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Tne strongest arguments in favor of Scovill
installations are the trouble-free service rec_
ords that come to us year after year from all
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"Havin$ been in chatSe of rnaintenance
of rnechanical equiprnent on this build_
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it was cornpleted in L931, I am
pleased to report that the 300 Scoyrll
since
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Flush Valves have given perfect service;
with no repairs or replacen-tent of parts.
Those responsible for the selectionof Sco_
vil| Valves lot this building have rny sincere thanks for their wise choice in such
an important part of the equipntent.',
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Commerce Building
155 East 44th Street, New York City
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Fittings; Miscellaneous plurnbers, Brass

Goocls

SCOVILL
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DI VISION

Scovill FlushValves, Shower, Bath, and Lavatory
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gineer of New York City,s Contnterce Buildrngi writes about the Scovill installation there:

Atchitect: ELY JACQUES KAHN, New york City.
Plumbin[ Conttactot: JARCHO BROS., New york City.
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types of jobs. Here is what the Building En-
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GYPSTBDL PLANI( NBWS
Published

GYPSUM

by S'IRUCTURAL
3C

CORPORATION

Rcckefeller Flaza, Neu' York, N. Y. June

1934

*TIte term "Plank" as applied to ceulentitious building products is a registered trade mark of the Structural
Gypsum Corpora'.ion. U.S.

Iat. \o.

1,35'1,.195. Canadian

}I ANDLES

I'at. No.323,519. Other U'S. and Foreign Pats' Pending

LIKE LUMBER

Gypsteel Gypsum Plank" can be
cut, sawed, nailed or bored
Guts costs 7 ways
FOR FLOORS
ENDS DELAYS. Gypsteel PLANK
floors have no joints to grout. . . no
waiting for the slab to "set"... no
forms to remove, You can work over
them as soon as laid.

It Is - GyPsteel GYPsum Plank
is a solid slab of factory-cast dense

SAVE TIME, SAVE MONEY on all fireproof construction. Gypsteel Gypsum
Plank simplifies planning. Ilandles like
Iumber. Eliminates water. Requires no

form work. Is light, strong,

What

gypsum, tongued and grooved on sides
and ends with galvanized, copper-bearing steel. Always available in standard
sizes for immediate delivery. Used successfully by architects everywhere-for

incom-

bustible, vermin-proof, termite-proof.

floors, roofs, partitions, ceilings. Send
details
and valuable facts about floor loads, installation, etc. Address Structural Gypsum Corporation, 30 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York.

for free bulletin giving full

ACOUSTICAL FEATURE
AT HUGE SAVING
Special Acoustical Plank now available

FO R ROOFS

for combination roof-ceiling construction in drill halls, almories, gymnasiums, industrial buildings, etc. This
Plank has an avelage efficiency of 48%
sound absorption. Your choice of 8 colors. And the cost is amazingly low. Get
the details today on Acoustical Plank.

t?

EASY TO USE. No detailed specifications needed with Gypsteel PLANK. It's light,
dry, clean. And can be cut, sawed, nailed or bored as readily as lumber.

FOR PARTITIONS
PRACTI CALLY

ELIMINATES

WATER.

FOR GEILINGS

SPeeds

construction. Note

how easy Gypsteel
PLANK handles.

FULL FIREPROOF RATING. Gypsteel PLANK gives flat ceiling construction with maximum fire protection to supporting
steel. Especially recommended for ceilings in garages, auditoriums, theatres, etc. Saves heat loss, Iowers insurance costs.

Always readY to

use. Made to

order

to reaeh from

floor to ceiling uP

to 9-foot heights.
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REMARt(ABLE PAINT IEST
lvlADE BY WHOLE COIVllvlUNIIY!

..'

.::::5:,

FAITURES

hod been so bqd, fhey decided ro
find out whqt point would weqr best,
give best economy. Findings contqined in interesting folder with unretouched photos. Send for your copy.
a Scene: Indiana steel mill community of
roo frame duplex houses. Entire community iur,
rounded by steel, cement and chemical plants. Lake

district weather plus industrial environment, a
brutal testing ground for paints.

Test: Previous paint failures almost universal and
very bad. Supervising real estate managers decided
to find, if possible, a paint 6lm which could survive,

EAGLE
pure wHITE IEAD

giyng long lasting protection and cutting yearly
paint costs.
Three high grade paints were selected for test
on houses in actual use. Entire community was
divided into sections, each house painted with two
coats of one of the paints under test. Same painters
did entire job.
Results: After more- than two years of exposure
on test fences but on roo houses in-actual
-not
gse-p.ai1g fills were inspected and photographed.
Remarkable differences between thl thre'e paints
are noticeable. O_n_ly one was outstandingly srjccess,
ful. Eagle pure White Lead in oil. Rerilis of test
shgwn by unretouched photographs in a folder
which is so interesting that it deJerves a permanent
place in.your files. A copy of this folder, recording
one of the most concluiive paint tests ever made]
will be sent to you on receipt of the coupon.
. PLEASE USE THIS COUPON, OR, WRIrE TO:
The Eagle,Picher Lead Company, Dept. ooo, Cincinnati, Ohio. please
send folder describing paint tests in Indiana steel mill community.

USED FOR GOOD PAINTING SINCE I843
Address

City-State__--..-
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1868 to |1934 shows New York Centrql
whot to expect

of this roof from

1934 ro 2000
I86B
The llz acre Baffett Roofon the
old New York Cenral !/arehouse
and Freight Depot, New York
erected

in

1868,

is still in good

conditionafter 66yearc of service.

te34*trI+:[*]#
road Company. Geo'I. Cont.: James Stewart
aod Co., Inc. Roof Cont.: The New York
Roofng ComDany. Both of New York City.
!'airchild Aerial Surveys, hc.

Bu.t in 1868 a Barrett Pitch and Felt
Roof was applied to the old New York
Central $Tarehouse and Freight Depot
on New York's west side waterfront. For
66 yearc this roof has given expense-free,
trouble-free, fire-safe protection.
Naturally, a similar Barrett Roof was
selected for the enormous St. John's Park
Terminal which replaces the old structure. The new building, which can house
and handle a train of 150 cars, will be
New York's largest terminal.

To New York Central "Recover Rightwith
Barrett" represents sound roofing policy.
Give your building the same long-lived

Barrett Roof protection. Consult with
your local Barrett Approved Roofer, or
with us on any roofing or waterproofiog
problem.
THE BARRETT COMPANY
4O

Rector

Street

New York, N. Y.

Ave.

Chicaso, Ill.
Birmiogham, Ala.
Io Canada: THE BARRETT COMPANY, Limited
Mootreal, P. Q.
5551 St. Hubert Street
28OO So. Sacramento

RECOVER RIGHT
wirh
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AIRCOBR AZE
Brass"naCopper PIPE
. . . the LVEV PROCESS
brazing allor

insert ir part
of rhr fitting

inscr
l

that eliminates threading
t

lal

{itting befort
hea

L

Now, iron-pipe-size brass and. copper pipe carr be
installed the time-andJabor-saving thread,Iess way.
The new AIRCOBRAZE Process (patent applied for)
makes this a reality.
The illustrations show the extreme simplicity of the
A brief application of the oxyacetylene flame
produces a perttlanently leak-proof , rust-proof
joint-a joint that is stronger than the parent
pipe. And it is a joint that will remain unaffected by any
temperature to which brass and copper pipe are subjected in plumbing or heating. This is assured by the
nature of SIL-FOS, the well-known, non-ferrous metal
process.

brazing alloy.

}VRITE

FOR FULL DETAILS
Ve shull be glad to anstoer amy
questions about the AIRCOBRAZE Process and to sttpply full
inforrnation ancl clukt on request.
ll'e are also reacly to assist Architects, Enp4ineers ancl Contractors
in the pructical applicution of the
,IIRCOBRAZE Process orl any
non-.ferrous piping installation.

The AIRCOBRAZE Process is thoroughly perfected
and has already been successfully used on actual piping

installations. The WALSEAL Fittings, with their
SIL FOS brazing alloy inserts, are available for brass
and copper pipe in all iron-pipe-sizes and in extra heavy
patterns for extra heav-v pipe. However, if economy is of
primar-v importance, thin wall copper tubing I.P.S.O.D.
can be used.

AIR REDUCTION SALES COMPANY
General Offices: 60 East 42'd St., New York, N. Y.

x
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DISTRICT OFFICES ANd DISTRIBUTING STATIONS
IN PRINCIPAL CITIBS

A NATION-WIDE OXYACETYTENE WETDING and CUTTING
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FOR CR\}'TSIIANS}IIP
. . in lightirtg fi:rtures

prinripolly. ll aller II-.
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gerteraL, arLd .for lhe Slockholm
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Kantack receired his auard

I-OR FINE ARTS

l'l(11't ltFOity HaLl ilt parlitular, RalyLar
,rrle' he is pirtttred

,I'{,:,,ii'!,,!i's

. .

contributions

to

his-

lorical literature,,Iames
H. Breasted was decoraled

THE INSTITT]TE AV/ARDS
MEDAI,S TO THRBE
Srvedish architect, a Clotruecticttt
Yankee, and a \lidu'esterner the A.l.A'
at its 66th convention last month as'arded
its rnuch ccx'eted gold medals. The Su'edish
architect u.as Ragnar Ostberg; the Yankee
a craftsman, \Valter Iiantack; the Illinoisan, an archaologist, Jarnes Henry

To a

Breasted.

Swedish Architect. \lost artists are
better knou.n than their t'ork. \ot so in

arcl'ritecture, and pnrticularlv not so in the
case of Ragnar Ostberg t'hose Stockholnr
City Hall is one of the r,orld's tt-tost celebrated buildings. Last month he canle to
America to make himself kno'w'n to Ll. S.
architects, to receive the Institute's Gold
\,Iedal in Architecture, and Yale's Horvland

l{emorial Prize.
It rvas Eliel Saariner-r's second prize design for the Chicago Tribune Tower in the
early twenties that first stimulated American interest in the nrodcrn architecture ol
Northern Europe, and prepared the rval'for
international acclaim of the City Hall u'hen
it was con.rpleted in 1923. The qualitl' of
Ostberg's designs became so rvell knou-n

JIINE

IS34

tosse<l at the profcssor upotr his arrir-zrl, ^-\rthur I-oorl.tis
Ilarnrorr saicl. "\\-e har-e Lreetr copf ing his

that antong othcr kttdos
st

u

fl ior

)-eiirs.

"

in

1885 as a
Ostbcrg's care'er begatr
stu<lent at tlie ltol'al Institute of Technolog1-. lt carriecl hinr through the Ro-val
-\caclenr1'of,\rt and finall1'to this country
in 1893. Threc r-ears later he sttrdied architectlrre iu Frirncc, Ita11', (ireece, England
ancl Spain. Jtrst before thc turn in the centurl' he s-as appointed to the Stockholm
Building Board. -\fter o\-er a quarter of

cerltLlr)' of practice in 1926 he became the
first Su-ede to receive the (iold }Iedal of
the l{oval Institute of British Architects.
Besides the Citl' Hall, the medalist's less
knou-n br-rildings include Ostermalm's High
Scliool : the Ltiurin r-itla, the Bonnier villa,
both at Djurgirden, Stockholm; the Pauli

vit1a, Djurshplllli

linrei Theater, lJmei;

(,eber's r-illa, Stockholm; Jonas Kjellberg's
r-illa, t.idingtin, Stockholm; the Odd Fellow
Building, \1'kopir.rg; tl.re -\ugust Blanche
rlronutllent, ancl the Pzrtent Olfice Btrilding,
Stockholnr.

Yankee. 'lhe roster of residential, con'rrnercial, and ptrblic buildings in u'hich light
is shed on the occttpants b1' Kantack hx-

THE. AITCHITECTUITAL

}'ORUNI

tures u'ould include many an architectural
gem, rnodcrn and traditional. For the high
plirce in illunrination held by his companl'

\\'alter liantirck is almost alone responsible.
Ileginning his career in 1904 as an apprcnticc in the drafting room of Edward F.
Caldu.cll & Co., \\:alter Kantack rose to

to the designing head of
the cotnpanl', remaining with the firm until
1915. Frorn 1915 to l9l7 he was a designer

become assistant

for the Sterling Bronze Co' In 1917 he
founrled his orvn company.

A member of the Advisory Committee on
Industrial Art of the Iletropolitan Museum
from its inception, NIr. Kantack is a vicepresident of the Architectural League in
Nelv York and one of the founders of the
American Institute of Decorators. In 1925
hc ll'as a delegate at large on the Hoover
clelegation to the Paris Exposition.
Midwesterner. Betterknown to Americans than either of his fellow prizewinners,
James H. Breasted's contributions to hne
arts u.ere recorded in TnB Ancnttnclunar-

Fonult, \Ia1',

1934.

An account oi the Sixty-sixth Content'ion
of the Amer'ican Institute of Architects Jollows on poge 30.

D

CASS GITBERT
1859_L934
Fo* ."r,", years Cass Gilbert served as president
of the National Academy of Design.
\Vhile the rvorld will honor him for his achieve_
ments as an architect, as a man of vision and great
imagination, and be indebted to him for his out_
standing contributions to the rvorld of great build_
ings, the National Academy r.vill always remember
him as the broad-minded friend who unselfishlv
devoted much of his time and energy to furthering
the interests of the institution. Its fellou,-memberi
knew him as a careful planner, and a firm builder
energetic and efficient, commanding respect and
admiration, rvith a vision beyond the horizon. It
\vas one of his great disappointments that during
his tenure of office, he was unable to carry througf,
his plan for a National Academy building, to houie
the permanent collection, administration offices, and
the free art schools of the Academy.
During these years of leadership he made substantial progress in laying a foundation to provide
adequate funds for carrying on the educational
work of the free schools of the Academy, in rvhich
the Carnegie Corporation has played a major part.
He was largely responsible for the Edr,vin A. Atbev
Funds being established which provide for professorships in mural painting, and for installaiion of
mural paintings in public buildings throughout the
country.

\{r. Gilbert \ras a staunch supporter of American
art, and brought into closer connection with the

National Academy other institutions, both native
and foreign, and through his charming and commanding personality made new friends and contacts
of inestimable benefit to the Academv.
Cass Gilbert was born under a gtowing star. His
'n'as a rich life of service and accomplishment. The
u,ord of his passing came as a shock to the u,orld and
rvas felt deeply and sadly by his fellow-members of
the National Academy, but the sting of death was
eased by a sense of gratitude that he had lived.
Jonas Lie, Presiilent

Naional Acodemy of Design
Cass Gilbert was born in Zanesville, Ohio, November 24,
1859, the son of General Samuel Augr:stus Gilbert. Educated in the public schools of St. Paul, \,Iinnesota, and at

M. I. T., he, like a dozen other architects of distinction,
entered the office of McKim, Nlead & White for his earlv
training. He returned to St. Paul to establish his olvn office

in

1882.

After an active ten years in St. Paul, he gained national
recognition through his rvinning design for the Ntlinnesota
State Capitol. In 1899 he won a competition for the U. S.
Customs House in New York, and soon thereafter he moved

East permanently.
A high place in the profession was already his rvhen in
1913 the Woolworth Building was completed, which clearlv
marked him as a pioneer in a new 6eid of design, the inaugurator of the skyscraper age.
It may be that with his passing that age has reached its
close. On January 16, 1931, r.,r,-hen au'arded the gold medal
of the Society of Arts and Sciences, he said: ,'\\Ie have carried concentration too far now. We must begin to think of
decentralization. The most beautiful skyscraper that is possible has not yet been built. It may never be built. Those of
us living today may never see it, for the need may change,
and these ephemeral structures will not last indefinitely.,;
Beneath his unbiased eclecticism lay a foundation of

6

classic ideals. His faithfulness to these is seen in his Iast
great building, still in process of erection, the Supreme
Court building in Washington. In its restraint and dignity,
said critic Royal Cortissoz, his characteristics as an architect are summed up.
His works are scattered throughout the country: the
Brazer Building, Boston, the Essex County Court House,
Nev,ark, N. J.; the Cenrral public Library, St. Louis; the

Detroit Public Librarl,; the general plan of the universities
oJ N'Iinnesota and Texas; the

Treasurl, Annex, Washington

;

the Army Supply Base, Brookll,n; the Federal Reserve

Bank, N{inneapolis; the United States Chamber of Commerce Building, \\,rashington; the State Capitol of West
Virginia; and the New York Life Insurance Company
'
Building on the site of the old N,Iadison Square Garden.
President Theodore Roosevelt appointed

Mr. Gilbert

chairman of the Council of Fine Arts. President Taft made
him a member of the Commission of Fine Arts and president Wilson reappointed him. He was one of the founders
of the Architectural League of New York and served as its
president during 1913 and 1914, and during 1908 and 1909
he was president of the American Institute of Architects.
He was a member of the American Academy of Arts and
Letters, and the National Academy of Design elected him
president in 1926 and thereafter each year for seven years.
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nOSfONE HOUSE, Century of -Prosress. \IITROLITE walls and
ceilings in emeiald agate, golden agate, and ivory VITROLITE, make this
bathroom an outstanding achievement in design and form a perfect bac[<ground for the lade fixtures and mirrors.

@ CtvgrL

@ CgNennL

ELECTRIC DE LUXE KITCHEN, Nela Park, Cleveland.
Ebony agate VITROLITE walls to uppe r cabinets, gray VITROLITE each
side o[ windows, and black VITROLITE shelving, make this truly modern
kitchen distinctive.

@ fOaSfV SAND\(/lCH SHOP, Rock lsland, lll. An

@

@ VtfnOf-rTE FOR TOILETS. Universally

cngeNrtELD's RESTAURANT, Detroit. Walls in black decorated

VITROLITE follo*ed successively by dark green, iade green, ivory, and
gray VIfROLITE, ceiling in silver blue, and blacl columns and piiasters
effect a most attractive treatment.

counter

BROTitERS DEPARTMENT STORE, piusbursh. Fountain,

and back bar, in black and golden agate VITROLITE, the

impressive

illustration of how VITROLITE supplies new fronts [or old. This striking,
up-to-date front is done in black, walnut agate, and golden agate VITROLITE, with pilasters in sandblast fluted effect.
used [or lobbies, corridors,
surfaces are
Stainless, non-crazing, acid-proof. The

toilet partitions, and building [acings. lts smooth, flint-like
cleaned easily with a damp cloth.
utmost in sanitation.

THE VITROIITE COIAPANY,

last

word in modern appeal to critical patronage, are accented and protected by
VITROLITE'S silvery stainless metal rim.

roa vEsr vAsHlNGroN sr., RooM 1s26, cHtcAGo, tlLtNots
. REPRESENTATIVES tN ALL PRtNC|PAL CtTtES tN U. S.

FACTORY: PARKERSBURG, V. VA.

EF R:

ARCHITECTURAL CONSTRUCTION DETAILS

o

VITROtITE STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTTON

r

YITR OTITE BATHROOMS

AND KITCHENS

ACOUSTIC STONE
(AKOUSTOLTTH)

I

A

Akoustolilh is the only nasonry
mcterial having c high coefficient
ol sound absorption

Girard College Chapel
Philadelphia
Thomas,

ln the

diagram,

A

indicater

Akou:tolith sound-absorbing slone
in tizei lp to tix leea in height,
while B indicater natural stone.

Martin & Kirkpatrick, Architects

Wherever it is desired to carry out the effect o[ a stone ashlar, AKOUSTOLITH soundabsorbing artificial stone can be made to match very closely the color and texture of the natura!
stone. The above illustration shows clerestory walls of large AKOUSTOLITH blocks in
perfect combination with the natural building stone.

R. GUASTAVINO COMPANY
5OO FIFTH

AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.

Y.

40 COURT

STREET,

BOSTON, MASS

R. GUASTAVINO CO. OF CANADA, Ltd., Architects Building, Montreal, P. Q.
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CHAST,
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CHASE

LIGHTING

lil

'i
, *, = * B r
DESIGNED TIGHTING '""iTJi
TIXTURES
IN THE TOttOWING PERIODS OT
ARCHITECTURE AND DECORATION

E':"

II;

o Early English
o Early f,merican
o Georgian

o federal
o Empire
o Glassic Modern

Evidence of the design authenticity
anrl beauty of Chase Lighting Fixtures
is illustratecl on the follorving pages,
rvhich show six examples, one chosen
from each period.

cities. As rapidly as these local Chase
Lighting displavs are completed, showings of Chase Firtures rvill be held for
the architectural profession in each city.

Architects interested in viewing a complete showing of Chase Lighting are
cordially invited to visit Chase Tower,
10 East 40th Street, New York, rvhere
permanent displays are maintained.
Authorized Chase Lighting Dealers are
now being appointed in all important

CHASE

The nerv Chase Lighting Catalog containing photographic illustrations of
the entire Chase line (which is priced
at from one-thircl to one-half lvhat
comparable fixtures have previously
cost) is nearing completion. Architects
desiring a copy will kindly address
their request to our New York Showrooms, l0 East 40th Street, New York.

AND

BRASS

C

INCORPORATEO

OPPER CO.

Lighting fixture Division
Manufacluring Plants
'Walerbury, Conn.

JUNE 1934 THE

New York Showrooms
10 East 40rh Streel

Chase Tower

ARCHITECTURAL

I'ORU}I
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L",lit L^rl;,1
Charactcristic of the refreshing but thoroughly
authentic design of Chase Barly English Fixtures is

rhis jovial looking bracket of Jacobean inspirarion

'Ihe Rising Sun. l{ade, as ar:e all Chase Fixtrrres, -of
lasting brass, it is tratlitionally finishcd in Antique
English bronze and half polished iron.

cHAS Ei#,.LIGHTING

at

lr

a

NLETLCALL

The crimpcd edges, pine tree decoration, frorn a
\Iassachusetts coin of 1652, and antique tin {inish
of this sconce oft-er excellent evidcnce of the authentic beauty of Chase Early American Fixtures of
which The Pine Tree Shilling Sconce is but one of
many equally appealing dcsigns.

cHAsu#..,-TGHTING

-)r/rEa/

Rich in its color tones of black and gold, antl disringuished Lry its reproduction of Thomas Jefferson's
farnous tobacco leaf decoration, The Nlonticcllo
wcll illustratcs the unusual beauty of the tnany arrthentic and decorative lixturcs Chase has fashioned
for homes of thc Fcdcral pcriod.

cr-rAs r.'*.trGHTrNG

a

ecEr LA'L
Authentically Georgian, from its Iinely erecutetl
back-plate of Classic shell design to its graccfully
curved candlc arms, The Georgian Shdl is onc of tho
many rich designs that in lieauty, autlrenl-icity and
workmanship make Chase Georgian lirtures unrivaled in the lighting {ixturc field.

-j'h

cHAS r*^..LIGHTING
L

d*

{,*ra,
Based on authentic designs that breathc the spirit
of the French Empire, the graceful tr'ontainebleau is
rcprcsentative of the smartness and classic purity of
the many brilliant fixtures created by Chase to
make its Empire group as distinctive in design and
beauty as it is varied in styles.
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REFERENCT I\UMBER JT]NE 1934
Fon prblication in the

Producers Progress Reference

Numller of Tun AncnrrpcrunAr- FoRtru, we have endeavrlred to select new building products. construction
tetrhni<trues, and items of mechanical and eleclrical equipmenl that are representative of the latest developments.
Obviousl-v. not all the material shr-nvn is of equal significance or equall-v ne'l'l'. Some of the itents are nen' in appearanc(-r only, while others are ne\y in principle or functionalll- dillerent from their predecessors.
Frorn the mass of material submitted.

it

n'as necessar)-

in all cases to contlense the present,ation of each product into a brief srrmmarv of basic
l.o elirninate much, and

inftrrrnation.

Although the board has exercised its best collectivejudgment in choosing material that would be of the greatest
interest to those who create, construct or control buildings
it musl not be construed that we recomrnend an1 or all of
the proclucts here presented. Judgment as to the specific
value of anv product is left to the critical anallsis of the
reader who rnrrst relate it to the indiridual pr<-rject under
consideration.
We har-e found it stimulating to review the great mass
of evidence that those rrho manufacture materials ancl

equipmenl

for buildings are continuing their efforts to
or more efficient and more

procluce new and different
economical products.

H. H. DOWSWIiIl,.

The Edilors

Chairnrutt

of 'Iuri Ancutrscrtn.c.L Fontu lake this opportttnitv

lo
tndebledness to the members of lhe Board of Retiew for
lheir eJ.feclite cooperulion ir preparing lhr.s Pn<ior.t:sns Pnocnnss Re.ference \umber. 7'lrunks ure due to each nrcnther. nol only Jor his u,ork al the
regular rneetirtlls oJ the Board uhich. were heLd.for lhe selectton of muteriaL,
but.for giring u,nsliriingly of his time tn retieu:ing indiuidually the producls
uhtch .feLl withir his specialized Jield, arud Jor preparing the articles uhich
summurize recertt progress. To these leaders irt urchileclure, engirueering artd
construction. TrrB AncnrrECruRAL Fonuu elpresses its deep apprecialion.

acknouledge

.IUNE

llrcir
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Here is the modern answer to sound and heat con-
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trol. o An incombustible
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value, exceptional natural beauty and a strong "key-
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ing" texture fior plaster or stucco. o Both Thermax
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material of great structural
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frm

Ir

and Absorbex are being specif;ed by leading arch-

Iti
.l;

itects and builders fior every type

of building. o

This is because they combine all the desirable qual-

il

ities o[ an insulating material plus very economical

?fl

installation and maintenance cost.

The
ErrtonTrurt 8ldg., Sgohrno,
Thormax fircproof p.rtitioo..
Abrorbcr rcourtical trc.tnGot.

Spohaae rnd

o

Tl{ERMAX
FARMERS BANK BUILDING
See Our Complete Catalogue in te34

Wl[.

;:

!8..

-.

.:'n''

Junior-Senior High School,Washington,
Pa. Ed-ard B- Lee, Architect, P;ttsburgh,

Roridcace, Los Angeles. Californir,

6ordon B. Kaufmann, Architect, Lor Angelcr.
Thernax rrllr and ceilingr for inrulrtioa,

Pa. Thermax rooI insulation and acousti-

c.l treatment in

Thermax and

gymnasium auditorium,

,

[ireproofing and plaster barc.

ERNilNK
IN

SU I.AT I O

11 CT

US F

IREPROOFI NG

Thermex is available in slabs
46"ot 61" loag x t",2" or 3"
tlrick x 20" wide.
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NRM
NOISE
..
(z) High
(s)

rrr./

FIRE

FOR ALL BUILDINGS

Absorbex provide

(+)

tsARNIERS

(r) High

sound absorption

lnertness

insulating efficiency

(s)

lncombustibility

to temperature and humidity changes

Structural strength

(6)

Uniform thickness

(z) High light refilection (e) Low cost (q) Adapt-

:i

{'d*"::

ability (to) Decorative texture (rr) Sterility (rz) Durability

-/r./rr-.r_\.\.\.\.\.\.\\

(tr)

Jitii

rr'-."r,

Low maintenance cost (r+) Re-decoration

without loss o[ efficiency.

o

Detailsr engineering

service and installation estimates gladly furnished.

CORPORATION
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

East Libcrty Presbytcrian Church, Pittsburgh, Pr.
.Architects: Cram and Fcrguson, Bostor, AArtr.
Construction Engineer: Jrmer L. Stua*, Pittrburgh, Pr,
Acoustical Conrultant: Clifford At. S*an, New Yorh, N.Y

Edition Sweet's Architectural Catalogue

\
\]

!V

\V
V

ll
V

{I
{V
RKO Theatre, Portland, Oreson.
Engineers: Electrical Research Products lnc
Absoybex for acoustical treatment in
side and rear walls.

l,
D

Triangle Restaurant, Chicago, lllinois.
Architect: Walter L. lAcDougall. Joseph G, Ludgin, Chicago, lll., Decorator. Absorbex walls and ceilings.

SORBEX

ACOUSTICAL CORRECTIVE
Absorbex is available in tiles
g ' 7 9" , g"

I

15" 6nl 16" ,16"

or multiples thereof.
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LETTERS

homes built by the jerry-builder).

The Srnall House Foottrall
Last rnonth Tnr AncuTTBCTURAL Fonuu
explained H. Vandervoort \\ralsh's small
house business methods. The letter below
is one of several which he receiyed,
Eo.

-

Dear NIr. \\ralsh:

I har.e just read an account in the \{ay
Fonuu [page 390] of your solution to the

smali house building problem.

I

congratuupon having more intelligence

late you
than most architects that I know. I am
only out of M.I.T. one year and have but a
little practical experience, but if I never
had a degree in architecture or any practical experience, I could still see that something was radically wrong, both with the
profession and the building industry.
Nobody has been able to tell me how we

I

asked

helvrho was her builder and she mentioned some organization who not only
furnished plans, but also did the supervision of the building. . . .

It is apparent from your article that NIr.
\\t'alsh and his associates are not wilting to
accept the responsibility

of the

general

contractor
only to receive an exorbitant fee for- architectural ser','ices and incompetent building service. When a general
contractor takes a job he not only guarantees his own rvork but also the work of his
subcontractors (and he calls them subcontractors). In doing so he exercises care in
the selection of those who work under him
and in the event something does go wrong
it will be rectihed.

In

1931

I

a small home
passing the home I
the leaders and gutters had
constructed

($12,000). Last rveek

noticed that

in

suffered greatly due to the extreme r.inter.

a

\Vithin trventy-four hours I had my mechanics on the job to rectify this work

reasonable cost and a profit to ourselves.
All about us we see evidence of good design

business in 1933). An architect-builder such

may lead the way in giving the public good

design and substantial buildings

at

and substantial quality in everything but
small house work. I have ahvays felt that
there must be an answer to the problem
but, because of lack of experience and those
members of the profession who are scr
bound b1' tradition and ethics that the1.
dare not attempt anything new, I could not
find it. I believe that 1,ou have it.
Since u.e cannot eat ethics or traditions
I an'r heartily in favor of a neu, set of ethics
not that $re ma)' eat them but, eat by
-them.
Thank Heavens there is a man with
the courage of his convictions in tl're profession

!

The public gets less for its money in small
house building than in any other investment, chiefly because most of it is done
by speculation builders. . . . Although you
may be frou'ned upon by certain members

of the

!'ou are rendering a
If I had your
and the necessary backing I

profession,

genuine service to the public.

experience
would tr-v the same thing here in staid old
Boston.
The Municipal
Boslon., Mass.

Art

JottN D. Slr'BBxBv

Society

Forum:

I would like to protest against the article
regarding Professor \\ralsh and also against
his ethics and intrusion into the field of the
legitimate contractor. NIr. \\ialsh's statements that his efforts will eliminate the

jerry-builder and speculative builder

are

incorrect. There will ahvays be people luho
will be controlled by the efforts of this type

of builder and nothing,

I, \{r.

\Valsh or

the combined efforts of all architects and
builders in this country can do . . . h.ill]

stop it.
The other day I had a call from a \\'oman
regarding some rvork on her house. I called
and found one of the poorest attempts at
construction of a house that I har e ever
seen (taking in all speculative homes and

20

(my subcontractor on the roof went out of
as Nllr. Walsh's outht would probably tell
l,Ir. House Ot,ner that his special contractor had failed and therefore NIr. \\ralsh and
associates are not responsible.
\\Iith regard to small homes: There is a
big field for the architect of today. No
matter rvho the architect might be or horv
elaborate his offices might be. At the
present time I am working with Mr. Electus
D. Litchlield (he has just completed my

own house) on the small home

houses from $6,000 upwards. \\Ie are

idea

getting

many interested calls and it has been
definitely pro\/en that any client working
along the lines such as I am 'l,r.ill get a
better home
better architecturally and
better built at- a cost well within his budget.
In this case the architect works separately and charges his fee of 10 per cent
(or with the smaller architect or not so well
known, 6 per cent). Here the client gets

the full benefit of the ability, knowledge
and experience of the architect and has a
direct representative on the job who will
operate solely for his benefit. The builder
(if responsible and there are many) will be
responsible for the construction not only
during but after the job is complete.
A set up would be as follows:
.....
Actualbuildingcosts.....
..
Builder'sprofits&overhead.
-\rchitects

S6,000
900
6,900
690

fees

Totalcost.....

$ruro

But, X,Ir. Client would be lacking the
skill and ability of the General Contractor
and he would have his job delivered to him
burdened with the responsibility of any
errors that might develop.
If N{r. \\,'alsh wants to do the architectural profession good and wants to make a
living
let him concentrate on the small
homes- as an architect and render to his
client the sen'ices that every client should
expect from an architect.

The builderw.ho is his own architect
never has been a success and neler u'ill.
Nor rvill the architect-builder succeed.
AxrnoNv CoNnan Etssx. Contractor
Bronxztille,

N.

Y.

NRA Prices?
Forum:

After having read the current AncsrFonun [April, 1934] especially
going over the plate section containing
"Six Small Houses and Their Costs," I
thought it opportune to write you with
reference to a matter that has just arisen
within the last tu.o or three da.vs in this

TECTURAL

locality.
ln 1927, I lr,as fortunate enough to
secure a commission to prepare plans and
specilications for a residence, which r.her-r
constructed, cost in the neighborhood of
$15,000. Yesterdal'bids u,ere received on a
residence in the same localitl', approximately the same size but less elaborate in
construction, and the lowest bid amounted
to S!6,400. I believe I am correct in staring
that in 1927 costs generally in the building
Iines rvere fairly high.

In going into the above situation u'ith
the material men, subcontractors and the
general contractor, I found that the general
effect of the NRA regulations har been to
raise the costs of building to a point lr.here

they nou' exceed the so-called "boomtimes " prices, rvith the result that potential
builders are cancelling all building programs, thus directly affecting the building
industry', ornhat may be left of it, adversel-v.

The above is written because

N.B. I am talking of

prices published in your last issue. It has
also occurred to me that it might assist
somevvhat to give publicity to the general
effect of the present method of price-fixing
and competition elimir.ration on building in
general.

(Mr. Walsh coilld nol

get any better Prices

Hunl,ington, Ind.
$6,000

At the time the

than a reOutable builder,)

Profit of Subs who do the work. The general rvould hire labor and buy materials

500

Fees 15 per cent

$6,500
975

Total cost.

$7,47s

Difference. .. ..

R. W. SmvoNs
Citizens Banh Bld.g.

good construction

Actualbuildingcosts....

occurred

impression that might be left in the minds of
persons seeing the plates and accompanying

According to NIr. \\,Ialsh's plan of attack
the set-up vvould be as follou,'s:

it

to me that you might wish to correct the

s

115

costs w'ere computed, the

effects of NRA price-fixing were only beginning to be felt. Furthermore, the cubage
costs were adjusted to a base for a single
locality. Labor u.as figured at prevailing wage
scales of the years indicated. NRA code provisions have upped labor costs as rvell as
Eo.
material prices.
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., burns cbeapest grade oJ domestic Jael oil . , .
gioes greater fficiency. . . supplies bot
ranning e-ater uinter and silmmer.
Corupletely automatic .

ffi

Introduced only a few short months
ago, the new Delco-Heat Boiler has
already set new standards of heating efficiency and economy. It's a
complete, harmonized heating unit,
backed by the vast facilities of Delco
and General Motors Research

*i
F{

;ilIi:
m

ai
$,

ffi

ffi

Laboratories.

In design and principle the new
Delco-Heat Boiler follows the accepted up-draft system' thoroughly
understood and approved bY the
heating trade for 4O years. BY harmonizing the famous Delco'Heat
burner to a super-heat absorbing
boiler. . . by employing a multiPle
fin arraogement to caPture more

4

heat and by preheating the air before
combustion, Delco engineers have

achieved amazing efficiencY and
resultant economy in this new heating unit.
Important to the architect, the
complete unit is enclosed in one
beautiful, compact unit, taking uP
an unusually small amount of floor
space. Being only 55 inches high,

low ceilings present no installation
problem.
The Delco-Heat dealer in your
city will welcome an opportuniqv to

demonstrate this new Delco-Heat
Boiler. Or send the coupon for the
architect's file, giving full details
and specifications on the four sizes.

ALSO A COMPLETE tINE OF DETCO-HEAT OIt

BURilERS

DELCO APPLIANCE CORPORATION
Subsidiary of General Motors

Dept 51-L. Rochester, N. Y,
Please send architect's file on the new DelcoHeat Boiler.

Nane.

.

.

Street Address.
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JUI{IOR BEAM

o

Ft00R5

1-

SIEET ANII

0

G

J &L Junior Beam Floors are of steel and concrete, combined to give maximum structufal
soundness at lowest cost. They are rigid, shrink-

IUCRETE TtIIORS
lation is easy and economical. $7rite for an
illustrated book describing the J & L
Junior
Beam Floor System for Residences. you will

proof, vermin-proof, and fire-resistant.

incur no obligation.

No fabrication is required for connecting the

The photographs below were taken during the
construction of the first floor of a six-room, two-

steel beams. The system is simple and imposes
no technical restrictions. Consequently, instal-

story brick veneered house. Note the simplicity.

(l) This picture shows the entire layout of steel in
position on foundation walls.
(2) Here the concrete forms have been started.
Ordinary wood sheathing boaids are used.

(3) The finished concrete form with wooden sleepers
and,la" steel reinforcing rods in place.

JgL
iltH.
22

(4) The steel and concrete floor complete. Finished
flooring will be nailed to the sleepers.

otber J &L construction Products : steel pipe, Bars Jor c.oncrete Reinforcement,
Standard Strzcttral Sltapes, Ligbt Veigbt Cbannels, Wire Naik, Steel piling,

JoNes & LaUGHLIN SrrEL

EORPIIRATION

Araitcar
lior aro SrErr Worxa
LAUGH TII{ BUI TOIIIG, PITTS B U R G H. PETI TISYLYAN IA
S.kOfiG
ld.^t.
Bo.to! Bltt.lo
chrc.go Ctnchn.ti Cl.'.l.rd
Dau.. D.rr.r
D.bott Eri. Lo. tnc.l..
.Mllr.!l..
M.sf,b
Utnn..Dcll.
N.r Orl..n.
N.r YorL Phil.A.lDhi.
Pttt.Lu'gh
Sr. Lod.
e." fr."ir..o
Wartu:
CHICIOO CINCINNATI DETROI' MEMPHIS NEW ORIEANE PITT3BURGE
C.Edton R.h@ns:
JONEa & LIUOHIIN aTEEL PIODUCT3 COMPANY. Pft.LusL p... U. & t- sa Te.oarc, O.r.. C.str

JOIIES &
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In the belief that the interesrs of the public and the building industry,

will be served best by securing as wide an appiication as possible of
the scientific principles involved in Modern Heating Methods, the
following cooperative agreement

has been entered

into for that purpose.

JOINT STATEMENT C. A. DUNHAM COMPANY AND
WARREN \\'EBSTER & COMPANY REGARDING PATENTED
SYSTEN,{S

OF STEAM HEATING

FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS THESE COMPANIES THROUGH
RESEARCH AND FIELD EXPERIENCE, HAVE BROUGHT ABOUT RE\IOLUTIONARY CHANGES IN THE ART OF STEAM HEATING. I ! IN RECENT

YEARS THE MAJOR PROBLEM ON WHICH BOTH COMPANIES HA\'E
CENTERED THEIR ATTENTION, HAS BEEN THAT OF PROVIDING A
SYSTEM SO CONTROLLED THAT THE CORRECT AMOUNT OF STEAM

NIAY BE CIRCULATED UNDER \ARYING $/EATHER CONDITIONS TO
OFFSET THE VARIABLE HEAT LOSS FROM A BUII,DING. . . THROUGH
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ALONG THESE LINES, A NUMBER OF
PATENTS AND PATENT APPLICATIONS HAVE RESULTED COYERING
METHODS AND APPARATUS $/HICH ACCOMPLISH THE ABO\TE DESIRED
RESULTS.

. . WE ANNOUNCE

THAT THESE COMPANIES HAVE ENTERED
INTO A CROSS-LICENSING AGREEMENT COVERING PATENTS RELATING
TO HEATING SYSTEMS. . . EACH COMPANY WILL SPECIALIZE ON ITS
RESPECTIYE SYSTEM

NAMELY,-THE DUNHAM DIFFERENTIAL

SYSTEM

AND THE WEBSTER MODERATOR SYSTEM.
C. A. DUNHAM COMPANY
(srGNED) C. A. DUNHAM
PRES]DENT

WARREN WEBSTER & COMPANY
(SIGNED) WARREN WEBSTER
April 27,

24
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THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT
committees of the Senate and of the
Hc,use are listening to pros and cons propounded by

Qr,urr-t, the

men who have a stake in, or an idea about the
National Housing Act. Realtors, builders, landlords, architects, building-and-loaners, mortgagors,
manufacturers, insurers, experts on this and that are
being heard. It is a consultation to determine rn'hat
effect the proposed legal medicine rvill have on each
member of the emaciated giant building industry
Will there be a quickened blood stream? Can -he
regain his feet or must he be propped up? Will his
brain be allolved to function to direct his course?
Two previous attempts to stimulate the sleeping
the Public \\Iorks Adminisindustry have failed
diffused attempt to revive
negligible,
tration made a
building; and its Housing Division program has
been practically abandoned except for the hundred
million or so u,hich the Housing Corporation u'ill
spend on a feu, demonstration projects' The government has not injected enough money into the industry to cause a flutter, and has announced recently
that little more Public Works will be forthcoming.
It cannot afford that medicine and balance its
budget.
The ideas incorporated in the Public \\'-orks sections of the NRA have been relegated to the background or to the limbo of impractical idealism' The
new bill takes no account of a national plan for the
construction of needed buildings u'hich u'as manda-

tory in the Act but rvhich the P\\rA has not yet

It discards the theories of
government cooperation in large scale planning, of
community planning, of slum clearance and housing, and devotes itself to the system of financing of
developed or presented.

individual enterprises, trusting, evidently, that
private initiative is sufficiently enlightened to take
care of these things through cooperation rvith local

planning boards and architects using the Real
Property Inventory.
The Administration thus shifts its diagnosis and
will try a neu, treatment. Reasoning that the building of homes amounted to over 60 per cent of the
total amount of building construction in "normal"
years, and that there is a shortage of houses due to
the five years of non-building, it will seek to stimulate private capital to modernize and build. The
loans made by private agencies u.ill be partially
insured by government funds, but under the National Housing Act the government itself rn'ill not
lend. Some confusion on this point arises from the
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fact that at present the Home Owners Loan Corporation has $j00,000,000 which it can and will lend to
distressed home owners for repairs and remodeling,
providing said otvners have already come to it for
mortgage relief.

The new medicine, the National Housing Act
(which is still the Fletcher Bill or S. 3603) has been
endorsed by the American Institute of Architects
and by rnoit of the major factors of the building

industry, with the exception of certain lending
agencies. The Bill provides for neu'lending agencies
nid fo. new regulations which will fundamentally
alter present mortgage practice and the profits
arising therefrom. In this sense the bill is a reform
measure rather than a recovery bill.
The strength of the bill lies in its clarification of a
u,ay to put the home mortgage business on a sounder
basis through amortized loans, lower interest rates

and a system of government guarantees. Inauguration of such a mortgaging program should restore

the lost confidence in home-mortgages, increase
their liquidity and encourage both lenders and
borrou,ers to enter the home building Iield again'

Another part of the bill is intended to stimulate
repair and modernizing ol homes immediately as
a recovery measure by partial government guarantee of the unsecured short term loans made by private agencies for that purpose. It is dilficult to
estimatt the number of home o$rners who can be
persuaded to go more heavily into debt to improve
homes with so many already a burden of interest
and increasing taxes, as r'l'ell as deflated in sales
value, and rvith so little assurance of either assured
or increasing income. Yet the success of this section
of the bill depends on the number rvho r'vill see the
rvisdom of borrowing up to $2,000 for modernizing.
\\re believe that the bill has great potentialities of
good for the architect. The more careful scrutiny of
loans should mean the necessity for architecturally
designed and superintended houses. The architect
can assume a position of leadership in the small
home field under this stimulus only if he can (1)
demonstrate the economic and social value of his
service in this field; (2) increase his elficiency or
change his method of operation to compete rn'ith
other types of service, the speculative builder or
the free-design-service or stock plan contractor. It
can hardly be made mandatory in the administration of the proposed National Housing Act that an
architect shall be retained (as a condition of the
guarantee of a loan) until these two things are accomplished. We may as r,,'ell face the fact that the
promise of the proposed nerv law lvill mean no more
to architects than they individually and collectively
can contribute to the solution of those tu'o problems of their ou,'n practice.
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KEEPIi\G STEP Y/ITH
BY R. H.
oJ the Ollice

choices,

good or bad, reasoned or intuitive. There is probably no
phase of the architect's lvork u'hich requires more painstaking study and analysis than the selection of the materials and equipment. Here guesses never do. Selection
is just one continuous process starting u'ith the first
concept of the design and ending only when the structure
is complete, or rather rvhen it is demolished.
Selection can be made a logical process from the general
to the particular. First the broad choice of materials

to a large extent by the

design,

DOWS\YELL

oJ Shreu, Lamb and Harmon, Architects

A*atrrraruRE is made up of a succession of

governed

PROGRESS

rvith cost

limiting the field in many cases.
Having selected a material rvhich rvill express the design, the choice must be judged from the standpoint of
practicability, and a host of questions then spring up. Is
it the best for the proposed use? What is its life under the
conditions to rvhich it rvill be subjected? Urill it comply
rvith building code requirements? Can it be obtained in
sufficient quantities and rvithin the time limits imposed
by the Construction Program? Are there anv labor conditions u'hich u.ill affect its use? And finalIy, rvill the
appropriation stand it?

Only after all these questions, and others, have been
answered may a final selection be made and the contract
requirements set up. As the construction rvork proceeds,
the material as delivered must be judged for compliance
with these requirements, and, since responsibility usually

extends beyond the completion of the building, a final
judgment must be rendered before the expiration of the
guarantee.

It is obvious that if the architect is to make an intelligent choice, he must know both the nerv and the old
materials and equipment, and not only technical matters
but market conditions as u.ell.
A quarter of a century ago it u'as a comparatively
simple matter for him to acquire such knowledge since
the field of choice was limited to comparatively few
materials. Today he has an almost unlimited choice, and
rvithin each group many similar products made by differ-

ent processes and of varying standards are offered by
progressive manufacturers. This constant change and
ever u'idening field has imposed a greatly increased
responsibility upon the architect, a responsibility t,hich
can be met only by constant study and research.
It is not sufficient for the architect to determine that
his design requires the use of stone, marble, or this or that
kind of metal ; that his structural materials meet the requirements of building codes or engineering demands; he
must also knorv how the materials chosen will act under
conditions of use and horv they rvill react, each on the
other, u,hen assembled in the buiiding. And reactions will
vary rvith similar materials rn,hen produced by different
processes.

If

the architect takes this responsibility seriously, and
if he is to be truly successful, it rvill be necessary
to set up a definite plan of procedure to keep informed.
Data regarding materials and equipment must be collected and classified, these data studied, the physical
aspects of similar materials compared, the technical
processes involved in their production investigated and
the integrity of the producers established.
Even after the material has been selected and incorporated in a building, the research must continue. Frequent
inspection should be made, over a period of years, to
determine if the choice has been wisely made. These
inspections should not be confined to the work of his own
office alone, but extended to include every structure he
can worm into.
There is probably no more fruitful source of information on building materials and equipment than the advertising and literature, the catalogues and circulars, issued
by the producers, provided the data and claims set forth
are analyzed and verified. Nor is it sufficient to do this
once. There is no period in an architect's life, prior to
retirement, rvhen he may rest from this search for knowledge if he is to achieve and maintain a reputation for
sound judgment in the selection of materials and equipment. Wise choices are made, not born.
he must

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE
BY F]. K. ABBERLEY
Engineer, Turner Construction Company

Bra^rm of the many new materials available, it is important in planning a structure today to give intensive
study to the factors affecting the choice of materials and
equipment involved in its design and construction. This is
an attempt to cover the more important factors affecting
choice and to provide a "yardstick" to assist in sizing up
a nel material, method or item of equipment. The factors
are not listed in order of importance for all should be investigated u,ith equal thoroughness in making a definite
choice for a particular project.

THE FACTORS AFFECTING CHOIC}!
Use. Obviously, the use to which any structure is to be
put is one of the principal factors to be considered in
choosing the materials and equipment for each particular
purpose so that the whole w-ill coordinate efficiently and
economically.
Closely related to this, and determined more or less by
"use" together rvith "location," are those factors bearing
on the "appearance" of the structure and its parts.
Availability. Can the manufacturer guarantee sufficient
and timely deliveries?
l,Iany nerv materials and ideas of merit may be still in

their infancy in so far as actual production is concerned,
and the possibility of securing them in sufficient quantities and in time for any given project must be carefully
looked into. The materials in question may be the pacesetters for the entire project, and any delay in their delivery u,ould cause added expense and lost time.
This factor applies not only to the original requirements for the rvork, but also to the matter of securing replacement of units damaged in transit or in construction.
Another phase of this matter is that of obtaining " replacements" or "service" after a structure has been in
use for some time.

Sponsorship. Who makes the material? \Vhat is his
reputation for character and integrity, financial strength,
resources, knou'ledge and capacity to produce and stand
by and render service over the years?
Legal Requirements. \Vill federal, State and municipal
lau.s and ordinances permit of using the material being
considered? This involves conformance to the requirements of Building Codes, Labor Lau.s, etc.
Insurance Requirements. \Vill the underwriters approve of its use, and if not u'hat is the premium penalty?
Labor's Reaction. \Vhat u,ill Labor's attitude be u.ith
respect to its use?
\\Iill Labor cooperate or hamper?

Are there any jurisdictional disputes involving

the

question of rvhich trade shall handle or install the item?

Are there available sufficient workers skilled in its

installation ?
Is any special technique required?
The question of raho ,installs the material is rather im-
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portant. In the case of a ne\v material it is desirable to
it installed by those u,ho are vitally interested in
seeing it done properly.
Banker's Reaction. Those rvho finance a project generally have an interest in the materials used in it. \Uill the
financial backers interpose objection to the article being
have

considered

?

Adaptability.

Is

it adaptable to many purposes or uses,

or can it easily be made so?
This question is especially important when applied to a
major element in a structure, such as its frame and also in
connection u,'ith several important design elements, such

as plan layout, arrangement of columns, story heights,
floor loads, etc.
Details of Fabrication and Installation. Have the details of its use been thoroughly worked out, and do they

seem practical?

For instance, in using wall boards and finish co,,'erings,
the edge or joint details are important, as are also the
details of concealed or blind fastenings. Do joint details
provide for rveather protection, and for expansion and
contraction ?
Does the material under consideration tie in u.ell u,ith
the other parts of the structure?
Have proper provisions been made for working tolerance
or clearancel This is an important factor and allects
greatly the u''orkability and cost of installing a material.

The results obtained experimentally in the laboratory
frequently give erroneous impressions of rvhat ma.v be
expected in field installations.
What protection does the material require during transportation, handling on the job, during and after erection
until accepted? Can itbe repaired on the job if damaged
during construction, or must ner,r, units be secured? The
difficulty of protecting such items as bath tubs and tile
rvork during construction is well known, in addition to the
delays caused in securing replacements of damaged units,
particularly u'here such materials are colored.
In the case of failure in service after completion of the
project, how difficult will it be to repair ? Hor.r, much interference 'n ith the use of the building u,ill repairs be likell'
to cause?
The size of units in u,hich the material is furnished marbe one of the controlling items in the detailed design. The
stock sizes of many of the materials used today allect
greatly all the detailed dimensions of the layout. In a
study recently made, the maximum size of rolled steel
sheets was of particular importance controlling one of the
main features of the exterior of a rather large project.
Are there any hazards encountered in its installation or
use? Recently in considering a material rvhich appeared to
have possibilities and to satisfy all functional requirements, it had to be rejected because of the fire hazard involved in its use. On one particular job u,here it u'as used,
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obtained by the methods, or materials, or processes which
are specified by others than the contractor. This provi-

a severe fire broke out in the later stages of construction
and caused considerable damage, not only to the material
itself, but to the adjacent rvork.

Demolition.

Can

undue expense after

Life. \\Ihat
Has

it

it

it

be demolished readily and
has served its usefulness?

sion, however, shall not relieve the building contractor
from complying with the requirements of the specifications, as to methods, materials, or processes to be."

without

is its probable length of useful life?
a salvage value? It is necessary to knot' this in

SOURCI'S OF INFORN{ATION
In using this yardstick, the architect has available the
follorving sources of information :
The User. In connection rvith use requirements, the
user is, generally speaking, the most dependable and wellinformed source of information, and particularll, so
where structures to serve industry or a special field are
involved. The more complicated the industry or field of
activity and the more involved its structures, the more
necessarily complete and controlling is the user's knor'vledge. This is particularly true of structures built for the
steel, automotive, chemical and textile industries, and
also in the case of such structures as hospitals, schools and
the like. Where the user is the ou,ner, his knorvledge and
general attitude toward the structure and the effect he is
trying to create will determine the "use requirements."
Due rveight should be given to the user's desires but the
user's judgment may be luarped by certain prejudices.
The Manufacturer. Obviously, the manufacturers of
the many materials available rvill be consulted as to their
properties and characteristics, and will furnish a great
many answers to the questions or factors cited herein. In
the final analysis, an honest manufacturer is likely to be
the harshest critic of his orvn product, and in addition
many manufacturers also use their own materials and
have knorvledge of their behavior.
Architectural and Technical Press, Professional Societies, Trade Associations and Research Organizations.
It is a prime function of these sources to keep up to
date on materials, equipment and method of construction. They report on the results of research and experience and make this information available in usable
form to architects and engineers.
The Building Manager. In connection u'ith certain
structures, such as office buildings, large apartment
houses and the like, a building manager is generally in
charge of service and maintenance. His information is
generally dependable, being based on actual experience.
The Builder. In connection u,ith all structures, the
builder can and wants to be helpful. His knowledge of
lr,hat can be done as a practical matter, what has been
done, and what it u.ill cost to do it, are all available.
The Real Estate Broker. In the matter of location of the
site and other related factors and for certain buildings
in consideration of their marketability, the real estate
broker's knou'ledge is authoritative. Through his constant
contact u'ith the building market, he is in a preferred position to knorv hou, the demand for a building u.ill be affected by the use of certain materials and treatments.

order to evaluate depreciation.
How costly u.ill be its maintenance?

If the material or equipment is in the development
stage the architect and engineer must u'eigh carefully the
possibility of the current product being made obsolete in a
short time by rapid improvement.
Experience. If a nerv material or item of equipment is
being considered, u,hat may reasonably be expected of it
when compared rvith other things of like nature lT'ith
rvhich the industry has had experience? After all, this is
the broadest base from u.hich to operate in making an

intelligent choice.

Cost.

The factors cited herein all affect cost. The estab-

lishment of cost requires knou'ledge and experience.
When considering the cost of a material, it is necessary
not only to consider the direct cost of the material in
question, but also the effect its use may have on the cost
of all other materials entering into the structure.
Another cost factor of importance that should be kept
in mind in planning a structure is the effect on operating cost. NIany times a relatively small increase in capital
expenditure rvill result in appreciable savings in operating costs, and these accrue during the useful life of the
structure.
The architect and engineer must differentiate carefully
betu,een "Estimated" and "Actual Costs." The former
may be a prejudiced guess, the latter must be a proved
fact.
Guarantee. If the choice of one of tu,o materials has
been reduced to the consideration of the protection
offered by the guarantees given u-ith them, look carefully
into the sponsorship; for a guarantee is no better than the
concern giving it, and u,hile it ma-v be comforting reading
it does not improve the quality or operation of the
product.
One of the most troublesome things encountered in connection u.ith guarantees is the tendency for the specification u,riter to specify and cover in detail methods, materials and processes and then to require manufacturers
and contractors to guarantee the results as to the sufficiency and successful performance.
In connection 'l,r,ith this item, tentative code, Chapter
II-A of the Building Contractors' Subdivision of the
General Contractors' Division of the Construction Industry covers this point in Article VI, Trade Practices, Section 3, as follows:

"A building contractor shall not assume

bility of guaranteeing the suffrcient

the responsiof. or the results to be
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THE ARCHITECT A1\D NEV MATERIALS
BY JAN{ES B. NE\\TNIAN
of the Firm o! Ely Jacques Kahn, Architects

TrlB full study of materials and their effective use u,ould
amount to an investigation of the entire building industry
and its collateral industries. It rvould become a study of
modern life and social progress. Social and industrial
demands have radically influenced the development of
given or needed materials and the materials available
have naturally tremendously influenced the final product,
the architecture.
We have already seen the architect, u,hose basic .lvork
has alu,ays been that of planning and designing, assimilate sufficient general knolvledge of varied professions to
enable him to work in common u'ith the banker, the
realtor, the builder, civil and mechanical engineers. And
now, in this rapidly expanding field, he must enter upon
common ground .r,r,ith the research engineer, the metallurgist and the chemist.
In addition to all our old familiar materials, u'ith their

into them carried the floor loads, and interior beams were
of iron and of steel. This u.as in turn superseded in 1887
by the Tacoma Building of Holabird & Roche with skeleton walls on structural framing, the beginnings of the Big
Parade.

The successive skyscrapers brought about the rapid
developments in structural steel, reenforced concrete,
foundation advances (including sheet piling, steel tubes,
concrete piles, pneumatic caissons) high-speed elevators,

electric power and illumination. Logic and economics
dictated a continuous lightening of the dead load through
revisions in framing, materials, and their uses, leading
through simplification to the clean cut efficient product of
today.
In Europe where there u,as no such vertical building
there lr,as no great steel or elevator development. On the
other hand, Europeans interested in lateral construction
went into the field of reenforced concrete earlier and more
thoroughly than u.e. Follolving small scale efforts of
Lambot, Coignet, and others, and some feeble examples in
the Paris Exposition of 1867, concrete was r.videly developed by continental engineers. The engineering of
Melan, and more recently of Freyssinet afford examples
of the great advances made. In America we have developed in reenforced concrete a type of industrial architecture famous the world over. New requirements
create new materials and new uses for the old.
In his use of newer materials the architect largely
carries the final responsibility, and he will accordingly be
conservative to the point where he can be reasonably
assured through proper research and study that the product will serve the purpose intended. Some of the considerations involved in the selection of particular materials are discussed elseu,here in this issue, and r,vhile the
architect u.ill carry on his own investigations, he must
also rely upon an enlightened industry itself. Engineering
principles fortunately are becoming better understood,
and more widely appreciated.
Industry, so far as it is financially able to do so, carries
on a consistent policy of research, studying existing
products and developing new ones. It looks upon this
policy not only as sound economics, but as its own salvation. While information of this research has generally been
available, much of it has been hard to find through lack
of a central source. Possibly a centralized agency can be
made available in the general reorganization of the
building industry. If not it may be that the various trade
associations, which have found nerv importance in the
industrial realignment, can be made to serve as the
clearing houses for their respective members.

respective developments, u.e now have a rvhole nerv u,orld
prefabricated materials
an everincreasing group of ferrous and non-ferrous-metals and
their alloys, nerv products in the age-old field of ceramics
and glass. \\i'e have neu' finishes
paints, varnishes,

of synthetic and

and nitrocellulose lacquers. Then there
are the endless
applications of nelr. and old engineering ideas in structural
products and in sanitation, heating, ventilation, air conditioning, refrigeration and illumination. Little u.onder
that in the practice of architecture it is beyond the porver
of an1, one individual to follow all its branches. Such a
wealth of products leads almost invariably to a specialized practice in small offices, and to specialized function
in large offices.
While the demands of contemporary problems determine many of our structural types it is clear that these in
turn largely influence the development of materials lvhich
contribute to the efficient development of such types.
The economies which are earnestly desired, and urgently
needed in the finally completed building, may be effected
in a number of ways. There .vl,ill be a continuing tendency
to further basic simplification of the structure. Savings
rvill be effected through a decrease in the use of costly
field services, and through a relativeiy greater use of prefabricated items in u'hich the economies of mass production can be more fully realized.
We should remember that the complete development of
the skeleton framed structure has been accomplished in
only fifty years. In Chicago Burnham & Root's sixteenstory wallbearing N{onadnock Building, with basement
u,alls some 15 ft. thick, rvas replaced as a center of interest
by Jenney's ten-story Home Insurance Building. In this
the walls carried their or,r.n weight, but iron columns built

I
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STRI]CTURAL PROGRESS
BY H. V. SPURR
oJ

Purdy and Hertderson, Engirteers

Tro

lull in building has providecl both the
",.,r"nsive
time for
research and the incentive to develop neu.
materials and methods that might bring neu' life to the
constructirin industry. It has been a quest for true
econom)', for greater efficienc.v and for neu' and logical
solutions to structural and equipment problems.
The structural parts of modern building, the foundations, the superstructure, the floors and u,alls, have all
been scrutinized and studied for possible sound arrangements of nerv materials or improved uses and arrangement
of old materials. Leaders in the architectural and engineering professions have collaborated in efforts to modernize the building codes of our cities, based on a complete

revierv of present day construction data. N'Ianufacturers
and builders have given time and thought to improved
products and to better methods of construction.
The modern tendency in structural design is ton'ards
maximum economy by a reduction in the live and clead
loads, and by an increase in working stresses. Such a

development is proper u'ithin the limits of safety, but
necessarily demands careful design methods and that
reliable materials be used in sound arrangements.
Rigid Frames. Considerable thought among structural
engineers is being directed to the analysis of rigid frames.
Conditions incident to full continuity are being carefully
considered. The effect of ncgative moments from dead
and live loads on s.ind bracing and other types of construction (as well as in reenforced concrete construction
and design) are being more carefully analyzed. In many
cases these effects are being provided for in the design of
the members and their connections. These developments
are bound to influence construction methods in the future,
and the development of the art of welding will no doubt
have a material influence in this direction.
Tower rilTindbracing. We have new conceptions in the
art of bracing high tou'ers to resist the effects of rvind
forces. It is no longer a question of strength alone. Strength
and stability to withstand the wind pressures must be
studied in connection rvith the elastic behavior of the
frame. It is realized that vibrations unpleasant to tenants
must be guarded against in the structural design, as well
as that degree of distortion which will cause damage to
partitions and exterior walls.
Resistance to earthquakes has taken on a ne\v significance in structural design, especially in certain localities.
Intelligent research is revealing many essential principles
of construction to provide reasonable security.
'Walls of Glass. " Ultra-modern " architecture has employcd cantilevered exterior u'alls, n'ith continuous sash
extending across the entire face of a building. In such
cases, the stiffening effect of exterior u'alls is largely lost
by the elimination of vertical piers. \\t'e have in effect a
parapet '*'all at every floor, rvhich requires a continuous sill
angle support rigidly braced against horizontal movement. Similarly, continuous lintel angles are required,lvith
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horizontal and vertical field adjustment provided to
secure proper alignment of masonry openings. Furthermore, the modern tendency is to use thinner exterior
u,alls of masonry, or of thin prefabricated panels, with
metal or glass exterior surface. \\Ihere stone is used, the
tendency is to employ a facing only 3 or 4 in. thick with
horizontal joints u,idely separated and the usual bond
courses are greatly reduced or largely eliminated. This
introduces important problems in the design d the
structural supports as thin rvalls are difficult to balance
on the structural supports, and may require extensive
provision for tying back, especially rvhere continuous
sash is used. The rvhole tendency is to lose rigidity in the
structure as a u,hole, through the reduction in the rnasonry envelope, a condition rvhich needs to be recognized.
Floors. Perhaps no structural feature has been given

of finish, general
flexibility to framing arrangement, ceiling treatment,
adaptability to receive and conceal underfloor duct systems and conduits must be satisfactorily anslvered,
together with the need for adequate strength, rigidity,
durability, and fire-resisting qualities. The rveight and
depth of construction are factors to be considered in
connection with the cost of a floor which is also affected
by the simplicity of the field operations used in its inmore study than this. The questions

stallation.
Recently several types of light-rveight floors have been
developed. They are of two general classes: the " poured-

in-place" and the "pre-cast." In the poured-in-place
type, lightness is obtained either by expanding the con-

crete by chemical action, producing a porous structure, or
by the use of light-rveight aggregates. \Vhere the mix is
expanded in the setting, it is necessary to maintain a
careful control of the mixture to insure a proper strength,

u,eight and thickness. Concrete made

of

light-weight

aggregates is subject to control through preliminary tests

rvhich determine the proper mix.

Light-weight floors of the "pre-cast" type have been
developed, using units of g-vpsum, porete or other light-

rveight material. The plank type recently perfected is
particularly notable for its ease and speed of installation.
Several types of long-span floor construction are available,
such as ribbed slabs, with and rvithout filler blocks, ancl
the various types of bar joists.
N{ore frequent use is now being made of " two-way "
concrete slabs. This type of construction has been used
with marked success and it has wide possibilities. Such
slabs, properly designed, have ample strength and toughness, and provide a rigid horizontal plate lvhen poured
monolithically with the beam haunches.
There has been the constant building up of a background of modern research into structural design proccdure, and it is by means of this background that the industry u,ill be able to proceed rvisely in the use of new
m:rterials and the adoption of nerv methods.
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STEEL FRAMES

for residence and other light
structural work, consists of light steel
channels anchored in pairs b1' steel pins.
I)esigned

Thcir backs fac:e each other and are 1 in.
apart, spzrce being hlled u'ith a lireproof

I

nailing compound. For rvalls and partitions,
these members are 4 in., 16-gauge, rvhile for
floors, deeper sectiorrs are provided according to the spans and loads. Stanclard slracing of all studs, joists and rafters is 21 in.
Rafter connection at the plate, tie beam and
ridge are of the hinge t-vpe, permitting an1'
desired rrxrf slope u'ithout change in the
connection. Horizont:rl cut offs in the u'alls
have been eliminated to facilitatc installa-

t\

tion of air conditioning equipment.

Ert--c-

tion, bv iron u-orkers.

jrr
1.4

ro,

lnsulcted Steelbilt Stlucture., lnc.
Amsterdam, N. Y.
,.d01

Jlandard feclloil
1

9. PREFABRICATED BUILDINGS
System of prerfabricated units to be assembled at site. Panels are to be furnished
in :r variety of types, to reduce u-ork on the
job. Panels framed in light structural steel
are made up of hardened insulating material, such as Thermax, coated on both
sides u'ith cemcnt-pl:rster finish. Shape of
steerl is sur:h that members may be used as
door ancl u,indorv jambs rvhere desired.
Joints are u'elded and covered by protective
metal clip strips whir:h contain felt nnd
space for u-iring for the house. Roof and

floor panels are already covered by their
finishing, requiring vr-ork on the job on11,
at

joints'

R"?""r",r"",i,%Hi#;,.xru;i:
Roaf

.i.-il.t r.a i ,'. ),\,

Wood

//oortnq

LltAt'i

ftooR
ff c r/oN

2

3. LIGHT STEEL BEAMS
Nerv series of light-weight steel joists,
beams and stanchions designed to be used
at spacings which afford maximum efficiencl', economy and simplicity for this type
of floor construction. Parti<--ularly suitable
for light occupancy structures, such as
apartments, schools, olfice buildings and
fireproof

residences'

."-Fro[.?,,,.r.i!::

4. SECTIONAL METAL BUILDINGS
Star.rdardized buildings of Lyonore (a
r.rickcl-copper alloy) for u-hich the manufacturer claims great life. Alterations, such
as aclditional doors, u'indon-s, sk1'lights and

extensions, may be made at any time by
means of standard units. S1'stem also per-

mits buildings to be taken dou'n and reerected rvith mirrimum loss of material.
Installation by the manufacturers.

**" *

^[U*l,t#:Bl,?;'.t"1:^f

:
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5. CONTINUOUS I-BEAM
In plarce o[ the usual monitor trusses this
svstem permits use of continuous I-bcams,
cut, bent and u'elcled into shape. Beams are
cut \\'ith triangular notch and desired radius
for bottom flange; then bent int<l positiort
ancl ri'elded u ith struts on either side of the
cut u'eh. This technique is intended for use
u'here a higher ceiling ri'ithout esposecl
t.rsses is desired'

6.

,r"* E;l*:ll.i[;:

EOUI.DEPTH SYSTEM
l)esigned to obtain a reenforcecl concret€r

floor of uniform thickr.ress combined u'ith
columns of reenforced concrete or structural

steel. Floor slab is supported by special
column heads consisting of heavy rolled
structural steel channels u-hich radiate from
column shafts, four to each column, entirell' contained u'ithin the floor depth. For
purposes of design, the floor plate is divided
into four main column bands s-vmmetrical
in plan, about the column center lines'
These bands are one-half as u'ide as the
distancc betu-een column lines, and enclose
anrl support a central area of floor slab equzrl
t() one-quarter of panel area.
.Sincc the method clf analysis is llasecl
ulx)n the action of a rigid frame, the column
heads, rvhich become an intcgral part of the
slab, are rigidll' connected to the column
shilfts. For this reason it is importalrt to
consider unequal loading of adjacent panels
as u'ell as to guard particularly ag;rinst
unequal settlement of founclations.

5

4-4 ft (bentJ

-l x J'x 5//6 lt

PLAN
),/4 boltJ

ol

I\
8-H

PICAL I I.OOR IAN t L

bl
E

Developed
by George E. Strehan, Conlulting Engineer
'
33 West 49nd St., New Yotk, N. Y.

LEVATI ON

L ereclton bra?J.
both dtre.lrcnr dt
er'erv 4th tler

6

7. GYPSUM PLANK
Precast slabs of extra dense g!'psum.
Available in 6ve types, suitable for a u'ide
varietr- of uses. Similar to u-ood lumber in
form, use and adaptability, but having higli
Iire-resistance and durability. All types are
manufactured in standard sizes, 2 in. thick.
Senior and Junior Plank for floors on spans
up to 5 ft., and roofs on spans up to 7 ft..
are bound u'ith steel, tongued and groovecl

,flt

T3

'&,

-l

st,.

fl

,

like u'ood lumber. Acoustical Plank for roofs
is the same, but is filled on the undersidt'
rvith 1 in. of a souncl-absorptive medium.

Partition and Ceiling Plank are similar,
except that no metal is exposed, and the
units are provided s'ith steel dou'els rvhich
irrtegrall.v lock them together. See adv.
p:rge

Jeniar L ./untcr Plank

Par/tlion Plank

(et1/nq Plank

1.
, o n."r,.srl,i

jl'dil,?,'n'"T
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FLOORS
8. HOLLOW BLOCK
N{ay be applied in tu,o forms, "One-u,ay
Slab" or "Tu'o-u-ay Slab." Cement, sancl

ONE WAY SLAB

and slag blocks made under pressure, testecl
for 2,000 lbs. per sq. in. compression. Laid
in pairs with p:rrallel joints in the case of

" One-ri.ay S1ab, " or u'ith alternate
pairs at right angles in the " T\l,o-,r.r,ay "
system. Each pair measures 16 x 16 in.,
surrounded by 4 in. rvide concrete ribs, 20
in. o.c. in both directions, obtaining symmetrical sections. Iteenforcing bars are
placed in the ribs, and thc blocks may' be
used as plastering surface without lath or
other treatment. Units also permit flexibility of panel shapes and installation of
mechanical work. Erection by masonry and
concrete workers. Trade name, "Slagblok."

the

TWO WAY SLAB

8

Rcpublic Fircproof,ng Co., lnc.
31 Union Sq., Ncw Yqk, N. Y.

9.

PRECAST CONCRETE FLOOR

Light-weight cinder concrete arch blocks
supported by light Lreams 30 in. o.c., to
provide a light fireproof floor with a flat
ceiling. Standard span 30 in., but for larger
spans there are various key blclcks rvhich
ma1' be placed betu,een the arch blocks.
Poretc Mcnulccluriat Co.

North Arlinston, N. J.

9

ft//
,Q.ouqh

rlal)

or

hntrn

Aerated concrele
/q

10. AERATED CONCRETE FLOORS
Floor system of standard light-weight
beams or joists encased in concrete made
rvith aerating foam rvhich introduces small
air butrbles into the concrete, reducing its

frll

b 80 lbJ p€r.u ft.

u'eight. NIay be mixed to any desired
rveight for other purposes, such as insula,beamr o.r

Oalu welded wlre reln,foraem€nt

liqht wetght jottlr
10

tion, roof- and floor-fi11. Cast on the job and
said to be uniform. This light-weight fill is
not intended to hold nails. A special mixture
is provided for that purpose.
t"',i:'#xi
*

ft ',"# i.nt:'

* illi,t'{:i,iJi F:?' r'i,f

T,,":v:
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11. PRECAST CONCRETE JOIST
Designed to provide lorv cost concrete
floor construction for light loads, u,itl'r
maximum fire szrfety. Nl;rximum unsupported span may var1, from 18 to 25 ft.,
depending upon size of joists used and their
spacing, rvhich is 21 to 36 in. o.c.
,, *"u o,I"T'fl"1.iZm*t t'in:

11
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12. CELLULAR STEEL BEAM FLOOR
Prefabricated units of four cells each. 2{
in. u-ide and up to 2.1 ft. in length. Designc-d
to provide a light-rveight, lire-safe floor that
will also act as a self-contained electrical
duct system. I)rotected against corrosion lrv
baked-on asphaltic finish, and acts as a
rvorking floor for other trades as soon as
laid. Trades involved in its installation are
structural iron rvorkers and electricians.
H. H. Robertson (o,
Grant Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.

13. NAILLESS WOOD FLOOR
Finish floor svstem designed to eliminate
nailing, rvood sleepers, mastic and gaping
due to shrinkage or expansion. It consists
of metal sleeper channels fastened to the
sub-floor and metal clips seated in the
channels to drarv the floor boards together.

19

Knou'n as " Loxit " and applicable over anv
type of sub-floor or insulation.
605

w*r *.,r,"r,llH?.l]?i'Yl';,5fi

a

:

14. ABATTOIR FLOOR BRICK
Non-skid floor brick, designed for abattoirs, dairies and other food product plants.
Highly vitreous, and is claimed by the makers to prevent bacterial growth, as it u,ill not
absorb acids or impurities. N{anufacturer's
tests show absorption uniformly under )4
per cent. Available smooth, or with dia-

mond pattern tread, in the standard size
of 8 x 4 x ljii in., brick-red in color. Laid
with as small a joint as possible, usually
about l'6 in., by tile setters and bricklal'ers.
Hcnley Co., lnc.
101 Pcrk Ave., Ncw YorI, N. Y.

Loxrr

Loxlr
Storting

I&G.

CI;P

ond

endirp clip.

13

15. CONCRETE FLOOR TOPPING
Specially manufactured graded aggregate
and cement. Said to produce a finished floor
harder than corundum, u'hich rvill outu.ear
concrete, tile or paving brick. The makers

report that it can be laid over large areas
u,ithout joints and that it is slip-, $rater-,
oil-, grease- and alkali-proof. Knorvn as
" Duromit," it is installed under the direction of the distributor, usually laid !{ in.
thick.
,

r

r. u

r,IlLtil,"tff l, i,l:[i,''8f i;

16. TERRAZZO LINOLEUM
An inlaid linoleum floor covering rvhich resembles terrazzo and is intended for use
u'here a more resilient, less costly floor
finish is desired. Available in several colors
and contains inla-vs sim.ulating the brass
strips usually found in real terrazz.o.
Slocne Blabon Corp.

577 7lh Ave., New York, N. Y,

16
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17. SYNTHETIC STONE
" l{ostone " offers a range of permanent
colors 'w.ith characteristics of natural building stone. l'Iade of pulverized shale, a small
amount of alkaline earth and a large percentage of quarry waste, to which are added
the mineral colors. These materials then are
molded in steel forms under 2,500 lbs. per
sq. in. pressure and "cooked." Small, cven
grain, but no lamination, and crushing
strength 8,000 lbs. sq. in. \Ioisture absorption about 8 per cent, u,hile weight is 130
lbs. per cu. ft. \la-v be applied in accordance
u-ith the " Rostone and Steel " system of
construction (light steel channels braced in
pairs and covered n'ith " Rostone " against
insulating boards).
.$:ii',B,'ru:
11

18. COLORED LIMESTONE
I)ense, durable limestone rvith natural
colors in mottled effects ranging from
siennas through yellou,s and grays to pur-

I

$i

p[es. Intended for use u'herer..er an informal,
colorful effect is wanted rvithout sacrificing
natural stone textures. Has lou' porosity and
absorption, and the same characteristics in
regtrrd to strength as ordinary limestone.
Knou'n as "Sunset Stone," available for
veneer u-ork in random lengths and desired
height u.ith thicknesses of 4 in., 6 in., 8 in.
and 10 in. Installed bv masons and marble

sett{'rs'

19. ASHLAR CONCRETE MASONRY
Intended to provide a form of u.all construction and finish ll,hose consistency may
be predetermined. NIay be used for both
exterior and interior u'alls and is available
in many sizes for random effects. Compressive strength is 700 lbs. per sq. in. and it
ri'eighs about 90 lbs. per cu. ft. in the heavy
.,veight, an<l about 55 lbs. per cu. ft. in the
light u,eight. Available in ,t in. as vuell as the
usuail 8 in. thickness. Installed by the
masonry trade. See adv. page 59.
,, * ff tTf.'ii:lj Ai::;'j:'fr i:
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20. GLASS BRICK
Tu,o general types: solid and vacuum,
clear or colored. N{any patterns and lighting
effects ma1, be obtainecl b-v using glass
bricks as translucent curtain rvalls, by
painting thcm on one or more sides, or by
using them as a u'all linish against a cokrred
surf:rce. Laid up in mortar as ordinary
mas()nry. 'l-he vacuum type is claimed to
have a high degree of insulating va1ue. See
adv. page 7.

?0b

!

J
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90a. Owens lllinois Glass
Toledo, Ohio

90b. Corning

410

Co.

tOc. Structural Glass

Corp,

101 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.

Company
Y.

Glass

Corning, N.

90a

,rr,rr."rp,yilJ:;,iii[:

The Viholite Compeny

208 W. Wash, St., Chic.so, lll.

90c
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V/ALL FINISH
91. METALLIZED MASONRY
A light-s-eight metallized masonry unit
availablc in three forms, "Glasiron \lacotta," " f tetallized Jlacotta," and "Sheet
]letal flacotta," for use as an esterior or
interior u.all finish of high durabilitl'.
" ( llasiron \lacotta " is porcelain enamel
fused on steel u'ith a backing of Haydite' a
light-weight concrete, and can be obtained
in a large range of colors and sizes. " Nletallizecl \lilcotta" is Haydite u'ith a spray
crrating of any commercial metal or metal

I

alloy. 'lhe "\Ietallized \Iacotta" unit is
protected against shrinkage by drf ing before the metal is applied and by a waterproohng compound on the unmetallizecl
surfaces. "Sheet ]Ietal \lacotta" is Ha1'dite covered on the e\posed surface l'ith
an1' sheet metal anchored at the edges.
This type is used particularll' for u'all

rptral nrztl

copings and spandrels.

or

\\reight of the units is approximately 100
lbs. per cu. ft. and they are usually set u'ith
a iro in. joint, raked back sry' in., ancl
pointed with a mastic cement.
1

640 East

[',t""']i,*::i #r;..T

r:
^ft
by Fredenburg & Lounsbury

21

,tlelal rheet

Revo(on

bolt

,Revocon mela/1la
aom,Dound

_pontlnq

Ji

th€et

nrulalictn

Revocon

helt.a{
tptrai nat/ -

{tru(tural lteel

HORIZCNTAL JOIN-i

I)esigned to provide a fabricated roof ancl
erterior u'all covering. Extruded aluminum
allol' scctions secured to the structurttl
frarne, and preformed sheet-metal panels
u,ith provision for glass substitution. C-etn
be uscd u.ith porcelain enamel, copper,
aluminum or stainless steel panels.

,4€1{21

s

eel

t//b rheel
.inrula:ton

22. METAL PANEL

\

)

Venrlble

Sold
Park Ave., New York, N. Y.

l0l

( Pa!en/ pcncttnq

VERTICAL ]OINT
22

23b

23a

0r

.t

Architectural Metak Corp.

Cleveland, Ohio

(orruqated
JlUdr

23. TERRA COTTA

Additions

to terra cotta products in-

ockwooI

clude an ashlar lining for s'w-imming pools
u-hich may also be used as an ordinary
veneer. Available in 1 ft. 1)l in. x 8 in. sizes
and a range of over 100 colors. The makers
claim that u'arping is prevented b1' their
process of furring the block and splitting it
along prescored grooves, then grinding for
narro\\' joir.rts. There is also a device to
prevLlnt the seepage of rvater through the

1.

Anqlet
to rlud!

8ed errulJaled
no rcbate

Federal Secboard Tera Cotta Corp.
East 40th 5t., New York,

N. Y.

oo,f

liit

["'"" V"fr"jK.tf

fu(k.potnltnq
-

A line of large u,all units, up to 18 x 36 in.
in a u.i<le range of colors and finishes. 23lr

,, **,

Ftd/htnq
.Rool

vertical joints of protruding courses. 23abc
l0

,,li

lock,

/1or1ar

.€ndr aorruqaled
no r€bd1€
-.

-.

{eepaqe

bar

:

-\ line of l'arll units made b1- being forcecl
through dies. Applicable to rralls and corrickrrs of public buildings.
Northwestern Tera Cotta Co.

Chicrgo, lll.

V€r/tcal fectton
lormed 10 reaelve meldl
reepaqe.bar and nlted wl1h
mortar when lerra cotla tt re!.

Non aorradtnq melal Jeepaqe
bar, tet at .ractory, and lttJ
lnlo qroove tn ad/orntnq plece.

Oroove

23c
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24. SYNTHET]C RESIN PLASTICS
Bakelite. Phenol resinoid plastic material, familiar in many applications and
continuing to find neu' architectural uses.
Available in a large range of colors, in
molcled or laminated form for u'all finish,
ancl other decorative and utilitarian purposes. It is fire-resisting, waterproof, antiseptic, and according to the makers, doc.s
not u'arp' shrink t' t:r"l:,,
o*., *.r.f*r:s1?.

25

25

25. MICARTA

A rvall covering for interior and exterior

use, this phenol resinoid, laminated mate-

rial is adaptable to many other uses, cspecially where smoothness of finish and e,asy
rvashability are desired. Available in large
sheets for ease of application and in wicle
range of colors and patterns. Further
decorative effects may be obtained by the
used of dyed aluminum inlays.
westinghoure Electric & th. c".{i:l,iiiilo?,,Ji,jB:l

*

26

96. FORMICA
Phenol resinoid finish material which is
available in a variety of sizes and thicknesses and a range of colors. It may be obtained in several patterns, marble effects
and plain tones for interior and exterior
uses. See adv. page 62.
461 4 Sprins

o,*" d::T':;"?;'"'l$lt

[i;

97. WALL BOARDS
f)ecorative insulating boards, including

bevel plank, ashlar strips, wainscoting
panels, decorative board tile and boarcl
moldings. Natural color, buff. Also asbestos
rvainscoting sheets in tile, marble and plain
patterns *'ith special "baked on" finish.

Another asbestos board, "Flexboard," for
outcloor and indoor use is furnishcd in
several thicknesses, 48 x 96 in. A hard boarrl
for paneling, partitions, etc., rvhich needs
little or no surface treatment. and an extra
harci board are also ar.ailable.
2e

Easr

4oth

rJ:li;It'li1'llV:
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PARTITIONS
98. PARTITIONS
Office partitions of steel studs on both
sides of u'hich are secured transite sections.

Designed for simplicity of erection, adapta-

bility, and ease of relocation. They

are
fireproof , and are designed by the makers tcr
reduce inter-office noise. For greater insula-

tion the space betu,een the studs may be
filled rvith rock u.ool. A full descriptive
article in TUB Ancnrrpcrunal Fcxurr,
October, 1933.
ei

Easr

4orh
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29. FOLDING PARTITIONS
Designed for application u'here flexibilitv
of space is desired. Constructed u'itl.rout the

of bolts, hinges or visible h;rrdu,are.
\\'hen folded, the lasl section acrs as a

use

closure for the recess, which may be locked

r,l.ith one key shuttle or communicating
doors may be placed anyu'here in the u'all.
A spring jamb is used to keep the joints in
alignment and present the appearance of a
permanent u-all. Available also as u-ardrobeblar:ktrozrrds for schools.
American Car & Foundry Co.
30 Church St,, New York, N. Y.

30. MOVABLE STEEL PARTITIONS
Three inches thick, flush type, insulated.
Designed for subdivision of offices u,ith
movable partitions having soundproofing
po\\rcrs of permanent construction. Available in required heights and desirecl finish.
,",r";"€ii,t:i:

31. DISPLAY METAL
"Chromfler," a sheet metal offercd as an
aicl for brighter displal's, in 36 x 8"1 in.
sheets, n'ith thicknesses ranging from .01 in.
to .0.32 in. The patterns ma1,'be flat, fluted.
crimpecl or striped, in polished or satin
finishes. It may be mounted on plyu'ood,
angles and moldings, and is claimed by the
makers not to tarnish under varyirlg atmospheric <'orrditions. Not recommenderl f,rr
exterior use. Another material, kn<tq.n as
" Chrom C-opper,'' is available from the same
makers' for exterior finish'
Apoilo Metar works

Lc 5alle, lll.

98

33. WALL BOARDS
Available in several forms as bevel-lap,
tile, plank, moldings and r'vainscoting. Alscr
boards for roof insulation and insulating
lath. Furnished in a range of standard
colors, sizes and patterns for various uses.
In the rrl in. thickness u'eight averages .7.5
lb. per sq. ft., tensile strength is 200 lbs.
per sq. in., test thermal conductir.itv is .32-l
b.t.u.'s per sq. ft. per hour per degree.
Special treatment for fire-resistance may be
obtained if desired. "Nu-\\Iood."
Wood Converion Co.
808 First N.tional Bank Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

34. WALL BOARDS

An all u'ood board, knorvn as "Temu'ood," available in a range of sizes and
intended for interior paneling and general
utility' purposes. \\'here a specialll. hard
board is required, as for concrete forms,
" Tempered Temu-ood " is provided. " Temn'ood Tile," another t1'pe, is indented in
4 x -1 in. squares to imitate tile for bathrooms and kitchens. There is also " Temboard," a finishing board of the same
material, and "'I'emboard De Luxe" rvith
a special smooth finish. These rvill take any
finish except plaster and plastic paint, but
cannot be toe-r'railed or sprung into place.
The same com[)anv also manufactures
" Temlok, " an acoustical fiberboard. See
adr'' page 28'
Armsrrons.-u

32. WALL BOARDS
lnsulating boards no$- a\railablc' treated
by thc " Ferox Process" (treating the fibers
before formation rvith a chemical compound), rendering the products resistant to
termites and other cellulose-destroying organisms. Also furnished encased in moistureand vaporproof membrane for severe conditions of humidity. Neu. line includes boards

frtr roof insulation, for lou'

temperature

insulation and for protection of membrane
or bituminous \\:aterproofi ng.
er e N orrh
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35. STEEL AND GLASS
Designed for of;Ece partitions, shorv rvindorvs, etc., 16-gauge steel grounds, l)4 x 1A
in. u,ith integral brackets to u'hich the
tubular purlins /+ x % in. are attached.
Glass lvall units in three standard sizes,
pebble finish and grooved on all four edges
to receive masti('or steel sash putty-. Available translucent or opaque in rl.hite, ivory
and green, u'hile the grounds and purlins
ma1, be obtained in a range of metal allovs.

ja,s":I;:n il
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INSULATION
36. SHEET INSULATION
Kapok in sheet form, intended for usc as
insulatior.r. Available in corrugated form for'
:icoustical purposes, as \\'ell as in flat,
aluminum-coated sheets. ."Flameproof ," it
has Lreen used extensively in automotive

ffi

:rncl zrircraft sound correction.
4r o Noilh Michigan

i::lttt'.lr':,!n:

37. MINERAL WOOL INSULATION
]'Iineral material (blast furnace slag) said
to be hre-, vermin-, and rotproof as u'cll ;rs
clTer:tive for insulation. It is produced in
"bat" (pad) form, installed by hand in neu'
construction, or, for existing structures,
mav be shredded and blou'rr into rvall. See

36

zrdv. page

2.
The Eagle-Picher Lead Co.
Cincinnati, Ohio

'"li:,IililjiilT:
38. ROCK WOOL INSULATION
N'lade from meta-silicate stone 6lrt'rs,
feltecl and bound to produce semirigicl,
sl)()ngy bat form. Tests sholr, its condul'tivity to be .213 b.t.u's; fire-, rvater-, ancl
verrninproof. Trade name, "Sealal Bat."
General lnsulrting & Mfg. Co.
Alexandria, lnd.

39. OUILT INSULATION
i'
i

i

37

38

Specialll' treated, non-inflammablt' palltrr
combinecl u'ith non-combustible "Zoster-a
\larin:r" to form flexible insulation, "(':rlrot's Qr"rilt." Designed for the insulatiorr of

builclings against sound, heat and colcl, rLntl
for insulation of ventilating ducts against
s.rrncl .trd heat'

,r,

,n,,u'ii:,"61*tiflh'J,i:

40. FIBERBOARD LATH
lnsulating lath of $'ood fiberl)rlard u ith a
burlap textured surface for plaster llorlcl,
ancl ship-lapped joints. Each unit proviclecl
n ith three hear'1' gauge galvanized u'ire
" loks " spaced betu'een the studding trr
provide more rigid joint. L-nits measurt' 18
r -18 in.. available in thicknesses of lu in.,
z'/

39

i,t'

and

I in'

The rnsurire co.
Builder's Exchange Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn'

41. METAL LATH AND INSULATION
System of u,all and ceiling constrLrcti()n
cornbining the familiar metal lath u'it[.r ar.t
insulating board, to which it is ltxrst'll'
attachcd lx' means of clips, permitting tlrt:
t'ffect of liack-plastering to be i:ornllint'rl
l'ith that of a reenforced slab. Tr:ide nilrn("
" l,athtcr." \Ia1' be used for suspcndecl
ccilings, ordinarv ceilings or partition-s' ilnd
as sl'reathing in stucco u-ork. Installecl l11'
pl:rstt:rers and metal lathers. See adr'.

,age

-12'
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49. ALUMINUM FOIL INSULATION
"Alfol," an aluminum foil developed for
use as racliant heat insulation. Available in

;44

"crumpled" form or applied flat u-ith ilir
spacing betu'een strips. Installed b1, car-

ar

pen ters.

,di.'*
.r,r,,", r,f,.'lill ii'"'i''.i3,f:ft

:
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43. INSULATING PAPER & LATH
Designed to furnish radiant heat insulation for buildings; a polished metal foil
cemented to Kraft paper. It is .0095 in.
thick, and is found b1' the makers to be
equal in insulating po\r'er to 20 in. of concrete, l2 in. of brick or t(, in. of fiber board.
and to be \\'ater-, corrosion-, and verminproof; installed by carpenters or roofers.
Aluminum foil mounted on " Ecod "
fabric pie,rced rvith reenforcing metal lath
for plaster and stucco. Reported by the
makers to reflect 95 per cent radiated heat,
applied u'ith overlapping joints for u,ind

-'d,i

j*;;.,*
..-L,

-

-,1 :"j 1'
j..r-,
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and u.eatherproofing. See adv. page 39.
Reynolds Metals Co. lnc.

'19 Rector St., New York,

N. Y.
2

2

x4

e\Creo-Dipt

Co.,

lnc.

Notth Tonamnda, N. Y.

Plarter
Crumpled

,Alumtnum fot/

hunq belween JludJ

19.
Farmerr Bank

r,,ltJ,.#

i,,ftii;i:tlT

45a. FIBER INSULATION

A fireproof insulation made in boards or slabs. -lg to 6l
in. long, it'r l, 2 and 3 in. thicknesses. Heat conductivity
ranges from.15 to.-15 b.t.u.'s per hour, and the makers
state that its use for partitions reduces sound transmission
99 per cent. Trade name, "Thermax." See adv. page 1g.
Farmers Bank

r,,lHfl ?l'*tBlffi:ti?

8,,..r,,.,, o[ the constantly grou'ing importance of air
conditioning, the attention of architects has been clirected
more than ever to the consideration of the various tr.pes
of insulation, their application and relatir.e elficiencies.
Heating and air conditioning equipment is designed to

.IT]NI'
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45. SOUND AND HEAT INSULATION
\lade of shredded timber and a binding emulsior.r of
high temperature cement, to produce incombustible
boards u'ith sound absorption rangir.rg from 50 to g5 per
cent. The makers state that it may be cleaned and re_
decoratcd u'ithout impairing its c'flicienc_v, and that it
olTers high light reflection. Availalrle in iile form, in a
range of sizes for application to concrete, plaster, insula_
tion nr furring strips. Trade name, "Absorbex.', See adv.
page

Alumtnum

Jhealhinq

44. FOIL BUILDING PAPER
Reflecting insulation, of aluminum foil
mounted on both sides of a reenforced
building sheet. llakers claim that it is
moisture proof also. Nailed in place to
provide air spaces. Trade name, " BriI

x4 ttud
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create dcsirable "u'eather" conditions u'ithin a builcling,
vr,hile insulation is installed to maintain such conditions.
By reducing the need for continually replacing heat and

cold lost through the u,alls and roof, insulation effects
savings in the fuel cost and the size of equipment.
Insulating materials fall into trvo general groups: those
n'hich arc. non-conductors of heat, and those u.hich
reflect radiant heat. The first grouJl includes mineral
or rock u-ools, in shredded, roll and "bat" form; quilts;
u'ood fiber blankets and boards; cork and cork boards:
and treated hair felt. In choosing from these, it is u-ise
to consicler their relative non-conductivity of heat,
their fire-, vermin-, and moisture-resist:rnce, their ease of
applic:rtion, durability and cost. \\ihile these types har.e
been in cornmon use for some time, they are constantl,r,
being perfc.cted, and are provided in neu' forms adaptecl
to special uses.
'lhe second group, that u.hich reflects heat, consists
chiefly of aluminum foils, flat, crumplecl, or mounted on
building papers. An article discussing aluminum foil
ir.rsulation ma'o' be found in Tse AncrrrrFtcrr.R"\r_ Foncrr.
Januarv.1934.
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46. ROOF FRAMING

A s1'sterm of roof framing combining
strength n'ith the abilit-"- to span large
areas. It consists of comparativell. short
steel members framed in a diamond pattern, and can be adapted to a variety'of
forms, such as groin vaults and segmental
arches. The units come to the site ready for
;rssembly from a movable scaffolding. 'l'he
system may also be applied for timber members. Installation may be made by the manufacturers, or by local contractors uncler

46

their clirection.
o

u

rr",t"iitl't,1,"&'"If#il iT:

47. LAMINATED ARCHES
(ilued-up laminations to permit the
building up of large timbers in an.v curve desirecl, making it possible to span great areas
u.ith ocld-shaped rv'ooden arches, u,ithout
the necessity of using curved segments.
'l'hese arches take decorative moldings and
carvings rvithout difficulty, as u,ell as decreasing the number of splices required.
45 wed 45th

46

"liili'V:li':lii::

48. NAILABLE ROOF SLABS
Precast roof slabs of " Nailcrete, " an
all-mineral nailable material, for slate, tile
or metal roofing. Nilade to specilied sizes in
thicknesses of 2 in.,3 in. or 4 in. for various
sl)ans, and set in a special nailing concrete
mixture.

Heat conductivity per 1 in. thickness is
3.25 b.t.u.'s; u,eight, 90 lbs. per cu. ft.
r

o5 werr

oHi

l[",i':f

"t#r:iil'E

49. CONCRETE ROOF SYSIEM
'l'his s_vstem of dome or vault construction permits the spanning of large areas
u'ith thin concrete shells. It consists of a
self-supporting network of reenforcing bars
alnut 3)4 ft. long set up to form triilngles,
and connected at their intersections with a
bolt arrd a special cup-shaped r,r,asher. '['his
netu,ork is then covered with wire mesh and
spral,ecl through a cement gun to the de-

t

sired thickness, rvhich may be as lon, as 2)1
in. Joint details shorvn in cuts at left.
Insulation and roofing materials are then
:rpplied over the sheli. flovable concrete
forms are set up from the moving scaffolding

used for erecting the netu-ork. Knon'n

as

I)rrvidag System.
Robertr & Schaefer Co.

Wrigley Building, Chicago, lll.
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Appearance of copper after
spraying with controlled so-

Appearance of copper when
color first develops {ollowing

lution oI ordinary ammonium and copper sulphates.

tinge gradually turns to green.

first rain storm. The bluish

Appearance o{ copper a{ter approximately six months' erposure to weathering.

A

PROCESS FOR THE CONTROL AND ACCELERATION
OF THE PATINA ON COPPER
The Copper & Brass Research Association, New York, N. Y., has made avail-

able for alchitects a method oi rapidly developing patina on copper. This
process involves a simple Iiquid-spray technique and is available for all types
of exposed copper sur{aces, including roofs, spandrels and cornices. It rnav
be, and usually is, applied after installation.
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50. TIMBER CONNECTORS

lletal rings to avoid cutting and fitting
in timber framing, and to develop greater
shear resistance than is possible rvith lxrlts
alone. 'lrvo t!'pes, knorvn as "Split Iting"

and "Alligator." The latter is provided
r.r'ith teethlvhich grip the timber. Both types

are sunk halfu,ay into the adjacent faces of
the timbers lr,hich are then drawn together
by bolts through the centers of the rings.
Full clescription in the bulletin on Timber
Construction issued by the U. S. I)cpart-

ment of Commerce.
Timber Engineering Co.

1337 Connecticut Ave., Washington, D.

C.

50

51. SHEET COPPER ROOFING

N{ade by electro-deposition, rveighing
2 oz. per ft., furnished in rolls 30 in. u.ide.
Designecl for use n-ith alternate layers of

asphalt for durable, lou'-cost, built-up
roofing.

The Anericrn Brass Co.
Waterbury, Conn.

52. INTERLOCKING WALL FLASHING
For flashing through masonry u,alls u,ith-

out brcaking the bond, the makers of
"'I'hru-\\Iall '' flashing offer this pleated
shcet copper n'hose form permits the

51

strength of the bond to be retainecl.
The Cheney Co.
Winchester, Mas:.
I
1...

*
53. BUILDING PAPER
lteenforced u,ith non-elastic sisal fibers
embcdded in asphalt and combir.red rvith
tu,o hc-avy Kraft covers to form an air- and
moisture-proof sheet. Also available u,ith
a treatment to resist dry rot, fungus and
milden'. 'Ihe same makers also offer a creped
I{raft, asphalt and sisal paper coated rrith
an electro-deposit copper sheet for use as
flashing and spandrel \\'aterproofing.
eo5 wesr

*..u", ol'k,ttT"I$1,!fi:

54. REENFORCED BRICK
For roofs, terraces, structural r,r.alls :rnd
floors. Illustration shorvs brick ancl reenfnrcing being installed.

t

55, SHEET METAL ROOFING
Interlocking seams clesigned not to pull
out in high u'inds. Knou.n as "Loxseam,"
the sheets are rc-squared before forming for
accurate Iitting. Special fixtures for ridges,
gables, u,alls, etc., are available.

54

Standing capped seamed corrugated roofing of painted or galvanized steel, 16- to 28gauge, in lengths of 5 to 12 lt. to be used on
same spacing as standard corrugated, and

require no riveting.

Brick Manuhcturers Assn. ol America
Guarantee Title Bld9., Clevehnd, Ohio

JUNIt.1934
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56. DOUBLE HUNG IVINDOW
Furnished as a complete unit t-ith mullions as narro\\- as 2).( in. in rvidth and ri.ith
inside casinC 2i; in. \\'eatherstripped at
sides, head, check :rnd bottom
c

Weatheiltrip

Partinq rtrip

Jamb

Head

rail,

and

counter-balanced rvith weights operating on
pulleys designed to pcrmit the use of only
one weight for both upper and lower sash
on each side. Screens and storm sash are

fitted and ready to install. Trade

name

" Narroline. "
Andersen Frame Ccrp.
Bayport, Minn,

56

fpr/

n

q

ba/ancc
rnr)f14

'[a,ta""r

s
I

Jamb
fectton

57. wtNDow uNrT
Knorvn as "Silentite," designed to reduce
frame and ll'indoq' air leakage by metal-tometal type rveatherstrip. The frame is built
of llla in. jamb material, and spring suspension replaces pulleys and weights. Sash,
screen and storm-sash are prefitted at
factory and mullions may be as narrow as
2'/6

in'

58.

PREFIT

.*,o."Hi*;:,Ij;
WINDOWS

Furnished in tn'o parts, an outer frame
for installation u'hile superstructure is being erected, and factory-fitted inner frame
complete u,ith sash and spring balances,
to be installed after plastering. Trade name,
'' Unipak'

"

Farrey & Loerrchber#j:i"T;

57

59. CASEMENT UNIT

\4.

Combines u'ood construction u-ith narrow
metal lines. Has Lrronze u'eatherstrips, removable double glazing and inside aluminum screen. LInit c-omes readv to install
rvith all parts completely prefitted. Frame
primed rvith aluminum paint.

\

Anderen

Frame Corp.

Bryport, Minn,

60. SASH BALANCE
Hardware designed to eliminate frame
boxes, sash weights, cord and pulleys.
Operates by spring action, and four standard mortise cuts cover the range of double
hung sash u'eighing from 5 to 100 lbs. Unit
may be placed in head or jamb u-ithout
interfering u,ith the'w-eatherstripping. Occupies a mortise % * 3% x 3 in., and is
quickly and easily installed.

59

Coldwell Manulacturing Co.
Rochester, N. Y.

61. SASH BALANCE
Eliminates rveight troxes, pulleys and
u'eights. Operates in a groove cut along side

rails of the sash and permits the use of
narrow mullions and trim.
roo ..Yi

60
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WINDOWS AND DOORS
62.

STEEL CASEMENT

'lhe frame is constructed to act

as trim

for the opening, .nhile molded steel mullions
elin-rinate the necessity for rvood frames
where relief is desired. There is also provision for a screen or insulating sash as r,r,ell
as a groove for metal tround rveatherstripping.
lmpericl Steel Products Corp.
1 647 Fultcn St., Chicago, lll-

\
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63. INSWINGING CASEMENT
Designed to reduce the possibility oi
persons accidentalll, falling out of u.indou's,
by providing a sill higher than a u-indousill and outside screen or storm sash. \la-v
be completely u.ashed from the inside.
Weatherstripping consists of spring bronze
attached in the factory'
The

I

,4"/,;
1-
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wiriam

Bayrey co.
Springfield, Ohio

64. REVOLVING DOOR
An improved revolving door with independently supported rvings which eliminate braces or chains. It is equipped with a

S'A!DAFD 5ts^OE

safety release allorving the u'ings to collapse
in case of panic or blocking. There is also
a speed governor u'hich can be adjusted to
control spinning',il"1.1ir",,"1"i,",;,v.R:.ni..f:

ANO

IB//
tfl
r1/
H

VERTICAL SECT

65. WEATHERPROOF SADDLE
Designed for out-su'inging doors and
French u'indou's, this all-metal saddle is
furnished in varying u'idths up to 6 in.,
adaptable for screen doors, and allorving a
rug clearance of. )4 in.

ON

63

63

Accurate Metal \rvelther Sftip Co.
216 East t6th St., New York, N. Y.

66. BALANCED DOOR
An entrance door u-hich is designed to
open easily against r.r,ind pressure or suction.

This door is pivoted at the top and bottom
scveral inches au,ay from the jamb, so that
its edges srving in opposite directions,
balancing the air pressure. It is made to
fit any, specified dimensions. The makers
claim that its easy operation facilitates the
handling of pedestrian tralfic.
The Ellison Bronze Co., lnc.
Jamestown, N. Y.

66
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67. VYALL BOARD PAINT
Non-aqueous, and containing no
casein. \Iay be thinncd r.ith turpentine or benzine, but is not a convent.ional oil paint. Oil or tlriers should
not be added. Can be mixed n ith
any colors "ground in oil,"especially
for insulating boards. \Vhen applied
to the latter, it dries slou'I1,. Preliminary shellac or sizing are irot considered necessar-v b1' the manufacturer. Ar.erage coverage, 200 sq. ft.
per gallon for one coat on insulating
boards. Two types are available, one
for brush application, the other for
spraying. Claimed not to soak into
fitrcrs of insulating board and not to
destroy sound absorption qualities.
Mitchell-Rand Mfs' Co'
51 Munav St., New York, N. Y.

68. CASEIN PAINT
Clasein paste paint rnade in eight
colors and 'ivhite, and intended particularly for use on nervly plastered
u,alls. According to the maker, the
paint combines soliclly rvith lime,
cluick drying, and recluires only one
coat ordinarill.. Ar.erage coverage,
600 to 800 sq. ft. per gallon.
Paint Products Division, United States Gypsum Co.
300 West Adams St., Chicago, lll.

70. INTERIOR PAINT
l-ithopone casein paint for general
interior use. Ilixed rvith cold u,ater
as prt'paration for use, can be applied
rvith a large calcimine brush and is
claimt'cl to d.y lvithin an hour.
Ilsually r.ro sizing and only one corlt
are necessarl,. To clean a'n.a11 surface
covercd u'ith this paint, u,atcr and
neutral soap are sulficient. Thc u'hite
has light reflective value averaging
over 90 per cent. ]lural-tone is not
recommcnded by the manufacturer
for use on surfaces rvhere excessive
contraction and expansion occrur,
such as rubberized or latexcd surfaces, and those treated r,vith asphaltun-r compounds.
570 Richmond r",,"."]!i.Illi:""'"5:;llT.

71. PAINT FOR METAL
Intencled for protection of metal
surfaces. It is mined ore proccssecl
for usc u.ith linseed oil or spar varnish ilnd is designed to form a coating rcsistant to alkalis, acids and
abrasion. The manufacturer claims a
high clcgree of elasticity under cxtreme temperature changes, and that
onl1, one coat is usually necessar)..
Averagc coverage, 600 sq. ft. per
gallorr.
8

69. VYATER-OIL PAINT
Flat casein paint claimed by the
makers to be the only type u.hich
adjusts itself to "hot spots," "d.youts" and "damp spots." llade by
combining s-ater and oil or gl1'cerine
in emulsifred form and ma1. be apyrlied to the usual range of surfaces.
Iinorl'n as " Plascott-- " and described
as u,ashable cold u,atc'r paint.

8 Lexinston

l;3:^i,:?.:'+.?il'* i v:

72. LINOLEUM FOR WALLS
Reltrocluctions of marble ancl u'alnut rvood grains in a cheap, easill,
applicd form, washable and sanitar-v. Also available as a tile, in the
same range of colors and pattcrns.
Produced in tu-o n-eights, the lighter
of u,hich can be rounded at cornc-rs
of I'( in. or greater radii.

Made-Rite Products Co,
5923 McKissock Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

73. PAINTING ON CONCRETE
This method consists of coating
the surface of crincrete rvith a solution of zinc sulphate to protect the
oil colors from the cement lime.
Colors are mixccl in boiled oil and
turpentine, applied through stencils,
and rvhen completely dry, glazed
n.ith rau, umber and sienna in thinned
oil. Final application is a sprav coat
of clear lacquer.
, r ru",, o,!ii''X*jU::irf:in:
74. PREFINISHED FLOOR
Prepared by heating wax to 250o
and forcing it into the pores of the
u,ood under high pressure. The makers claim that the resulting finish is
permanent, needing onlv an occasional coat of rvax. The flooring can
be used over old lloors as u.ell as in
new construction and is installed by
carpenters. A special joint is provided to overcome variation due to
uneven

sub_flo.rs.

*,,,,"fli1ii31:

75. RUSTPROOFING PROCESS
Knou'n as " Bonderizing," and intended to stop the spread of rust and
alkali beneath paint or finish on
metal products. Applied before the
finish and acts as insulator, preventing the flolv <if small electrical currents, so that the alkali of corrosion
does not migrate to electro-positive
areas u'hen the paint is pricked.
Consists of a phosphate coating developed on the metal b-v chemical
action as a minute crystailine structure to lr,hich tluid finish is more
securely anchored than ordinarily.
Applied by the makers.

Congoleum-Nairn, lnc.
Kecrny, N. J.

Parker Rust-Prool Co.

Detroit, Mich.

76. FLEXIBLE IVOOD VENEER
Designed for direct application to plastc'red u'alls. The makers claim that it n'ill
not \\-arp, check, crack or buckle, and that
it is flexible both u,ith and against the
grain. Applied u,itl'r a special waterproof
adhesive, by the manufacturers, or by
paper hangers undc'r their supervision.
I

Wallwood Corporation
Pork Ave., New York, N. Y.

77. LINOLEUM WALL COVERING
Thin gauge for :rpplication directly on

plaster u.alls. \\till go around corners, and,
according to the makers, u.ill not expand,
contract or crack rvhile on u,alls. Washable,
and available in patterns to simulate pine,
tile and other materierls. See adv. page 29.

I

Armstrong Cork Co,
Lancaster, Pr.
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78. ALUMINUM WALL FINISH
"Alumilited " (:r process of coloring.w,hich
gives a durable finish to the surface of the
metal) and applied to the n'all so that no
u'elds are r-isible and screu's shou' onlf in
the glazing strips. Available in a range of
colors and sizes for various decoratir.e and
utilitarian uses.
A

r

u m inu

m

.;ii[fJi:,1..:

79. PORCELAIN ENAMELS
Acid-resisting, stainless, and intended to
be applied on stecl for exteriors and interiors of homes and other t1,pes of buildings.
It is fireproof, lightning- and verminproof
and requires no maintenance. Available in a
large range of colors and in sheet sizes up
to 4 x 10 ft. Installation is made by sheet
metal u,orkers.
41 5o

E*r ron r,l:'ii""t:,""T:l

7

3"ii;

80. PORCELAIN ON STEEL
A porcelain u'ith large color range fused
onto Armco steel at a temperature of 1,800o
F. and guaranteed for ten years. The
masimum size sheet that may be treated is
4 x 10 ft. Intended for interior or exterior
facia, spandrels, friezes, copings, etc. ]Iav
be attached to u'ood or angle iron furring

it: ii

b-v screu,s.
,

il:

r r"rr,,.utillEl'i1,,[:ik i v:

81. STAINLESS STEEL
A material u.hich is constantly finding
neu- architectural uses, including application as a finish for n':rlls and ceiling. It is
corrosionproof, and does not require constant polishing to remain free from tarnish.
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Alleghenv St:el Co.
Brackenridge, Pa.

iti

u

,
I

$

Republic Steel Co.
Youngstown, Ohio
United Shtes Steel Coro.

81

82. FLEXIBLE WOOD WALL COVERING
Knou'n as " Flcx'*'ood," and designed to
achieve the effect of cabinet u'oodu'ork at
moderate cost. It consists of very thin rvood
veneer mounted or.r cloth and is applied in
a manner similar to the hanging of u'all
paper. Bond is created b1' a special Fle.rlr.ood cement to anv smooth, d11,, hard

tu*

surface.
,

or r.,u X;3.,',.1'"ITl,f:ii lT'

83. GLASIRON IVALL AND ROOF TILE
Designed to provide rvall and metal
roofing tiles rvith porcelain enamel finishes.
Similar to Glersiron \[acottzi, but is u.ithout
the Haydite'backing. A large range of colors
is available, and the tile is particularly
intended for store fronts, gasoline stations,
fair pavilions, ancl tl're like. It is installed by
sheet metal roofers, tilc sctters and masons.
YriJ 6"i'ii ff 'xi"jl'd"l[:i iil ff
:

:
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84. LATH AND TILE SYSTEM
Designed for quick, simple tiling, especially in remodeling nork. The makers state it can be applied u'ithout
disturbing existing plaster, trim or plumbing. Can be
usecl over arry smooth nailing surface, and is provided
with metal fingers into u.hich the tiles are snapped after
buttt'ring. Tiles are 4)( inches square, in a range of
c.lors' either glaze or matt finish'
Transcontinenrar rire corp.
2107 Adams St., lndianapolis, Minn,

85. STEEL WALL TILE
Plyu,ood board lvith machine-set galvanized clips over
which the enameled steel tiles are pressed, being held ir-r
place by their converged edges. The joints are then filled
u.ith a special \\.aterproof cement. Availaltle in a range of
36 colors and in stainless steel.
Columbirn

.r"r",,"rr$,!,ii:?,,T,f

l:

86. FIREPROOF PANELING
Standard thickness \vood veneer appliecl u'itl.r a special
to an incombustible, inorganic, rnineral composition backing. After curing and drying, the back of
the b<iard is sprayed u,ith u,aterproofing solution to
prevent twisting and warping. Designed for installation
in residences, clubs, offices, libraries, etc., rvhere the
effect of cabinet u.ood is desired in combination rvith
fireproof construction. Lath and plaster are not necessary,
but may be used as a base in remodeling u,ork. Nletal
moldings ar.rd fastenings are supplied for installation by
the "snap-in " method. Knou'n as "Venduro," and ar.ailable in a range of foreign and domestic ri'ood venee.rs.
adhersir-e

.oro r. rl,l,e,Y,l'iTH,r',"J,::

:

^5:

87. ACOUSTICAL PLASTER
Applied over a gypsum base coat in trvo )l in. coats,
and finished ,,r,ith a trorvel or cork float. Furnished in
natural gray-r,r,hite or various shades of ivory and buff.
#'E::','rgJi'd,l Llli vi,f :x i:
88. READY-MIXED PLASTER
Ready for addition of sand and rvater. The makers
state that the amount required for a wholc 1)oor may be
mixed at once as it rvill not set on the boarcls over night.
Trade name "Banner Base Coat I-ime-Fibered."
I

*

"'i?f

',,1[

i#il,: H,,li:fJ

f , ?:

or-r11,

plugged, but u'hicl'r ri

ill continue to perform its function.

plug the holes and keep them

90. MASONRY WATERPROOFING
Designed to protect masonrv joints against \\'ater
absorption, disintegration and shrinkage. Also it is
stated that adhesion betu'een brick and mortar is irnproved. Trade narne " Omicron Nlortarproo{ing."
'":i:13,:lii:af i;

91. WATERPROOFED CEMENT
Particularly intended for setting, pointing and Lrat:king
limestone, but may be used u.ith other stones as well.
The makers state that because of its freedorn from
soluble alkali salts, it rvill not cause staining. Trade nanle,
" Stonemasotr',s Brixment' "

Louisvilre cemenr co.
Speed Building, Louisville, Ky.

92. SURFACE IVATERPROOFING
For masonry protection. Ar.ailable colorless or in

a

range of colors, to be sprayed or brushed onto the surfacc,
one coat being usually sufficient. On brick, coverage is u1r
to 400 sq. ft. per gal., and it may be applied to rvet lr,alls.
Trade name, " Nlersterseal."

t";i:1"',:lii:af

l;

93. MASONRY WATERPROOFING
In liquid form, trade name " Protone," for application
to masonry walls; and "Tuck-A-Point," sealing mortar
for cracks, joints and caulkings. The makers state that
the liquid penetrates at least /a in. i.nto the masonry, and
that it may be applied in sub-zero weather.

:

cerrcin-Teed producrs corp.
100 East 42nd 51., New York, N. Y.

V/ATERPROOFING

405 Lexineton

""..]L""i"9"t:

[:'9:

94. TRANSPARENT VYATERPROOFING
For protection of steel and other metals, also u,ood,
especially when sulrjected to severe weather conditions,
high temperatures and injurious gases; also for ll,aterproofing concrete, brick and stone structures. N'lay be
added to paints for ordinary applications or made ttt atry
desired cokrr by the introduction of pigment. C:rn be
brushed, sprayecl or dipped.

Wer-r-s ilbove grade leak because the materials composing them permit the entry of rvind-driven ri.ater. This
ma.v Lre clue to the porosity of the stone, lrrick or stucco
forming the facing, but more generally lrecause of cracks
in these rnaterials, and more commonlv still to cracks
and voicls in the setting mortar ar.rd defects in the poir.rting
of the joints. All of these defects must be eliminatecl, and
beforc any decision is reached regarcling u'riterproofing
materi:rls or the method to be employ,ecl tl-re cause or

TIIT]

A material must be cho,sen rvhich, when applied u'ith

intelligence, u,ill not

:

89. PLASTISIZED PLASTER
A plaster manufactured to retain its quality u,hen aged
and not become "short rvorking." Available in a ner,r,
form of moisture resisting package'

422

causes of the leaks should be determined and the chriice
made to meet the conditions.
\\'aterprooling designed to protect s'alls and floors
belou' grade against ground \\'ater, to make roofs u'zitertight or to render floors and u'alls proof against leakage
of water from within, such as su'imming pools, tank roolns
and the like, depen<ls more upon the skill of the u'orkman
than upon the rnaterials employed. \\rith colorless waterproofings the revcrse is the case. It is true that the rcsult
desired is the sanrc, but this result has to be obtained by
applying the rvaterproofing to exposed surfaces, u,ithout
materially changing either the color or texture of tl.re u,iill.

Barr

um Tower,

Y"l[li:iii:;:

95. DAMPPROOFING
Four grades of clampproofing and plaster bond cornpcunds. No. 10 I-iquid applied b1'brush or air spray; No.
20 Semi-\lastic, applied by heav.v brush, mop or squ(:r(:'gee; No. 30 Plastic, applied b1'trou'el to an average tl'rickness of .1 ir; in.; No. -t0 Stone Backing, applied bv brush or

air spr:ry"

AITCIIITECTURAL

The Barrert co.
40 Rector St., New York, N. Y.
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CONSTR

UCTIOI\t SYSTENIS ANALYZEI)

A gralrhic ;rresentation of a portion of a sturll of floors, wall and parl.itions for
lorv-incorne group housing. to64ether r-ith sr;uare lbot costs as cornpiletl b1' the
Hotrsing Studl'Cuilcl. It shoul<l be realizetl lhat first costs alorre rlo not deterrnine the cconomic valirlitv of the selection nf structural svstems arrtl higherfirst-t:ost rraterials mav l)r()\'e to be the nlost cc()llomical in fitral :rnalvsis. The
effe ct x hich artr particularr svstern mi6rht h:rr c on the costs of installation of the
ntechanicitl trades. or on maintenance" rnust bc consiclered. as rlell as the size.
t1-;re anrl location of the building. Therefore (:osts ns here published rntrst not be
talien:rs general conclusions as to comparative costs of systenrs. Thel'apply
otrly tn a specific pro.ir:r'l- and place, as rkrscribetl in this article.-lid.
BY

\\ILI-l\\l

B. COBB, Ill,lliBERT LIPP\l\\\,

A "o*, of the inforrnation gathered in the course of
a study made at the Housing Study Guild, beginning in
January of this )'ear, is here presented graphicaily. The
purpose of the Guild's stud-v \\'as to "eramine and evaluate building materials and methods of construction not
commonly' in use
in order to determine their desirabilit1, and comparative cost as substitutes for established
practices on large scale construction of lou'-incr;me-group
housing.

"

The study u'as directecl hrst " at materials and methods
that might be applicable to multi-family u,alk-up
dwellings
those planned for tlvo or more families
per floor -i.e.,
per stairrvav
erected u,ithin tlventy miles
radius of the center of llanhattan."
The program further
stated that " because many proposed materials and methods of construction ma)' not y,et have been considered
bv ex'st'ng building codes and trade-union regulations,

these codes and regulations u,ill be considered only
the-"- appear to be technologic criteria in individual

if

instances.

"

The criteria thus far established for the evaluation of
information are, in order of importance, Functional,
Economic and Technologic. The functional criteria
those of a building occupied and in use
u'ere considered
'u'ere
as first requisites; ther,
defined as follorrs:
1. Safety: fire, slipping, other dangers
2. Convenience: cleaning, accessibility, simplicity of

Corporation in Nerv York C'it1'rendered able assistance.
X,latcrials \vere analyzed on specially prepared criteria
sheets u,hich rvere arranged so that functional, ecxrtomic
arrd technical characteristics could be intelligently recorrled and compared.
The gathering of such explicit technical information is
extremell'difficult due to the abserrce of impartial expert
testing agencies rvhich are free both to examine materials
and crrnstruction methods u'ith scientific accuracl, and
to make their findings public. There is the further complication that basic criteria are not 1'et agreed on. Also
the rnanufacturing point of vien, is not always consistent
u,ith the objectives of disinterested science, and existent
municipal and insurance codcs are f requently obstructions.
The greatest problems of the studv occur in obtaining
definite comparati\-e cost. It is obvious, broadll' r-ie'tled,
that the costs of materials or construction are subject to
the complicated and variable phenomena of the large
social art of building and that real prices in common
practice are the results of corrsiderable trial and error
interlaced rvith the wavs of supply and demand. 'lhere is

operation
3. Physical Comfort: reaction to noise, grating sounds,
etc.

4. Flexibility: of alteration, decoration, etc.
'lhe economic criteria $'ere to be applied next and are
to culminate in cost analy'sis;thel'are thus far defined

as

follou.s:

l. Efficienc-v in use of strength of materials
2. Length of life of materials
3. Nlaintenance or operation
4. N{odules or standard units
.5. Comparative time of erection
6. Facility of handling and erecting
7. Safety in handling and erecting
8. Legal or other regulatory' problems
As basic source material leading architectural and

engineering magazines r.r.'ere used and these sources \\'ere
expanded by contact lvith manufacturers, inventors, and
research and testing laboratories. The Architects Samples

JTJNE

I93d

THE

and CHESl'FlR ROOT

ARCI{ITECTUITAL

no pure science of estimating any construction costs.
Estimating materials and methods not commonly used
is verl'largelv in the 6eld of conjecture. It is their common
use t'hich u-ill establish their econom\'.
In order to make the conditions of this cost-linding as

realistic as possible exact conditions u'ere established for
the study of housing construction. A11 the general definitions of the first paragraph of this article lvere explained.
The building type was further defined as a four-story
steel frame structure with floor panels of 12 ft. 6 in. span
in 16 ft. bays; the live load assumed 40 lbs. per sq. ft.;
u'alls u'ere established as 9 ft. from floor to floor rvith a
single u'indou--opening per bay,: 33 per cent of the wall
area per ba1'; partitions \\'ere assumed to be 8 ft. high and
12 ft. 6 in. long on the average.
It is impossible here to name the numerous manufacturers and contractors ivhose representatives courteously gave of their time and experience in supplying cost
information. Among these some requested the use of the
names of their products and some requested the opposite.
The authors of this study hal'e drau'n no conclusions and
are not advocating an1,'thing. These findings are submitted solel-v as being a portior.r of the study as made and
u,ith estimated costs as quotecl to the Guild's investigators

just previous to \'Iay 1,

193+.
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Wei9ht,sq.ft. 8.'t lbs.

-,t

!J

Fire

IJ

Test

lncombustible

F
o

Thickness

6.5 inches

G

General

Dry; welded to

1.

Frameless Steel,

2. 1/2" Ttoweled

90

,37

ga

.03

mastic

T

3. Cushioned Masonite

98

Total

support

f
J

38-

L,l

U

z0
az

Weight,sq.&. 79.5 lbs.

H6
s=
(JE

Fire

Thickness

z
:i

Test

LJ

cu. ft. concrete, float finish

.14

4 hours

Bracing

.05

5.25 inches

1.4i

.025

General Wet; bracing

eb

1. .33

forms only;

9.

reenforcing

Rober(son U.K.X, flooring

18 sa.

.24

B

welded to sup-

cz

'J
5=
l-=

Port

3. Asphalt tile

2J

5

Total 3OB

!E ul
J
lJJ

Lt

v,

Weight,sq.ft. 35 lbs.

c,

Fire

;f

Thickness

5.75 inches

^u
Yz t,

General

Wet fillt

1. Robertson F.K.X. flooring
18 ga.

Test

lncombustible

no
forms,' welded
to support

OE
LJA

2. Light-weight

.30s
concrete fill

.05

358
3. Ventilated oak floor-

18
535

Fairfax

Total

Jql
tL lr
td
l!

5

ct.)
z

2

I
Weisht,sq.ft.

o

Fire

Test

21 .1

8lbs.

lncombustible

1. Schick l-Pan, type C, 14

.95

ga

g. 3?/a" Aerocrete fill

.10

J5

Thickness 4.5 inches

o
>l,)
-Z

General

Wet; bracing
forms only;

F

Port

oz
I

.28
Total

welded to sup-

F^<

ld

3. (ushioned Masonite

2

4

5

I

F
<

Weight,sq.

ft. 27 lbs.

Test

4 hours

o

Thickness

5.75 inches

o
o
cz

General

Dry; all welded

Fire

c0.

LI
h

1. 3" I's 5.7 ",24"

2. 24,, x 3/t6,, plates welded
and

painted

l .43
I

)

3. Rockwood gypsum ceiling unit .16

4.

Gg
LJ-

o.c.

Cushioned Masonite
Total

gts

F
.28
F

fLO

sLsTE

M

s

C R ITE R,IA

COMPONENTS

FLOOR SYSTEMS

APPROX

COST

f

ERECIEI}

Costs as here reported by the Housing Study Guild represent only its lindings to date,
as explained lully on page 493, and are subject to local correclion and verification,
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Ho
i.,t

t

Fire

(JO

F<z
ttt

1,7"

ft. 44 lbs.

Weight, sq.

GP
(J9
zod

Test

precast reenf. conc,
ioisls

4 hours

Thickness

8 inches

General

Wet; no forms

o.c. (Florof orm)

.30

2. 3"

precast cinder blocks
21 1/2" squat e (Florof orm)

3.

Aerocrete fillscreeded

11/,)."

4. Oak

1?
Y.O

94"

.06

.36

.lB

floor

T

Total

cEo

o,

!0

Weight,sq.ft. 39

z7

Fire

Test

lbs.

lncombustible

1. 4" l's7.7i,94" o.c.
g. 41/c." light-weight

.20
concrete

OLJ
LJF

screeded

Thickness 6 inches

.14

(cl

Chicken wire reenlorcement

.01

General

Forms

.08

l,LJ

zzIJ

WetT required

'J
LJO

forms hung from
steel

J!J
LJE

3.

Two coat plaster

4. Ventilated

I6
b=

.06

oak floor

lax

-

T

Fair-

18

Tota

T

I

lrJ

F
lrJ

53
z&
oo
utr

Weight, sq. ft. 61 .5 lbs.
Fire

Test

4 hours

Thickness

n>

1.5x" I6"Rockwood

I
I

9. 2"

T-Beam

7.25 inches

42

concrete and reenforced

l

Float finish

General Wet; bracing

.03

T

forms only

XR

N>
Z,Q

3.

Asphalt tile

15

Total

uZ

.60

E-

L,l

zu

Weight,sq.ft. 5?.5 lbs.

-E
^O
a7

Fire

Test

4 hours

?E
(JF

Thickness

lrJ (,

General Wet;

z=

't.

Steel joists

2.

41/,).,,

6.75 inches
smooth

Aerocrete

.11

Forms and reenforcement

3. 2"

forms hung from
steel

r, Lr
rJ>
q, l-

.085

stone concrete 1:9:4

.05

Float finish

4.

.03
.37
.15

Asphalt tile

=E
ca€

Total

2?

Weight, sq.

uJL

Fire

Test

Ho
3E
r-r
zliz

d;o
F)

lt. 44

lbs.

1. 8"

Kalman loists

94"

11/2hows

2. 3/s" 4# metal lath

Thickness

I 1.75 inches

3. 2" conctete 'l:2:4

General

Wet; no forms

4.

94

.095

o.c.

3.087
.04

screeded

Lath and plaster

.075

.14

T

5. Ventilated oak floor-Fairfax
Total

.18

52
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FLOOR SYSTEMS

COST
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Costs as here reported bv the Housing Studv Guild represent only its lindings to date,
as erplained fully on page 423, and are subiect to local conection and verification,
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4,25

5

t;o

zz

I

G

ft. ?1 lbs.

Weight, sq.

Test
Thiclness
General
Fire

<o
taa
2U
n-F
Ota

11/z hows

1

Wet; no forms

4.

Two coal plaster

Thermax

6. Oak

.085
.16

I

5

2

mastic

Weight,sq.ft. 30
Fire

Test

lbs.

11/2hows

General Wet

<o

't3.5 inches

(plaster

only); no forms

o

IU
|^
rr,I

floor

.18

I

b

5

2

Weisht, sq.

ft. 31.5 lbs.

Test

t,

Fire

-4,

Thickness

1

'

General

We$ no forms

o?

4 hours
1.5 inches

2. T and G gypsum plank 2"
15" x 10'

;<

clips
4. Metal lath and plaster
lnsulator

1.

.10
.14
18
68

U. S. G. Red Top Ribs G 6

2. Gypsum board on

channels

3. 21/2" reenforced
fill, float

36

gypsum

finish

lath and plaster

14
.50
.'t 5

Total

u,t

6

2

I

Weight, sc. ft. 35. lbs.

5

Fire

Test

Incombustible

1

. 5" l's,1Ofr, 48" o.c.

9.

Thickness 9,75 inches

3. 11/2" concrete fill

2l-

General

4. U. S. G. Resilient clips

Wetr. no forms

.14
.05

and

3/g,, plaster 5d.

u=

5. Two coat

l! .t)
dF

OUJ

2

.25

plaster

.06

d

6. Oak floor

4

.18

5

I

5

Total

4
Weisht, sq.

I) UD
!'vt
ollJ.o

Fire

ft.

Test

Thickness

a-1

24 lbs.

1.

6"

lncombustible

9.

Truscon Ferobord

912 inches

3. Metal lath and plaster

iuniot beams, 3' o.c.

uJ t!

36.09

.175
.11

705

General Wet (plaster
only); no formr

.65

.12

Truscon lnverted Holorib 24 9a.

= ur
!{
ugl

El llJ
FF
t, o

.20

5. Asphalt tile

>2
I

2

x

3. Furring channels and Holmes

4. Metal
z rr)
=[J
_
4L)

lL)

,06

Total

r,g

t,

o.c.

'1. MacMar joists 182, 36"

3

2o

()

E5

50

>c

z

Total

5. Ventilated oak floor-Fairfax

(,F

llJ

55

.02

4

3

JB

E

.15

Thermax

5. 1/2" Ircweled

Thickness

tt,

"

3.

,,

<

9. 3" x 20" x 48"

.16

.5

1A
s-E

{

24" o,c.

Stran-Steel ioists,

3.95 inches

1

9=
eo
Iu
2
Ont

1. 8"

4. 1/2" Trcweled mastic

.02

5. Wood floor

.18
Total

3oB

5
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Costs as here reported bv the Housing Study Guild represent only its findings to date,
as explained lully on page 423, and are subiest to local corlection rnd vlriffcetion,
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1934

;

I

3

o
F.

oo
H, d,
?66

b
2

Weight, sq.
Fire

ft.

Test

Therm.

35

2 sides,

accurate

4. 1/s" x 3" extruded

aluminum

battens

.11

Total

a>
ZL)
-u

.56

4

1.

Weisht, sq.

J

Fire

=
-l
-l
lrJ
o

ft.

Test

t

10 lbs.

Therm. Condt.

11/c." Frameless Steel- 20 ga.
webs

.3s

Cement coating

.02

3.1"insulatingboard

.10

4,

Wet (plaster
only); curtain

General

8"

o.c,

9.

.33 B.T.U. (for
insulating board
onlY)

o
o
u

,

lncombustible

z

Two coat plaster

.06

Total

.5 3

wall only;

9L'
D t,t
FF
oo

welded

ioints

and connections

z

Weisht, sq. ft. 17.5 lbs.

o

Fire

<
J

boardlaminated

laminated to =2

information difficult to obtain

<z
J tI

ga.

.10

3. /s"asbestosboard-

Dry; curtain wall

oniy;

tube,3" plate, 18

2. 2"insulating

Condt. .16 B.T.U.

l-F

sc.

Nailcrete fill

lncombustible

General

o
ld

1.2'"

7 lbs.

Test

1.

4"

lncombustible

labric

,g1

z2

Wet; curtain
wall only; aluminum foil facing

OE
r^

metal

studs,

12

2. Reynolds Metallated

Therm. Condt. .135 B.T.U.

General

Reynolds

Nailcrete fill

-

Ecod

2 sides

3.

Stucco

4.

Three coat plaster

.15
.08

air space reilects radiant

I(JJ
!, td
lrl
=
l-F

.10

T

Total

hea t

ot)

=ea
Weight, sq.

4F
j',
qu
=J

Fire

zu

ft.

Test

1. 21/2" Stran-Steel

studs

.11 5

21/4 houts

9. 2" x 9O" x 48"

Thermax

.195

Therm. Condt. .13 B.T.U

.o

Wet; curtain
wall only,.

General

t1 z

"

3.

1

4.

Stucco

Thermax

5. Two coat

sound reduction said to be

da
!1d

z
o

Weight, sq.

tJ

F

Fire

z

.1 5

plaster

.06

I

.5 3

Reynolds metal studs, Nailcrete fil I

.11

Tota

Test

ft.

1. 4"

18 lbs.

4 hours

l.

Therm. Condt. .99 B.T.U

=
Q,
qO

General

1/2" insulating board

Wet, curtain
of gunite in-

BE
O-r

cludes finish

.07

g, 1Vc" Gunite, 3" x 3",10il
reenforcement

wall only; cost

ll'l=

.35

y',. 3/a" insulating board

.09

5. Two coat plaster

,06
.68

Total

"tt

LJF
d, to

C P.ITE R IA

SYSTEMS

WALL
1934
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COMPONENTS

SYSTEMS

Cosls as here reported
as explained lully qn
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.08

excellent

E6
fr !a

2-

19 lbs.

APPROX

COST

T
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by the Hou:ing Study Guild represenl only its findings to date,
prse 493. and are subiect to local corection and verification,
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I

ru^

6l{
>E

Weight,sq.ft. 25

JF
q

Therm. Condt. .30 B.T.U,

Fire

JJ

-lo

Test

Genera

lbs.

4 hours

1. 6" x 6" Rockwood

.965

9. Paper-backed

.055

3.

lath

Stucco

.15

Total

Wet; curtain
wall; bearing
wa ll if some

I

ta) ,

-e
y{

T

cells fllled and
reenlorced

o

o
tio
{6
J,a,

[t.

Weight, sq.
Fire

;

L)a
F

Test

32 lbs.

3

1

Therm. Condt.

.136 B.T.U

General

Wet (grout
only); curtain

wall; bearing
wall il some

>.

. 3" x5" x39"

Haydite studs,
rods and clips (Rackle System)

hours

l
.35

2. 11/2" x 16" x 48" Haydite
slabs

-

2 sides

3. Cement coating

4.

.09

Two coat plaster

.06
Total

studs doubled,
filled and reen-

I

T

forced

I
9
4

Weight, sq.

ft. 78 lbs.

Test

4 hours

Fire

Therm.

,

.

es/a,, x

8,, x 8,, Du-Brik

9. Two coat

.45

plaster

.06
Total

Condt. .30 B.T.U

General

o

,l

51

Wet; bearing or

curtain wall,.
avoid through

J
J
o

joints,

flash

spandrels

L

t

0
Weight, sq.

6

Fire

ft. 46

Test

lbs.

3 hours

UJ

F

Therm. Condr. .257 B.T.U.

o

General

1

. 8" x 8" x 16"

2.

Haydite blocks

Stucco

3. Two coat

.25
.15

plaster

.06

Total

Wet; bearing or

T

curtain wall

I
nJ

I

9J

4
I

2

1
Weight, sq.

z

Fire

tt. 't 00

Test

lbs.

Therm,

nJ<

General Wet;

Condt. .28 B.T.U
bearing
wall only; horizontal shuttle

J>
6>
=

(Van Guilder system)

4 hours

Or

el

1. Two 4" concrete walls 'l:2:4

2.

1/4" wile teenforcing

3. Two coat

I

.45

)

plaster

Total

.07
.5?

forms used

o
o

I
SYSTE

MS

C

R

ITENIA

COMPONEilTS

WALL SYSTEMS

f

Costs as here reported by the Housing Study Guild represent only its lindings to date,
as explained lully on page 423, and are subiect to local correction and verilication.
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Type

Ir-

cl

LJ

F
o
tto

IYPE

A

Weisht, sq.

Type

ft.

in
base; simple

o.o
€=,
di,
clJ

erection; no
plaster needed
if plain studs
fype

B

Weight, sq.

,

1=
do

General

Fire

o

Sound Reduc.

Test

!.

3/s" plaster Soard

3. Two coat plaster

15

)

-

2

Total

12
.27

Total

.32

sides

B

tween studs

1, Hollow

metalstuds, fl. & ceil.
chan. (Pronto partitions)

2. 7wo3/s"

26

plaster boards

Total

-decibels

.26

Conduits in

General

Plostrc

I

Conduits be-

lncombustible

Pa

base,.simple

erection, 80%

OFt/)

salvageable;

66

boards screwed;
dry construction

(t.
,a

if liqished with
plastic paint

PLAN AT

CONNER

cLJ

2

t

(r,

Weight, sq.
Fire

ft.

Test

11 lbs.

3(]

.=

OF
qo(a

cd
lrJ

General

1.1

1. 11h"

channels, U. S. G. Re-

silient clips

lncombustible

Sound Reduc. 42 decibels
(Blds. Mat'1.
Research Lab.,
Chicago)

cL (,)

A

Metal studs, fl. & ceil, shoes
(Ambler-Olsen system)

18 lbs.

Weight,sq.ft. 5lbs.

2at

.

Type

[t.

'o
r-rO

'l

exposed

cs<
LJF
'tt,

16 lbs.

General Conduits

A

A

20

2. Two3/a" plaster

boards

3.

- I sidesTotal

Two coat plaster

.12

T

Conduits in
base; good be-

'.rt

7=
oo

tween apart-

5

ments

tJ

LJ

Weight, sq.

a

z

Fire

o

ft.

16 lbs.

t

Test

Ja
(o
F=

studs, floor and ceiling

.04

track

hour

Sound Reduc. 31.8 decibels
(Sabine)

General

1. Bar-Z
2.

Bar-X lath

3. Threecoat

-

.19

2 sides

plaster

-

.16

2 sides

32

Total

Conduits thru
studs; frame
salvageable

lrJ F

t(,
LI

d

Weight, sq.

z
o

Fire

[t.

Test

Sound Reduc.

General

Jv)

14.5 lbs.

1.

t

9. Metal

hour

-decibels

3.

Ladder Studs, horizontal tie
rods, 30" o.c.
Three coat plaster

Conduits thru

.17

Lath

-

2

sides

,16

Total

.33

studs

<o
P3
>a
SYSTEMS

C R,ITE R.IA

COMPONENTS

PARTITIONS

COST

f

Costs as here reported by the Housing Study Guild represent only its findinss to date,
as explained fully on page 423, and are subject to local correction and verification.
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E

Weight, sq.

o
a

Fire

J

ft.

Test

11 lbs.

t

hour

Sound Reduc. 94.9 decibels

o
o

(:3"

svpsum

block-Sabine)

tJ

I

Conduits in

General

1

ot

struction;

Z="
EJJ

able; plastic finish without plas-

Type

A

Weight, sq. [t. 18.5 lbs.
Fire
hour
Sound Reduc. 30 decibels
(Sabin,e)
General
Condu its placed
before plaster.
ing

rYPE A

Test

rrJ

9cr

t

Type B
Weight, sc. ,r. 19.5 lbs.
Fire
hour
Sound Reduc.
decibels
For use between

=llJ
7t.

Test t
General -

?2
EIJ
TYPE B

Type

1.

A

Fairfax _nJ;!i.ti.o1,
1/t,,

7s"..V-ribs

with
V+ies, 24,, o.c.,. I
fl. & ceil. shoes, metal lath r
'
sheets 9' 3" x 8'; plaster

both

sides

IF

5

Type A
Weisht, sq. ft. 13.4 lbs.

4

2il rt)

Type

)

9.

Three coat gyplum plaster-'l
2 sides (on lath as above)

3. 3/a"
' lnsulation quilt (wired
to

lath)

Type

(M.r.T.)

2.

Two coatplaster

blocks in mortar

Type

Fire

IJ
c0

sides
Total

.12

E

3. 1/r" flat metal stud, clips, fl. &

Weight, sq. ft. 11.2 lbs.
Fire Test
lncombustible
Sound Reduc.
decibels
Conduits in
General

Weisht, sq.

.14

- I

B

ceil. chan.

4. 1" x2O" x64"
5. Iwocoat

plaster

base

d

.30

A

t

-

TYPE 6

30
i

)

2" x 20" x 32" Thermax

Type B

TYPE A

I

Total

block

b

.90

B

Conduits cut in

General

ltJ

90

1.

Fire Test
hour
Sound Reduc. 29 decibels

fo
o

,

Total

apartments

z

Thermax

-

2 sides
Tota

I

.115
.12
-255

ft. 9 lbs.

Test

t

hour

Sound Reduc, 24.9 decibels

(:3"

f
J

sypsum

block-Sabine)

1. 3" x18" x8'

Rockwood

'15

Puftying

.03

F

Total

2
f

Conduit cut in
block; plastic

General

o

o.

finish

(,

without

plaster

s

I

o

Weight,sq.ft. 93.2 lbs.

I

(J

o
J
o

Fire

Test

t

1. 4" x 8" x16" Haydite

blocks

in mortar

hour

Sound Reduc. 38decibels(Sa.

u5lr

2.

.19

Two coat plaster

-

.12

2 sides

bine)

-uJ

3;
?j
Eo.

Kanite surlaced

x15"

ter

e
o
a
o

EO

9.

x8' .18
.04
- 2 sides
Total .22

Gypsteel plank2"

largely salvage-

da

o'o
P3
sa
sJ
do

.

base; dry con-

d.

erq

'l

Total

5-

Conduit cut in

General

Slock

2

s

cItTEntA

\4srElrs

COMPONENTS

PARTITIONS

APPROX

cosr

f

ERECTED

Costr r: here repoiled by the Houring Study Guild reprerent only ils findingr to dcte,
as erprlained lully on prage 493, rnd ore rubiect to local correction and verificclion.
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AIR COI\DITIONIl\G AND HEATIl\G
BY \\'. L. DURAN D
of OLark, MacMullen d Riky, Engtneers
P*o.*,r.s in heating, \-entilating and air conditioning
has largely run torvard the goals of greater range of air
control, greater prccision in such control, and greater
efficiency of operation. Until a feu' years ago it rvas considered enough to provide direct radiation (u'hich u-as, of
course, largelv convection) in u-inter, and in summer to
provide fans for air movement as the only cooling necessary. The public, ho'w,ever, has become familiar u,'ith more
direct cor.rtrol of interior rveather through the conditioning
of the movie palaces, theaters and auditoriums. Heat and
air mor-ement are not enough. The public is beginning to
demand that temperature be rigidly controlled, that cool
air be provided and the humidity be such as to create the
greatest possible comfort. Thus a u,hole nelr, field of development has been opened up and numerous manufacturers
have been conducting research to develop the products to
bring about these conditions, not only for auditoriums,

public buildings and industrial use, but for homes as

rvell.

Unfortunatelr', there are various stages of air conditioning and the term is used in a loose and general rvay,
rather than specifically for complete air conditioning.
N{ost of the manufacturers, however, are working tor,vard
apparatus designed to give complete control of all the
factors of air comfort. These factors are: (1) temperature
both heating the air and ccioling itr (2) humiditl' -either
adding moisture (in u'inter) or dehumidifying (in
sultry summer) ; (3) cleanliness filtering the air to remove dust, dirt and irritating pollens; (4) distribution and
air movement, insuring quantities of fresh air at comfortable velocities.
The apparatus thus far designed and placed on the
market usually affects one or more of these factors. It is
important to realize, in choosing equipment, just what
functions it performs. Air conditioning equipment at
present mav be divided roughl-v into tu'o classes: (1)
u'inter air conditioning, u,hich heats, humidifies and distributes air; and (2) summer air conditior.ring, rvhich
cools, dehumidifies and circulates the air rapidl1,. Physicallv also the apparatus ma.v be divided into ts'o tvpes
central t1'pes and unit tvpes, depending on n'hether the
air is trezrted locally ir.r the rooms (by unit air conditioners)
or rvhether it is treatcd centrallyand distributcd through zr
duct s-vstem.
Due to the fact that most ltuildings heretofore har.e
been erer:ted u-ithout provision frtr the ductu'rirk for central air conditioning, the greatest stress has recently been
put on the development of the unit type air conditioners,
intended for immediate application in existing buildings,
usualll' ri-ithout anv major alteration in the existing heating equipment. Hou'ever, it is necessary to provide l'ater

JUNE

I934.
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supply and u'aste connections to man)' of the air condi-

tioning units for summer cooling purposes.
flnit air conditioners are usually basically similar to
the familiar unit ventilators used in moderrn schools.
Hou'er.'er, in addition to the heating and filtering of the
air provided for in such standard unit ventilators, the
provision is also marle to control humidit-n-, both in summer ancl lvinter. There are tu,o tvpes of units available,
one containing all required provisions for cooling (as rvell
as heating), but requiring connection to a refrigerating
compressor located at a conYenient point removed from
the cooling unit. The other tvpe has the compressor unit
housed in the same enclosing cabinet as the fan unit, thus
making a single self-contained unit.
Conditioning units are furnished in attractive cabinets
u'ith practicalil, an1, type of finish desired. In size they
range from about 48 x 12 x 36 in. for the fan units without
compressors to 56x 24x42 in. for the complete self-contained units. Naturallv, most of these air conditioners are
equipped u'ith automatic control so that constant temperatures and humidities ma1, be maintained rvithout any
thought on the part of the occupant of the room. For nerv
residences, central systems are being rapidly developed
and there are many variations, both in type of equipment
and principle of operation. There is probably no field of
building in u'hich there u.ill be more rapid development
u,ithin the next decade than in air conditioning equipment
and practice.
Aside from air conditioning, there have been improvements in the heating apparatus itself and in the mechanism of temperature control. The oil burner has been perfected and its design incorporated with that of the boiler,
thus making a complete unit rather than the burner
being an attachment. This removes the divided responsibilitl, as no\\' one manufacturer is responsible for both
boiler and burner. A higher efficiency is also obtained as
both mcmbers are designed as a unit for maximum economy, ancl installation problems are simplified. Usually an
integral hot u'ater heater is provided as part of the equipment. In radiation tl.rere has been constant impror-ement
in both the appearance and the efficiency of the radiators
themselves, and their valves ancl fittings arc. now developed to a point llhere positive results are assured under
the most tr-ving circumstances.
\Ianufacturers of n'arm air furnaces have redesignecl
their equipment and developed neu. units for central
air conclitioning. The former u'ater-pan has become a real
humidifying device and air filtcrs of various types have
been introduced. \lotors and fans increase the efficiency
of distribution and o\:ercome the dif6culties of heating
distant rooms or those ri'ith u'ind1' exposures.
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AIR CONDITIONING
96. STEAM VACUUM REFRIGERATION
Steam jet creates a high vacuum permitting u'ater to vaporize at lo[- temperatures,
producing chillecl water as lorv as 33' F.
Trade name "Ross Decalorator." Used in

STEAM HEAD€i

,.,,;. _

r' a^,

"
l.-.-11..,.'*l

PRIMARY EJECAOR

r, 95 F rc s.*aR.i

'o.

connection u-ith the makers'air conditioning

c

equipn-rent,

sEcoNoaRY EJEcroF

FLoar CoNtFoL

for

domestic, industrial and

comn.rcrcial purposes. The domestic type
incluclcs a 9 x 6 in. portable device to give
dial control of the svstem. Cooling capacities

of the "Decalorators," 24,000 to

-18,000,000

b.t.u.'s per hour. There are also dehumidifiers
and air u,ashers having capacities from 1,000
cu. ft. per minute to 200,000 c.f.m.

T.;;;;;*;-r
|

"-:::.:::::d
CoNoENSEF

CHILLEo wAT€R PUMF

"

CoNoENSaTE PuMp
T AOT. FFO*

Adiun.U. dituhr hl.d.t t. dii,
iuG .; LiilorFlr ii .\r dn.c
tioi.

Fi hoa.d tilt pioo,
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"rll?;: i,',i?:B
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97. INDUSTRIAL AIR COOLER
A cooler for food and products in process
or storage. llade in a rangc of sizes adaptable to a set of capacities for various uses.
Aluminum casing to resist corrosion and for
ease of installation and portability. Trade
name "Niagara Brine Spray Cooler."

MA N

96
.i dilch.rg. outl.l.
d.rigi.d to JnaiSub
' th. mlimum .6ouit

*' *

"

t.l b..,;9'

'.l.l9in9

6

d0.5b, n.ribl..olpliiE.
tot.lly.n.lot.d
l.ll
b,.cl.l,irl.Jsl.bl.

Hiq[sil q!.1ily .]umi^cm rh..l

r.'

Easr

45rh
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98. MARKET REFRIGERATION
Designed to provide "Flou'ing Cold" for
preserving food in meat mzrrkets and groceries. Offers the advantages of lorv tempera-

ture, reduced shrinkage of meats duc to

lnrp.crioi 9l.n.hoYr tpr.y .v..

excessive dehvdration, less su.eating, and
u'ashecl, conditioned air. Available in many
models for a range of market and grocery
needs. Operation is based uJron the action of

Cov.i p.re ,or ,.noy.t .l
a"FiuF n.i9. ..il;1.q,d
-ilh
[.iiry [r.d.rd drt.d. Sper!
kiq". .i; 9'od,6 rrse .om.
p.io" fld.qe L,il+ed 1., d;.d
.rPdid.d rci9e4ilr oiv

refrigerant through coils and fins, and a
lr'ashing process requiring connections to the
H..ry ..il p!6p, [igl ..p.q]rr
.riibr.d h oo. !to..
16h!y riclo..d b.l bil,;l 'lrihotlr.

Cooliig .oiL rll !umnuil, Ulub.

.oid,u.tioi io .rp.nrioi d con.
n.ctoi dr.ii, r.rit fiig[ pr.ilure,

boHo6 .^gl. pry.ik

m!.hin. tr.m riliig

Arudnuh dr.ii p.tr .n.idi.g uid, .rfi.

otr

r..[ii..

u'ater suppll, s],'stem.

n'',r"'6""iii;:

3"ir;

99. FORCED AIR HEATING
Designed to filter, u,ash, humidifl,, heat
and circulate air for residences. In the
summcr the specd of the blo',r.er is incrc:rsed
rvhile dehumidification takes place in the
n,asher for cooling. It can also be equipped
ri'ith a copper fin coil and refrigeration unit
for grcater cooling. The product is knou'n as

97

the "'lorrid Zone Aire-Flo" and can

be

added to a steam or hot rvater system, in
u'hich case the makers claim a fuel sar.ing of
as much as 30 per cent. Installation is made
by furnace dealers, sheet metal contractors
and plumbing contractors'
Lennox Furncce co.
Marshalltown, lowc

1OO. STEAM JET REFRIGERATION

A

system employing steam

to

cre:rte a

vacuurn and evaporate part of the water to
be cooled. Pumps remove the condensation
of the r.apor, the u'orking steam, the air and
the condensate from the condenser. Acceler-

ated cvaporatiorr cools the rnain bocly of
\rater, r,r,hich is ther-r circulerted through the
cooling s]'stem as a refrigerant. See adv.
page 51.
Westinghouse Electric & ]l{anufaclurins Co.

99
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AIR CONDITION!NG
101. AIR CONDITIONING EOUIPMENT
Designed to control volume of air delivered

to each branch duct. Heats, filters, u'ashes
and circulates air, and in summer additional
pulleys permit greater air change. Also
adaptable to the installation of a refrigerating

unit'

o* *;:,?",,r:ii,i:i:

109. REFRIGERATION
Appliances for refrigerating and air conditioning. The line includes, in part, ser-cral
models of refrigerators for both domestic
and commercial use, including coolers for
shorv cases and markets. The refrigeratittn
is inr.ariabll' electricall-v operated. and installation is made b1' the distributors and

dealers'

t

,'€."..3
rJ '^l.

*"J:'l:llj,gzr:

't01

103. AIR CONDITIONER
Equipment designed to {rlter, tvash and
humidifl, air. Used in combination u,ith
blolver, also functions as air circulator.
.ro r'1.,"" Hiil"",i ix'",?t!:ti" l! I'af l;
104. AIR CONDITIONING
A line including commercial and domestic
conditioning equipment and refrigerzrtion.
One model in particular is ar-ailable for u'inter or summer use, or for both. Circulating
capacities from 1,200 to 24,000 cu. ft. per
minute, and particularly designed for restaurants and shoPs'
,*:r,Trr:;l,u:

't03

105. CONDITIONED WARM AIR
For heating and humidiff ing air. ILadiator is of 14-gauge, u'elded-steel constructior-r, rvhile combustion chamber is onepiece, vertical fin t.vpe. Burner consumes
l% gals. per hour, producing 150,000
b.t.u.'s net. Trade name, "Gilbarco." See
adr'' page

41'

o,,r",,to?ilhl,i!,,r*s::

106. WINTER AIR CONDITIONING
Designed to clean, humidify, u-artn and
circulate air for homes. Heat exchanger operates on the cour.rterflorv principle; air deliverl'takes place above the breathing line.

106

105

:_airoutl@tr on
I thr4esideg
'-Humidiiiar

Largest model is approximatell- 55 x 40 s 56

in. high.
The Edwards Manulacturing Co.

upWrind {ower
Scctiont

328 Egsleston Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

Sooic {iltcr

107. WINTER AIR CONDITIONING
Dosigned to hcat, humidifl', clean ar.rcl circulate air during the *'inter. F-or individual
requirements, thc motor can be fitted rvith
three different sizes of pulley's. A su'itch ma1'
be installed for filtering and circulation
rvithout heat in the summer. Capacitl, of
model illustrated is 1,200 to 1,600 c.f.n-r. at
140o Ii. Forms unit u'ith G. E. Oil Furnace.

oullot

See adr-. page 56.
57

o

L exin

sroncxfl

:],!Lttv'. lfi't.tv:
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UNIT AIR CONDITIONERS
108. UNIT AIR CONDITIONER
Designed to require no B'ater coltnection, drains or refrigera.nt piping.
Installation consists of air duct passing over windcln,-sill and a tr,ire to an
electric outlet. Functions in summer
as a cooler ancl rlehumiclifit'r, u'hile in
winter may be ccinnected to heating
system for heating and humidifying.
o"..

I

u

""df,fl:r.#i,[!::

109. AIR MIXER
DilTusion nozzles designed to introduce a minimum amount of colcl
air to mix ri'ith room air for desirecl
temperature. For \r'inter use the unit
also heats and humidifies rvhen usecl
rvith a radiator.
oo *"u oo,,t[i'i":] \rj#j"ri.tg:
110. MOVABLE UNIT
Designed for summer use, as a

*
108

111

-{

cooler, dehumidifier and air circulator.

The unit may be movecl on casters.
Trader name, "llobilaire." See adv.

109

page 51.
westin ghouse

113

i::l?kl#lt, !::

111. VENTILATOR-HUMIDIFIER
Heating and ventilating unit
equipped u,'ith air humidifying attachment. Adaptable to schoolroonr
or office installation.
r,." 3;,[;BHfil]il*:
112. ROOM COOLER
Self-contained, except for the compressor. Designed

for

offi<:c.

or

shop

installation. See adv. page 56.
110

5

7o Lerinslon

""'1"**' "tl:i',",i'1:
113. SCHOOL UNIT
Cabinets of finished steel u'ith
rounded corners and polished molclings. Available in many models for
various uses and for c4tt'ration in

114

connection u-ith vapor, \,a('uum, grav-

ity and hot ual"r
See

ildv. page

hearing systems.

.5.1.
The Hermcn

*ilT,?"!:ir:

114. AIR CONDITIONER
Unit type designed particularly for
installations in offices, shops, restaurants' etc'

111

o".""bB"l?Ii,,fi::i:

'115

115. ALL-YEAR CONDITIONER

tlnit designecl for coolirrg in summer, heating in u.inter, filtering,
ri'ashing and circulating air in homes,
olficcs and shops r,r.here ccntral s1,stems are not suiterble.
York lce Machinuvr(oro.

116. AIR CONDITIONER
Available ir.r unit fornr u,ith acljustalrle control for inst:rllation in
offices, homes, shops and restaurants.
Servel Sales, lnc.

Evansville, lnd.

112
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AIR CONDITIONING
117. FLOOR TYPE UNIT
Air conditioning unit designed for installation in oflices, shops, etc., ag.rinst the u'all or
under a u"indou' u'here relocation is not ofter.r
desired. See aclr'. page 51.
Westinghouse Eleckic & Mlg. €o.
East Pittsburgh, Pa.

118. HUMIDIFIER
Copper \\'ater pan to be fastened beneath
the convector radiators made by the sarne
manufacturers. The steam return pipe from
the radiator is passed through the pan, heating the rvater and causing

117

it to vaporize. Thc

amount of vaporization u'hich takes place
is determined b1'the condition of the air and
its absorptir)n po\\:ers. The device is completely non-ferrous, and is installed l,-v
heating contractors. Knou,n as the " Revere
Rocop Humidifier."

(o::11
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Revere Copper & Brass, lnc.

Rome, N. Y.

€r,t upply (onn€tl ton
la flaal va/re
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119. HUMIDIFIER
Designed for attachment to any free stand-

lupplv

ing steam or hot u-ater radiator ll.ithout
change in thc, heating s)'stem. Contains a

,?€lu.n

lrap

1
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,ta I €r
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heating element to be pluggecl into an electric

outlet for additional po\\'er lr,hen desired.
The heat flon,s through coils immersed in
water, causing vaporization. \Vater is supplied by hancl pouring. Kno\\'n as the " Arco
Humidifier," made of brass u-ith nickel
hnish, and installed b-r- heating contractors.
10 w
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120. RADIATORS
For steam or hot \\-ater, designed to

usL-

an extended surface steel structure in contact

rvith an internal copper tulrc containing the
heating medium. Heat is given off by corr-

**
&

vection to the air circulating through thc
radiator and also b1' radiation from the
exterior surf:rces. Furnished u'ith either front
or top air outlet, and installed fully exposecl
upon legs or \\,all brackets.

t

I

"**
119

Shaw-Pelkins Manulacturing Co.
Oliver Building, PittsburEh, Pa.

121. CONVECTOR RADIATOR
Designecl to provide a space-saving racliator that can be concealed u'ithout losing the
heat-retaining qualities of cast iron. llal' bc
installed in a free standing enclosure or corlcealed in the ri'all u'ith a removable front
either of m('tal or of a spt'cial construction

RADIATORS

allor.r.ing plaster finish or u,all paper. Heating

element consists of cast iron fins in severiil
rnodels for use u.ith steam ernd hot u':rter

s)'stems. Installed b1,

the heating

con-

tractors.
40 we,r 4o$,1[,"i]:-ll $:t
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RADIATION AND CONTROL
199. THERMOSTAT

122. SILENCING CONDITIONER
Designed to ventilate, clean, heat
and hurniclify air in u'inter. In summer, also dehumidifies and cools.
Available in man-v models, requiring
connection to an electric outlet and tcr
the 'u,atcr supply systcm, as u.ell as
a small fresh air duct over the r,r,indori--sill and contact u'ith the heating
s)-stem. The refrigerant is Freon.

Housed in modern style casing for
in.rproved appearance. Trade name
"Temtro1."
Penn Electric Switch Co.

9000 Walnut St., Des Moines, lowa

il

Campbell Metal Window Corp.
1 Pershing Sq., New York, N. Y.

125

193. MODERNIZING UNITS
Replaccment units for existing
steam heating systems, including radiator tr:rps, inlet vall'es, air eliminators, tl'rermostatic traps and strainers. Especially designed for use nith
vapor and vacuum, to kru,er pressures.
1 8

3 Madison

,s

Jtrdtner-,
Eitl

ItratneL )

124. NON-FERROUS RADIATOR
Conr.er:tor type, rvith copper tubes

126

and fir.rs, designed to rvithstand hydro-

static pressures up to

.500 lbs. per sq.
in., and stL.am pressures up to 150 lbs.

*"'""d':,","tn:ti[i.

125. CONCEALED RADIATOR
Convector type, tubes and fins of
copper, adaptable to hot u'ater, steam
or \rapor heating s)'stems. Installed in
enclosure built into the u'all for spacesaving. See adv. page 27.
t"*
"ff:,1,f"',fz"f;:
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130
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Slippc'cl betu,een ser:tions

of Crane

that tht. use of these

;Lcct.ssories pre-

vents soiling of curtains :rnd drapes.
8
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Speci.lty,f:tJff:

AND CONTROL
improve ther effi-

ciency and accuracy of steam heating
systems. The line includes threepoint supply valves, electric mcldera-

tor controls, unit heating elements,
manual controls, etc. See adv. page

21'

130

130, CONVECTOR RADIATOR
cool slou,l)', ;rnd take up less space.

radiators to direct heat into the living
zone of the room. The makers fincl

Hof,man

134. RADIATION

---- -T

.I
-l
r-.I

Cast-iror-r, designed to hezrt rapidl1,,

128. INVISIBLE SHIELDS

139. TEMPERATURE CONTROL
"Nlodutrol System," designed to
pror.ide accuratc control for all t1,pes
of heating and air conditioning s1,stcms. The line includes a human hair
humidity control, a modulating type
thermostat, an electric moclulating
motor to establish the position of
valves ar.rd dampers as indicated by
the controllers, and an automatic,
sclf-contained temperature control
valve for individual radiators, known
as the "\llodllstat."

133. VALVES
Designed to provide lou,-priced
v:rcuum valves containing piltented
clouble air lock. Also packless valves,
using hydraulically formed bcllou's.

127. TEMPERATURE REGULATOR
For coal-fired heating systems. Designed to operate noiselessly on lighting current, and to provicle accurate
control ancl fuel economv.
*"u oo*tl"(';'J
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126. RADIATOR THERMOSTATS
Designecl for autontatic heat control at the point of heat usage. \\ihen
the temperature reaches the desired
level, a thermostatic member closes a
su,itch, allolr,ing the mechanism tcr
shut otT thc steam. Applicable to one
or t\\'o pipe heating svstems, to overcome variation due to r:r.diant heat.
See adr,. page 34.

131. UNIT COOLERS
Electrically operated, designed to
provide quiet refrigeration ri'ith compact unit equipment. Approxirnately
4 ft. x 30 in. x 20 in.; requircs one
electrical connection, one [,ater supply line, and one water outlet. The
refrigerant is Xlethyl Chloride.

Appears to be enclosed in a cabinet,
eliminating the cost of such covering.

Operating principle shou'n in section.
(-an be usecl for steam, hot u'ater,
vapor or va('uum heating syslems.
Richmond Rediator Co

1

*""""

135. CONTROL DEVICES
"\\tet-bulb" thermostats as u'ell
as "humidostnts," "humidifiers" and
other devices to control the supply of
moisture delivcred to the air by a
humidifier or nir washer. Available
in both room and insertion models and
are adjustable for year-rouncl sei-r.ice
:rnd remote operation. 5"g 3d1r. page
6l

'

,.^iifir"r,i[:..,.,rfi:

480 Broadwai,'ii;; V;-,i; N. Y:
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AIR FILTERS, ETC.
136. "DUSIOP" AIR FILTER
Replacement type,

u.ith

viscous

coated glass u'ool as a filter medium.
Placed tu-o in tandem u'ithin " L "

and "\i" t)'pe frames. \\'hen dirtl'
outside hlter is removed, tl.re others
plus a replacement are mo\red up
progressivell,. See adv. page 53.

Owas-lllinois Glas Co.

141. AIR FILTERS

Inrrr
tllt
lllt
lll
ulr
TI
It
II
rlt
trlt
rlrl rl1lltr

A device to filter out dirt and
noise from incoming air at n indolvs.
It consists of a felt composition fil-

f,lrrll

137. AUTOMATIC AIR FILTER

tering material and an electricallr'
driven fnn. 'lhere is also a deflector
plate u,hich allorvs the flor, of air to
be directccl upward or do$.n$,ard.
Knou,n as "Protecto-vent" and is
available in a range of rnodels to fit
various n-indo*' sizes.
Slaynew Filter Corp.
Rochester. N. Y,

136

Designed to be used in conjunction
u.ith ventilating systems. The medium is an endless lilter curtain of allu'ool felt, and the device is self-cleaning, requiring only an occasional
emptying of the vacuum bag. Available in models with capacities up to
21,000 cu. ft. of air. Knou,n as the
" Coppus Self-Cleaning Filter."

149. FORCED AIR DIFFUSER
Frame is installed flush u-ith plaster line. Cllaimed b1'the makers to be
noiseless at high velocities of air delivery. The angle of the louvers conceals the duct opening, ancl diffusion
may be up, do$.n, right or left.
Wclerloo Register Co.
Waterloo, lowa

Coppus Engineerins Corp.
Worcesler, Mass.

143. CONTROLS
137

138. TWO-SPEED FAN
Suspended from ceiling in center of
room, available in models r,hich in-

Designed to provide effective temperature control and recording. Elec-

trically operated and actuated by

ll

human hair elements. Several models

for various applications.

clude lighting fixtures. Circulates
5,134 cu. ft. of air per minute on

Julien P. Friez & Sons
Brltimore, Md.

125 watts of electricity. Claimed by

the makers to produce temperatures
7o lou-er than possible rvith other

144. AlR CONDITIONING

types.

Line includes air conditioners for
olfices, stores, factories, rcstaurants
and theaters. Also refrigeration machines and cold drinkirrg water

The Edwin F. Guth Co.
St. Louis, Mo.

\r'"",,"."*-"-.

139. WINTER AIR CONDITIONER

systems.

:r'!ft:;"2,",""

A udi fr ren

For u'inter use, humidifies, cleans
and circulates air for homes. The
cabinet is made of furniture steel in
grained rvalnut finish and connection
to the u.ater supply and electric current are required. Capacity, 8,400
cu. ft. of air per hour and evaporation range, 3 to 20 gallons of u'ater
?2U r/oN !
54o/zo lxr.no lolaz tu)N fr?

138

140. UNIT HEATER

:Xiir"i:l:,*!i:

145. HAIR GLASS FILTER
Hot galvanized frame holding
galvanized hardrvare wire cloth
packed u.ith hair glass. Cleaning is
effected bv cold \\'ater for ordinary
dust, ar.rd hot 'n'ater for greasl' dust.
'lhe use of glass is intended to make
reneu.al of the filtering media unnecessary. Nlaximum sizc filter is

per da1,.
Norge Corporation
Detroit, Mich.

*r,,rfl

38x42x3!in.

Somers

Air

Filter Sales Co.

7310 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Trade name " f Iodine." I)csigned
overcome structural u'eaknesses
due to unequerl expansion of condenser tubes. Rrass tubes arc c-vlin-

to

146. VACUUM RETURN PUMP
Designccl to handle the air and
\\rater returns of a vacuunl steam
heating s)'stem u'ithout the use of
electric crlrrent. Operates on steam
from the heating mains and ma1,
be run al)o\:e or beloll' atrnospheric

drical and pror,,ided u.ith expansion
bends for "flesion." Equippecl n'ith
velocit.v generator, motor, f:rn, and
copper condenser tanks. Available in
many models for various capacities.

Pressure'

Modine Mcnulacturing{o.

iH[ ir;j*iii]t ir:
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OIL BURNERS AND

BOILERS
147. BOILER AND BURNER
A vertical boiler u'ith the burner mounted
on l()l). Designed for lou- pressure lrlomization o[ hear'1' fuel oils b1' "impact-e\pansion. " A svstem of progressir.e coml;ustion is

7i

ll

included for fuel economy. See adr,. page 57.
I

i|!

5

:i.

148. GAS FURNACE
No mor.ing parts, pilot light for safetl'.
Adaptable to use in conjunction u.ith the
air conditioning systern offered by the same
makers. See adv. page 56.

tl!

5

48

A"":ft:f flii:"ri

70 Lexineron

149

:.li

7o Lex ineton

'

"""?iuf "t*il",i'ti:
149. OIL BURNING BOILER
Provision for either :r built-in or external
water heater. llay lte used 'w.ith gun or
rotary type burner, flue areas proportioned
to recluce gas friction.
oo ru"u

oo,,lti',i"* Vxlfj'(.cf:

150. COAL BURNER AND BOILER
Encased in ename led steel caliinet to
eliminate need of separate boiler room.
Draf t firing door as u,ell as gauges concealed.

rr

See aclv. page 70.

*"u
151. HEATING PLANT
oo

00,,1[

iil':l

9""1l"jii.t:

Oil liring boiler with down draft

con-

struction to minimize stand-by losses. Boiler
complctel-v u'ater jacketed to floor.
150

151

836 Sourh Michigan

"f:ffi:.:Iriiil

152. BURNER, BOILER AND HEATER
Single unit, equippcd u,ith several new devices including the "'f hermochron " an
electrical appliancr to lou.er temltc,rature
variation range. See adr.. page 21.

"''"

f'iir'::L::S:v:

153. OIL BURN]NG BOILER
Designed for heating residences and small
apartments. Cone-shaped firebox for maximum combustion'
rit"r"irr"

152

r,Ttyi[l!,,!!.

154. AUTOMATIC HEATER
Oil-fired heater and boiler unit, cncased
in heavy steel cabinet, in several models for
various capacities. -I'rade name " Bethlehem I)oe."

153

Bethtehem

F","d,

i"Hi:llH, E::

155. OIL BURNING BOILER
Designed for use with standard makes of
pressure-type oil burners. For resideuces, in
conjunction 'w.ith steam or hot rvater heating
sJ''stems' See adv' page 35'
Burnham Boirercorp.

lrvington, N. Y.

156. OIL BURNING BOILER
Designed for more rapid delivery of steam
and reduction of flue heit loss. Capacity OO0
to 800 ft. of steam,960 to 1,280 ft. of hot
water. Finished in sage green u,ith chromium trim. See adv. page 41.
Gilbert & Bcrker Mls. Co.
Springffeld,

154
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OIL BURNERS,
157. OIL BURNING BOILER

ETC.

163. AUTOMATIC COAL BURNER

llotor mountecl altor.e gear lro-x to
be free from coal, dust and \\'ater.
Ar.'ailable range, 2t) h.p. to 300 h.p.
Installed b1' the makers.

A

residence t)'pe coppcr bearing
steel boiler rvhich includes an integral

hot u-ater heater ri'ith submerged
copper coil. Trade n:rnle, " OilEightl.- Automatic."

Whitty Manulccturing Co., lnc.
216 High St., Boston, Mass.

Fitzsibbons Boiler Co., lnc.
570 Seventh Ave., New York, N. Y.

164. STOKER-BOILER UNIT

Built of u'elded steel in tu.o sections for ease of handling and instiillation. \\,'ater tubes are inclined

158. RESIDENCE BOILERS
Available in stoker-fired, oil-fired
and hand-fired models. Adaptable to

alrove lire for more rapid circulation.

steam and hot $'ater heating systems. Trade name " Pren.rier Steel
Boilers."

I{erluires no masonrv u'ork other
than floor on rvhich it rests.
Spencer Healer Co.

Williamspoil,

Nation"tfl1dffi"coll.

157

159. BOILER BURNER UNIT

165. FORCED DRAFT STOKER
For burning lou,-priced screenings
u'hcre boilers of 80 to 300 h.p. are
used. Designed especially for schools,
olhce buildings and small industries.

Designed for oi1, rvith vertical
spinner t]'pe burner and electric
ignition. Boiler is of copper bearing
steel u,ith 40 sq. ft. of heating sur-

Knolln as "Chain ()rate" stoker.

lllinois Stoker Co.

face.

Alton, lll,

e4o Art inston

3"'u",

""":,

j,fi

:t5i:
166. MONEL BOILERS
N'[onel metal range boilers and
st()rage water heaters. Units available either in insulated or non-

160. OIL BURNER
Designecl for improved appearance, elficicncl', compactness and
accessibilitl' of parts. Split phase
t-vpe motor, operating on ){ h.p.,

insulated models. 'lhe boilers rvill
taki: 250 Ib. and +00 lb. pressures;
cirpacities up to 100 gals.

drives pump through a shaft at three

separate points. Atomizer orilice is
made from tr sapphire, to resist lvear
and

Pa.

corrosion'

,.,

odl,?,flH:,Ti3:

167. GAS WATER HEATER

ri*frr
qa

&

I-'or automati<' hot $-ater service.
Irquipped rvith three speed burner
adjustable to desired volume of gas

il

161. PRESSURE OIL BURNER

consumption.

Oil burner for homes. Fan housing
is designed to create n'hirlpool motion of the air before it is delivered to
the combustion chamber for increased efficiency. Operated by a %
h.p. motor on 110 volt a.c. rvith continuous electric spark and has a fuel
capacitl' of 1 to 3 gals. per hour.
f Iodel G Torridheat.
Cleveland Steel Products Corp.

7306 Madison Ave., Cleveland, Ohio

*
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167

ll

device

a

hour.
401 Bernat Ave.. san
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pressures, temperatures and volumes

t
I

designed to compensate automatically for the variations in viscosity
of heavy, fuel oil due to temperature
change. \laximum variation is reported by the makers as .07 gals. per

t'"r",h:['r',Trt,

68. DIFFERENTIAL SYSTEM
I)esigned to deliver steam uninterruptedly to the radiation at

t!

*'ith a metering

"'

1

162. HEAVY OIL BURNER
Equipped

Whitehead Metal Products Co. ol New York
304 Hudson St., New York, N. Y,

160

called for by the controls. Distribution pressures range from 2 lbs.
above atmosphere to 25 inches of
vacuum, while temperatures may
v:rry from 218' F. to 133" F. The
appliances include a control valve

operated by an electric motor; a
differential controller (illustrated at
left) actuated by pressure differences
betrveen supply and return piping; a
heat balancer; a switch panel to
change the system from automatic
to remote control ; and a pump. See
adv. page 24.
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PLT]MBING AND SAI\ITATIOl\
Pttrror"o and

s:rr.ritary conveniences cor.rtinue

to

The oft-suggested unit prefabricated bat}rroom is
rapidll' being evolved. \\'hile it has not yet reached the
stage of being a factorl, assembled room to be delivered

be

improved and redesigned both for efficiencf and for visual effect, and there is still the opportunitv for clearlv
indicatcd further de"'elopment. It has iong been recognized that simpli{rcation and the elimination of the ercess
labor and multiplicity of parts ll cre in order.
Tu,o elements, hou-ever, have prevented a more rapid
progress to this end. The men u'hose livelihood depends
upon the semi-hanclicraft of plumbing practicc naturalll,
fear the " technological unemployment '' r,r,hich such
progress rvould cause. Allied rvith them are the dealers
in supplies for such u'ork, as they have large investments
in present stocks of materials, to say nothing of the

it has been ingeniousiy designed for
the easy assembly of prefabricated parts reduced to
and installcd as such,

simplest terms. Bathroom fixtures themselves have been
restyled in more attractive modes and have been redesigned for greater convenience and pleasure of use.
In pipe itself improvements have been made for
greater durability, accuracy and ease of installation. The
elimination of the necessity for pipe threading is probably
the greatest recent advance, a tight and permanent joint
being assured through the nerv materials and techniques
employing heat. Resistance to corrosion is essential in
plumbing and, with this in mind, pipes of all materials
are being studied in relation to the chemical reactions of
the rvater or liquids they conduct.
The scientific study of the plumbing sl,stem as a u'hole
is progressing and should in the future modify the present
rule-of-thumb legal regulations in regard to pipe sizes
and venting design. Although recognized by all sanitary
engineers and by architects, this chaotic state of incon-

in plants to produce
present types.
The second obstruction is in the municipal plumbing
codes and those rvho administer them. The codes enforce
by lau' the continuation of present plumbing practice
through defined requirements tvhich do not allorv installations according to recently developed methods which
have resulted from analysis and research. Codes must be
revised to define performance or results required and to
leave methods, materials and u'ays and means to the
ingenuity of the designers before man.v seemingly practical ideas can be adopted as commercial practice.
manufacturers' r,ested interest

sistency in codes and regulations 'll ithout scientific
foundation cannot be rectified rvithout the expenditure
of much time and effort to bring about a rational situation.
-l
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169. PREFABRICATED BATHROOM

1

Prefalrricated units for assen'rbly, including lavatory
and catrinets, wall panels, tub ancl accessories.
T h
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70. CONSISTENT BATHROOM

Fixtures and accessories of harmonious design, including tub, lavatory, unit u,ater closet and accessories. See
adv. pagc 36.
*5,ill:u![:
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BATHROOMS
173. TABLE LAVATORY
Combir.res the functions of a batl.rroom lavatory l'ith those of a dress-

ing table complete u'ith

drau-ers,

cabinets and mirror. linou.n as the
"Vanadoir," and available in a range
of designs and cokrrs. Requires on[1'
the plumbing connections ordinarill'
made for a lavatorv, and ma1- l:re in-

stalled either

in the bathroom

or

dressing room.
r

k,

iIry

eor e t,,oo5',lJ::,
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174. DENTAL LAVATORY

!

\'Iade of vitreous china. Includes
integral strainer, and hot and cold
n'ater suppll, fixture. \leasures 12 x
72 in.

t

836 south Michigan

171
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175. BATHROOM HEATER
171. ANGLE BATHTUB

Four feet square, rvith bathing
to be the same
length as conventional 5)4 ft. tulr,
and 5 in. rvider, as the trottom roll is
eliminated. Available ilr rvhite an<l
ten colors, complete u-ith shou'er
and fittings. See adv. page 65.
recess diagonally set

Standard Sanitary Corp.
Pittsburgh, Pc.

\\'all-inset type, clesigned to harmonize u'ith other fixtures. Electrically operated, fits betlveen studs
u,hile grilled frame overlaps tile or
other rvall facing.
e'e

Go od,ich

rf,",1;**'11,t;i:.

176. SHOIVER CURTAIN
Knolr,n as the "Foldspray," artd
to solve the problem of a
shou'er curtain for built-in corner
tubs, at the same time eliminating
the old-style shorver curtain rod. See
adv. inside first cover.

designed

72. NON-INTEGRAL SHOWER
Designed for use irt connectiot't
u,ith bathrooms in rvhich no shotver
has been built. Consists of a tulr
faucet r-ith an outlet leading up to :i
shou-er head screu'ed to the u'all.
1

836 sourh Michigan

",!::ti[:I#lil
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177. WATER MIXER
Thermostatic device

to mix

hot

and cold ll'ater and maintain it at the
desired temperature even though the

,,*i**SP

pressure and temperature of the
u-ater used varlr. Three models for
various purposes, designed to shut
off u'herr the hot or cold u'ater supply
fails. See adv. page 3{.
Fulton Sylphon Co.

Knoxville, Tenn.

178

178, WATER CLOSET
Designed to provide the correct
posture and hygienic height as recommended b1- the medical profes-

.J

sion.
Crane Compan

836 South Michigcn Ave,, Chicaso, ll

179. ONE PIECE WATER CLOSET
Tu'ent1'-three inches high,

cle-

signed to permit placing under sloping roof or uncler a cuptroard.
Flushes on 4 gals. of u.ater.
r"^d"d s-[;##l'r.,;::

179
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UNIT BATHROOM
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180

180. UNIT BATHROOM
"Arco Llnit Panel S1'stem" consisting of
prefabricated elements designed to permit
a bathroom to be in-.talled ri-ithout e\tensive cutting, fitting, or labor on the job. All
parts are prefinishecl and prefitted, requiring merely asseml>I1,. Photo at upper left
sho'n's chassis about to be interlocked tvith
tub before fastening to studs.

181

181. STUD SUPPORT
ta

Back and end chassis leveled and fastened
so that the floor is relieved of the
tub's u'eight.

co'le?

to studs

N

I

$3

a f,
Q

s

t

a

19

i
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TO INSTALL ENO

& BACK CHASSIS

182

182. APPLICATION
Diagram shou.s tub edge, supporting
chassis, chassis cover plate, and method of
applying molding.

183. PANELS
a

Eighteen-gauge steel panels, rust resisting

lacquer hnish, u.hich interlock over cover
plate zrnrl conceal studding. Available in a
range of colors. Panels may be removed for
access to piping.

t

**
t84. /\ OLDTNG
Flexible metal molding applied over joint
betu'een tub and panels.

i|
183

184

I

.' :

i""

185. LAVATORY UNIT
Hooked into pancl section containing
medicine chest, mirror, and concealing
piping.

[iil
*.

186. ACCESSORIES
Unit complete tvith shou,er curtain rail,
shou'er head, faucets and rack. The system
is adaptable to various room shzrpes and
types of construction.

t

Accessories Company, lns.

Division of Anericcn Radictoi Co,
40 West 40th St., New York, N. Y.

185

442
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P!PE, ETC.
187. FLUSH VALVE
Reqnires no conscious operation
b-v the user, since it is attached to the
seat cover. l)cpression of the r:over
causes the valr-e to set. ancl the
flushing action takes place Llpon

r

release.
836 Sourh Michigan

",[:til":I#nr

188. THREADLESS BRASS FITTINGS

Brazing alkrv, trade nan-re "SilF-os," u'hich has a lou. melting point

and n'ill flori-

at 1,300' F.,

pror-i<led

in conjunction u-ith a threzrclless
fitting knon'n as " \\-alseal " for
bronze or other non-ferrous pipe.

The pipe is slipped into the fitting
and an oxyacet-vlene flame is applied until a r.hite ring appears betu-een pipe ancl fitting. Accorcling to
the manufacturers' tests this joint is
stronger than the pipe itself. llade
for standard iron-pipe-size and crtra
I'reavy brass and copper pipe, but
u,here econorny is important, thin
u'all copper tubing, iron-pipe-size
diameter may be used. Sec aclr'.

't87

190

{ril.*

.r-

page l[.
by Air Reduction Sales Co.
49nd St., New York, N. Y.
Fittiag made by Walworth Co.
60 East 4?nd Street, New York, N. Y.
Sillos made by Handy & Humon
89 Fulton St., New Yo*, N. Y.

Patents and Gas

60

East

191

189. PIPE FITTINGS
Copper intergral tee and rvrought
copper threacled elborv, designed to
eliminate cast alloy metal in copper
piping installations. Sizes up to one

188

inch.
40

vv

e,t

4ori[:',lH

!,""d,'f:'ni.cf :

190. CAST BRONZE FITTINGS
" Flared tube " and " solder " type

threadless connections for copper
tubes in order to permit tubes to bc.
lighter than standard size pipe.
"#:ffi"i:,PJ:i"ii:

189

199. WELDING TECHNIOUE
Trade name "Aircou-elding," clcsigned to make puddling unnecessary
and to permit the use of smaller
n,elds. Claimed by the sponsors to
reduce gas and rod consumption 30
to 50 per cent.
oo

JUNE

.*, o,"t'i 1"$""*'?"fl"nl.tf:
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191. PIPE WELDING FITTINGS
Produced u'ith the purpose of providing u'elded intersections having
full pipe strength and unrestricted
flou, conditions. Knor,vn as " Bonney
\\.reldolets" and "Thredolets," designed u,ith funnel shaped outlets
and heavy external ribs. "\\'eldolets" are Vec u'elded for branch connections such as Tees, Crosses, Side-

outlets, etc., rvhile

"

" Threclolets
have their outlets tapped to sterndard
taper I.P. sizc.s. Both types are made

of drop-forged steel, except in the
very large sizes, u.hich are of cast
stee1.
Bonnev Forge

ARCHITECTURAI,

.il,*iJ-Y:il:

191

193. ACIDPROOF SINKS AND
PIPE

Chemical stoneu.are, " vacuumized" ft,r durable laborat()r-y equipment. Spccial fittings may be made
in one piece, light in weight and

easily cleaned. Trade name, " Knight-

\\Iare. "

*",',I::jiii;,3f,l:1

FORUM
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SANITATION
194. WATER SOffENER
Designcd to soften n,ater with
automatic regeneration control. The
softening agent is zeolite, a tasteless,

odorless, insoluble, granular substance n'hich abstracts the hardeni.rg elemcnts (calcium and magnesium) from u'ater. The amount of
water that may be treatecl ltetu,een
regenerations varies with the model
and the hilrdness of the uratcr, from
210 to 36,000 gallons. Thc largest
model is .56 in. high and occupies 23
x -17 in. of floor space.
330 wesr

,

or,, r,., nli; ?'.i[:ti{.tf:

195. POP-UP WASTE
Designcd to operate by flexible rod

of bronze u'ire, to eliminate

comis

plexity of rigid rod type. Knob
sr,r,iveled

to turn independently of

the rvire. Trade name "Flexrod."
194
e

196. SEAMLESS STEEL FITTINGS
Forged steel elborvs for rvelding.
Outside tvall full thickness, tangents
to facilitate alignment, machine tool
beveled joint edge and full size inside

7oo

N

oilh

.,.#i

ft.

Westco Pump Colp.
DrYenport, lowr

201. SANITARY OVERFLOW
Watcr closet equipped with a
built-in sanitary overflou,, to prevent
back syphonage from fixtures having
cross connections by assuring air
access ur.rder the bou.l rim at all
times. Non-mechanical to eliminate
the possibility of getting out of
ordt'-r, and visible for easy cleaning.

NIade of solid brass, chromiurn

plated.

t.fi.

198. SEPTIC TANK
Horizontal type, for homes and
camps. Long flolv of servage designcd
to insure thorough digestion and settling-out of solid matter. Provides
trap and ventilation to house stack.
Easr

The John Douglas Co.

Cincinnati, Ohio

195

B,ishron a Gten Ave., Ssva,lli::j"^ifV:

199. CLAY SEPTIC TANKS
\Iade of salt glazed vitrified cla1,,
designed for usc in connection rvith
homes, schools, gas stations, itnd
other isolated liuildings. Burnecl-in
baffies and no loose parts to get ()ut
of alignment, to insure propr:r air
space and bacterial action. Adaptable to serve from 6 to 45 persons.
Robinson Clay Products Co.
Empire State Building, New Yorl, N, Y.

444
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CELLAR DRAINER

easy inspection and elimination of
damage by moisture. The various
models operate on a y' h.p. motor
'n ith capacities from .5 to 2.5 gals. per
minute, and will lift water up to 25

197. AUTOMATIC SHOIVER
Thermally operating shou'er he:rd,
designed to shut rvhen temperature
of the nater delivered to it approaches the scalding point. After
proper regulation has been made, the
head automatically opens ag:rin.

*i'i"I"l"",i,

200

:

Entire pump may be mounted
above the area to be drained for

Taylor Forge & Pipe Works
P. O, Bor 485, Chicago, lll,

e7 chestnut St.,

?[i'"""1,5fi

2OO.

diameter.

't

ti,i".1:

202, OUIET FLUSH VALVE
I)esigned to be inaudible outside
the bathroom. Used in conjunction
u,ith spccial bowl 14 inches high.
Has one rnoving part clairned by the
makcrs to be easily replaceable.
Speakmen Co.

Wilnington, Del.

203. SELF-CLEANING SHOWER
Hanclle controls volumc of shou,er,
from flood to needle bath on ordinary
housc pressure. Tapered slots instead of holes to prevent clogging.
202

ARCTIITECTUIlAI,

Speakman Co.

Wilmington, Del.
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ELECTRICAL PROGRESS
BY }IENIlY F. RICIIARDSON
of l[eyer, Strong S Jorres, Iittllirteers

Wrrrt practically e\-er], t-vpe of electrical clevice has
been improved, if not entirely redesigned, developments
in four helds are perhaps most noteu,orthy.
$7iring. During the past year or so, a radical development in u'iring methods in this country has been
crl.stallizing. This neu- method applies principally.' to
non-fireproof construction and involves the use of "concentric" or "bare neutral" conductors. The BX cable
generall.v used consists of tu'o or more rubber insulated
u'ires, rvrapped u'ith paper and then covered by a steel
armor. The conductors clf the "concentric" method have

causes unequal \\:ear

on the hoisting cables due to the

uncclual loading at the driving sheave

i.e., somc cables

- and others less.
do rnore than their share of the lvork
general
practice
replace
to
all cables if any
Sirrcc it is
requirc replacement, this unequal loading shortens the
life of the group of cables.
There is no device on the market u'hich er.'en theoretically u-ill completely equalize the load on the several
cables over a period of time. To equalize perfectll', the
devicc u'ould have to be u'ithout friction and u'ould have

one of the conductors, an uninsulated stranded conductor,

to be adaptable to both car and counteru.eight ends of the
cables. Hollever, it is nou, generally accepted that the
use o[ a properly designed eclualizing device at the point

rvrapped around the other insulated conductors and the
armor then applied. The uninsulated conductor is used
:rs the neutral or grounded conductor. A neu- line of outlet
boxes, etc., is requirecl so that this uninsulated conductor
can be connected to each box.
The usual tu-o-\\-ire l-t-gauge BX armored conductor is
..5.18 in. in diameter. A tu'o-u-ire 14-gauge concentric
cronductor is .280 in. in diameter consisting of a single
rubber-insulated conductor, a stranded bare conductor
u'rapped around it, and an armor covering. 'lhe area of
the concentric conductor is a little more th:rn a quarter
of the area of the BX cable. The concentric conductor is
muc-h more flexible and has certain other advantages.
It sc'ems probable that its use rvi1l result ir.r a cheaper
and better installation.
Ho*'ever, this system has not completely ernerged from
the development stage. A group of public utility companies looking for a means of encouraging increased
u'iring of buildings, particularly residences, has had a
large quantity of' the necessary materials made up to
their special order by a manufacturer. This group of
companies has sponsored the installation of u-iring of this
t1'pe in some 700 houses in fir'e or six cities and report verr'
satisfactory esperience. These installations have been
rnade under special permission of the authorities having
jurisdiction as the systcm is not as yet approved by the
Natior.ral Electric Code except for service connections.
'lhe materials are not yet on the market for general use.
Elevator Equalizers. Nlodern elevators are almost exclusively.of the traction t!'pe
i.e., the hoisting ropes are
attached at one end to the car- and at the other er.rd to the
counteru'eight, being drir.'en b1' the rotation of a sheave
around u'hich these ropes pass, by the friction or traction
betu'een the cables ancl the sheave. The driving sheave
rnay be either overheacl or in the basement.. Obviously
it is desirable that the load be equally dir.-idecl betu,een
the cables. Several sections of cable, even u'hen cut from
the silme reei of calrle, rvill stretch dillerentl_u.- in serr.ice.
Il'er-r though the length of the cables be carefullv adjusted u'hen initiallv installed, after a )'ear or rnore of
serr-ice, the-v n-ill, generzrlly speaking, continuc to stretch
ditTerently' so that the load rvill not be equalll' distributed. Among other objections, this uneclual loading

of attachment of the hoisting cables at the car lvill more
than pay for itself in lengthening cable life and also in
othcr u'a1's improve the operation of the elevator.
Circuit Breaker Type Distribution Centers. F uses have
alu'a1's been recognized as a nuisance to be tolerated only
bc,causc of the greater cost of automatic circuit lrreakers.
\\tith the latter service can be restored after it opens
simpll, by closing the circuit breaker again. It has Lreen
general practice to use circuit breakers rather thern fuses
and knife su'itches for circuits lr,here the importance of
quickll' and conveniently restoring service u,arranted the
additional cost. Horvever, until recentll,, there has been
no circuit breaker of reasonable size or price available
for use ir.r ordinarv lighting panels or distribution centers,
so that the use of fuses in llranch lighting services has been
unar.oidable. Recently, hotvever, several manufacturers
havc clt:veloped small, incxpensive and reliable circuit
brc'akers u'hich have come into u,idespread use for this
purpose. It is nolv possible at a reasonable cost to install
distribution centers equipped u'ith automatic circuit
breakers even in small homes.
Quiet Operating Motors. F'or some.vears the ter.rdencl.'
of public utilities throughout the Llnited States has been
to push tl-re use of alternating current over direct current.
Thc alternating current has many advantages but has
sevcral inherent disadvantages, principally in speed
control and noise of apparatus. The general use of variable
voltage control for high-class elevator installations, either
d.c. or a.c., eliminated the last real stumbling block in
control, but the inherently greater noise of alternating
currcnt motors has been a decided objection to their
use in high-class u-ork, particularly in theaters or similar
builclings, hospitals, churches, banks, etc., in fact in almost :1ny but industrial builclings. In spite of this, the use
of alt.ernating current has become practically universal
and as a result several manufacturers, after rrrnsiderablc research, have been cleveloping and placing on the
market special lines of motors designed to reclucc noise
to zr minimum. The use of these motors, particularlv
u']ren mounted on properll'designed noise and r.ibration
insulating bases, results in an installation as quiet as \\'as
forn-rcrly obtainable l.ith direct current motors. These
quiet motors cost some$'hat more than the stanclarcl type.
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LIGHTING
204. THREE LIGHT LAMP

NAY ova^r
L*ori
v^f.!LE
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The tivo filarnerrts, bright and dim, can
be operated separately or together. Constructed in tu'o sizes, u.ith mogul screw
base. Installation for these lamps requires a
third u,ire in 1a1,6111.
, o *."u

")I'illB''l,T'i

:iYfk:Ti:Vl

205. THREE LIGHT LAMP
Tr,r.o filaments, u'hicl.r may be 200 and 300

204

watts, or 150 ancl 2(X) lr,atts, to be used
separately or togethcr. Special socket and

2 os

base are required; also three rvire layout.
General Electric Co.

Nela Pcrk, Cleveland, Ohio

206. INDICATOR LAMP
Designed for signal, exit and other indicator use. NIust lre operated'u,ith a
separate resistance in series. Intended for
stroboscopic \vork, with a life of 3,000
hours.
3

R

oc k

e re

r

r

r

e

l',.',1',"*1';Vllln.l
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207. TUBULAR LAMP

207

206

o

Continuous line of light, instailed end tn
end on 18 in. centers, the break in the line of

light being fd in. Availirble clear or in

a

variety of colors.

3o Rock.rer re,

XrceiliiltV.f

lX.t;:

208, DOWN.LIGHT

5Huflil

Designed to give clircct illumination from
an " invisible " sourcc. A lens system crosses
the light beams at the point of opening in

the ceiling and directs them over the area

t<l

be illuminated. N'lirrors and lens must be
kept clean. See adv. page 42.
249

908

3!r

wesr 5orh sr., New

#ili:'*t:V:

209. SPOT-FLOODLIGHT
Elliptical reflecting ch:rmber to give maxirnum beam direction control as u'ell as
minimum light u,aste. See adv. page 42.
321 Wesr 5oth St., New

#n:'^l:v:

210. BUILT-IN LIGHTING
Controlled ceilirrg light in flush mounted
panels. Easily instilllccl in nerv construction

or remodelingll,ork.
3

210

4,16
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LIGHTING
211. EXPLOSIONPROOF FIXTURE

For installation in Class I, Group D
Hazardous Locations. Cast aluminurn body.
Available in 200 and 250 u'att sizes u'ith enclosecl reflector. Also 100 ancl 150 lvatt sizes
n ith extcrnal 1gfleqt.r.
m

Beniamin Elechic Mf9. Co.
Des Plaines, lll.

E

212. INDIRECT LIGHTING
Decorative chandeliers

for

restaurants

and halls. Also adapted to residence use
as dining or living room fixture. See adv.
page

6-1'

1r

Ersr 36rh

,,., **tYll?f

ii.tf:

219

91'.|

913. THREE-LIGHT LAMP

Tu,o filaments rr-ith control srvitch already in the socket. Only two leads required
for connection u'ith eristing u'ires. Available in both pendant and close-to-ceiling
types.
The F. W. Wrkefield Brass Co.

Vermillion, Ohio

214. SEMI-INDIRECT LIGHTING
For homes ancl olhces. Lorv inter.rsity illumination of basins an<l globes causes hxture to blend u,ith ceiling. Tradc name
" Ilagnalux I-uminaires."
Westinghouse Electric & Mlg. Co.
Ecst Pittsbursh, P!,

916

213

215. SLIDING LIGHTS
\Ior.able lighting hrtures built as integral
parts of door or mirror frames. Furnishecl in
various rnodels, a u,ide range of colors and

chromium, to

USE

,5T4\URD DEEP OUTLET

4.0

GA1KETE' c1VER(NOf FURNI5HED)

OOX

w/T, s,NALE CO\/E,\/€NCE C!:Lrl

fit existing color schemes.
Faries Manufccturing Co.

Decatur, lll.

l

=

216. ILLUMINATING GLASSWARE
Designed for general store illumination
and at the s:rme time for spot lighting merchandise. Incorporates the ]lacbeth ]Ionex
enclosing globe and the Holophane prismatic reflector. Trade name "Hale Unit."
Macbeth-Evens Glass Co,

(harleroi, Pa.

917. UNDERWATER LIGHTS

,l
;"..1.

NICHE AJ5EMOLY CO,YPRIS€S
PORT HOLE R1N6 A,S:MALY

D,qY

cA5til6, zKELETIN ppolec?oq

lNj

,YoU.tTt,\e, iLSa

3,-

0F.A6LE.

,yoc1!- ?AL39E6/ Foq soo NAT\S
M03EL ?AL39E8I FOR tOoO flAffS
7'E5E UNlT5 ACCOYOD4TE
n AZ DA FL1oDLt G Ha l,\G : A Y P5

EXPOSED

For su'imming pocil illumination from clry'
niches beneath the u'ater level. t)esigned
for brick and tile finish construction, serviced from manhole at rear. Drain removes
condensate. Diagram at right shon's in-

stallation. See aclv. page 55.

I
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General Electric Co,
Schenectady, N. Y.

217
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LIGHTING
218-225, BRASS FIXTURES

Availablc in a range of tu'ent1,-two
{inishes and a wide range of models. N,lade
of sheet brass aver:rging 18-gauge. Designed
to provide goocl design and construction in
a popular grade of lighting fixtures.
91

8. The "N{urat." Empire style. Back

plate, candle cups and saucers are u,rought
brass, u'hilc bracket is finished in antique
brass.

219. " The Clonnecticut

Sconce.

"

The

sconce is of tr,,rought brass, finished in an-

2't8

tique tin or antique br:iss.

219

220. The " C--olonnade. " Fluted colunrn of
polishecl chromium supl>orting half-bou'l of
crl,stal glass, sand blasted ()n the outsicle.
221 . The " Portsmouth Sconce." Finishcd in antique brass with dull steel reflector, or in antique tin u.ith polished Lrrass

reflector.

222. The "(]reen }lountain Sconce."
\Vrought brass finished in antique tin. The
star is zrlso the nut rvhich fastens fixture to
outlet.
923. The "Victory." Forged decoration,
\\'rought metal back plate, finished in antique brass.

221

920

224. The "Concord." Eagle decoration is
forged brass, cntire fixture antique ltrass
6nished.

925. 'fhe "Brighton." Back plate and
candle cups are u'rought brass, finished in
antique brass and black. See adv. pages 9
through 15.
Chase Brass & Copper Co.

Waterbury, Conn.

226. LAMP EOUIPMENT
222

A line rvhich includes sockets, srn,itches,
ceiling :rnd canopy pulls and other devices
designed for use in conjunction u'ith double
filament, three-light larnps.

223

The Bryant Electric Co.
Bridgeport, Conn.

297. INDICATING CUT-OUTS
Porcclairr plug and cartridge cut-outs \\.ith
Neon lamp indicators. When a fuse blou.s,
lamp glou's indicating the location of the
blou,n fuse. Insertion of a new fuse puts out

Ifi

the light. Interchangeable rvith

present

lines of plug and cartridge.
L. 5. Brach Mlg. Corp.
80 Duryea St., Newark, N. J.

224

448

225

THE
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LIGHTING, ETC.
298. ELECTRICAL OUTLET
Designed to bring electrical service from
an underfloor source through carpet ll'ithout damage. For installatiotr in floor outlet
boxes or in inserts of unclerfloor duct s1'stems. Supplv u'ires clo not pass through the
carpet inside of a sleeve or nipple, but
terminate at binding scre\\'s beloll- the floor
line. The electrical cotrnectiort of receptacle
to the underfloor terminal block is thrrlugh
tu'o insulated scrcu-s ',r'hich pass through
the carpet ri'ithout cutting. 'l'he terminal
block under carpet is provicled u'ith pointed
dou'els ertending verticillll' uprvard, thus
serving to locate terminal block. 'lhe receptacle is slippe'cl over these al.rd conductor

scre\\'s are threatlccl through carpet and

228

tightened.
!e? Mcdison

229. LIGHTING

t*l';

"l5

$:i','il.tv:

STRIP

Prefabricated chzrnnel, u'ith aluminum
reflectors. The lamps are standard tubular,
ranging in capacitl, fron-r 25 tc-r 150 watts,
u'hile the strip comes in three models for
different needs n'ith the u-iring concealed in
the channel. The spacings may be made as
lou' as 6 in. o.c. or as u'idc as desired.
i'r e 3 west

r""u'""tit5..ttf il'lrl

PERSPECT|I/E OF 1/6HT STRIP

j?,i:

929

/-**\
230. FUSE ELIMINATOR
Circuit breaker to replace fuses in homes.
Employ's svstem of arc interruption n'hich
allou's current to be restored by flipping a
su'itch. f Iodels are availalrle to break circuits up to 600 amperes, 600 volts a.c., and
250 r.olts d.c.
General Electric Co,
Schenectady, N. Y.

231

232. LIGHT METER

231. LIGHT METER
Instrument for checking Iight intensities
and conditions. I)esigned to have an unlimited life, its batteryless light-sensitive
cell converts light directly into electric
energv, u'hich is conducted to a sensitive
micro-ammeter, calibratecl to indicate light
intensitl, in units of foot-c--andles. On this
scale, intensities are classified according to
the r.arious seeing tasks.

Designed to indicate intensities of Iiglit in
terms of foot-candles and seeing tasks.
Westinshouse Eleckic & Mfg. Co.
E.st Pittsburgh, Pa.

233. SIGHT INDICATOR
I-ight-sensitive meter u'ith dial, calibratecl
for

to shorv light intensities. Intended

architects, renting agents and eler:tric:rl
dealers.

Weston Elechical lnstitute CorD.
50 Church St., New York, N. Y.

JUNI]
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ETC.

234. ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTION
Aluminum (or steel) housing u'ith
copper (or aluminum) busbars. Assembly designed to u'ithstand short
circuit stresses. Telescopic joints
betu,een sections, and cover plates
n'here needed. Bars do not exceed
)i in. in thickness.
The Trumbull

r!::fl

940. GRADED WIRING SYSTEMS
I)r'signecl to lirovidc various rlualities of 'll iring s\.stt'ms to suit cliffcrt:nt iLyrltlications. (A) "(,. F,. Lrxk'
(lr-adr"' mct'ts N. Ir. and lociil r'oclcs
ancl is intt,nik'd [or lruilrlings u'hcrc
mininrunr initial cost is clcsirecl . (B)
" (;. F-. Supr-lirxlr' ( lrarlt," exr.r't'rls
t'orlt' rt'rluiremL,nts, iLrrrl ofTt'rs lou'
o1x'rating ltrtrl replacenrent t.osts.
((') "(i. l--. I)t,lux (lrade " is clcsignerl
[or- str-ucturt,s u hert' the flnt,st u'iring
t'rluilrmcnt availalrle is clt-sin'rl, suc.lr
as publit: lruilclings, hospitals, banks,
cathcclrills, high t1.pe resiclcnces, t'tc.

;,,frti::

235. UNDERFLOOR DUCT
Sherardized steel duct providecl
ith factorl -made converrience outIets on 24 in. centers. Intended to
give the same convenience in floor
outlets as is generallv provided in
u

Sec aclr'. ltagt's :13, -t-1,
Merc han dise

u'alls, so that light, telephone or bell
circuit connections may, be made

easilY'

234

Westine house

lre

rrrril. thc

Lrst,

oI corn-

of tu'o or thrct,su'itclies,

convcrrit,nce outlct-s, pilot Iights, etc.,
irt ir singlt' strrnclarcl sizt' plate.

i
I

I

Arow-Hcrt & Hesem.n Eleckic Co.
103 Hawthorne St., H.rtlord, Conn.

I
i:lit

242. RUSTPROOF CONDUIT

I

Scarnless nrrtrrlI ic tulrirrg <lt'sigrit'rl

to lrc

iLs str()ltg tts steel, rluctilc ancl
t:onrplctt')t' r'ust[)roof. (-ontposccl irlrno-st cntirelv oI r:oppt,r. it has ct,rt;rin
rtllov t'letttettls irrltlt.rl lo irrrlrr',,r't. it.
phvsical lrroltertit,s.

?:$r:f#li; !::

237. CIRCUIT BREAKER PANEL
Tamperproof distribution center
for three-u'ire serr-ice. Clalr-anizec'l
steel bor, black lacquer finishecl
trims. Operates rvithout fuses.
,.",".'" a,B:,l,F,Y,l:;,!fi

The American Brass Co
Waterbury, Conn

235

243. ELECTRICAL CONDUIT

[)csignirl to rt,<luce clifficultit's in
pulling u'ircs through conduits. -lht.
knurlerl ittrtt'r surface carries cablt,s

.

938. EMERGENCY CONTROL
Thirtr'-ampere capacitl., designecl

on small rounrlerl knolts insteacl of orr
the entire surfzrce of r-oncluit, rvith

!r

to transfer automaticallv the e.mergenclr lighting load to a 60-cell
Exide glass jar tvpe Lratterr- ernd to
return the load to the a.c. sultplr'

ri;..,e

thc intt,rrtiorr oI rt-rlucing skin fric-

fl3xl

t
:l
,II

t

t

I

iott.
?e4 Easr 13r

upon restoratior-r of normal po\\'er

:l*t*[;::'6't'";

244. CIRCUIT BREAKERS

service. See adr'. page 38.

I)esigncrl to lrr uscrl u'ith 600 r-olts

The Electric Storase Brttery Co.
Allegheny Ave. and 19th St., Phihdelphia, Pa.

239. GAS ELECTRIC SETS
For emergencv light and pos-er in
public and private buildings or for
isolated locations. On pou'er failure,
cranks the engine automatically,
chokes it properly and lets it carr-v its
load u'ithin a period of approximzrtell' 10 seconds from the time of
failure. Operates on gasolir.re, or
natural or artihcial gas, generating
either direct or alternating current.
westin ghouse

)esignerl to

lrirrrrtions

236. CONTROL UNITS
Circuit breakers and other items
combined into units of u'all mountir.rg, floor mounting or panel types.
Single dead front construction for
improved appearance and ease of
installation.

o"rf 'f,ifr'"i5ii't""f : :

241. WIRING DEVICES
I

.",Yrlffi:,?*l';::

-1.5, -16.

i::li:,[#l'r,

244

altt.rnating currcnt c)r 250 r'olts
rlircct currcnt. I'-cluillpccl ri ith arr:
cxtinguishing clcvir:cs :rncl cornlrina1 i.rr
t ltr.r'rnrrl ;trtr l nr;rgrrt,t i,' t r-i1rs.

lntcn<lt'rl for mountittg lrack of

a

su'itchlroarcl panc[ or in inrlir-irlual
t'all tr'pt' stet'l enclosures.
westin ghouse

,

i::lH,[#lT, !::

245. AUTOMATIC DOOR
f lec:hanisnr actuatctl lrr' :r 1;hotoclcctrit: t:t:ll locatecl in the flar.rking

* ,r- *

railirrgs, cloor olrt'ns u,hcn approachecl.
Stanley Works

F:

New Britoin, Conn.

:

245

.150

T II E

1 It C H ITEC'TUIT.AI,

F() Ii (] \I

J T, \ I'

I 93,1.

MOTORS
946. PROTECTED MOTORS

Built-in therrnostats to provide pr()tection against abnormal conditions rl'hich
c:ruse motors to overheat and burn out.
Automaticallydisconnects from power source,
or gives an auclible clr visible signal, rvhen
temperature approaches the danger zone.
Weslinghouse Electric & Mls. Co.
East Pittsburgh, Pa.

247. MOTOR BASE

246

247

248

249

Designecl to reduce motor noise. Rubber
lnounting and m()tor suspensiot't allori's
isolated motor operation. Installe'd as a
unit, and control scre\\' moves motor for

'elt

acljustment'

*r"::1,."HIn..;:

248. OUIET MOTORS
*l

For installations such as hospitals, schools.
churches and theaters u'here noise must be
reduct,d to a mirrimum, and particularll- for
ti I :r t i, g s).stems.
'en
Wesrinshouse .fi
:l,l:,i#lr;, !::

249. RUBBER MOTOR MOUNTING
Designetl
I'l'rotograph

to dan.rpen motor vibratior.r.
at right shou-s three shallort'

DUMB.WAITERS

cups of mercurv, u'hose surfaces indicate thcelTectivent'ss of mourtting methorl (martuf.cturer's test)

'

3Jg:i,."5;i,n.;:

250. ELECTRIC DUMB-WAITER

\lotor raises or los'ers the car u-ithout
rcversing. The car is carried by a steel cable
fastened to an endless steel roller chain
operating between an idler sprocket mouttted
near the top of the frames-ork, and a driving
sprocket mounted on the motor shaf t.
\\'hen the connecting link in the chain

passes the upper or lou,er sprocket, it re\-erses the direction of motion, preventing

overtrar.el.
1

50

west,i:f

i:i

$$ll;,X:'l:

251. DUMB-WAITER
Traction t1.'pe'. having a capacitl,' of .351)
ll>s. and traveling 50 ft. per minute. f)perated lx' a push button and furnished u'ith
standard frames built for 10 or 12 ft. rises.
F-xtensions can be furnisherl for further
travel. Shipped alrezrdy assernbled and can
lre installed b1' a mechanic. Car is 2 ft.
9)t in. r 2 ft. (i in'
*.^*.[",XXl;,"lillrafi;

JL\E

]931

TIIE

251

250

252

252. UNDERCOUNTER DUMB.WAITER
Designed to serve tn'o floors. (-arries 300
pounds at 50 ft. per minute, and is entirell'
self-mnt:rined in a structurzrl steel frame.
'lhe motor is a ly' h.p., 1,800 R.P.ll. Otis
clrum t1,pe. Tu'o truttons at each floor permit calling the car from or sending it to each
floor. Standard and special car sizes are
a'ailable See adr'' pagt'18'

\RC}IITEC]TI,RAL

orisErevaro.co.

960 Eleventh Ave., New York, N. Y.

I.'()ItU\1
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ELEVATORS, ETC.
*@

ffi

r

253. PERSONAL SERVICE ELEVATOR
I)esigned for automatic operation in
private homes u'here the rise does not
exceed three floors. \'Iaximum load is 6.50
lbs. at 35 ft. per minute. Source of powerr
can be any standard a.c. house circuit.
Outside dimensions of the platform are:
(minimum) 2 ft. 2ry' in. ,w,ide x 2 ft. 7 in.
deep, (maximum) 3 ft. 2 in. wide x 3 ft.
8]Z in. deep.
o""., roJii 9';i"1"*.t;:

260 Erevenrh

254. SIDEWALK LIFT
Llnit construction of the rvorm gear type.
Car is all-welded steel, and stiles form bow

to open sideu,aik doors.
Weslinghouse Eleclric Elevator Co.
I 500 North Branch St., Chicago, lll.

!:
*{:!
I

255. ELEVATOR CABLE EOUALIZERS
'lo insure uniform tension in hoist or
cornpensating cables by compensating for
differential elongation and variation of
shear.e groove depths. All the hoist cables
arc attached to an equalizing assembly on
the rigid structure of the car.

il.l

253

254

The Evans Elevator Equclizer Co.

New York, N. Y.

256. CABLE EQUALIZER
S).stem of levers to n'hich the cables are
attached. I)esigned to c:ompensate for
changing lengths in cables altd to distribute
u'eight of car and counter\veight u,ith equ:rl
tension on each cable. Also reduces sprearl
oI t'al-.rles.
1

Westinghouse Electric Elevatcr Co.
500 North Branch St., Chicago, lll.

257. CABLE EQUAL]ZER

Itoller bearings incorporzrted at pivotal
points to recluce friction set up by plain
bearing blocks. \,Iay be installecl in the car
crosshead as a unit.
257

419 Fouilh Ave., New

Hfn",',i.tf:

258, VARIABLE RETURN
I )evice for automatir: reversal of elcvator
trar-el at point of highcst registered car or

hall call.
260 Erevenrh

""".,

8tf

9'"',:u"jii.ti,

259. OUTDOOR TELEPHONE
I'-r-rclosed in a u-eatherproof housing for
mountilg on a tr.:rll or post. " Hancl-set "

tvl)e, ciln be lockecl ri'hen clesirerl.

",

", i"r,i L.,';IJ;;;

lil,Ji'..: l:,I

.;
:

260. SIGNAL DEVICES
Bell, buzzcr, button, bell transformer, or
contbinations in flush u'all boxes covered by
standarcl plates.
i 40th and

.",",,o, rn.l',{3l,tVt,ut:i.i]T:

259
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PROGRESS

Ix tf," da.vs u-hen servants u'ere plentiful

the kitchen requirements could hardlv be called exacting on the architect. A large room, rarelv too light, a coal range on one
wall, a sink on the far side, the icelrox out in the "back
entr-r'," and the culinary facilities s-ere all one could espect. The hot rvater tank (nicely polished) rvas usualll,
there too and perhaps the "set tubs," a miscellaneous
collection of unrelatecl (in plan at least) cumbersome and

ugly necessities.
Today the kitchen has become a cheerful, scientifically
planned "u.ork space"
unified, convenient,
- compact,
Time, and step-saving deand almost robot equipped.
manded (and produced) a plan in u'hich the mechanical
appurtenances \\'ere logicalll' and chronologically arranged in a " use sequence." Nlechanical refrigeration and
insulation made practicable such a plan. \Vith food reception and preservation as the starting point, the natural
sequence is, in most modern kitchens, refrigerator, storage, preparation table, sink, range, serving table and door
to dining room, arranged from left to right. " Everything
within arms' reach" has become the slogan of design,
and some units even approach the yacht galley in
compactness, the apartment kitchenette units being
nearest.

This trend tou,arcl orclerly unity, in the kitchen has procluced carefullv proportiontd and correlated units s'hich
can be assembled to fit together to make a complete elficient rvhole. ll:rnufacturers have collaborated, designed
together to produce parts that dovetiiil and harmonize.
Tops of cabinets, sinks, range and tables are all of the
same height, and frequently provide a continuous u'ork
shelf almost completely around the room.
Everything possible is done to lighten labor in the
kitchen. Electrical appliances are rapidly gaining favor.
An electric range, dishu'asher, refrigerator (u'ith interior
light), fan, clock, plate warmer, etc., add very little to the

current charges, and morc than justify themselves by
the saving in time and effort they afford.
Equipment is norv designed to facilitate cleaning.
Broken surfaces and openings at the floor line u'here dirt
rvould ordinarily collect have been eliminated to a great
extent. Built-in dishwashers are so arranged that, u,hen
they are not in use, their covers ser\re as additional u'ork
space. These, and many other improvements, are contributing to the liberation of houservives rvhose lives, for
so many generatiorrs, have been dominated by kitchen
cluties. The duties have become more pleasurable than
zrrduous, thanks to the progress of mechar-rization.
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REFRIGERATORS
261. REFRIGERATOR

\eu- in design and detail for appearance,
cleanliness and efficiency. Smooth rralls

facilitate cleaning. Nerv (;-E defroster
autom:iticall), returns to nrirmal setting
u'hen the r:ooling unit is defrosted, eliminatir.rg interruption of refrigeration. Ar.-ailable
rvith or s'ithout monitor top. See zrdr-.
page 58.

General Elechic Co.

Nela Park, Cleveland, Ohio

262. REFRIGERATOR
Absorption type, designed for operation
u'ith manufactured gas, bottled gas, electricitl, or kerosene. Ar.ailable in a rernge of
models. See aclv. page 68.
Electrolux Refiigerator Sales, lnc.
Evansville, lnd.

961

263. REFRIGERATOR
['rovides automatic electric refrigeration.
compressor mechanism of three rnoving
parts slou-I1, rcvolving in a permanent bath
of protectir-e oil provides the cold-making

A

po\\'er. Exteriors are either porcelain or
lacquer, while the interiors are acid-resisting
porcelain, electric lighted, u'ith rounded

ffi

corners.
oll#f,],9?li:

670 Ecsr woodbriar" s,..

964. ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

A range of models for various uses.
Finished in porcelain, lacquer, and permalain. u'ith chromium harclllare. Overall
height of most moclels is approximately
50 in.

262

Kelvinator Scles Corp.

1

4950 Plymouth Road, Detroit, Mich.

965. REFRIGERATORS
Improved models ollering a range of
capacities. Designed for greater elficienc.v
and ease of cleaning. Trade nan're, " Frigidaire. "

l,
l|

0

Frigidaire Soles Corp.

Dcyton, Ohio

!
e66.
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TOPS

I'or rnoderni zation of kitcher.r and pantrv
equipment. Available also u.ith plain tops,
ir.rtegral backs and encls for kitchen cabinets
ancl dressers in a range of colors. \[ade of
Porceliron, the result of fusing sheet metal
ancl Iiquid porcelain.
Ingram-Richardson

263

.454,
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CABINETS, SINK5, ETC.
967. UNIT KITCHEN

ffi

Designed to provide small apartntents
and homes u'ith kitchen facilities comprising
a kitchen cabinet, stove, sink and refrigerator in one unit 80 x A5)( x 22)t in. Knou'n
as the " Pureaire " kitchen, and installed by'
the plunrbing tr.rde.
1

5843 lnd

t

,.

It

:

l

,",,",",0]8.[""1ili.l[i.

rl

*
268. KITCHEN CABINET

:.j;

!Q

Comprlete u-ith seven-piece glass set,
chrome hardu'are, bread board, u'ire rack,
flour bin, bread box, etc. Designcd to
modernize kitchen equipment. Seventl'-tu'o
inches high, top 25 s 40 in.

I
t

Showers Brothers Co.

Bloomington, lnd.

267

268

269. ENAMELED STEEL SINKS

A line of one-piece vitreous enarneled
steel kitchen sinks of improved design,
availaLrle in man'u' colors. Installed Ir1' the
plumbing trade. Iinon'n as "\'eos."
Youngstown Pressed Steel Co.
Warren, Ohio

270. ENAMELED SINK AND CABINET
Light-rveight porcelain enameled sinks
and cabinets formed fronr sheet Arr.nco
Ingot Iron. -\r-ailable in r-arious types of
acid-proof sinks and cabinets. One type is
ar sink-cabinet rvhich utilizes for storage
the usualll' \\'aste space under the sink.
\\-ide r:inge o[ colors. Triicle name, " Rrigsteel." See adr'. page 31.
Mcck & Eenron or"r.l'i1t;rt'h[i:

269

271. SINK DRAINBOARD

For kitchen use. ]Iade of

"

" Temper-

(chemically treated u'ood in pressed
Iorm) designed to fit cast iron or steel
enameled sinks. X'Iay be obtained in a
varietl' of colors and in an1' length up to
prest

271

ft.
There is a protected joint line betl'een
board eind sink.
10

The Kitchen Maid Corp.
Andrews, lnd.

272. MONEL METAL SINKS

-\ line of sinks, sink tops :rnd tables rnade
of monel metal, a nickel-copper allol'. In
one piece, uncoated, silvery color, rustproof and characterized by a modern clesign.
See aclr'. inside b:rck cover.
lntern.tional Nickel Co., ln c.
67 Well 5t., New York, N

272
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KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
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280

it

273. DISHWASHERS

Available in models
u'ith kitchen sinks; in

combined
combined
cabinet, sink and dishtvasher;and in

prrrtable cabinet-type, requiring no
permanent connection to plumbing
s)'stem.
3r ?3

(aro,

"15

Eii'":1,5n:

274. DISHWASHER UNITS
Electrically operated, available in
il range ,r[ models f,r variou* uses.
Stainless steel, monel metal or vitrer.rus enamel tops, cabinet. I-eg ancl
floor tvpes. See adv. page 58.
" "' "

r*ou:

El"J"t5!.:'bf

i;

Ar-ailable in a rzrnge of moclels for

r.'arious uses, portable, floor and
sink-combination t1'pes. Finishes may
be lacquer, linoleunr, monel rnetal,
Flverdur, and porcelain enamel.
i

n

ghouse

276. RANGE-HEATER
Designed to reduce cellar construction by combining functions of
range, heating plant and hot water
heater into a single unit. Equipped
u'ith thermostati<:ally controlled single speed fan, capacity 750 cu. ft. per
minute. tlses solid fuel.
Heaterange Corp.

Jeddo,

Po.

ous enamel finish. Trade
"Imperial."

monitor-top refrigerator, an electric

timer and clock for the

range,

electric egg-beater, percolator, etc.
See adv. page 58.
N

p.

"r.

*1?ffi5E"i,T:'3f

*
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r"f :ti!"J"tiii'l't
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281. EXHAUST FAN
For ventilation of kitchens, toilets
and offices. Turbine type, fitting
over upper sash of u.indou'.

rf,"*':*ltltl,tl;:.

282. KITCHEN VENTILATOR
Acljrrstable to any clepth of rvall
u'ith full weather closure at the outside. Fan and shutters u.ork automaticallv u'ith three speed selection.
Capacity, 800 cu. ft. per minute.

f'

.,"fl:.r,S"11,:ati;

name

See adv. page 58.

2oe Goodrich

277, ELECTRIC KITCHEN

A series of appliances including
the G-E range, dishrvasher and

275. ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS

West

276

280. ELECTRIC RANGE
Centralized panel control, automatic electric timed clock and audible elapsed time signal. Occupies 42
x 27 in. of floor space, overall height
42 in. Monel metal to1t, r.r,hite vitre-

71

I

Victor Electric Products, lnc.
Reading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio

283. LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
278. GAS RANGE

Nlotor driven, equippecl u.ith safety

Improved moclel embodying neu'
features s-hich include a lever device

for sliding hot oven racks;

special

device. Trade name " lrtex," designerl for schools, clults, etc. See aclv.
page 66.
American Laundry Machinery Co.
Norwood Station, Cincinnati, Ohio

broiler pan: built-in radio set: toaster;
recipe card fi1e.
The Estate Stove Co.

Hamilton, Ohio

279, DOMESTIC GAS RANGES
N,Iodern type stove with new features. \lodel shou'n has a self-

starting, automatic clock u'hich controls oven cookin{ lrv turnirrg gas on
or off as desired. Available in ."vhite,
ivorv, or a series of color combinations in marbloid and rnother-ofpearl.
Detroit Vapor Stoye Co,
12345 Kercheval Ave., Dekoit, Mich,

279
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the advancement of modern design from the status

of a fad to that of a sound,

accepted style trend, the
furnishings industry has assumed a place of ever-increasing importance. In the past it rvas common practice to
consider the choice of furnishings rvhen the building lvas
ready for occupancy, thus producing some of the absurd
contracts, still to be seen, betn'een architectural settings
and furniture. Norv, horvever, manufacturers of furniture
and interior decorators, as well as architects, have a\vakened to the desirability of close collaboration, rvith the

result that many exceptionally fine interiors have been,
and are being created. The commendable foresight of the
manufacturers has also led them to produce a large range
of designs to rvhich the architect or decorator may refer

in planning an interior.
An outstanding characteristic of the advance in furniture design is the emphasis placed on the natural beauty
of materials. Simple forms are employed to set off the
charm of r,vood grains, the gleam of metals, the luster of
fine glass, the rich tones of synthetic plastic materials,
and the textures of fabrics and leathers.
Comfort is no longer considered merely desirable, but

Ai\D

DECORATION

essential. The arvkward, angular, fantastic, objects rvith
rvhich the market rvas flooded during the early " modernistic " craze, have given place to furniture r,r,hich embodies
grace as u,ell as the maximum in scienti{ically determined
comfort. This is illustrated, for example, by the success

of tubular metal furniture.
Our ever-changing civilization has also brought into
being ner,v types of furniture. The radio set and cabinet,
for instance, has assumed an important place in interior
design; the preciousness of floor space has resulted in the
introduction of various movable tables, convertible
pieces, built-in desks, etc. Perhaps in the near future the
arrival of television will cause living room designs to be
centered about a screen. The furniture industry is forced
to be wide awake, u,,ith the result that its activities are
ll.ell worth r,r,atching.
Among the innovations which should be noted are the
nerv types of washable wall papers, available in tasteful
designs and pastel shades; the technique which permits
inlays of dyed aluminum in various materials; and the
increased use of linoleum and rubber inlavs in modern
patterns for floor covering.

284
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FURN !TU RE
284. CHROMSTEEL FURNITURE
Seamless tubular steel, triple chromiurn
plated. ILecommended for indoor use.
Lipholstery may be selected from loom and
hand-rvoven fabrics, top grain leathers, Du
Pont Fabrikoid and Permatex.

""

E:x.:,jl,5i:

985. ALUMINUM FURNITURE
llethod of assembly eliminates welding,
also permitting electrolytic anodic finish
to render surface tarnishproof and corrosion
resisting.

***" ,.fl'$j,'fi:V:

285

286. STEEL TUBE FURNITURE
Chairs are of spring-steel construction
ri'ith fabrikoid seats. Frames may be
enameled in desired colors.

W:*#r&,s

335

East

45th

".,

*#['"1u","$.tf:

987. TRANSITIONAL FURNITURE
Designs to bridge the change from period
to modern furnishings. Simplicity of forms
permits harmony u'ith both types.
I

Amos T. Hill

Park Ave., New York, N. Y.

288. CHROMSTEEL FURNITURE
Chromsteel tubes, 1 in. thick with imitation leather or Fabrikoid covering, available
in a range of colors. Chair illustrated is
knorvn as " Croupier."

286

33

1:1,

il

47rh

r,., I1",-l$"?i:'i.ilV:

989. CUPBOARD TABLE
Knou,n as the "Dinex," for small apartment use. \Vhen upright serves as a cupboard; kept rigid by a brake locking device.
When used as table, it is swung into a
horizontal position about a central pivot.
Shelves remain horizontal throughout the
operation, so there is no need to disturb
their contents.
t'''Iil!','#il
990. METAL AND GLASS
Illustration shows a tea wagon, 14x 24 x
24 in. high. \lletal is chrome plated, rvhile
the shelves are of clear glass.

988

287

Easr

r

4!

Easr 3 end

ll:,"n';f 'Vt:,*t:il ]V:

291. BUILT-IN DESK
Combined desk and dressing table u,'hich
can be set into a four-inch ll,all in the same
manner as a bathroom cabinet.
Mirm i cabi er rr,',.ii,lT[?"i",f
n

6f

i;

292. FURNITURE
" Traditional " in character but simplified
to conform rvith modern interiors.
,,,'tlTl

458
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FURNITURE, ETC.
293, MODERN SUITES
\lade of metal, finished in a range
of colors or u,ood grains. Illustration
shou's "Carpathian lrlm" furniture.
998 North ,""U

o,,"",1T,?:Jj,!fi:

294. FOLDING CHAIRS
Simiiar in appeararlce to l)ernlanent chairs, but fold for etrsv
stor:Ige.

293

eoo Madison

t11,1l,[:,.i
""..,

298
]T:

295. FABRICS
A range of desigr.rs for decorative
purpose, kuou'n as "Hudson ILiver
Series," designed b1'

Ituth

Reer-es.

Jcmes McCutcheon & Co.

5th Ave. .nd 49th St., New York, N. Y.

996. CARPETS
f Iade u'ith special seam rvhich
permits cutting, reshaping and sal\.age. Knou'n as "Seamloc." See

294

300
N e
N T

a<lv. page 73.
ee5 Firrh

fX tl t11l.ll

D€C o RA

C)u

Ave.,k"1 9":'u: i,lV:

297. FABRICS
I)rapes, rugs ar.rd clecoratir-e fabrics in a range of patterns, colors,
\\'eaves and textures.
295

6o west 4orh

I
:'*

{

*

ti;ttlllV".H

301

998. SUMMER AND BATH RUGS
I )r'signs strit able [r,r' aur-,',,, ,a=.
porches ancl summt,r- lir.ing r(x)nls.

*

Deltox Rug Co.
O:hkosh, Wis.

299. RUGS
A range of \\'eaVes colors and
l)iItt(.rns for various applicertions.
Aclaptable for furniture coverings
anrl clraperit's.

296

d$gqt:''."

L.tV:

Stroheim & Romann
35 East 53rd St., New York, N. Y.

302

301. PHOTO-MURALS
Large composite photographs used

for u,all decoration, in a range of
styles.

LINEN RUGS AND CARPETS
'l'n,eedlikt' te\ture, reversiblt'. designe,d for home arrcl utilitr' floor
cor-crings. Available in ri'ide range
o[ t'r,lors arl(l I)attenls.
The Klearllax .,"Brfrt:iill;:

54 East 57th r,.,

3OO.

I93.1

THI.]

ARCHITECTUITAI,

?'jli.lS1'?:

302. PHOTO-MURALS
Photographic enlargement applied

as \\'all dccoration. lloderr.r design
cffects.

297

JTI .\E

*"*

FOlIUX,I

t
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303. STEEL FRAMING
Bolted and n'elded s)'stem of light
steel framing for residence and other
small u,ork. Fireproof , vermin-,
shrinkage- and earthquake resisting.
Trade name "Leii."
6s3 south ctarence Sr.,

304. LIGHT
303

305. ALUMINUM SPANDRELS
l-ight-u.eight spandrels, corrosionresisting, non-staining. N'Iade to
specified designs.
A

r

um

inum

.*X;h*'tlii:

STEEL SYSTEM

For light construction. Skeleton
steel lripe frameu,ork c<ivered by
collapsible diagonal channeling over
rvhich lath is placed. Concrete is
appliccl b). sprzr:-ing. Tracle name
" Ruppel System."
Latisteel Cotn'

"ol(alilornia

.i;":[fji:?"":

306. EXPANDED STEEL STUD
For use in fireproof partitions ancl
structural rvalls in residences. Flange
u,idth 1% in., available in depths of
3 in" 4 in' ancl 6 in'

3.I1. METAL WALL FURRING
Assures minimum of 2 in. air space
betu,een masonry and furring. Clip
u'hich supports metal furring strips
is adjustable to .l a in. for other desired air

304

315. DoUBLE GLAss
T'lr-o layers of glass tith dehydrated, hcrmetically sealed air space
between. Intended to furnish u,indorv insulation, frost prevention, and
reduction in sound transmission and
condensation. NIay not be cut or

altered on the job, but must be
manufactured to the correct sizes.
Knonn as "Thermopane."

spaces'

3508 North ocktcnd Ave.,

simpron productscop.
551 Filth Ave., New York, N. Y'

ifn',h'rP;.lml

*"''bT,riLi'J,fT::

3.I2.

BULLET.PROOF PLATE GLASS

Designed for application

307. SHEET METALS
Trade names, "American Biack,"

and " Apolkr Galvanized Sheets "
especially manufactured for duct
lr,ork in heating, ventilating and air
conclitioning.
A merican

tt""t

ottPrJr',"rti

!:

:

308. PINE PANELING

Arkansas soft pine, treated b1,
" \\,'olmanizing " process to make
u,ood resistant to fire and vermin.
Dcsigned for interior paneling.

in banks

and other typc's of buildings rvhere
bullet-resistance is desirecl in conjunction u-ith plate glass beauty.

316. FLEXIBLE ..GLASS ''
Zinc-coated screen cloth rr'ith a

Pittsburgh Plote Glass Co.

acetate. Clan be applied to fit corners
or curvccl areas without breakage;

9200 Grant Blds., Pittsburgh, Pa.

313. WELDED WIRE GLASS
]lac1e free from the bubbles found
in orclinary wire glass, by using a
special u'ire electrically rvelded at

each intersection. Particularly applicable to placcs u,here rvire glass
is recluired by fire regulations.
Knorvn as "N'Iisco."
, ro,n, o"Yl'$:'llv"fr':ii.tv'

Crosrett Lumber Co.
Crossett,

Ark.

314. SPECIAL PLATE
309. ALUMINUM PAINTED

GUTTER

\\-ood gutters u'ith a c-oating of
aluminum. At the corncrs and all
otlrrr joints corrtrection is made lritl'r
fla,ged brass ,lntes
Long
''isij)%fl;

heavy transparent film of cellulose

transmits ultra-violet rays. Used
particularly for green houses, etc.
Trade name, "\Iimlite."
5oo Firrh Aye.,

317. ROOF

nl"l,"illl]'ii.tf:

DECKS

Steel roofing panels,

GLASS

furnished

in. o. c. The ends.
of the clcck overlap u.ith an offset
to facilitate nesting of ribs. Availablein lengths as requirt'd.
r,r,ith ribs 6 in. or 9

Filters out the infra-red, or heatcarrving ray of light, thus functioning as insulation. Designed for protection against the summer sun (if
the l,r,indou,s arc kept closed) and
for use in connection u'ith heatproducing lighting fixtures. Trade
namt: "Aklo." See adv. pagc 63.

wesr Burnham

".,

#i',i:l,li3i'#fl:

Libbev-OwenrFord Glas Co.

310.

ASBESTOS SIDING

Imitation of rvood shingles ancl
siding especially intended for usc
over u,ood or stucco. Trade name,
" Eternit Econotop Asbestos Cement
Sicling." See adv. page 69.
e5 Madison o*.. Il;**vtfl:'$.ti:

@

3.I8. EXPANSIoN coRNER

=ffi
,,,ryqffi

Mffiot^rt&Fro.rrMPL^rEs

BEAD

Extra u'ide (5 in.) corner bead
flange for reenforcing plaster. NIade
of 24-gauge Galvanizcd Steel, Armco
Ingot or Toncan Iron. Furnished
v-ith z7(, in. radius.

g

ffJHilil';i"

Milcor Steel Co..
West Burnham St., Milwaukee, Wis..

safiff ssvN6 Jordi trA:,

?17
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319. OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR

Operates on tracks along the
jambs and ceiling. Available in a
variety of sizes and n-cights and tan
be applied to old doors as u.ell as
neu,. N{ay also bc opened electricalll'
from a remote point. Allorvs the use
of a full-size pass door'
Frrnrz Mfg. co.

Stqling'

319

320.

SPRING-LIFT GARAGE DOOR

Overhead type, rvith single enclosed spring for countert)alance.
Additional tension may be supplied
through adjustable u.heel on outside
bracke't of door.
i

l E*r 3sJ!i.j NG";Y'11?:

lll'

321, OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR
Suspended by cable from countL'rs'eights in a box. On an ordinary' 8
x 8 ft. opening, the door u'ill clear a
car 6 ft. high provided the top is 2 ft.
from the door.
coburn rro[ev

rreii[ji;!::

321

328. NON-SKID FLOOR

PLATE

"Inland -l-$,a)," floor plate has
special pattern of segmented projections at right angles to each other,
giving equal resistance to slippage in
four directions, so spaced that heels

u-ill not catch. Designed to drain
quickly and sweep clean in all four

S:'9:

directions. See adr.'. page 47.
322.

ASEESTOS CHIMNEYS

Built of blocks made of asbestos
serpentine rock, portland cement,
lime hydrate and calcium carllonate,
compressed. Each block is one-piece,
and includes flue and air spaces.
\\reight of block, 80 lbs. Size, 16 x 16
x 6lz in. high.
Palee Asbestos

324. CAULKING COMPOUND
For pointing masonr), joints, expansion joints, etc. Nlade in three
consistencics for applicatior.r ri-ith

power gun, hand gun and putty
knife. See adv. page

50.

sedgtey Ave. & venanso

38 south Dea,born

$::t1'?i""i,!f:

329. CANTILEVERED HEARTH

Three and a half inch concrete
slab supported b-v chimnev masonrv

on cantilever principle. Hearth

is

thus freed from floor structure.

".,It:i"1f'lil,:iF3:

The Donley Btothers Co.
13900 Miles Ave., Clevelcnd. Ohio

Co.
oShinsle

323. CONCRETE CURBING
Hear-y c:rst iron forms of speciiil
shape having reenforcir.rg arms rvhich

ltond ir-rto the concrete. Resists

325. GLASS WALL FINISH
Opaque sheet glass in a range of
sizes and colors for kitchen and bathroom walls. Trarle nanle "Carraril."
Pittsbursh Plate Glc:s Co.
Grant Bldg., Pittrburgh, Pa.

ar.r1'

vehicular irnpact. See adv. page

50.

Armored Concrete Corp.
83 Polk St,, Newark, N. J.

330. SAFETY TREADS
Alundum aggregate bonded in a
reenforced base of har<l rubber. Nonslip under \\'ater, suitable for outdoor as u'ell as indoor use, and has a
level surface u,hich may be formed
to the profile of the nosing. "Alundum Rublrer Bonded Safety Treacl."

326. FLOOR REPAiR
For resurfacing and repairing con-

Norton Co,
Worcelter, Mass.

crete, u,ood, asphalt, composition
or brick floors. Can be mixed soft for
foot tralfic or as hard as concrete for
heavy u.ear by the llroportionate
addition o[ sand, cemcnt ancl gravel

L

or trappecl rock. Trade

name,

"Amolastic."

t

61-

sec-rior a ^

American Oil & Disinfectant Corp.
t 29 East 26th 5t., New York, N. Y.

329

323

327, NON-SLIP TREADS
Three parallel groo\res cut in the
stair tread and frlled u'ith an abrasive, non-slip compound knou,n as
"Saforrite," to providr: stair safetl'
rvith a mir.rimum sacrilice of :rppearance, and to improve visibilitl'.
3e corrrand 3i

j,li"ii v":iiT,.tf

:
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331. MODERN LOCK
Installed in a cut made in edge of

door. Adjusting scre\\r brings

@

s

es-

cuttheons in close contact u-ith door,
t'hile four scre\\,s in each fasten
lockset in place. Particularll' dcsigned

f.r

oflices'

*""Ir,i"l;,HlI
332. HARDWARE

Linc includes " traditional "

and

fi

modern designs of door-knobs, locks,

handles, etc., for residential ar.rrl
all other t1'pes of buildings.
*
""' Ll*t't'J,t" l['t.f ;

331

:

333. FLOOR TILE
For decorative floorir.rg. Asphaltic
t1'pe, rc.silient ancl durable. \lakers
report that the tile heals itselI after
injurl, and that it may be used on
grouncl level concrete.
Paraffine Companies, lnc.

475 Brsnnan St., San Francisco, Calif.

338. SHOWER CURTAIN AND ROD
Rectangular chromium plated rod
l'ith roller-bearing hooks to support
curtain. Grommets, hooks and r<id

c'onceiiled
t,lf

lr]' curtain for

drape

332

340.

ESCALATORS

For handling floor to floor traffic rvith quiet operation, increasccl
safety at landing and boarding
points, maximum safe speed and
carrl,ing capacity per unit o[ floor
space. See adv. page 64.
544

ect.
Meneley-Diederich Co., lnc.
9455 Eost 8th St., Los Angeles, Calif.

334. CERAMIC
Process

skctches,

phot,rgraphs or rlrau'irrgs, at an\'
size, on cerzrmic tile. Pictures are
tlred ontr-i the tile to prevent fading.
American Encaustic Tiling Co., Ltd.
16 Eost 41st St., New York, N. Y.

339, CEMENT-LINED

Available in rnan), sizes

terior style may

l.re

']I

AULLIOX

X8:.tI;,,W".f

:

336. METAL SPINDLES

For banisters, madc in

sections
rvhich screu. together. Bctween thesc,
buttons of iron or polished brass

rttal'lrt- scrct'ed. \lasimum size is
36)4 in. Top and bottom collars fit

Imllrovecl design

.H

,Nffi

i"m

PLAN

5,r4

wes*on r,.,

*!i."{il"ik]V;

appliecl,

J. G. Broun Co., Distributors
537 West 35th St., New York, N. Y.

t1

\\

343.

fl\

RESIDENCE INCINERATOR

\lasonrv-built, flue-fed inciner-

ator for small homes.
OT JhOW-VINDOU

342

on the end studs and are caulked or

Capacitl'

about six bushels. Gas fuel prr:rvidccl
for use s-hen non-combustilrles are
introcluced for disposal. Llnder usual
conditions, hou'ever, it functions :i-.
simple garbage Lrurner.

pinnecl into position.
370

537 wesr 35th sr.,

ancl

corrosion-resisting. Illustration shon's
store front installation.

.F

J

of parts

etc. l,ight-u,eight, easily

PAPTIIION

,N

period or modern.
.,,,.,, t,

IT

TUBES

342. ALUMINUM SHAPES
Extruded shapes in a rnnge of
standard designs for store fronts,
trim, saddles, copings, panels, rails,

:
PLN

g5i"jX.tV:

('orlstruction. For conVef ir-rg nloneY
:rnd papers betu,een clepartments.
An autom:rtic clampcr device for
[)o\\'er saving is includecl.

Nationcl Tube Co.
Pithbursh, P..

335. READY-MADE HOUSES
Fabricated plyrvood sections, assembled in zr range of small house
plans. \\,'alls and roof may be use(l
as delir-ered, or covered u'ith an1,
desirecl finish or veneer. \\:alls ancl

partitions ;rre double cronstruction,
hlled u'ith ir.rsulating material. Er-

ancl

fittings. Dcsignecl
for aplrlications u'here a high degree
of corrosion-resistanct: is clesirecl.
Tradt' name " Duroline."
shapes u-ith special

*!ijYf'u"ll]T:

o".., ,9"tS
Westinghouse Electric Elevator Co.
'l 500 North Branch St., Chicago, lll.

341, PNEUMATIC

PIPE

".,

260 Etevenrh

FACSIMILES

for reproducing

we:*o,r

7

N

o

rrh n'.

u,a, ti.""

ii

lr1,llli'.i,ll *t'? :

Ni;Gv'?l:K.cf:

344. INCINERATOR COMBINATION
Designecl to provide a compact
unit for hot u'ater heating ernd gar-

337. zrNc-coATED wrRE
Process f<;r producing tight, dr-rctile ancl purc coating for u,ire. Tratlc
name of n'ire. " Bt'thanized."
' "n' " "'

rtiini'" rt"';,'

P:

bage disposal. \\-ater sections are
availzrble in tu.o heights for clifferent
capacities.
American Radiator Co.
40 West 40th St., New York, N. Y.

:

343
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348. PERFoRATED GRILLES
\lodcrn designs suitable for the
various u'hite metals. Available in a
range of patterrls :rncl sizes for r.ari-

a
I

ous applications.
The Harrington & KrnE Perlorating Co.
5648 Filmore St., Chicago, lll.

349.
345

345.

WATERLESS STEAM TABLE

Electricalll. operated, portable ir
stationarl', designed to keep food
u'arm u-ith<lut the use of watcr or
steam, and especiallv intended for
hospitzrl use. Compitrtments arc insulatecl u-ith c<irk and mav be used
for either hot or refrigeratcd service.
Ar-ailable in ser-eral models.
The Prometheus Eleckic Corp.

401 West 13th St., New York, N. Y.

PERFORATED GRILLES

llanufactured from stock mt'tal

oo

"" t t

"

"#i,:*i"lrt,

E:

:

350. CURTAIN

TUBES

175 East 6orh

!e4

Ead

.r

3isr

3[i''*t'l*:b't";

Copper & Brass Research Assn.
25 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

355. PLASTIC MATERIAL
Trade name " Plaskon." \Iay be
molded in a large varietl' of forms
for decorative and utilitl' purposes.
Available in specilied colors. Smooth
finish, rotproof , easill, cleaned.

Pr*:%ti;

356. GROUP LOCKERS
Designed for use in elenrerttar\schools and l'herever group control
of lockers is desired. One trigger

locks or unlocks all the individual
compartments. Trigger is padlocked.
Lvon Meta l

t,.rl;,*; jiii:

357. SWINGING.LEAF BLACKBOARD
Intended to provicle additional
351. SCREEN CLOTH
JIade of " Inconel." a neutral colored, corrosion-resisting allov, rvhich
the makers report rvill not discolor
or stain painted frames and exterior
masonr]'. Installed by the carpentry
trade.

347.

monium sulphate and other ingretlicnts adjusted to a definitc hvdrogen
ion concentration.

r,-tti:l'i:fi:iilT:

iron,

electrir: resistance u'elded. Designed
for uniformitv and ease of installation.

then sprayed at 1O-minute intervals
u'ith a solution of 10 per cent am-

FIREPLACE SCREEN

Designerl to furnish spark protection. Operates by chain pulls u-hich

hang at either side. Autornaticalllat the center to climinatt:
an)' gap. \Iesh is of special spiral
\\'eave, u'ith onc u'ire running from
tc)p to lrottorn to insure strength.

\lade of steel or Toncan

ordinarill' produced only' by' long
e'xposure. The copper is lightlv sand
blasted if tarnish has developed and

Toledo Synthetic

or.erlaps

346. BoILER

COPPER PATINA

A process to provide copper roofs,
spandrels, etc., u-ith the green ;lir.tina

to suit

specifications, .rvith
margins any desirecl rvidth. I)esignecl
to be stronger than cast grillcs and
made ir-r steel, brass, bronze, copper, commercial bronze, manganese
bronze, aluminum, nickel silr.er, ctc.
sheets

354.

co

rerrifr

blackboards and cork bulletin boards
in a compact spar--e. Leaves measure
3 x 3)4 ft. Cork bulletir-r surfaces are
zrlso available. A device provides for
removal of each leaf or entire unit
for ustl in other r()oms'
webercorlelloco.

Chic.go Heighk, lll.

iTJ,'ff:',i:t#:
358. COATED NAILS

SPRINKLER SYSTEM

Combinecl dry' s1'stem ar.rd thermal

ing of the pipes u.ith 'n'ater, and
automatically souncls an alarrn. If
fire progresses, heads release and

352. cHEMIcAL EXTINGUISHERS
Sealed in a glass container, thc
chemical conterlts are expelled bv
gzrs u,ithin tu,o cartriclges placed in
the handle. Hcnce no pumping is

act as u'et sprinkler s)'stem.

necessarv. Intendecl for use

element installation. In the event of
fire, a thermal element causes flood-

Automatic Sprinkler Corporation of Anerica
Stcndrrd Bank Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio

ri'ith one
hand. Also availallle as automatic
model, in lamplike bulb.
lnlernalioncl Fire Equipment Coro.
West New Brighton, Staten lsland, N, Y.

Nails made of zinc-iron alloy
coated 'u,ith pure zinc. Nlakers recommend them for use on roofs, as
having high resistance to air and
moisture, and being rustproof.
W. H. Maze Co.
Peru, lll.

359. GARDEN ORNAMENTS
']'erra col ta and potter]' itenrs irr-

cluding urns, pt:destals, armillary
in a range of

spheres, etc. Available
clesigns and finishes.

353. HAND AND FACE

Gallowcv Tena-Colta Co.
Walnut and 32nd Sts,, Philadelphia, Pa.

DRIERS

Electricallr.' operatcd, u arrn air
driers, designed for built-in, flush
installatior.rs in pulilic'n'ashrooms to
improve appcarance ancl efficiency.
Trade name, "Sani-L)ri." Sec adr'.
page 481.
Ch

icaso

Hardw*

t"#:".;:,!fi

360.

SELF.STIRRING PAINT CAN

Flnamel colors ar..erilable in a can
u,ith a stirring der.'ice attached to
cover to use for n'rixing before opening.

:

Valentine & Co.
386 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y.

3s3
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361.

362.

CONCRETE BEER STORAGE

'lhis type of building
successful use abroad

has been in

and is

nou'

available in this countr],. Knou'n

as

the '' Rostock Stock House, " it
is a reenforced concrete structure
of rectangular tanks. The interior
surfaces of the tanks are coated u'ith

spccial lining, producing a smooth,
black, glossy, uniform surface u'hich
promotes a firm yeast deposit. It is

acid- and alkali-proof , and easily
cleaned or repaired. Each tank is
equipped rvith cooling facilities so
that minimum cooling cost and
operation are maintained.

Iiigure 361a shon's the interior of

thc' fermentir-rg room, 361b illustrates the arrangement of the storage
tanks and the system of construc-

tion.
420 Lerinsron

",]:'in"llVi:lf

CONCRETE VIBRATOR

A machine to

replace the custom
of hammering forms to facilitate the

flou' of concrete. [t consists of a
vilrrator u.hich may be applied
either to the forms, or directly to the
concrete, allowing a stiffer mix to be
used, thus improving the quality of
the result.
:

363.

r w",r c,I"'jt

li,1-tzii:"t

t'iii

:

364. WINDOW SASH LOCK
Described by the makers as invisible and burglarproof. Installed
in the sash rail, instead of on top of
the sash rail.
Faultless Scsh

365. TAVERN FIXTURES
Bars, counters, paneling and miscellaneous equipment for taverns
and caf6s. The makers also offer a
consulting service for this type of
u'ork. See adv. back cover.

STEEL SERVICE STATIONS

Brunswick-Balk+Collender Co.

flakers furnish and erect all materials above concrete foundation
except lighting and plumbing. Designed to permit decoration in several colors to be applied at lol,r, cclst.
Available in a u.ide range of models.

S:v:

r.'tii5"r;,t?u":

693 South Wabash Ave., Chiccgo, lll,

366. MAIL

in

CHUTE

Improved models for installation
o1fice buiklings, large apartment

houses ancl hotels.
Cutler Mcil Chute Co.
Rochester, N. Y.

The Edwords Manufacturing Co.
3?8 Egglestcn Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

367. PAPER CABINETS
Designed to improve the efficiency

and appearance of toilet and torvel
cabinets. Available in a range of
models for various applications.
A.

Albany, N. Y.

368. METAL DESK
Four legged type, including interrnal raceu,'ays for rvires to desk
lamp, telephone, ltuz.zers or other
electrical appliances. Finished u,ith
several coats of baked-on furniture
enamel, t'ith fittings of bronze or
steel in chromium finish. Trade
name, " Dyn:rmique."

H
H

E
Igfi
ffi
re
361

P. W. Paper Co.

a

r
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369, METAL

--il,IE-

PARTITIONS

I{nou'n as " FB " partitions, clefor the subdivision of office

9-

signed

I
T TT
IT T r II
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T I I I II
T I I I II
II I T T IT
T I rI
ROSTOCk SrOC( HOUSE

spacc. The1, are provided u'ith grilled

tops, to present a semiflush appearance.
1

Wrisht Metal, lnc.
Jameslown, N. Y,

370. CURTAIN CONTROL
Intended for application of noiseto small theater curtains

.i

less pou'er

u'ithout an undue number of

slre-

cialll, dersigned units. N{otor operates

on 110 volts, 60 cycles, single phase,
a.c. current. Curtains move from any

ROSIOC( Si@K

HOUST

I

travcl point at 2 ft. per second.
Faster or slou'er operation is availalrle. Stock equipment for curtains
not over 44 ft. u,ide.
Tillin Scenic Studio:
Tilfin, Ohio

_.1
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BT]ILDII\G MOI\EY
,\ rnonthly section devoted to reporting
the news and activities of building finance,

real estate, nlanagernent and construction
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NATIONAL HOUSING ACT
the industry's hope, the banker's dread; how it will operate if passed.

buitd-

insured mortgages n ould seriousll' handir:ap

ing industry au,aited last nronth the fate

their operations, and also that competition
offered by National \Iorlgage Associations

WttH ulte.note

hope and derspair tlre

of the National Ilousing -\ct.

Passage
seemed certain one day, impossible the next

as bankers, realtors, building and loaners,
architects, Administration experts, cranks
spoke their pieces for and against at Senate
and House ('unrmit tee hearings.
As the month drcrv to a close backers of
the bill grerv fearful thal the Presitlent,
anxious to have Congress go home, might

sacritice the bill to gain passage of some
other measure. Insiders kneu', horvever,
that the President had no such intention,
that his failure to ask specihcally for adoption of the housing r.neasure rvas simpll'

good pxrlitictrl nraneuvcring. lle u.as rvaiting, so they said, for Congress to clear;rway
other "rnust" lcgislation before asking fr>r
more. \Vith the I Iouse gagged and the Senate
well under control it u,as certain that the

bill rvould lrc

passecl.

As passed, hou,er.cr, it rvill not in all prolr-

ability be the sanre one that rvas first
introduced. In elIect it u'ill be the same, but
its provisions u,ill lre nruch nrore specihc.
Thinking that too rnany dctails would only
confuse the un-rrroncyed rninds of Congressmen the bill draf ters lef t as much as possible

out of the first bill, sinrpl-v dclegating
administrative authority to the new agencies u'hich the bill createcl. I'hough Con-

gressmen dislike being confused they dislike
even lnore to hand ovcr unrestrictcd pou'er
to the executive branches of govcrnnrent.
The result is that a net bill, u.ritten b1' the
same National limergency Councilites rvhcr
wrote the 6rst one, u.ilI be reported out as a
committee nreasure.

Still titled thc National I{ousing Act, it
will:
1. Establish a Home Credit Insurance
Corporation u,ith authority to insure nrodernization and nerv construction krans

2. Establish fedcralll' chartered urortgage associations

rvould be harnrful.
Their objections had been anticipated by

the NEC, t-ho tacked onto the bill

rhe

building and loan shares insurance plzrn as a

paci6er. It was not enough, hower.'er, and it
looked for a time as though Bodtish niight
havehisu.a),. Ilackersof the bill retorted that
building and loan associations were charging too much interest and even \\rent so far
as to call some associations " loan sharlis."
For the most 1)art, insurance cornpany

officials kept their contnlents rvithin the
family. It s.as no secret that thel' l'ere in
alnrost unaninrous opposition to all lrut the
mor-lernizat ion dril'e. \\,-illiam H. Kingsley,
Penn \lutual's presiclent, and one of the

ferv rvho spoke publicll,, r'oiced " unreserr.ed encoLlragement and heart-whole
sul)port" for nrodernization. Ilut as for the

mortgage insrrrance plan, and as for Federal mortgilge associations, he thought both
"nright ri'ell be studicd from the r-iervpoint
of apprehcnsion rathcr than enthusiasnr."
Still plugging for a Federal Mortg:rge
Bank, despite the lifting of restrictions on
the F-ederal Home Loan llank, the \ational
Association of Itcal Estate Boards advocated :rn anrendment creating a $3,000,000,000 discount bank for urban rnortgages.

Modernization. $1,500,000,000

is

t

he

anrount the NEC hopes [-ill be spent before
next Januarl'1, 1935, in reconditior-ring
residential, corr- mcrcial and industrial propertl'. Of the tri'o principal stel)s to be taken
to accomplish that end, one, the supplf ing
of credit, has already been detailed; the
other, persuading prolrerty orvners to spend,
\r.as still in the process late last rnonth.

-lo supplv credit tl're Horne Credit Insurance Corporation will quatify private
6nancing agencies (banks, building and
loan associations, and 6nance or acceptance

3. Guarantee building and loan savings
4. Liberalize the rediscount facilities oi
the Fedcral IIonre I-oan Bank
Powerful Lobby. Feu' financial institLrtions are enthusiastic about the lneasllre,
but thorougl-rgoing disapproval is rvhat
building and loan men feel tor.ard it.
Headed b1' small ninrble-rvitted \Iorton
Bodfish, the U. S. Ruilding & I-oan League

fought it tooth and nail. So etTectir-e were
his attacks that pro-Adn'rinistration p;rpers

cried: POWERFUI- LOBBY THRIIAI'ENS PASSACE OF HOUSING ACT.
Reason for b & I antipathl' t-as the lrelicf

corporation) in all sections of tlie country
to rnake insured loans to o\\'ners "lvhose
current incomc and reputation for nreeling
obligations are satisfactory."
Property owners rvho har-e rvork done
*-ill be rerluired to offer no securitl' but
their ou,n signed noles. Lo:rns will range
from a plus interest nrinimum of $100 to a
maximum of $2,000. An-rortized over periods

up to fir,e years, the nrinimum monthly
payment will be $10 (or payable quarterly

or annualll, at. the discretion of the insur-

that the lou' interest rates prescribed for

ance corporation). Nllaxinrurn interest rvill
be 5 pcr cent on decreasing balances, plus
authorized serr-ice fees, ivhich include $2
for credit irrvestig:rtion and entrv on books;
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collection costs of 50 cents per paynlent,
arrd supervision and legal costs of I per
cent l)er annum on the amount of the job.
For rl of 1 per cent or for 1 per t:ent,
lending agencies wilI be insured againsl loss
on promissorl'notes up to 20 per cent of the
total face t'alue of notes purchased by
them. This provision is reg:rrdcd as taking
the place ofrepossessible chattels which is the
basis of current forms of consumer credit.
With the money lending facilities set up,

the carrying out of the l)rogranl, olx'iously
au,aiting passage of legislation, u.as far less
definite in the minds of NEC members. To
head the drir.e no one had been pickecl late
last month, but rnost ever)'one thought
Relief Director Harrv L. Hopkins \vas the
name up[)ermost in the Presiclent's nrind.
Cieneral Johnson, an earl1, entry, hati apparently accumulated too much opposition
in his administration of the NIIA. The
Council's chairman Frank \\-alker was believed to har-e no liking for the job.
From a score or more dilTerent agencies,
each with a plan, Charles Edison, with his

right-hand-nran Arthur \\'alsh, r'ice

iclent

1;res-

of the lldison interest, r'as

last
month sifting all proposals to find a skeleton
on which to hang the drive. \\'hat had apparently been decided .*,as that Stare
Committees would be headed lry State
Chairman of the NEC, and that \.olunteer
groups (architects, engineers, realtors, con-

tractors, bankcrs) would be

orgarrized

locally.
On one point there rvas general agreement: success of tlte campaign is u.holl-v
dependent upon the thoroughness lvith
which the job of selling is done. Though

there is much more than 91,500,000,000
\Morth of work in the olling, the sintple fact
of making mone)' available rvould not produce that much expenditure.

It was considcred likely that effective use
would be made of the technical stafT of each
of the 300 branch oflices of the Home
Owncrs I-oan Corporation rvhich dircctor
Don H. NlacNeal was estalrlishing last
n'ronth. (See page 480.)
To architects who were rvondering holv
r.uuch work would come their r,vay with insurance of loans limited to 52,000, it u'as
pointed out that lending institutions vu-ould
not necessarily limit loans to that figure,

but rvould simpll- have that amounr in-

sured. Thus a bank, requested for $5,000
loan, could lend 92,000 under the government's plan, and an additional $3,000 on a
mortgage. Also, under tl-re pror-isions of the
Flome Orvners l-oan Act, owners witli ncr
mortgages on their l)roperty can obtain as
nruch as $14,000 for modernizing from thc
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HOLC

if thel'

cannot obtain funds else-

where.

To

manufacturers of rnaterials and
equiJrment for large buitdings who sarv no
place for thenr in the drir-e, a ra1'of hope
appeared in the Glass bill for direct loans tcr
companies. It u'as understood, although
no olficial commitment had heen made by

the RFC, that it rvould make loans for
[)ropert-v modernization.
Mutual Mortgoge lnsurance. Because Congressmen are happf in hnding faulty details, NEC's u'isemen decided to omit front

the bill the actual operation of the insurance plan. Thus, the effectiveness of the
measure lies not in what the lau. perrnits
[;ut how it is managed.
The plan's soundness, say all u'ho have
agreed and disagreed u'ith the plan, rests
with the type of appraisals on rvhich mortgage insurance is issued. Though HOLC
appraisals have been the subject of nruch
criticism, it is believed the corporation s'ill
be able to develop from HOLC's experiencc
a national standardized s)'stem of appraisal
practice. \Iore than one;rrontinent banker,
insurance coml)any, and building and loan
man has privatell' expressed his opinion
that he and the rest oI their conlreres'rvill
use the insurance plan to dump their bad
loans off on the government. Hence, the
importance of goocl appraisals to pre\-ent
such action is apparent.
)lortgages eligible lor insttrance ri-ill be
first Iiens on owner-occupied du'ellings,
held lry nrortga5{ees approved b1' the corporation's board, amortized at t.tot tnore than
t\\.ent)' ;'ears (or uP to .30 u'here proPerty
r-alues are dcemed to be exccpttionalll'

stable). llortgages are limited to 80 per
cent of the Yalue of the prollert)' on ne\\conslruclion and 60 p(r cerlt on existing
drvellings. Except *.here a 6 per cent net
return is authorized by the board to attract
mortgage [unds. the net inlerest retunl
to thc mortgagor will not ex<--eed 5 per cent.
Opcratic,n of the plan repr('sents a sittcere
effort on the part of the LI. S. to keep out of
the financing business, rvith as little interruption of the normal processes betu.een
mortgagor and mortgagee as possible.
The mortgagee rvould reserve the right to
foreclose if the mortgage falls in arrears, in

l'hich case he u'ould tre recluired to

gir-e

title, free of all charges to the board of the
corporation, and at the same time to subrnit to the board a claim for exlrenses
incurred in foreclosure, cor-ering fore-

closure costs, delinquent interest and
amortizalion charges, repairs, etc. In re-

turn the lroard would give the mortgagee 3
per cent debentures erlual to the unpaid
principal maturing three years after the
maturitl' of the mortgage itself. In addition, the l;oard *.ould issue a certilicate
covering the claim of expenditures rendered
b1'the mortgagee, not to exceed 10 per cent
of the unpaid principal.
Upon realization of the property the
board will reimburse itself for the debentures, and then honor the claim certihcates.

BUII,DING

il[ONAY

into the 80 per cent

Should the sum realized esceecl the amoLlnt
of the debentures and tlie anrount of the

$15,000,000 lvould go

claims, the added proceeds rvill go to the

unusually hear.v.
To test the safety of the plan, Treasury
experts set up worse than anticipated conditions to learn how heavy Treasury losses
might lrecome. The-v imagined that in a
single fund all nrortgages l!-ere of the 80
per cent tr'pe, that defaults reached 25

nrortgagor. Should the sunr realized be less

than the ailrount required for the debentures and the claim, the board rvill reimburse the mortgagee pro rata tvith the
board's ou.n realization on the property.
Thus, if a mortgagee had cost claims of
$1,000 on a $10,000 mortgage, and in

realizing the Board receiled onll' 55,500,
the nrortgagee rrould rcceir-e 5500, the
board 35,000.

Pretttiums

for the insurance rvill varv

fron / ol 1 per cent to 1 per cent, according to the risk. Prenriums 'nill be paid b-uthe borrou,cr to the mortgagee u.ith interest
and amortization pal.ments, and the mortgagor will remit premiulns to the Board

o[ the Corporation. I]ecause the insurance
is of the mutual type, the home orvner u.ill
elentuallv receive in u.hole or in part the

arnount paid for insurance. On 2O-year
anrortized mortgages, if there lt'ere no

fund, for instance where losses might

be

per cent, that realization on defaulted
prol)ert): aleraged only 50 per cent, that
all the defaults occurred during the first
fir'c years, that tu'o years \\.ere required to

dispose of all the property, that mortgagees
receir-ed maximum reimbursement for foreclosure costs.

\\'ith thesc conditions, what would happen to the fund?
Answer: It would be solvent at all times,
and rvould har-e terminated its obligations
sonre time in the nineteenth year, without dra*'ing on the general insurance fund.
National Morlgage Associations. Inaugurated primarily to increasc mortgage market liquiditl', the mortgage associati,,ns are

now' expectecl

to

becorne :r

riclr source of

financing ior lou. cost housing. Chartercd
and strictlv supen ised by the Federal Home
Loan Bank lloard, thcy will be required to
have a rninimum paid-in capitalization of
$5,000,000, and their debentures will be held
to a maximum of fiftcen tin'res the capital.

t

t,r'l
dffi;

Their operations will be limited 1o issuing bonds against nlortgages eligible for
insurance by' the Home Credit Insurance
Companl', rvhich in addition to o$'neroccupiecl houses r.r.ill accept projects involving slunr clearance and othcr low cost hous-

r

I
_

**:v
Underuood & Undquood

On the threshold of the White House, Messrs.
ll'alker arul Fahey utth Senator l-letcher.
losses, there rvould be

built up a

reserr:e

fund sufficient to retire the mortgages at
the end of ser-enteen 1'ears.

Insured mortgages rvill be segregated
into se;rarate funds liased on the risk in-

r-olved. For instance, instead o[ lumping
50, 60, 70 and iiO per cent loans into one
huge fund, each of these will be in a separate [und so that a conrpan]' restricting
itself to 60 per cent loans will not. be required to share in the risk of mortgages made
for a higher percentage of the appraisal.
\\'hen one of the segregatcd funds becomes large enough to retire the mortgages
insured b1' the fund, it rvould har"e to be
large enough to perrnit deduction of from
10 to 1.5 percent forgeneral reinsurartcefund
losses in other segregated
funds rvhere the paid-in prerniunrs rnight
;rrove insulficient to cover its obligations.
Example: the 60 per cent fund rvith an
outstanding indebtedness of $100,000,000
would have to reach $115,000,000 before it
could retire its mortgages, and the left or-er

to take care of
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ing projccts.
Said :r member of the comnrittee u.hich
drafted the legislation :
"The insurancc feature of their underlying rnortgages u'ill constitute the equivalent
of a substantial guaranty of their debentures. I'lecause the,v rvill raise money in
centers rvhere capital

is most

reasonable,

they' rvill be in a position to rnake lou'er
cost money available for home financing.
81. the basic terms of their organizations,

they witl of necessity be confined to conservative financial operations and not
subject to stock-selling promotional abuses.
Because their investments x'ill be limited
to insured mortgages, for which they are in
a position to pror.ide adequate servicing,
thel'rvill not be able to recapitalize properties for the purpose of selling securities
nor to act as a mortgage outlet for speculatir-e real estate affiliatcs."

It is not the intention of the Federal
Horne I-oan Bank Board to permit the
associations to compete u.ith local institutions in originating nrortgages for owneroccupied houses. Rather rvill they serve to
take mortgages off the hands of banks,
insurance companies, etc., after they have
been anrortized to a conservatir-e 6gure,
arrd thus free funcls for additional linancing.
Building and Loan lnsurance. ()ne element

in the progranr that none of the proponents
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intended to include \\-as the insurance of
building and loan savings. lJut so strong
1\-as the opposition of building atrd loan
rlen, and of N{t-rrton Bodfrsh in particular,
t hat tt-r u-i n their support, i rrsurance of buildi ng and loan sar.ings u'as tacked on to the bill.
It pror,ides for:
1. 'Ihe establishnrent of $100,000,000
Federal Savings and l,oan Insurance CorIx)ration, stock of u'hich is subscribed to
lrv the HOI-C, and managenlent of uhich
is r-ested in the Federal l]ome I-ozrn Bank

larv. In thc Daill' -\et's one da1', in the
Htruld-'I'ribtrne the nt'xt, in the Times the
next ht' placed tlrrplicate half l)age advertist'urcnts titled "'l'he ^\t-nerican Eagle
Rrrilcls Its -\est."
'l-hen'in hc expl:rinrd in lrrief the general

Board.

weck, totaling almost 5,000. Most wcre

2. 'l'he insurauce

lrl

the c()rporation of

plan, plt'dge<l his fullest co()peration tou,ard
ils sut'cess. oflcred lo send to all u'ho
fillul in ir coul)on his u'eekli' ne\\s letters on
tlrt' prograur's l)r()gress. \ot onl)- coupolts
liut [cltcrs of congralulation, of incyuiry, of
suggeslion lrourecl in upott the office for a
from lal'nren interested in learning u'hat the

savings in eligible institutions of savings u1r
to $2,.500, pa1'able 10 per cent in cash, 50
l)er cent of the remainder u'ithin a ),ear and
the balance within three 1,ears frorn the

date of the insured institutions default.
Iiligitrle institutions u.il[ lre liniitecl tcr

pr()granr could clo for them; nlanv \\rere
from lranks, real estate nten, lruildcrs, :rrchitects, all anxious to keep posted on
rvhat u,cre then, zrnd still are to a lesser clegrce, the cluiet actions of the pl:rn drafters.
Coupled u'ith the adtcrtisenrents, ri'in-

nembers of a Federal Home l-oan Bank.

dou' dis1rla1's nere provirled

3. \'early paliment of prerliunls

bf

in-

o[ 1 per cent of the
total amount in all accounts of insured

srrred rner-nbers of. )4

rnenrlrers, yrlus an1' other crtditor obligalions into the Insurance Corporatir.rn, ttntil
a reserve o[ 5 per r:er-Lt of all insured accounts shall have been lrLrilt up.
.1. Additional pa)'nretrts of special assc'ssnientsof notmorethan.Llof 1 percentin anv

Because hc had lreen

invited to \\-ashing-

ton to lend his aid in formulating the prograur, realtor Hannon kneu' much that he
could no( tell in Ncws l-ettcr No. 1;lrut he
did project the evertts of the follou'ing rveek
u'ithout r-iolating confirlcnce, and thus won
the conhclencr of his rc:rders. Letter \o. 2
madc intclligilrlc to la1'rnert the lrrovisions
of the lrill w'hich had lx- lhat time beerr
introdLrccd in Congress.
131' thc tirnc Lettcr No. 6 is sent out som('
time in Jrrne, it is planned 1o har-e a Harr.norr rcl)rcselltativc call on all lctter readers, to learn if thtl' have specific modern-

izing, hrrancing, or lruilcling

prolrlems.

llt'si,lc. rttterrrl,ting 1,, inlr'rest l)rosl)ects
in I larnton l)ropcrt!', canvassers will be

houses

to rep[1' to
rlueslions in the ans*,ering of rvhich n<r
protit corrld come to the company as :r
sellcr of land and houses. \{odernization
l)rosl)ects rvill be turncd or-er to building
nratcrial nranufacturers in return for good
u.ill or somc nrore tangible lrenedt.
Bt'cause a Ieri' good prospects have alreacll, [gi111 utrcor-ered, and because others

Evans ri'as reacll'

seerrred

narnes \\'ere addcd to the rnailing list.

licverl last month the $15,000 he plannerl
to spend ri'oLrlrl be repaid a hundred fold.

estzite lrrokers

to 500 rcal

in the -\eu. \'ork

area, ollt'r-

ing to send the neu's letlt'rs to those

n'ltcr

w.ruld step insidt: ancl

aud

fill out lrlanl<s,

oflering also pholographs and l1oor 1;lans of

that Hanron's architect Rarrdolph
to builrl for bu1'ers of
H:rrrnon 1)ropert)'.'I'hus anothcr 2,000

ecprippccl ri,ith sullicient facts

likell' to follou', ]lr. Harmon be-

one vear to lneel. unuslral losses and expenses.

Liberalization. Un<ler aurcu<lulerlts to thc

The ArnericoruF,agle
builds its nest

licrleral I lor.uc [-oun l]ank Act, district
lranks of t he IiFI LI] s)'stenl u,ill bc pcrrrritttrl to tliscotrnt insurerl nl()rtgages ul) t()
t)0 1x'r ccnl of their valrrt', to discounl unirrsrrrr<l atrtortizcd nlortgages u1r to 6.5 per
t cn1, ancl strtiglrt rnortgag(,s Lrp to 50
'['he banks ri-ill also lre pcrnritted
l)('r c('nt.
to rrtalie Lrans for ltome rccottditioning orr
tt,rnrs sinrilar to tlrosc insuralrle lrt' privattr
linrLncirrg ugent'ics, irs pror-idt'd in the secl iorr rr nder nroilerrtizatiorr. Other antcndrrrcuts provicle for free lIru'of funds belu'cen Hortte Loan lJanks to nreet tht' enlirrgerl scopc' of their activities.
i\u ilulx)rtal)t arut,ndnrcnt to tlrc Fetlcral
Itc,st'rve r\t:t h:rs also lrcen prolxrscd, lr1'
tr'lrir:h rttt'rnlrers of thc rcser\-c s-vslt: nl
rvill lx, pernrittt.tl to rrralit' instrrcd Ioans for
lrrrgcr tlrarr hrr, 1,€'i1r periods ancl for trrore
tlrzrn .50 [x,r cent of the propertl' r'aluc.

Iiurther, rncnrbcr banks u.ill be perrrrit tt'rl 1o classifV six-nlrnth const.rut:tiort
Iritns rrol ars nlortlaarges l)ul as ordinan'

t'onrrtrcrr:iirl ltxrns. Srrclr loans u oulcl lre

t'ligilrlr for dist'ouut s'ith thc res('rle svstt'rn provirlecl sornc otltt'r lerrdirrg agrnc)'
lr:rcl lrgrct'rl to llrkc rrqr thc loan ul)o1r c{)lrlplction of the house.
'lht,sc ucrc tlre pror-isions of the \ational
Iousiug Act last t.ttonth its

it

made its wa1'
slori'I1' through the Senzitc antl House ComI

rrrittets and heacled for ptrssage.

Yo! who do not llve ln s hom. ot your
own; your Governmcnt plan3 to mako It
posslblo foryou to tlnance and bulld one.

You who own your o*n homei your
Govamm.nt pl.na to hGlp yo! rGpalr .nd
modornizc

lt

Sofe Home Ownerehip
Controlled Costs ond 8udgelgd Poymsnl.
Inr Co\onnrnt 2ims ro n*c honre o*.e$hip M only
po$,hI. bur \,*. Thc p.o8.an t d$igned r, rem€dl*.
n, riln rh, ,nJ !Frd, ol homc m.rr8r8c hnloonS 6{
adl Jo*r iJ hadly durinS thc depcsioo, rod for rou.
prilr.ulrr &ilcfr i! ziru ro Bcu..:
l. Rcduced inrei6t.ztq

Millions Plonned for Home'Repoirs

Almosl 5,000
o! lhe

\eu

reade.rs

)'orA Yeu,s,

Times and HeraldTriburte sigrted tlrc couport in response lo thc
H ar mo n adt: e r t i s e menl,
olJ'eriry1 weekl.y neus
lell.ers
oJ lhe

ort lhe proeress
.\atiorml llous-

hru Act.

Th( Governhor n *o.Iing our rn ,nre.sirc Lon..(no.
\rtion .rnrpri8n *hth iill in llt probabilg p.$ Coil
Sresr ar ,rn *sioo. Thrcugh exiltioS rScn(ilj fou n'ry
br'oq und., d'e pLn rroil !2em ro !/.n'om for r\
lo.8 ri l0 l.$\- The Gortrnmen., to ficilnn( lotos r.d
insur( low ,nr..!n .rtcs, rnd ro *nnuhtc thc llow o{ p.i.
vr.e cpitd ,iro thb chrnnel. will i( $ Guru.ror.
Adoquoto

Finonclng

for N6w Homei

UDd.dying d.emprtlr@2doo.empr8il.tr

hom coNruciod &ive L idtddd tofu.dll
inrFrus tovrd Erman nr eEployn€n ,xl

nrionrl
(hc need&l

omplc(r

tl.( i thc mi$t liil in & R(ovcri:P.otam. Thc
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* Qrricl to scnse the significance o[ the
\HA to his business, \\'. Burke Harrnon,
loung prcsident of t.l'rt: mighty Harrnon
\:rtioual l{eal Eslate Corlxrration, was
rlrricl< to urakc a bitl for his share of u.ork
in tht' Neu. \'ork area if the bill lrecomes
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THREE PROFITS GROW

to lrLrilt[crs \\'h() c()nstructed houscs for
sitle ()r for clients. Hc did, hon'er-t'r, reservc
the right to itl)l)ro\'(,tht,dcsign. Earlf in
linollwoocl's historv he sontetimes rnixle
plaus arr<l prt.lirninarv sketches for huilders
ll.ho harl lrought lots, bu1 thc practice u'as
soon itbitrtdorted u'hen hc sa*' the resrrlts oi
n(,1 sltl)('r-\ ising ('(rnclrU('li()l't.
'lhouglr n()11e of lhe r:ontlranit's olTertrl

. . . where one gre\f, before for architect Dalzell who is also
a builder and real estate man.

A ,r,r"t stone's throl' fronr the llal>le\eu' Jersel-, station of the Lacka-

uood,

is thc oflrce r.,f Iienneth
\\-illianr Dalzell, architect. It is also the
u-anna Railroad

ollice of the Budal Co.. lruil<lers, ancl of tl.re
Budal I{ealt1' Co., as s'ell. In none of these
facts would there lre an)'thing rrnusual if it

$'cre not for an additional fact: archilerct
Dalzell is all three.
In good times sn'ank Esser Countl- is a
fertile field for \orthern \crv Jcrsev architecls and for a great manl' \err' \-ork firnts
bcsides. But neither in good tinres nor lrad
do the architecls of \orthern \erv Jerse1.,
or of anr- other srrlrrrrhiln irrea, grou' rich

fronr their u'ork. The big profits, as e\-er)'one kno's's, go t() the entrel)rencllr, rvho is,
in most cascs, a real estate nran or a lttrilder.
To architect Dalzell this lrecanre surpris-

ingll' lrlain h

1922 tvhcn, rrith borrorved
rnonev and uruch less cfTort than hc puts in

Iiennelh l)alzell n'as l>oru in \err York
42 vc;rrs ugo. He studied architecturc at
Colunrbia, arrrl rvrlrkcd in t he ollcc of
Edu'arcl I)uun, \cs-ark urchitect, lrcfort.

-\ go<xl golfcr, u.ell
infornred on the rrrullil)le irsl)ccts of homr
llrildirrg, lLnd f ull ol sullrrlran congenialitr'.
ht' h:rs usr.d all three traits in rolling trp a
strlrstantial house lrusirress in Jr.rsel'.
opcnirrg his ou'n t,ffice.

Iinollsrrod is the prizc of

verttures. Tu'ent1'fil'1. at'res

in

all Dalzell
of u'ooded

it, hr laicl out
and paverl tht'strrcts, lrrought in utilities,
lielcls

l()28 rvhen l.re lrought

and dcsigncd and lruilt a fe\\. rvl)ical horrses.
I-ike :rn1- good real estat(' nlan he arlvertised. 'lhe last lot tr-as solcl tlris vear; thc
I:rst house nr:n be finishcrl lreftrre Januart'
1, 19J.i. In its clcr-ekrl)nrrnt, not all the
u,ork u'as done [l' \lr. I)alzrll, t.ithcr as
brrildc'r or architcct. ]lanv lots l'erc sold

betu'een architecture, building and rc'al

tlre

ccrtt for his sen it:es, which is incluclerl

inaclir-e" and arvaits onlr. nrore anrl

est:rte

less

t'spertsivc nr()rtgagc rnoncv t() prove it-sell.
'l'hrottgh llc\\'spa[)er and billboard :rdr-r'rtisirrg he has built rrp zrn "intert:sted" list
o[ 175, rvho lor the rnost part :ru,ait onl,r'
thc linant'ing th:rt is in the oillng.

Architect Dalzell

-l
Knollwood House

4!?.J!

HAddor..'eld

of

ing rlrat'ings (on 'n-hich draf ting (:osts a\'t'ritgt' ahout S30) he supcn-ist,s lltt, s'ork ;rs
:Lrt orr tsi<lc art:hitcct.
Lt'ss srrcr:essful than linollrvoorl lx,tarrst:
It'ss [orttrnalt'11- tintrrl is ll clevelopnlcnt iLt
\lctLrr:hrtt, \eu' Jerser,, u lrcre 50 acrcs
hirvc lrecn laid orrt, lrut ri'here onll' liftet.n
horrscs are nou, stunrling. lht, cleveloPnrt'nt
is, atr:orrling to \[r. I)alzell, " healthl' liut

estatc, so he welded togethr:r an organization erlbrat'ing all threc, independcnt vet
closelv related. Sonretirrres he plar,s ole,
sonletimes t\\-o, and sontetirles all three of
his roles. In each he is calralrle.
Stafled b1'onl1'elcr-en nren er-en in pcak
seasons, thc Dalzcll alliliatcs share ove rhcacl as u'cll as ofiict, slracc. 'lhe perntancnt
statJ includes an estimiltor-supcrintendcnt

,"rbo.1'

serr-ic:e

Iludal C,r., s'hich includcs designing, lruilding lrncl {inancial counsel. In lroth c:rscs tlrt'

in llrc conrlrlctc ('()st o[ tlre houst'. In ad<lilion 1o 1he lrrcparalion o[ ltlans :rnrl s'orl<-

Dalzell sa\\' thc logical link

for the building corll)an\', a rcal

or tlte corrpletc building

(r per

Though no less an architect todal- th:rn

salesman, ts'o draftsrnen (sen'iug Lroth the
architect and builder), and conrnron stcnogralrhic iind lxrokkecping hclp.

Apiirt frorrr his connection r,vith cithr.r
:rffiliirterl c()rlrl).ur\'. \lr. I)alzell has a gt'rrcral urchitectural pr;rctict', trnrestrictt.d t's('cl)t that tirr llLrrliil Co. is not I)enllitt(,d
lo bitl ott anv of his s'ork. Salesrnen for thc
IJLrclitl Rcaltt' Co. nrar- offt'r one of tu'o
l<in<ls of sen'icc to lot lrtrl'ers
eithcr 1hc
- :rrclritect.
scrvices of Iienncth \\'. t)alzell,

lrorrsc is tlesigned b1'

selling thern.

\lr.

closu re.

\lr. Dalzell.
ll the llud:rl Co. is retainerl b1' the honrr
lrrrilrlcr, Ilr. I)alzell r'h:rrges the corrrlrunl'

the design of a housc. her netted $85,000
fronr cutting up hle \laplel'oocl acrt,s and
lre ever rvas

cornplctc financing, \lr. Dalzell, until thc
rccent frcezr'. aiclcd a l:rrge percentuge o[
his t'lierrts in olrlaiuing nroncy fronr loc:rl
rugrnt'ies, and in .i0 I)er cent of the horrst's
took a st'r'orr<l ulortgage on lhe houst, hirnst:lf. [)artly ltcause of the st:ible charactt'r
of tlrr rrcighlrorhood and the clesirabilitr-of
rt.sitlcnct' in linollu'<xrd, nont: of the houscs
Itas lrccrt Iost lrv i1s ou-ners through fort,-
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A QUIZ IN TASTE
shows which way the wind is blowing in home design, construction and equipment.

Falv architects, contrzrctors or realtors
there are rvho don't list among tl'reir professional assets an intimate knou,ledge of
househr.rlders' likes and dislikes

in

homes.

But the National Association of

Rezrl Estate Boards got a surprise l'l'ren it learned
from quizzing potential home builders th:rt
one thing they u.anted alrovc all else u,as a
bedroom on the ground floor.

So too did the Time-ox'ned AncHrrBcrunel Fonult come in for a series of sur-

lrrises u'hen it lralloted randotn Time subscribers to lcarn if tastes had treen changing
in house dcsign, construction and ccluilrrncrrr. Though 1he arrsu'crs ri'cre in nr) wil\'

startling, some of the conclusions drawn
from the ans\\'ers of thc 500 u'ho filled in
the 8-page questionnaires \vere:
One-ntelfth of U. S. families rvould br-rild
modern houses i[ thcv could linance thern.
]'Iore than half the car and home or,,'ners ol

the cor.rntrv prefer built-in to detachcd
of the people apprc-

garilges. Ninc-tcnths

ciate the value of thorough insulation. Oil
is favorcd o\-er gas as a fuel b1'tu.o to onc.
Only 52 per cent would have their houses

air conditioned.

A mythical house built on specifications
indicated lr1' the expressed preferences

1
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u-ould lrc of fireproof colrstruction, o[ English clesign, rvith brick walls, slate roof,

t

u'indou-s, thorough insr-tlation
and n'eathcr-strilrping. coppor leaders and
caselncn

gutters, ruslproof screeus attd hardu,are.
\\-alls in the living roonr t'ould be rough
lrlastcr 1>ain1ed, in the dining r()om par)-

bedrooms papered, in thc
hitchen iind lrath colored tile. [-iving rornt,
dinirrg roon'r, and bedroorn floors r'r'ould lre

cled,

in thc

har<lrvoocl. 'l'he bathrocxrt ffoors

l'ould lre
tilcd ancl the kitchen floor covered *'ith
linolcurn.
Its heating plant l'ould be of the oil-fired
hot u.ater t1,pe u,ith full thennostatic control and concealed radiation. Tlie kitchen
s.ould lre ecluipped u'ith a gas range, a
porcelain sink, built-in cabinet-s, and a:r
elect ric refri gerator.
Onl.v 24 of the 500 u'ere "thinking seriousl-r. " of building in 1934, and onll' 22 of

building ne\t )'ear. Lack of mone)' was
holcling half the 500 back from building.
'lhe conrplete results follou,.

. IJ you were build'ing or buyirtg
it be?
English
Georgian.
1

Ilow many
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23
10
2
1

.

1
1

double bedrooms worLkl 1'ott

seraan,ts rooms?

rooms?
manY

How

batltrooms?

Doueln

Stxclr,: Sonv-rxrs Il.c.rHs

1 95 120 222 39
2 236 t64 108 189
14 169
3 109 8.1
44227460
5910118
|
9
4
6 ..
2
1
..
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.
811.3
1
9 ..
58
39
None 20
. 15
Lavatories.
tlining
you
on
a
separate
ins'ist
Itr'oul,tl
3,

Roorrs

.

rr,om? Or would 1'ou prefer a combination
living and d,ining room? Wortkl yott'insist on
a game room in tlte basement? llroulrL you
hate a seporate librar"t, shtdy or den? l|rctild
yott 'insist on a sl,eeping porch? lVoulrL you
insist on a sut. porch?
Combination .
Game room

'r=i

109

Georgian

-=.--

Yes

room

No

409
7

6

27o
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61

Modern
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Dutch Colonial

84

American Farmhouse

41
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Southern Colonial. .
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42
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34

French Provincial..

472

61

42
34

in ),otrr house? How many single

Separate dining
122
102

..

m.7

122
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a house

u,hat architedttral style would

2. How man),
Jtaae

84

f-

I

Enslish

......
\{odern.
Southern Colonial.
Arnerican Farmhouse.
French Provincial ....
Spanish
Italian.
Nerv England Type. .
California'Ilpe..
Undecided
Cape Cod Cottage
DutchColonial

TIIE

Spanish. .

.
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23

.)
10

Ita lia n

FORI]\{

I
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1934

Library,den....
.
Sun porch.
4. What type oJ roof,ng

406
181
247

Sleeping porch.

would.

83

Copper.
(]alvanizediron...,
Itustproof.
I-ead..
Brass. .
Tile. . .
\\'ood. .
7-inc. . .
Alurninunr
Steel. . .
Tirr....
Stainlesssteel...

227

1,0u. speciJy?

Wood shi,ngl,es; composition shingl,es; slate;

tile; melal.
Composition

shingles.

157

Slate..
170
Tile. . .
9l
\\,'ood shingles
6l
N{etal..
18
Asbestos shingles.
6
2
Concrete.
Lead. .
Copper.
5. \I'hal material would, yoa speciJy for

...
..

16
11
1

\o....

Stone, nretal and glass.
Brick, metal and glass.
Shingles and clapboard
Brick and stucco.
Brick and clapboard.
Brick and stone..
Stone and stucco..
Clapboard and stucco.

2

-1i.5

li
19

..

Yes...
\o....
Surrre.
I

+36

xst:t-,rlros
Yes. . .

16

i

3

l

5
P.F.U.
2
Brickandconcrete. ........
9
Clapboard and stone.
Adobe.
Hollow tile and concrete.
1
..
Stone and P.F.U..
3
Concrete and P.F.U.
Brick and hollot' tile.
4
Shinglesandbrick. ........
Stone, metal and glass and P.F.U.. . ,
Shinglesandstone. .......
Concreteandstone. ........
1
Shingles,metal andglass.... . . .
Concrete and clapboard
6. ll'hat type oJ windows would. 1'ou spe1
1

1

1I-ould

37.1
Yes....
No.. .
84
,l
Probablr,.
9. I,f modern. rotslructiott broughl lhc

ettru

cosl o.f u.fireproof .first.floor ltase doi;'u to

altotrt $150 iLotrkl t'ort rrsis/

.i77

No....
Probalrlr-.
10

air wotild lou insist on: larger

windows or more w'irxd,ows? l4lould )'ou speciflt
health gl,ass ot slight extra cost?
248

2ll
11

231
215
20
1

5 a

Wall paper

Composition

slab.....

tile

and

Sanitas.
Canvas

t

3.,

E i

26

.

painted....

Canvas covered with
plaster. .
Cork. . . .

No....
Some. .
7. Il:hat material

)'ott

F

Carpet.........

Linoleum..,....

Hardwood floors
with rugs. ....

Tile............

ll-oulrl you insist on insulmtion?

Board.........

11

0NEY

:::

Sorrre.

Rubber tile. . . ..
Cork tile.......

JIT\F]

100 89
819

102

376 353

357

663
9179

2t

11i

I93,1

5

.

TunHrro. Ctil'tpol
Yes. .

447
29

.

No....
Atr (lor-.ntrtortlc
Yes. .

259

.

t73

\o....

10
9

Sonre.
Doubtf ul
.

1

IlThat kind of range would, )'otL speciJy

built'in hitchen cabinets?

\loukl tort insist ott latndly focilities? With
woshing and ironing machines? Il'ottlil y611
take Present reJrigerator with 1'ott, or wolild.
)' o

u b u), ail o lhe r ?

Il' o uld'it

b

e ice

Ktrcnlir
Cas....,...

c

;

el,e

ct

ric ; gas?

It,rxcr.; rr;

311
183

.

l4
i,'il

g,ts atl(l elcctric

....,
.

3
1
1

Stsx
IIet al .

.

Eltattreledirt,n...
Slate.

Tile. .

203
206
63
1

.
.

Conrprrsite slurtc

I
1

Krtcnnr ('.rnrtrrs

J!

eilerior hardware? I|'ould you insist on
weatherslripping oJ 'windows and doors?

BI.iILI)INC

-o

c

301

.

No....

Porcelain
o

19

would yott insist on for
leaders and gutters? Would yott insist on rustproof screens? lloul.d 1,ou. insist on rustprooJ

56

Coscr,tLt.:u R.rrr.trons
Yes. .

Kerost'ne

f or (arh kittd. oJ room?

191

115

No....

\\o,;,.i

1

246

322

.

.

Hcu:rn Gl-lss
Yes. . .

JI r,.crrrsrt'.rr- Sr( )KIiR
No ansuer.
Yes. .

Cr,rrrhinrtt

11. Il'hat .flooring materials uoilld
spt:ciJ_t,

1

4

.

F.lecrrir .
Coal. .

3111

3

274
133
95

W'otrld 1,sv irtsist ott

35 69
628
12

223
566
336
221

Smooth plaster painted

...

14.

1

.

)

in lhe kitchet? Coal; gas; electr'ic? I4/hat kind.
oJ sinh? l,Ietal; porcelain; enameletL i'ron?
1

Linoleum .
Wood paneling. . ....
White glazed tile. . . .
Colored tile,
Glass tile or slab. . . .

108
109

Probabll,.

210 157 138 1S 74
143 143 335 14 9
I
4 2 18108 I
r511664224
t 172 61 ..
2 .. .. 295 13t
.. 48 2i

Rough plaster painted

248

.

.

ittlerior uall wrfacc )'ou zt'ould spetif t.

=>.oFA=

c;

ri

Cloal. .
Nootl .......
Coke.

, I'leuv itttl.icute by rooms u,ltich t),Pe o.f

1

-tott u.sed steorn or

(ias...,..

3

x-:a,
AoEaz
o
9 3
Z=ilri

IJ

Stcanr.......
Vapor.....

57

1

ciJ-t? Casement; d,ouble hung. To gel, more

hat'ittg il?

\-es. . ,

1

1

ol

{ot

ater
\\-arrrr air.
I

oil

"l

you sPec-

hot water, u^ould. t'ou insist on brLilt-in con(eoled ra(liotors? \|'ould, you insist on thermoslotic coiltrol? On air conditioning?

5

proo.f ?

9

on o mechatti(al stoker?

-14)

{6

196

266

13. Il'hot t1,pe oJ heot'ingwolid

[.'r'nr-

-12-l

No.. .
Sonre. .
Probabll

.

ify? Steam; hot water;warm a'ir? What type
of Jucl? Oil; gas: coal? If coalwoultlyouinsist

H t,-r'rt r

+68

2
1

Casement
Doublehung...
Both...
Larger.
More. .
Both...
Fen'eru,indorvs. ...

2

1

glass and

l,ight and

1

)'0tt Po\' 5 per ccnt rttore .f or t'our
nctt'ltousc irr order to ntukt'it t'ttlirclv lire-

17

..

2

.

201

Yes....
No....

3
3

\\'tr.rln trRstnt t'r,r sr ;

8.

Corrsrx-l,rroxs

Iletal

Yes. .

267

Autonratic doors

2

.

detached gorage/
automolic garage doors?

Built-in

5

.

l4toukl I'o,r rrsrsl ona built-in garage?
II'ould 1'ou insist on

Or a

garage.
Detached

5
11

ILusrpnoop H,r Rur'.rHE

81

8

.......

.

.
No....

184
57
32
10

14

.

\-es. .

1

Brick..
Clapboard.
Stone..
Stucco.
Shingles.
Nletalandglass...
Concrete.
P.F.U..
Logs. ..

60

Ilt.srpnoor Scnl:rrs

1

lhe eilerior wal,l,s? Shingles; clapboard.; brick;
slucco; concrete; stone; metal an.d gl,ass; PreJabricatetl units.

12.

Ln,roEHs,rxD Gr;rrr.ns

286

1l
37

259

2

346

.l
29

111

220

2

1

I

1

Yes....
\o....

470

2t

L.rusnny li,rclt-tt'tc:

Yes......
\o....

434
53

473

.
Pantry.
Doubtf ul

Some.

w,r.snrsc ^{No Ino\irNc MecurNrs
Yes. . .

335
109

. .
Washeronly...
No.

Yes.

Pnasrxr Rpr'nrcpn,uon

.
No....
Undecided.

No.

230
230

..... ..

Woulo rr sr?
409
47
.

12

.

5

15, IIow many electric outkts would, yorl
insist on i.n each roorn?

Erpctrrc l-rvrNc DrNrxc tsED- BATHOurLErs RooNr Roolr RooMS RooM KrrcHEN
1.5
t46
18
11
1,18
156
19+ 122
36
77
67
l1s
126
135
109
25
113
106
41
2S
l3
11
28
107
2t
..
34
35
113

B

l2

4

9-10

23

4

.1

15

t2

I

20

it

l1
I

6-20

Plenty

No. .
Doubtful

2

16. llrotild ),ou insist on concealed l/ight(Buillin recesses for indirect l,ighting)
129
3.36
13

i

tel,eph.ones

5';t. ..
10(l;
15(;la
20(tt
2S'); .
30'); . .

specify?

1......
2...
3.... .
4.....
.5. ... ..
None. .
All rooms.

108
306
61

3sri.

I
3

..

preferences regarding

tub? Or no shower at all?
Plpn

Wu.lr KrNn

348
57
24
4

oF SHowER?

shower
Tub. . .
Noshower
Stallandtub...

..

18
19

Wltich? Would.
you insist on a buil,t-in railio installation?
oJ the rooms?

i92
82

I

338

t2t

474

.

IIau

I
2

.

TITE.

se
6

2r

.

4
8

38
169

404
66

it

house
ind.iai.d.ually de-

.1.51

'

:

113

H.rve You Caosrx Youn AncnrrBcr?

23. Are

62

........

32O

118

you seriousl,y thinhing of bui,lding
a house during 1934? Or 1935? Ilaoe you
chosen your build.i.ng site? IIow l,arge is it?
If not how large a site uould, you wanl?

AItC}IIT].]CTURAL

1

2

Tu o acres
Tuo to 6ve acres.
Six to ten acres..
Eleven to t\\'enty acres. . . . . .
Over 3O acres.........

If

5
2
11
6
1

.

2

not, hot;: lorge u,odd you'itant?

Under 10,000 sq. ft..
Over 10,000 sq. ft..

61

.

% acre.

84
1il

One acre

25

.

Tu'o acres

Tso to five

13

acres.

t9

Six to ten acres.
Eleven to t$'enty.
Over J0.
Tu o lots

4

.

1

2

.l

Tuo to ten acres.
Over tuenty

acres

1

2

.

Five to tu'enty acres.
Orvns 200 acres. .

1
1

.l lots..

I

24. Il -tou are not pl,onn'ing to bu,ild. beJore
tlrc entl of 1935, what are the two or three bi.ggeit things that are hold.'ing yoil back?
Lack of money.
Already have satisfactory home.....
Location not permanent
Unsettled conditions.
Position uncertain.

ll4
53
17
13

I

No nrarket for present home.......
Small income
High cost of materials.

.IUNE

i

+
2

\\'aiting until retirement. ..........
Too many to mention
Have just built. . .

Fear...
Futuresecurity....
Apartmenthouse..
Death of *'ife. . .
Investedinterests.
Dislikeclimate... ..
Cheaper to rent.
\Vife. . .

10
22

2

Nornarket

FORl-IM

236

12

Unmarried
Heavy taxes
Financing.

Fanrily connections.
Old age.

.

.
No. . .
No answer.

28

One acre

6

sorvrou.ulv Drsrcxrin

No '"

11

.

)4 acre.
3; acre.

162
300

signed by an architect? Ilaae you chosen your

Yes. .

14

.

.

1

architect?
I

60
294

IIow lorge a sitel
Under 10,000 sq. ft..
Over 10,000 sq. ft. .

2

22. t7 you were going to futild a
would, you insist on having

1
1

.

Already o\\'n

2
2

1

1

No...

2

2

I

.

you chosen your building site?

Yes. .

3

2
2

Yes..

Br.rrt-rx Booxcasts

No....

8
6
+
6

19

.

in?
Own. . .

137

19. I[ould you s\eci.fy built-,in bookcases?
l4larrlrl 1,ou speciJy built-,in china antl glassware cabinets? WottW you speciJy bui.lt-in

Yes. . .

Possibly 1936.
,|93i.
Possibly
Summer cottage
Doubtf ul

Modern.
165
Both. . .
10
21 . Oo loil rent or own the house tou l,ioe

.113

.t

15

2

Rent. . .

Stall

funtiture in any

I Tndecided

l0

r48

60'L...
7s%..
8o%...
9O()L
rool
Period.

1

Pipe? Brass; stcel; wrought iron? Would yo,u
insist on a. stall shower? Or a shower oaer the

Brass..
Wroughtiron...
Steel. .
Copper.

.

.

22

372

.

Perhaps.

45
93

.
4o%...
s01i. . .

i

18, Haw you ally

\o.

22

proportion of the furnihre for
your new house would, you have to buy?
(Fiae per cent; 10 per cent; 25 per cenl, etc.)
If b u.yin. g f ur ni tur e, w o uld, i,t b e mo s tly P er io d
Jrtrn'iture or l[od.ern style?
Pencr:Nt,rcc
None. .
18

would. you

1

Yes....
392
33

20. ll'hat

15

ing?

Yes....
No. .
Some. .
Doubtf ul
17. IIow many

.

.

1

During 1935?

I{.rotr.r

Yes. . .

5

56

14

12i

.

Sunrmer cottage
Renrodeling.

1O2

350

,

rrrlr-rx

21

No.. .

Noanswer.
........
Kitchen
Bedroom
Living roonr
Bath. . .
Den...
Dining room
Allrooms.
..
Game roonr
Windowseats...
..
Closets.
Nurserl'.
Dressing roonr. .
Hall. . .
Library.
Recessedu-indowseats... ..
Sunporch
..

57

Electric.
Gas. . .
Ice....
Undecided

Yes. . .

!\'srcn

243

No....

3

.. .

.

Some.

1

Buy ANornr.n
Yes. ..

19-11?

5

Burtr-tx FunNlrunri

12

Yes. .

11

..

I
1
1

..

9

:i
2
2

........

1

..

1
1

1

I

I9:]4
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CENTRAL EXCHANGE

for mortgage information is set up
by Brooklyn's savings bankers.
Tire 21 sar.ings banks of Brookli.n, 5650,000,000 strong in nlortgages, are designated
as Group Five in their State association.
tsiggest bank in Group Five is the \\'illiarnsburg, u'hich built itsell a high tos'er itr
1929 ('lue Anculrrcrunrt. Font,rt, Januarl'. 1930, page 143). Officecl last month in

the \\'illiamstrurg's tou'er \\:as a ne\\' organization called tl-re (iroup Five \lortgage
Information Burcau. 'lhus first

appcarecl

declarerl a (l5N{lB pr()speclus. "\\-e har-e
. real estate in hancl, untler assignttrent
of rents or in serious derfault of an antount
estin'rated at 40 milli<.rns. ln thc past \\'e

have engaged

in direct

compctition for

niortgage loans, frequentll- oLrtbidding each
other to the beneht o[ the nrortgage broker

or real estate spcculator artd to our o$'1r
detrimcnt. Nou, u,e are in direct conrpetition on the sale and rental of "Other ILeal
Estate." Salcs are madc with littlc regard to
true value and for the purpose of converting

real estate :issets to nrortgages. It rvould
secm oln'ious that this l)raclice has greatlr'

aggravated a denroralized rcal estate lrlarket. Its continuation u-ill ntost surell'clelalanv rec()\'erv whit:h wc har-e a right to ex-

the sort oi central statistical agencl'ri'hich
w:rs strongll' espousetl at last liebrtrar-v's
\lortgage Conference of \eu- \'ork (Tnr

Arcnrructtr t.q.r FoHtrv, \larch,

1934,

the

dling of datir onlv on real e-qtatt o\\'llcd or

actcr, including

and

appraised

r-:rluations, nsking price, a\-erilgc rctrtals
ancl a 1'earlf inconte stateltrent. F-ronr this

irrfornration the cerltral ofiicc is 1o collll)ut('
anrl entrr onto each of t he cards the ax'ragc
r('11t pcr roont antl per storc for the district,
and t hc average asstssed ar-rd appraisecl
s(1. ft. in tlie silmc zon€'.
l-hese cards itre to be I)ut orl llle and relcrred

r-tluation l)cr

to whcn nteurber ltanks retluest tlzrta.

In this surlel the banks thenrsclr-es 'tverc
rerlrrested to rnake'an estitllarte oI trcnds il
clistricts l-l'rcre thcir prt.rlterties are located.
" llackrvardl"' " I"orrvard? " " Standstill? "
"'l-oq'arcl IJLrsincss?" "Tori'ard flanufac-

turingi"' and " Nationalitl'? " rvert tht'
qucsti()r)s asked. Often lnst tuontll extrcrnel-v diffcrent estituatt:s o{ trerrtls irl
iclcntical neighborhoocls s-ere receir-ecl froltr
difTerent banks. A second stlrve\'-orle oll
alttl nolable is
is nou'in
r-acancies
- to fitrd outl)rocess,
in lrhat districts and
its proposal

to u-hat extcnt either large or srtlall sttitcs
are prcferrcd.

GJIIIB ri'il1 lre tlore thatr a clearit.tg
housc for all infornration fornerll'helcl
rrithin each bank. Ii.epresentalives frotn
each of the participating lranks will n'reel
in conrnrittecs pcrlnarlelrtl)' assigrled to thtt
strrdl'of certain districts. It is expectcd that
the reports of these corttmittees si[1 furnish
enough rnaterial for a rnonthly publiczrtion,

to be clistributed to nrembers.
"It is an atternpt at pooling thc expericnce of each for the rttutual good oI all,"

BUILDIN(;

I.IONEY

Corp., tu o agencies fundecl partl) bv th€l
RF C and partly l)). Ncrv York .State's sar-ings banks so thilt thel' might cash in their
securitics l'hen funds run lo\t', gave every
trank "at least an indirect interest in the
tt'pe of investrnents lreing made lr1' his
lrartners." FLrrther, saicl ]lr. Hogan, " lt

i-*

lrranch. Latr:r he lttok or-er the F. C. Sauter
Agencl', Inc., a gt'rteral brokeragc bttsirless,
and in 1926 lrecanre a trustcc ol the batrk of
rvhich he is not' r'ice-president. It r.r'as his
trelief last Ilonth that G5]llB hcld untold
possibitities for goocl, rvhich certain of
JIar-rhattan',s banks Nith investt.netlts itl
Brookll'n propert-v may bc quick to recognize. \o olte is to he denied rllembershilr
li'ho is u'ilting to coutrilrute his share tou'artl

held, to providt the bureau :r t-r.rrking
capital of $5,C00. \\:ith this and atr olfictr
force of t$-o, G5\lIB lregart to I)crcolrtte.
,\t present, ol)erati()ns irtcludt the llan-

assessed

of selling and renting belorr vallte to the
detriment of adjoining mortgages. ."
-\nd for the stLrbborn. llr. Hogan u'as
alrle to advauce thc argumettt that the sar'ings banks'stakc in the Savings l3anks
Trust Clo. and the Institutional Secrrrities

Title (lrrarantee atrd J'rust Co.'s Brookll'n

arnoulrt of $10 per rnilliort of rlrorlgages

held in posscssion Lry ntentlrcr bilrtks. Cards
have lreen -srnt to eaclr Lrank, asking a fLtll
description of all propert'n' of sttch :r char-

formul:rted t() overconlc the liresertt practice

association, over the investnrent l)ractices oI
those banks requiring assistallce. . The
proposccl organization rvill lre r-alualrle to
an1.' superr-ist)rv itgenc) or comntittee."
( )5\ll Il's Hogan has al* n1's been closell'
conneclt'd uith Ilrooklyn real cstatc. Htr
s'as long in the trust departmcnt of tht:

lacking access to a store ol inforlnation orl
vacancics, trends. etc., arc saicl to havc
providt'rl funds for building herettrfort in il
nrore or less unguided llranl)er. I-ast nronth

in

seeking mortga!{e investnrents in the
I'lans rna)' be
rnetropolitan area.

likell, that u,ithin a short titue sotle fort.n of
supervision u-ill lre escrci-.ed, either lll ar
State ilgencl or a conturittee of the State

page 2.38) as a retnedl' for tlle m()rtgage ailnrents of man-v lcnding institutions u'hich,

enough sar-irtgs banks had 1:aid dLres

lvirl-r rvhich t her' :rre nrost fanriliar.
-\dvice mav be !{ilen to ul)-State l)anks

t'$.,

h,

Uildetuood

Mortgagee Hogan

pect from l)reserlt indications.
L)trr
grcat I)resent c.,pporturtitl lies in r,,ttr co-

dcfraling the cost of nraintaining th(l
bureau. A numbcr of life insurance companies, \lr. Hogan :rfhrmed, nright lrollr
augment, and profrt lr-v particilratiort itr,
( ).;li I Il's
lrr()gralI).

opc'rative leadership in the hanclling of real
estate :rl1d nrortgage investtnents."
Author of the :rbovt' lincs u-tts Bernartl
F. (" I3arne1 ") Hogan, alert r-ice-president

of the ()reatcr )ieu. \'ork Savings llank,
u'ho is largelv responsible lor thc eristence
of GS\'IIB. I-ast Spring at a (,rou1> Firc
nreeting it u-as \[r. Hogan's resoltttioll

EARN INGS
Lasr ,',,crntl, 6rst qtrarter earnil.tgs reports
for the {ollorving representative building

u'hicl'r lrrought alrout the lormation of thc
corrnrittee n'hich devised the Irurezru. A
student of real estate probltms, NIr. Hogarr
could furnish nriulv a reasttn for G.ill IB's

supply contylanies 'll'ere available {or comparison t'ith reports for the same lteriocl
last year:
(000' s omitted ; D : dertcit)

lrcing.

Arnerican Encaustic Tiling.
-\rcher'l)aniels-ll itlland (lin-

" lt is probablc," saicl he, " that the ttrettr
lrcrs cottld agree on front foot values for all
lots in thc count\', as rvell as ul)on s(lLlar('
and ctrlric foot costs for all t1'pt's of build,\gent'1't.ttctubers ntal'discuss
ings.
u,ith some adr-antage t'hangcs in tl're present
11'1tes of nrortgnges as t() terlll, rates tlI
irrlerest, and at-uurtization, u'ith a view ttr
slaridardizing practic('s of all tl're lranks.
-l'he y()ungcr
men u'ith the lranks, u'htr
.
arc to follr$- in our footstel)s, c:rn hc

lrained to the science of proper appr:risals.

. . l-he l)resent esecutivc-s rvill har-e the
lreneit of cliscussion and e'xch:inge of irrfornration applicable to loatrs in the district

JUNIi

193.1

seed

oil)

.\rt JIctal ('onstructiort

{{i}
56s

"

i

.

Rrunss ick-Balke-Collender

dt'*'.t'"
215
.51

t6/

1.5

t)
I)
I)

('ertain-1ee(1....

,141 D

631

Flintkt,te.

136

294 T)

Formica Insulatiorr
l'ountlation Co.. . .
Fleyrvood-\\:akefield (theater seating, school furni.

t

ure, etc.)

I.ong- Ilell

\ational Tile.

.

Otis Elevator

.

.

;13
2

D

225
1 1.5
969 D 1,091
59 D
252

Segal Lock & Hardsarc. .
Universal Pipe & Radiator.
\\'est inghouse

Yale & To* ne .

l9
10D

6.5

3+

D
D
D

I)
t)
L)

[)

609 I)
115
187

I)
I)

t,7i6 D 3,492 l)
107 I)
21

4i5

.'BUS!NESs

AS USUAL"

NON-FEDERAL PUBLIC BUILDING ACTIVITY

is the word as dealers resume buying municipals.
Life company output recedes; costs mount.
COsT OF BUILDING
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lies not in rvl.rat it tells of the state of housing in the nation, but what it tells the town
sun'cyed about itself.
In F-rederick, Ior instance, bankers zrnd
builders x'ill har-e to do no guessing rvhen
it conres to determinirlg whether or not
there is a need for the type of house on
lvhich a loan is sought. All the information

HOUSING CATALOGUED
in 25 cities; Real Property lnventory facts on vacancies and
doubling up.
s7.5.00-s99.99.

Srrrr, unhnishecl, but complete enough to

00.00 and oler
N()trcported. ..

S

pro\"e man]' things prer-iousll' gr.ressed at'
the Real Propertl' Inventorl' last month
rvas called intt-, initial serlice lr1' the National Emergenc-v Council to conl-ince
Congressmen of the need

of surr-er"' had been made. I)1' special
perrnissiolt of the Bureau of Forcign and
Domestic Cotttmerce. u'hose l)aniel Ii.
Case-v is the l{PI director, 'lur Ancnrrncrt'ntr- Fontrrt

publishes on the folk rving tx'o
ilages summaries for 25 cities. \\'hen com-

pleted, probalrlv some tinte nert month,

cities * rvill have been tabrrlatcd. Accord-

ing to director Case.v the figures for the 38
cities not shou'n on the stturmarl' charts
approximate thc same percentages, so that

as indicators of nation'n'ide residential
Representative

of all

seclions

of

the

conditions has trer-er before bcen seen. The
population of the cities covcred totals

1,030,154, distributed betu-een 301,670

famities. 'Ihe largest of the cities is Shreveport ri-ith i1,662. and the sl.nallcst Santa Fe

u.ith 9,039.
299,880,

o{

is

u,l'rich 111,607 are o\\rner-

occupied. Of tlre latter, 50,403 are ou'ned
free and clear, 12.t'6i are ntortgaged, and

the tenure of the
rr

n

remaining 17.219

is

reported.
I n r"alue t he properties are cl:issified thus

tjnder$1,000.....
$1,000-s1,499.
$1,500-s1,999. .
$2,000-$2,999.
$3,000 s4,999. .
s.5,000 s7,499.

:

14,537

.

.

.

,i

.

13,126
3.939

.

$10,000-$l4,qge ..
$l-s,000-s19,9ee, .

apartment building. \\rithout RPI frgtrres
the .Baltimore architect *-ould have to

farriilies would undouble

if timcs u'ere
Irelter. Particularll' significant is this
t'ircurnstance in Southern cities u'here
rcgardless of ecotrornic conditions, Negro

deterr-nine rvhether he should make 3-, 4-, or

\\'1 oming, to 11.1 in ^\sher-ille, \. C.
'l'hesc facts hilvc a neu- signihcance in the
light of the vacancy ligure 'nhich totals
21,663 or 7.18 per cent. Theoretically, if all

units, but the mortgage olficer of the
Fredericktorvn Savings Institution knou's

99I.t
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fiLnrilies .rrere

to undoLtble there rvould be an
iu'lr.ral housing shortage.
'l-rr'o other indications of a shortage are
thc -statistics on t'ros'ding. The hgrrres:
Veryspacious......

7

Spacious.
Adeq uate
(lrorvcled

7

u'ar':

\utnbtr
4

7,868

$10.00-$14.9e.
$15.00 $19.99..

38,609

$20.00-$29.9e
$30.00-$49.9e
s.50.00 s74.ee

3

33,39

1

7,39.5

25,O92

3,618

*In addition to the 63 cities canvassed by the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, about 30
other cities have initiated inventories of their own,
using RPI forms. The results rrill be included with the
original 63 in the linal report.

BL:ILI)lNG

3,206
4,894

to

1,138

I)crcentages. allllroxillratell'

irrgs on the National Housing Act u,as
I):rrticularl\- intercsted in the tabulation on
tlrc phvsical conclition of residences:

Ist Class .
2ndClass(requiringnrinorrepairs). . .
3rd Class (requiringmajor changes) . .

87 ,7 43
110,660
42,421
6,875

4thClass(unfitiorhal)itation).......

In pcrcentages:44 per cent re(luire minor
rclr:rirs, 18 per ccnt major changes, and 3

The Ilureau of Foreign and

l)t:r cent shoukl lre der:'rolished.

an additional appropriation from federal
relief funds to carry out the sur\-ey to a

.vO r\-El'

Don-restic

Conttnerce is norv at ri'ork trf ing to olltain

Md, 'l'hough nation:rl trends
arc interesting, the real r-alue oI the RPI
Frederick,

satisfactory completion.
NI-IMBER OF FAMILY UNiTS

Tolal

for,4rea. .... ....
A.-nr: fyo"; Total ancl \-acant
Single FanrilS
Vaeant.

Total 1,687

iotai
iotai

Family.

\-acant.

Famill

\-acant.

Famill

llotai

Rorv House
\-acant

iotut
iotai
fotui

vacant.....
.

AFart ment

\-acant........

(lt her Du'ellines

.

Vacant.

B. 81' T1'pe: Condition
lst Class.
2nd Class.....
Single 3rdClass......
Fami)1- 4th Class.. .. ..
.

Not Reported.

JL\E

1q3,tr

.

Rooms

1

3,785

Tolal

4

.

month. And so the apartment is planned'
'fhe Baltimore architect looks further at
RPI 6gures, and finds that 70 per cent of
2- an<l .l-room a[)arltllelll tenants pal ing
S20 t(, $25 monthl)' rent have automolriles'
that it is the custonl for apartment house
o\\'r)cr: to proVide gara!{es as a con('essi(}n.
Fronr tl-rat he knows cxactly what capacity
the garage should be. What type of fuel for
heating, for cooking, lvhether to provide
niechanical refrigeration, horv man.v llaths
per roonr to include, and a dozen other
pertinent Frederick habits of lir-ing becon.re
at once apparent.
As in Frederick so will it be for all cities
u.here l{eal Property lnr.entories are taken.

8,228

49,1 37

l{ecluced

<iut

that thcre is a real need for 2- and 3-roonl
apartncnts for bet*'een $20 and S2.5 a

20 l,(.r ccnl o[ tlrc lii irrg quarlers ttre itt one
of the three stagcs of crou.dedness.
'l'he Senate sulrcommittee holding hear-

3

.

that t)'pe of unit alreadl'. He points

70,683

C)vcrcrorvded......

As rent I)a)crs, the families are split up
-llonlhly Renlals
Lrnder 910.00.

5-roor.n apartments predominant. ItPI

fronr his RPI figures, that $35 for 4-roonrs is
too high for the averalle Frederick fanrily,
and that there is an al;normal vacancy in

2

thi-q

some inconclusite guessing to

fanrilies rvould clouble up an1'l'rou'. The
l)crcentage varics from 2.7 in Caspar,

I .54.3

1

in

Iigurcs show the largest vacancy percentage
in 5-r<.rom units, which is clue enough to the
architect. In his rerrtal schedule ou'ner
Fritchie puts a price of S35 on his 4-room

OnO

2,9-5 3
.

$20,000andovcr..

Value not computctl

engage

9,642
9.636
I 8,290

.

$7,500-s9,999 .

strb-

cx1ra, r'hich is 7.4. \\rhat the sun'e1'ors
f:rilcd to find out, Itorl'er-er, l-as hos' much
c.,f the doubling up \\'as normal, hou' ntant'

(ircatll- overcrou'clccl

countr)'the picture thel' gir-e of residential

The total nutnber of drvelling units

.i,,101

slantial report ()r) family doultling up. Of
the 301,670 fanrilics rel orted, 22,.389 are

for the \ational

conditions, tl're charts are relialrlc.

1

'lhe Irrr-entorv l)resents the first

Housing Act. \\'ithout it, the r"EC's t-itnesses before the Senate Banking Committee l'ould have l.reen hard lrressed to pro\-e
the need for a ['. S. stimrrlated residence
reconditioning drive.
Having beert once used, the Itrverltorl"s
potential uses became clearer to building
industrl- men and bankers rvho trntil last
nronth \\-ere cc.rrtscious onll' th:rt " some sort

6.3

shown on the general tables on pages 77 and
78 is lrroken dorvn b1' trtttnber of rooms per
r.rnit and monthl)- rental per unit. (A part
of one table is shorvn at bottom of page.)
A ty'pical use of the material gathered rvill
be: F rancis Scott Fritchie imports an
architect from Baltimore to design an

.41.{
f -i0

.

5

2r'

1,302
1.53

4
1

,l

28

t2

2

7

2

102

1.50

1.58
5

3
25

282

3

I

3
41

37

93

29

2

1

50

52

309
324

369

4

6
1

1

()

24

26

1E

4t

.54

).

3

.,

20
1

9

1

1

4

7.i9

1

.l

163

1

1

3
28
16

3

I

4

1

12
2

7

138

10

1

6
7-s

643

8

i1)

24

17

1

67i

6
18

9

1

884

38

4l

1

.5

7t)

7

1,568

13
16

I

3

211

'13

1

t2
EO

2s456
87 266 461 502
i
.51
125
179

63

2

1

13

.55

6t-

85

+2

39

2-s

1

2l

1

2
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A FORGOTTEN

FUND

rlualificd contractors the applicant might
sclcct three to lrid on the job, s.ith the

for reconditioning homes is ready for spending by

u-urk going to the lou,est bidder. In such
cases, the technical adviser would inspect
I hc work, and issue a certilicale of apyrroval rvhen the lvork was comltletcd.

the

HOLC, with jobs for many in the offing.

At*ro.. lost sight of in the hubbub of
comment raised over the nelv National
Housing Act (see page 468) is the $200,000000 fund for modernizing set aside by the
amendment to the Home I-oan Act of 1933
signed

by the President in Aprit.

Shoulcl

the National Housing Act fail to pass at
this session, as some Capital seers arc
sa-ving, it ma.v be to this fund that home
modernizcrs mav have to turn for financing. For under the amendnrent home rehabilitation money up to $14,000 u.ill lre

Iior the major reconditioning opcrations,
renrodeling and modernization, it \\-as
lrclicvcd likell' that architectural services

on modernization loans. Though no delinite
decisions had lteen made, it seemed prob-

able that the technical adviser rrould

be

one thoroLlghly fan'riliar u'ith construction,
presumably an architect, u'ho u.ould exercise a supert'isrtrv capacity 6r.cr all reconditioning loans. For repairs thc procedure
prohabll, would be that fr,n'r a list of

available to three classes of owners:

l

Those who apply

to HOLC for

rc-

hnancing, and rvhose homes are in need of
repairs or additions.
2. Thosc t'hose homes have alreadr. been
refinanced b1' the HOLC.
3. Those who have no nrortga€{es on their
homes but who are unable to obtain n'rocl
ernizing loans from local sources.

Last rnonth the Honrc Orvners
Corporation established

a

of the \ational

Last rnonth lllanv an.\.I.-\.

cxrnven-

to talk with the lrtrsy N{r.
N'lacNeal, and his cqually busy supen-ising
forrnd time

I-oan

architect Pierre Blouke.

\\'hile the organizing of the dir-ision r-as
still incomplete it had been decided de6nitely that onl1, Rlue Eagle contractors
arrd (if the architects code chapter is
adopted) Blue E:rgle architects rvilI be

E*SEfl

cnrploved to do the u.ork.

Homes Financr

ministrator u'hose background makes hirn
wcll suited to the job.
An early step in director NlacNeal's pro-

and

that a reasonal;ly safe lvay of insuring satisf:rctory work would be the retention of an
architect. If such a procedure is:rdopted, it
is also probable that each technical adviser
u,ill be required to prepare a list of local
architccts acceptable to the HOLC.
.\nother possibility u'as also bcing considcred: that the technical adr-iser might
lilt out his staff rvith draftsmen and construction superintcndents who rvould reccive salaries frorn fees paid li1' home
tion attendant, hearing rumors of architecturzLl appointments being made b1, HOLC,

Reconditioning

Corporation. He is tall, thin, an able ad-

ryprored before loans *.ere granted,

rt'condi tioners.

Dir-ision to administer the S200,000,000,
and appointed Donald l[. NIacNea[ of
Chicago to be its head. No novice in either
construclion or financing, director M:rcNeal is a registered archit.cct, was general
manager

rrrruld bc strongly recommended by the
tr:chnical adviser. It would be illegal to
t:onrpel a home owner to retain an archiIt'ct, but it rvould be possible to poir-rt out
to applicants that u'ork u'ould have to be

Hqrrls & Euinll

Donald H. MacNeal

gram was the specific defining of terms used
in altering buildings, herelofore used interchangeably. He rvould suppll' funds for all
three.

Repairing: rninor operations which put

* tlp to the nriddle of last nronth the
HOI-C had closed 231, 968 loans amounting
to $681,052,741. It had also turnecl o\-er to
State, county and r-nunicipal go\.ernments
rnore than $44,000,000 in back taxes on
hornes relinanced liy the cor;roration. Approximately $9,000,000 had been slrent in
rcpairs and maintenance o[ homes.

Rernodcling: operations rvhich require
basic structural changes, including addi-

SAVINGS BANKERS
meet, criticise the U. S., and get

tions.

some advice.

houses in livable condition.

Xlodernizing: operations s'hich raise the
standard of the house alrove its original
intent.
All thrcc are grouped under the general
classilical i,,rr of reconditi,,lring.
It u,ill be no minor prolrlem for director
N{ac\ca[ to spend his monev *'iselv, and
all last month he rvas bus-v s.orking on organization plans that could be put inrmediately to rvork. From Chicago he drafted an

Srx hundred rnutu:rl savings bankurs gathcrcd in annual session last month at the
W:ildorf Astoria F[otel in Nerv York to
listen to reasons u,hv the Administration
should and shoulcl not take its linger out
of their pie, to clect olhcers, to listen to
rcl)orts on the statc of their L[rsiiless.
As at all conventions, the delegates
It--arned more fronr the after-session roonl
conferences rvherc they could, in Johnsoncsrlue fashion, " talk rvith their hair dou.n,"
than thev did frorn the generalities of
public discussion. Of the speeches the one
nrost pro\-ocatiYe $'as the lashing of the
adrninistration lx' C. Willard Young, ir1r.g51-

associ:rte, Pierre Ilkruke, to becomt:
supen,ising architect for the entire Recon*
ditioning Division, and togethernith the

old

HOLC's board, they' rcached sorne preliminary conclusions.

In cach of the 300 branch

oltrces

of the

HOLC, except in regions rvhere inacti','ity'
will perrnit doubling up, a technical adr.iser
u'ill be stationed to counsel rvith applicants
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tnent counselor.

Pierre Blouke

AITCHITECTI]ITAL

Excerpts: "Continued inflarion for the
ITnited States is inevitable under thc pres-

F()RUM

JI]NE

1934

ent circumstances. Instead of Reds in
\\Iashington, rve have a lot o[ I'inks, Parlor
Pinks. These, to my' mind, arc nrore dangerous, more conten-rptible, and nrore insidious
than the Reds."
Because of the inevitable inflation he
adr-ised, "foreclosecl real estate should bc
held, as this is a good hedge against inflation, unless the properties are in such
locations that increasing taxes'w'ill be overhurdensome,

Robert E. Simon, one

of Ncu, York's

shrewdest real estate o[)erators, said apropos

of the mortgage situation: " Probably therc
should not be again guaranteed mortgages;
group certificate issues definitel-v should bc
prohibited; the present companies should be
reorganized. 'Ihe vast majority of the
guaranteed mortgzrgcs outstanding are or
will prove sound and u'ill pay' yrrincipal and
interest in full. Ilany of the nrortgage companies, if gir.en a fair chance and rvitlr
improved conditions in real estate, could bc

real estate. It has been suggested that a
central llrreau of alrpraisal be set up in
the largcr cities, available to those rvho
contribute to its support. This is a step
in the right direction."

It

exprcssed approval of amortized mortto unamortized loans.
The u'ork of the Horne Orvners Loan Corporation rvas held " both beneficial to the
mortgagor and the nrortgagee." The committee opposed financing oI homes b1'gor--

gages as opposed

ernment agencies.

"There is plenty of institutional monev
among nrutual savings banks, and insurance
companics to finance neu. building as soon
as such truilding becomes necessar)-.
"Financing for thc construction of ne*'
homes lry any form of go'n'ernment guaran-

tee

or other Federal channels woukl further

retard the return to a normal real estate
market.

"The conrmittee lrelieves that it u'ould
not wish to see the government in the
rnortgage-insurance lrusiness. (As proposed

in the nerv \ational Housing ^\ct,

see page

468.)

In true

bernker fashion the con'rnrittee did

not advocate membcrship

in the

Federal

Home Loan Bank System but cautiouslr'
said it "appears to furnish a most useful
and timely sen.ice to s:rvings institutions."
Before the convention closed it reelected
Philip A. Benson as president and John
\\/. Sanstcdt as executive-secretarl'. \es'
oflicers are Robert C. Glazier, r'ice-president and \\i'alter E. tlallett, treasurer.

success[ully reorganized.

" In my opinion there shclrld be set up in
the State a separate banking departrnetrt
chargcd with the supervision of all forms of
mortgage investmertt held by sar.ings banks,
life insurance conrpanies, of hottses of isstrt'
and mortgage con'tpanies offr:ring for salt'
mortgilges or parlicipations in nrortgagcs."
Longest and most amusing speech of the
session, was the rarnbling, aphorismic discoursc of auctioneer Joseph P. Day, t'hrr
graciously delivered his speech in ts'o parts
to accommodate Cl'rairman Fahey's radirr
defensc of the Aclnrinistration's activities.

In a reminisccnt mood, as he almost invariably is, auctioneer Da1-plucked a fen'
recollcctions fron-r his e\-entfLrl llast, gavc .r
few pointers to ther bankers.
The pointers: "l{eal estate needs today
what a few years ago Orven I). Young said
industry needed, the priming of the pump.

I believe
trick.
"

that a fcu. drops rvill do

The Iirst drop is for evt'rv

the

sar-ings

banker to make a fer. loans nou'. You all
have applications on file right rto'n' for loans
that would be perfectly safe in this market.
. . Very likely some of you will tell me you
are doing the very same thing. A[[ I can say

if you are doing it, 1'ou are keeping it
as sec'rct as though it *.as sonrething to be
ashamed of, and rvhen a sar.ings bankcr
is,

wants to keep a secret, nobody can beat him

at it."

The second drop: "Do not be secretive
about these loans. Take the cl'rance that
you may be flooded with application, but
publicize the ones vou make."
Chairmanned b1,W. W. Miller, the conrmittec on mortgages expressed itself in
favor of modernizing foreclosed properties
"evcn though the contemplatcd improvement does not show anlr return atrove a fair
return on the nerr rnoneY."
It urged "all savings banks in the same
community to cooperate u'ith cach other or
with their colleagues in the commercial
banks, life insurance companies and mortgage companies in the matter of appraising

BUILDING

.IIo NE}'

That $7ell-Planned S7ashrooms
Mry Be Kept Attractive
TN
Jl rre complete washroom drying sen,ice furnished by Saxr-Dnr results in
towel-bill savings of
cleaner waihrooms, less janitorial service, ancl

-

60l o rc 90To.

Air and electricirv are the servants of S,rxr-Dnr, the modern eleccric
drier. Through the medium of a hne mocor and multi-blade double-intake
fan, attractively encase.l, Saur-Dnr proiects a healthful, balmy, drying
breeze. The air, screen-Fltered, is .lirecred through a capacious rtozzle,
freely revolving to dry hands or face as desired.
For drying efhciencl-, sanitation, rvashroom cleanliness, and economy
SaNr-Dniouimodes ali other drying facitities. It is being installed as original equipment in prominent new srrLrctures such as the Field Estate Building of Chicago
- many old buildings are adopting it as the most eflicient
agent for washroom-modernization.
S.rxr-Dnr is available in full-recessed, semi-recessed, fullv exposed wallmounted and peclestal-type models -' in color if desired. \\/rite for licerature

showing repiesentative installations

countr,'

in

outstanding buildings

of

the

ELECTRICAL DIVISI,N

CHICAGO HARD\TARE FOUNDRY CO.
NORTH CHICAGO

JT\E

I93,1

ILLINOIS
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general, a trsualll' long, drau'n-out, u'orrisorne Lrusiness \\-as expertly carried off in
less than t$ro )'ears by able Accumulator

HOUSING

Edgcmon. Cincinnati modtLs operondi:
\\'here the amount involved is estimated as

ON SOFT PAWS

undcr 510,000, the citv nails out on the
to all ou'ners affected, contracts

THE PRESIDENT PROVIDES
more funds for building. A tinge
of normalcy slo\Ms PWA spending.

sar.nc da1'

the PWEHC proceeds to speed its
tempo; Cincinnati is entered.
Crtarn.o-rrr's; colorful new Union 'l'erminal, u.hich 'l'up AncgI:TECTURAL Fonun
dcscrilied last -fune, \\'as set dos'n strlack
clab in the cetrter of a slrtm district. Its
broad esplanade led dou'n into one of the
citl''s dingiest (luarters, cra.rnmed rvith four
and fir'e story'hrick flats, crosspatcl-red b1'
narro\\' streets. It u'as sis blocks to the
rleilrest through traffics'a1-.
'1'o sar-e
Qtreen City' I'isitors an uttpleas-

the LaLrrel Street
-\pproach was created, half as u'ide as long,
zrnd stretchitrg to troller'-lined L:rurel
Street. -\n oYer-as-ing tr:rct of pa\-ellient
:rnd greenerl', the Approach is the higgest
Piece of prol)crt). to have been bought b}'
a rnunicipalitf in the 1'ear 1933. -\t that
1'ear's close, Reporter Ft>rest Fratrk s'as
irlrle tcr explzrin for Cincinnati Enquiret
.r.nt half-mile rvalk,

rcaders horv the Approach, big as

it

is,

it did.
-lo the horre of \lavor l{ussell \\'ilson
one daf in the Fall of 19.31 carr.re all Cincinnati's count--ilmen to discttss tncatrs of
c()st as

little

as

giving their neu', spider-lrellied r.rnion station a proper front 1'ard, and frotll start
to 6nish tllat depressiot.t-titre meeting rvas
characterized lx' manl- a frorvn, much incredulous srltrinting,

sot.t.te

inr-erted tnirth.

'l'he -\pproach rl.ould cost $2,700,000,
said represerttatives of t I're Cincinrlati
L'ni,,rt Terrtritral CO. This \\as arl estilllate'

lrut as the cottncil's finance expert,
O. t{ose, sat

ir,

clazedl-v-

Cl'rarles

shaking his head over

Citl'Solicitor \\'illiam S.
\\'as even rnorc, if tenrllrlrarilr',

Assistant

I')dger-non

clisnral'ed. He too had 1rrc1;ared a htrrried
cstirnate for the meeting; it made his hair
rise to think himself $1,000,000 ofl. And

uhen Citl' Solicitor Jtihrr I). Ellis's 1'oung
assistant in charge of real estate rose to sav
" f lv estirnates indicate roughlf itll expcnditure of $1,800,000," he met nar.rght
lrrrl polite skeplicism.
-l-hree
n'ronlhs later, the assistant solici-

tor had detailt:d figures readl'for the coltndetermined to appropriate for the

cil,

,\1rproach, lvhich Cincinttati's citizells $'ere

1,,1161 1, deunrtd. The llrsr altPrul,riation
rrrrlinance, passc-d \la1' 25, 1932, callcd for
thc purchzrse of 149 parcels of land, 1'16
lrrrildings. Ther Citl' Solicitor's ol1icc put
rlonrr a total olTering prit:c of $1,215,2.1't, a
lirrrit ;rrice ci $1,122,176, atrd rvent altead.
'lhe Enquirer told hor' ^\lre Bernrart's dernands for $13,500 for propertl' adjtrdged
rvorth $8,29.3 u'ere settled in coLrrt at
$j8,500;hou.a jury made Anton \\'ahl, who
had rcfused to budge, sell his house for $200
less than he first had lreen offered; hou-, in

J82

T',Itti

u'ith suggested negotiation prices. Thus,
neighbors receir-e at one tirne estimates
that are generallv similar. Then most
diflcrences are ironed out in the solicitor's
olfice; some in court, after the city has filed
appr<ipriating suits. In cases irtvoh'ing nrore
than $10,000, l)roperty o\\rners are dealt
rvith indilidualll', disinterested appraisers
often being callcd in.

Fortnight ag() Accunlulator Edgenron
lo u'ork for the U. S. A.
Cincinnati's alrle Citl- Nlanager Clarence

went rluietly

Addison D1'kstra rnade arrangernents in
\\'ashington that he should u'ork half-time
for the Public \\brks Emergency Housing
Coryr., u.hich tl-urugh it tried to put a
danrpcr on tht' lle$'s, \enl lrlasting into
Cirrcinr-rati last nronth, Lrent on getting a

TnB ['resident stuck to his JanLrary budget
estinriltes last ttronth in rnaking a longau-aited request for additional funds forpublic *'orks and relief purposes. He asked,
as evervone knou,s, for $1,322,000,000, an

approl>riation iu excess of lvhich "would
r.nake rnore dilficult if not irrpossible :rrt
actu:rl balance of the budget in the hscal
1'ear 1936, unless greatl-y increased tases
are provided."

OI this amount, $940.90.5,000 will be
a Generzrl Public \\'orks Relief

called

Fund, and this the President n'ants to distribute u.ith a free hand amorrg his entergenc-v agencies. Horl ever,

in a

succinct

"must" list of six items, dctailing how
5228,32.).000 of this sun.r sl'ror-rld be spent,

$6,000,000 hotrsing project started, if
possible, on ;r L-rcation cotttiguotts to the
Laurel Street Approach. A project so situated has been Cincinnati's 1>lan and hope
sincr rough sketches for such s-ere drau'n
last vear hv tht' t itr' Planrrirrg asmnlission,
directed by Engineer N{yrr>n D. Downs.
Recently thc lxrard of governors of the
Citl' Plan .\ssociation urged Cincinnati's

he included " Pulrlic buildings (ronstrtlction,
$3.s,000,000. "
Thrrs, dimmcd rvere hopes that the P\VA

stone." Architect for the housing authoritl'
is Frederick \\-. (]arlrer, s'hose firm of
Ciarlrer and \\irodu'ard has done marl)' a
notalrle Cincinnati job, pulrlic and private.

S500,(xn,000 is $3.5,000,000.
,\ srrggestion that the P\\',\'s ne\\' rnone)'
niight be tripled iu elTect, ri'cre the RIrC

lletrolrolitan Housing Authoritl' to select
a site on thc Approach, calling it "an
op1>r.rrtunitv to kill two lrirds rvith one

I'art-tin're Assistant Citl' Solicitor Edgemon, P\\'EHC-t:nrplol'ed, hzrs 20 appraisers

rnight vet attack in earnest lhe problerll r.rf
building revir-al. Of the (]P\\'l{F, the P\\'.-\
u'ill lxrssibly set $.500,000,000, rvhich rvill be

avail:rlrlc

for loans and grants on

n()tl-

Federal projects. several thousand of
t'hich are said t() lre ari'aiting the P\\'rIs
appror-al. Of all non-Fede ral projects
appror-ed to clatc, approxinratelv oncfrfth :rrc building projects. Ilut no hfth of

allou'cd to lend 70 per cent of the cost o[
non-Ftclcral projt:cts approvccl and 30 per
cent [unded 1x' the P\\'A, rvas quickll'

and title exantitters under hirn. an oltce in
thc -l-enrple Bar Building, and nine tetttalir t' L,catit,ns 1,, tunsider.
f llest inclit'ators of the increase in the

dro1r1>ed.

perrrlittrres t() (l;r.te: fI:rrch, S1,930; .\prit.
$i,18,070; llar', S.i16,017.'l-lris totals $.166,-

lirrancirrg regu[;rtions. Scventl, I)er cent ()f
all I'\\-r\ funds for non-Fcdcral projects

Fc<lcral hou-.i rt s corl roratiot r's secret d()in g-c
ru'crc figurcs on i1s speuding. P\\-EHC ex-

047, a mere Iraction of the S100.000,000 1'et
t() l)r slrcrlt.

Again, Barter, as N. J. Building
Trades Workers Drum Renovizing.

lx suburl,an

trxi-ns likc I-r'nrlhurst,

\.

J.,

relief rolls are still largell'made uqr ol
stnLnded builrlina trades u-orkers. l.ast
nionth olT Lvnclhurst's rclicl list \\-ent flve
builrling tradesnten-a plasterer, a bricl<-

[a1'cr,

a

carl)3lrter,

a

pltttnber ancl

;tn

to start thc NIutr-ral Building,
electrician
- :rncl Repair Co.'fl're1' prolrosed
Renrodeling
t() f()rage for ntorlernizinq jolrs among hotne
o\\'uers, schools, churches, building and
l')iIn associati,,rrs and mortquge conttrattit's:
to accept corntnodities of all kind-s {or 1ra1'.
If the companv rr'a*ed, jobs loontc'd for
othcrs of l-r'ndhurst's idle.

\rtclll'fllcTl

R,\1.

\\-ith taxpal'crs' Irisli ul] orl the question

bontls, it rvas doulrtful last
n'ronth ri'hether :t trtagnihccltly re-funcle<1

of rrrting

P\\'.\ c--c,uld act rtall.v har-e accomplishcd
nruch clse, s'ithotrt a completc changc in its
must hc securctl by dull' r'oted StatC,
countv, citl- or -*chool district bonds, arld
last nrouth thc l'\\''\'s eflorts to place its
funds u"ere aplrarcntll'- still lreing stavt'd
o1T lr1' a rcr-iving private dcnrand for this
t1'pc of securitl'- a factor rvl-rich nradc
itsell felt carll' :rs tnonth lre[ore last (see
pagc -t76). Thc I'\\',\ reportcd "rvholes:ile
shifts" by sucr--t:ssful applicants for P\\',\icl

frour "loans and grants" to "grants ortll'."
-slrcttt but 568.181,000 of rhe

'lhe l'\\'A lss

S.57t).+00.000 rLllocatcd

for

tron-Fecltral

tt'orh-*.

l,ust nronth thc municipal sccurities cottt-

nrittrc of the ]nvcslment Banliers Assot'iatiorr of America reported art it'tiprovirtg
credit situati()n iLS n result of drastic relrUn(

lilllents l,r'

lot

al goVt'rllttlents.

( )ttt'

fa.ctor rroted b1' tlrc commitlee: The HOI-C

is hclping

b-v

rerltriring delintltrent

tar

parl'-

rurents (arnount t() date, S+1,000,000)'

r-otttr\I

.IL\l'l

I93t
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DOES YOUR SHOWER TEtt THE TRUTH?
"off'
it goes "on"-and the

TRICKLE of rusty lvater when the handle is at

A
J. l.
-a

gush of muddy red when
customer decides against the house. He knorvs something is basically wrong. That's why profitable remodel-

ing starts with the installation of rustless Chase
Copper lvater tubing, brass or copper pipe, plumb-

ing fixtures, copper gutters and dorvnspouts, copper radiators and copper hot-water heaters.
Remember, decorative features may catch the eye,
but if you want to catch a signature on a deed or lease,

you necd the basic advantages of Chase rust-proof
brass and copper building products.

*,..

CHASE BRASS & COPPER. CO. -r,",rporate.- WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

ANO COPPEI

JUNE
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TIBRARY

AIB.CONDITTONTNG

MAI(BS INSULATTOIT

-,.*

.@

MOBE ID|PORTAITT
THAN EYEIB I|E[.OBE

Urppn Lprt-Philadelphia's " Home o.f AodrolfuI

Climate

,"

spon.*ord.

by

lhe

PhiladeLphia Gas lVorks Compony, qnd hcated, and. cooled, bu 7as, is intulqted, uith
corkboard, Architecl-Bichard, W. Mecasl*y, Philalclphia. Lowsn Lanr-Lad,ies'
lockq room at lhe Foz Chapel Golf Club, Piltsburgh. Ceilirtgs in the clubhouse are
iwulated with corkboard. Architects-Brund,on Smith & Uarokl O'Reif, Pittsburgh.

Uppnn Rrcsr-Concrete declis on all flat rooJ arcis of the bcautiJul tr[ary Reul
Memorial Library at Denuer Unioersity qre insuloled toith corhboard,. .4rchitectIlarry ,1. Ilanning, Denrcr. LoNzn Rrcsr-Colcozrse and othcr oreas oJ lhe
Citttnnati Terminol are irtstlated tith corl:boarl, Brine ltnt.; are tnsdated uilh
rlrmdrortg's Corh Cowring. Architects-FeL\heiner & Wagner, Neu Yorh City.

For small areas or large, the problem of maximum
comfort and minimuru, heating cost can be solaed by

And for insulating cold storage
rooms, Armstrong's Corktroard is

insulating u)ith Armstrong's Corkboard

stronij, corkboard is Iight in weight,

f IIPORT-\\T is the part insuI latio,r plays in assuring greater
comfort-greater coolness in summer-for all types of buildings.
Important, too, is its contribution
to substantial fuel savings in the
winter rnontlls.
With the increased use of airconditioning, the need for insulating materials to retard the passage of heat becomes more vital
than ever to building owners.
Architects for the Cincinnati

Terminal

for

Philadclphia's

CORKBOARD

CORK COVER!NG
ACOUSTICAL PRODUCTS

28

"fIome of Corrtrolled CIimate,"
. for Denver's Mary Reed
Memorial Library . for l'ittsburgh's Fox Chapel Golf Club . . .
knew how to get the kind of insulating efficiency they wanted. 'Ihey
specified Armstrong's Corkboard
Insulation, thus insuring protection
over a long period of years.

Armstrong's Corkboard can be
to guard roofs and
walls against the passage of heat
outdoors . to reduce the penetration of the sun's heat indoors.
depended on

equalll' effective. Structurally
easily handled. Its natural moisture-resistance insures efficiency
through years of service.
There are many other irnportant
rvays in which Armstrong's Corkboard and related building products offer practical solutions to
architectural and engineering prob-

lems. You'll find descriptions of
the various Armstrong products in
the current issue of Sweet's. Further information may be secured

promptly by writing to
Armstrong Cork Co., 900

Concord St., Lancaster, Pa.

Armstrongs I nsulatioyt
7'IIE

ARC]I{ITI,]CTUItAL

VIBRACORK

INSULATING BRICK

TEMLOK INSULATION

FORUM
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THDEB9S A BDSII,TDNT

ABMSTNONG FLOOR
-

'lt

FOR

BVEBY PUBPOSD

Upprn Lprr-Colorful walh of Armdrong's Linowall complcment lhe smart Arnttrong't Linoleum Floor in lhit attractiue notlern kitchen, Lowan Lntr-Library
oJ Scripps College for Womcn, Claremont, CaliJ., uith a quiet floor of Armatrong't
Cork Tile. Gordon B. Raufman, architect.

Urpnn Rronr-for thit ga71 barcmen.t playroom, a bright floor of lrmilrong'a
Accotile was chown because of its abilitr to uithstand tlampnerc. Loryun RrcrrrMain fioor oJ the Publtc Seruicc Building, Glendale, CaliJornia. The f.oot is durable,
ditt-relistunt Armstrong's Linotile in a plettting design.

With Armstrong Floors you can meet the practical
needs of any type of interior . . . at the same time
secu,re the exact decoratiae ruote

you want

\/OI- work wilh a free hand
I n'hen .you lvork nith rcsilient

pital, or other public

Armstrong Floors-Linoleurn
Linotile. . . Accotile . . . Cork Tile.
These smart, nrodern floors place
no restrictions on your creative
ability. They permit original harmonious designs . . offer, as well,
scores of rich standard patterns
from rvhich to choose.
The various types of Armstrong
Floors further enable you to select
a floor that best suits the character
of the interior. Is it a fine home or
apartment-a store, school, hos-

lustrous beauty that endures
plus the imprortant practical advantages of easy cleaning, of quiet
and comfort underfoot.
\\rhere r.ear is greatest, architects
specify Armstrong's Linotile, a
resilient tile that cornbines sparkling beauty u,ith exceptional durability. It's a "cluality" floor.
For installations over concrete
floors in direct contact with the
ground, they employ Armstrong's
Accotile, an asphaltic flooring. And

LINOLEUM
LINOTILE
RUBBER TILE

JUNE

building?
Arrnstrong's Linoleurn l'loors offer

for buildings where quiet and dignity
are essential, a floor of Arrnstrong's
Cork Tile is the popular solution.
Rernernber, tlre expert s'orkmanship of trained layers employed by
Armstrong Floor contractors cverywhere assures ar:r:urate renderirrg of
)'our designs an<l proper installation of the floor.

The current issue of Sweet's
Index carries full descriptions of
the various Arrnstrong Floorsalso complete details about Linowall, Arrnstrong's permanent, wash-

able rvall covering. For additional

information and names of near-by
Armstrong Floor contractors, $.rite
Armstrong Cork Company,
Floor Division, 1203 State
Street, Lancaster, Penna.

Armstrongs Floors

193.1 THE' AITCHITET]TURAI,
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ACCOTILE
GORK TILE
LINOWALL
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THE

FORUM OF EYENTS
(Continued)

T}IE SIXTY-STXTH
A.I.A. CONVENTION
Ar,rut. on'ritting the 1933 convention, for
de1>ressing reasons, the A.l.A. delegatcs,
rlernbers and friends assembled )la1' sixteenth at the Nlayflo'w'er Hotel in \\:zLshington to attack once more the old problenrs
of the profession and to consider the ncr,v
oncs. The officers of the Ilrstitute. the
Exccutir-e Committee and the Board of
Directors had been working day and night
long before.
'I'he President's address was, as usual, the
first order o[ business, the keynote of
thc meeting. President Ernest John Russell
strcssed the major problems of the architcct
need for greater public recognitiorl
-andtheappreciation;
the necd for a nlore
realistic education and training for the
architect; the need for rvays and meatrs to
meet the encroachments by others on the
hclcl of the architect. He raised again the

qucstion

of

adequate colnpensation for

sen'ices; stressed the need for a larger, more

democratic Institute through more active
regional divisions; cooperatiotr with others
in the construction industry; NRA code
considerations; the architect and Public
\\:orks; and lastl),, the Institute's lack of
funds to carry on all the u'ork it should and
u,'ould undertake.

1'he report of the Treasurer showed how
u'cll the funds had been adnrinistered, but
rcvcaled also the deplorable but inei'itable
situation of membership dues. Then followed the reacling of the Report of the
lloard of Directors.
After old fricnds and new had lunched
together, the reading and passing of Resolutions was resumed, and item by itenl the
suggested cl'ranges in by-laws were adopted
to rnake the operation of the Institute Inore
elfe.:tive. The dues, membership and finance
-lhe
portions o[ the by-laws rvere changed.
en<lorsenrent by the InstitLrte of the Archi-

'l'rvo other n-redals \\'ere presented at the
evening session of the cun\ enti()n
- one t(,
James Henry Breasted and one to \\'alter
I(anta<:k. (See page 5.) The Conrmittee o.r
Edtrcation presented Resolutions regarding
the personnel of registration boards. the
appointnrent of ]lentors for candidates for
registration, and like matters designed to
elicit the aid of practicing architects in
preparing the -vounger men for practice.

Thursdav moruing, nonrinations ior
t ere in order. Edri'in Bergstronr

officers

'n'ithclreu his candidacv for the presidencl
Results of the da1"s r-oting wcrc next da]'
announccd as: Ernest John Russell, President; b-rank C. Baldn'in, Serrelan'; Edu'in
Bergstrom, Treosurer; Charles D. llaginnis.

.

Fir s t l' ice - P r esident.

N. N{ax Dunning lrresided over the joint
lunchtln of the Institute and the Producers'
Council. In the principal addrcss, "Good
Archilccture, The --\rchitect, 'I'he Producers," I-ewis H. Brown, President of Johns-

Manvillc, brought.

<-rut

the need of archi-

tectural control to insure the use of qualitl'
materials in the public interest.
The afternoon rvas left to thc whims or
fancies of the delegates
some looking up

old friends or new jolrs; others
looking at the
vital paintings of the Public Works of Art
Project; others looking for golf balls or lorv
scores at the Producers' Council tournament. The evening was well spent in hearing
Horace Il. Russell, General Counsel, Federal Hone I-oan lJank Board, tell of the
HOLC ri.ork and of its plans regarding
the $200,000,000 fund it may spend in
modernizing. It rvas his hope that the
architcct might lind ernployment ir-r various
capacities in connection with this work.
Electus D. Litchfield read a paper shoting
the necessity for a real progranl of public
buitding

in which architects lvould be

employed on a cornmission basis, not on
relief salaries, if the industry and the profession are to survive. He reiterated the
facts o[ the failure of P\\iA effectively to
stimulate building.
Public Works discussion enlivened the

Friday morning session. The successful
u-orli of the Comnrittee on Public \\'orks
rvas recorded in the report read by Louis

&

Utulctwood,

ERNEST JOIIN RUSSELL
reelected Presidenl oJ the Amertcan
oJ Archilects

Inslitute

LaBeaur.ne, chairnran. 'fhe agreen-rent with
the Treasurl' Departnrcnt, rvhich the board
r.nade, assurcs the employ'rnent of private
architects on all departrnent projects over
$60,000. It, was hailed with gratitucle; and
inwardly with regret that all other government agencies (including P\\IA) ha"'c as yet
failed to conre to a similar intelligent decision. Ralph \\ralker made it very evident
that PWA had not shown such wisdom.
and further that building construction has
been allotted less than 15 per cent o[ the
PWA funds, thus leaving the building
industry (and the arrr:hitect) still prostrate.

At the afternoon session Stephen F.
Voorhees explained the present status and
plans of opcration of the Construction Code,

and Willian Stanlel' I'arker told of 'the
Architects' Code which is yet to be approved by the NRA.. N,lany resolutions were
passed, among them Institute appror-al of
the Fletcher Ilill.
The grand finale of the Convention was
of course the Dinner, u''ith the inimitable
Irving K. Pond as toastmaster. The speakers were Ragnar Ostberg, Robert D. Kohn
and Frederic A. Delano.

tects' Small House Service Bureau was
withdrawn, with sincere recognition and
appreciation of the efforts of the members
wlxr dereloped and carried on the u'ork ol
the llureau.
Iiive o'clock {ound the convention and
its guests seated in the East Room of the
\\thite IJouse, gazing at the or-ersize cr1'stal
chancleliers, ready

to starld at attelltioll

rvlrcn the President of the United St:rtes
shorrld come in. The occasion was thc
l)rcscntation of the Gold N'ledal of the

Institute to the distinguished Sl'edish

architect, Ragnar Ostberg. (iraciousll' the
I're siclent receir''ed the rncda[ from NI r.
I{LrsselI and bestowed it upon the honorcd
grrcst. " I take particuiar pleasure," said the
Prcsirlent. " in presenting tl-ris medal for I arn.

I

irelievc. the only President of the Unitcrl
Stzrtcs to have Sq'edisli bloocl in his veins."
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THREE GREAT INDUSTRIES

MADE OF ARMCO
INGOT IRON
Exhoustive reseorch ond the work of

internotionolly known engineers
mode it possible finolly to form o
kitchen sink perfectly from o single
sheet of heovy gouge Armco lngot
lron. Light weight, combined with
exceptionol strength, offer new odvontoges of design ond construction.

a

s

t{

I

t
1

NEW BEAUTY AND

q

$

COTOR COMBINATIONS
The flowing lines ond rich colors

ovoiloble in

"BRIGSTEEL" sinks ond

cobinels will hormonize with procticolly oll types of kitchens. All sinks

ore ocid-proof ot no extro

cost.

o

MAKES WASTE SPACE
USEFUT
The sink-cobinet pictured eliminotes
on owkword ploce in the overoge

kitchen-the lost spoce under the
sink-providing storoge room ond
convenience which o womon will be
quick to oppreciote. Cobinet is oll
steel, finished to molch sink.
a

INSTAIIATIONS AT THE
WOnro,S FeTn IN CHIcAGo
You will find "BRIGSTEEL" Sinks ond
Cobinets specified ond on exhibit in
the following model homes-ArmcoFerro, Frigidoire, Seors-Roebuck ond
olso in the Ceromic Porode. Do not
miss these interesling instollotions
when you ore in Chicogo this summer.
@u

$.

rel

B

* a--

BRIGSTEEL
SINKS arud-CABINETS
The most importont odvonce in plumbing

wore design ond construction during the
post fifty yeorsl Contributing o new bosic
moteriol, the steel industry mode possible

o kitchen sink 65% lighter in weight with
greofer strength thon ever ottoinoble with
other moteriols. The ceromic induslry produced o porceloin enomel which combined
new beouty with the obility to withstond
olmost unbelievoble obuse. The outomotive
industry, utilizing ils experience in forming metol, opplied production methods to
plumbing wore monufocture ond brought

stylists to its designing. Thc result hos
been the creotion of o sink ond cobinet

which meets the modern demonds of
todoy's kitchen. lt provides for lhe orchitect's use, new beouty, new color ond
new possibilities in plonning o kitchen.
a

o

WBTTE FOB CATALOG AND
COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS
A

convenient color brochure, the proper

size for filing, is ovoiloble to
upon request.

oll orchitects

BNIGGS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

TTIE

FORUM OF EVENTS
(Continued)
1.

MURALS FOR KOHI,ER

KOH LTff

Ax aoorrror to the Kohlcr Company building at the Centurl, of Progress by Ely
Jacques Kahn called for a quick solution of
a decorative problem, to suggest by a dramatic decorative statcntent the romance in
the far-flung empire of a commercial enterprise which delves into remote corners of
the earth for its raw materials and markets
them as finished proclucts in equally remote spots.
Six young mural painters sat dorvn over
one rveek-end to evolve rough color sketches
of six possible solutions in terms of mural
design. The artists were Charles B. Gilbert,
Madeleine Kroll, Stuart Eldredge, Anne

Ophelia Todd, Kenneth Loomis, Charles
Dean and Dock Curtis. In conference with
the architect, Mr. Gilbert's plan was selected for execution.
After structural details had been r.r,.orked
out u'ith N{r. Kahn, the group of six painters were organized into a unit to produce the
display mural on the specified date. They
used the architect's drafting room as an
atelier, One week later approximately half
of the 500 sq. ft. of pictorial decoration were

BIGGER AND BITTTER

uill

be the

Kohler erhibit at this year' s Chicago l,'air. Model

o.f the

ing, designed by Ely Kahn, showing skelches of lhe murals for

dent to the Corcoran Galleries elicited considerable praise from the Chief Executive.
Gold decorations and scroll work, he indicated, are somewhat more cxpensive than
murals and decorations. Subsequently he
expressed satisfaction at the quality of the
workdisplayed by PWA artists in 600 paintings, and added it was casy to recognize
thc subject in each case. For hanging in the
\Vhite House and Hyde Park he chose 32
pictures.
SCAITS FOR SCARSDALI'

addition to their buildfront facade

the

citizens organized mass mectings, swamped

the village administration and eased their
spleen in letters to the Scarsdale Enquirer.
But tl'rc " diner " remains lirrrily planted, an
eyesorc in the midst of a commur.rity which
tries 1o follow the English tradition. Ntluch
criticism has been aimed at the Scarsdale
Holding Corporation, which leased the
ground rvhere the wagon rests.
" I have cooked for the Dukc and Duchess
of Leeds and they seemed satished. I should
think my cooking might be good enough for
Scarsdale," said Adolph Cotenna, its chef.

completed.

Ft

As a Twentieth Century application of
the guild system, this is a departure from

tectural smallpox. There is the bizarrely

\lost architects would not holcl that a
model community should stop just short of
being sltick-and-span. But a t<irvn is not a

modern Boettcher Strasse

building arts exhibit

usual modern procedure. It is an educational method of reproduction intended to
achieve a closer and more desirable correla-

tion of the decorative and structural

ele-

ments of an architectural design.
In July TnB AncnnrcruRAr. Fonurlr will
publish photographs of the murals and of

the Kohler Building, along with a fuller

account of the materials used and how thev
were applied,

* to*n. in Europe have escaped

archi-

in Bremen, the
Martl,rs' Xlemorial at Oxford and the
Albert Nlemorial in London, not to mention the modern grotesques of the Campo
Santo at Cenoa. Last month a rash broke
out on the smooth English face of Scarsdale,
N. Y., v"'hen a bright yellow "diner" rolled
into the heart of the trusincs district and
thcreby roused the ire of this svelte metro-

politan suburb of Neu. York. Indignant

at the

Century of

Progrcss or a scenic set at the Nletropolitan
Opera House. -{s a Ne*'YorkTimes editorial
puts it, " In manl'thousands of comfortable
suburban homes people are rcading novels

extremcly outspoken in plot and detail,
because life is like that. \\,Iell, a rainbowcolorcd lunch wagon in a town of Lreautiful
homes is only one more case of life being
like that."

RURAL NIURAL
" You don't need the latest model truck to
catch the spirit of the soil." Thus did
painter Gilbert \\,'hite ansu'er critics of his
mural, "Spirit of Agriculture," which was
unveiled without the lilcssing of Secretary
of Agriculture Henrv \\'allace and his left
wing assistant, Rexford Tugrvell, in the
Agricultural Building in \\:ashington last

month. "The point of mv mural,"

said

.i6--vear-old \Ir. \\:hite, u'ho u'as commissioned under the Hoover r6gime, "is timeless, ageless. Just as soon as I put in the
latest 1934 tractor. irlong come improvetnents, and next year my picture u,'ould be
dated. No, thisis agriculture. It began
a long, long time ago; it rvill go on.
."
\\i'henever NIr. Tugrvell u'alks out of his
office, he rvill see in thc left-hand corner of
the mural one eternal veritl': an aged man
telling rvords of lvisdonr to a )'oung man.

Dated or undated, the .\dministration

prefers murals to gold leaf and scrolls. A
recent Sunday afternoon r-isit by the Presi-

32

COLONIAL

L\\D\,IAIII\

Rebuilt uith Rocketeller money by the firm o! Perry, Shau d Hepburn, afler e:rlensite research and archvologicaL study, the l9th Century Gorcrn,or's House al WiLliamsburq,Va.
Soon lo be completed, it is the last of the major projects in the oldVirginia capital
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WALNUT PARK PLAZA APARTMENTS
PHILADELPHIA
Protected by Genasco Stadard Trinidad Built-up Roofing
Architects: Stetler & Deysher, Philadelphia
General Contractors: Armstrong & Latta, Philadelphia
Roofing Contractors: Martin & Breen, Philadelphia
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For enduring protection
GtrI\ASCO BT]ILT.T]P ROOF'ING
In heeping with the enduring character of this imposing building
a Genasco Standard Trinidad Built-up Roof was specified because
of its lasting protection and economy of upheep.
Long life and low rnaintenance cost are two cardinal points of a
Genasco Standard Trinidad Built-up Roof which have won for it
sueh widespread use on irnportant buildings.
For this roof is waterproofed and weathersealed with Nature's
own product Trinidad Native Lahe Asphalt which cannot be
to water, wear, and weather
equalled for resistance
by any lrlanuVrite Jor
factured cornpounds.
JuIl inforrnation
It will pay to find out why leading architects specify Genasco
Standard Trinidad Built-up Roofs, and to look into their records
THE BARBER ASPHALT COMPANY
of enduring service.
PHILADELPHIA

sco

New

York

Chicago

St. Louis
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REGUTATOR

I

t

COMPACT

LEAGUE SHOW
WIrn what critic McBricle of the
Neu' York Srzz called "courage in

ftts irto cloae {uartere.

FTEXIBLE
m"y be inatalled in any poeition.

the face of the four worst years the
profession has ever knou,n," the
Architectural League of New York

held its annual exhibition last
n.ronth, awarded its medals. The

DEPENDABTE
Ruf$edly conatructed for accurate,
trouble-free servicc.

SYIPHON REGUTATOR
NO. g3l
After thirty y.a"s oIexperience witL Frllo.
Sylpho. Products, architects and heatin$
enfineers k.ow thcy may d.p"nd ,pon

highly prized Gold Medal in Architecture went to no one, but silver

medals were awarded to Benjamin
\\'istar Morris and Robert B. O'Connor for their Avery Memorial u'ing
of the Wads\\'orlh Atheneum in
Hartford, Conn. (next month in
Tnr AncnrrBCTURrL Fonulr), and
to William Lawrence Bottomley for
"masterly accomplishments in the
preservation of a precious phase of
our architectural heritage and the

skillful keeping alive of this

noble

this orfanization for the most mod.rr,

style in the solution of modern problems," referring to his restorations
of early Virginia houses, and his

efficient and economical e(uipment avail-

gian Houses."

oble for the practical solution of their
tempcralure control p"obl.-s, whethcr
they be the reSulation of hot water supply
temperal ure-space heat control-drinhinp
water cool inp-air conditionin$-refri$eration or any one of ma.y special services.

Sylphon Repulator No. 931 and other
Sylphon instrumerrts practically adapted
to stora$e heater control are describ"d in
Bulletin LA-125. Send fo. your copy.

editing of the book, "Great Geor-

In landscaping, the *'ork of Alfred

Geiffert, Jr., partner of the late
great Ferruccio Vitale, on the gardens and approach to an estate in
Riverdale, Nelv York, took a silver
medal.

Hugh Ferriss' rendering of the
neu' Philadelphia Post Olfice by
Harry Sternfeld and the Ballinger
Company u.'on the Birch Burdette

Long Memorial Prize. To

Helen

Sardeau went the Avery Prize for

Small Sculpture, for her panel,
"samson and Delilah," in a fire
screen.

Containing nothing startlinglY

new, this exhibition was a combina-

@
[,ulroN
I xnoxvtuue

tion of traditions, more of them old
than new. It t'as designed by RalPh
\\Ialker.

F.P"llg^rl Co

Europeaa Representatives, Croaby Valve and Engineering Co., Ltd.,
41-2 Foley Sreet, London, W. t, England; Canadian Representatives,
Darling Broe., Ltd., 14O Ptince Street, Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
CITIES IN U. S. A.
REPRESENTATIVES IN ALL PRINCIPAL
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Medal winners, left to righl
and lhen dutn Benjamin
Wistar Motis,- Robert B.

O' Connor, W illiam Lawrence
Bottomley, Affred Geiffert, Jr.,
and Hugh Femiss
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Burnham Builds a l{eu:

Oll

BURNII\G BoILER

HAVING MAN Y
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

You can use in its built-in design, practically any of the standard makes of oil
burners. You no longer have to take a
boiler you don't care particularly for. to
get a burner you do.
Serviee -{dvantage
l-urthermore, there's the distinct advantage with a
Burnham of being able to use a certain burner, that is
well serviced in one section where others are not.
You have the Burnham Boiler you want, and a localsold and scrviced burner that insures Lest results.

Econorny Clairns
Of course, cvery makcr of boilers claims thcirs have outstanding economy features possessed by no others. We
are no exception. Thc only possible difference may be,
that we can corne pretty close to backing up our claims

with proofs.

Provisions for Safety Devices
ln addition to which, it

has provisions for various safety

devices and automatic controls.

P.S.

Frankly the catalog isn't
ready this week. But it
will be next. Send for it
now. Yot'll get it then.

Practically Noiseless
And we discovercd a rtray to almost cornpletely hush
noisy burners, and make quiet ones still quieter.

Appearance
It

has a goodJooking sound and heat insulatcd

jacket

in fact it is rather elegant in its restrained colors.

-

Over Half a Century of
Building Boilers

IRYINGTON, N. Y.

To which wc rnight add that for over half a century
Burnham has been making cast iron boiler"s, and for 20
years, stecl oncs as 'll.ell.

JUNE
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Representutiaes in all Principal Cities
o.f the United States and. Canada
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Slte asked, his opinion about
*

Miltched

NEW DEAN, NEW INSTITUTE

for the bathroom
G,

this ts what
the arehiteet group is the Metropolitan Bath.

have a one.track mind on tftae
subject. All the fixtures in a bathroom ought to harmonize-a tub
of one design, a lavatory of an-

other and a toilet of still another
just isn't an up-to-date combination. Kohler has done the best
job of the sort that I know ofthe three pieces actually are made
for each other."'
a

To supplant the old-time, casual
assortment of odd bathroom fixtures, Kohler has designed and
perfected Matched Sets-fi xtures
and fittings harmonizing in design,

in color, in effect.

Typical of this forward Jooking

Neuao acting dean last Fall, Prof. Joseph V. Hudnut was last
month appointed permanent dean to succeed Dr. William A.
Boring of Columbia University's School of Architecture. After
studying at Harvard Dean Hudnut received his M.S. in 1917
from Columbia. Practice in Nerv York was followed b1, an
appointment as Professor of Architecture at the University
of Virginia and Director of the N,{clntire School of Fine Arts,
until 1926, u.hen he rvas called to Columbia.
As acting dean, Prof. Hudnut has contpleted a plan for an
Institute of LTrbanism to aid "in that vast reorganization and
rebuilding of Ner.v York City which is belier.ed to be inevitable." 'fhe Institute is modeled in spirit upol the Institut
d'Urbonisme of the Universitl' of Paris. With an initial outiay
of $12.5,000 investigation in fir.e fields is proposed. While
researches in all these are now going on in the Universitv,
the Institute is designed to coordinate them:
1. 'lhe evolution of cities, considered as living organisms.

and,

"[

FORUM OF EVENTS
(Contiruud)

Sets

replied,:

THE

Notice the recessed panels, the
broad useful rim, the rich contrast of flat surfaces and beveled
c,orners. Now compare the bath
with the Integra one-piece toilet,
which absolutely prevents backsyphonage, is marvelously quiet
a true syphon jet. Surfaces
-is are flat. Parallel lines domagain
inate. Modern, graceful, the

fntegra belongs in today's-and
tomorrow's-best homes. The
Gramercy Lavatory has the same
modern, matched design.

You know Kohler qualityhow hard and durable the enamel
is, how much heavier and simpler

are the brass fittings. Do you

know that Kohler also

leads

i.iJiti{,,.T.:lH*,T:B

quict. onP-piece ,rue
Th" Irt.gro
hygienie syphon- jci. The toilet of the

*

Historic research.
2. The administration of cities. Charts: local authorities,

public services, traffic management, maintenance of order;
sanitation; building codes; fire prevention.
3. The social organization of cities. The requirements oi
civic populations; hygiene; education; amusements; recrea-

tion; housing; zoning laws.

4. Economic problems of cities. The utilization of land
and water fronts; financial problems; taxes; rents; mortgages;
appraisals.

5. The construction and expansion of cities.

Design of open

and built spaces; streets; parks; subways; public building;
suburbs ; cir,ic esthetics.
As a graduating thesis, seniors in the School of Architecture
have been given a problem involving the design of a building
to house such an Institute. To the author of the best scheme
goes a pnze

ol gr, /J5.

COMPETITIONS
\[rrn inquiries far exceeding expectatious the BrunswickBalke-Collender Co. last month announced the iury for its
bar design competition. (See TUB AncnrrocrunAt, FoRUM,
May, 1934.) Architect members of the jury are: Benjamin
H. Marshall, Harvey W. Corbett, Ralph Walker and John A.
Holabird. Non-architects: R. F. Bensinger, president, Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co., Ernest Byfield and Carl Eitel,
both in the hotel business. Competitors should mail their
designs before July 2 to Angelo R. Clas, Professional Adviser,
333 North Ntlichigan Ave., Chicago, Ill.
June 15 is the closing date for the competition for a post
office lobby design being sponsored by the Architectural
Division of the Quarry Tile Industry. (See Tnr AncnrrocrURAL FoRUN(, l{ay, 1934, page 30.) The jury, announced last
month, includes Edr,vard \\I. Donn, Jr., Arthur B. Heaton,
L. NI. I-eisenring, Fred V. Murphy and F. W. Southworth.
Entries must be mailed to Carl P. Dumbolton, Architectural
Director, 600 Inr.estrnent Building, \\iashington, D. C.

future.
fi Metropolitan bath bith uiile, fl.at,
useful rim- reecssctl ponels. p?rkclly
balanced proportiom.

f C,o^"."y loDdtory, uith 4lz' uide
thelf at back for toilet articles. Smart,
chromium plared., aubular lcge,

Jurv I is the closing date for the seventh annual small house
Ilome and Field.
competition sponsored by House Beautiful
Prizes u'ill be au,arded in three classes:

a

You are cordially invited to visit the
Kohler Building at A Century of Prog-

ress Expositirxr and 6ee the moBt moderu

in plumbing lixtures and GttingB.

?ilkn':t

KOH LE R OF KOH LE R
Planned, Plurnbing

36

Cr,ass

L Best house of eight rooms and under:

Firstprize
Secondprize..

.. .$500
.....$300

(Continuetl on page 38)
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1st

T\OUBL)' fortunate

L-,

are the h us-

band and wife in these times
who begin married life in a new
home of their own. Not only are homes today
far more attractjye and convenient than those
their parents had to accept, but they are easier
to manage, more economical to maintain. And,
in many cases, they are fireproof.
A home can be made virtually fireproof at
very little cost by using Kalman Steel Joists.
The owner of a dwelling built with Kalman
Joists will perhaps never see them, but when
he understands how much they contribute to
make his home more livable, his invesrmenr
sounder, he will be grateful to his architect.
Combined with concrete slab and plaster,
Kalman Joists virrually remove the threat of
fire by providing a fire-sa{e barrier betu,een rhe
living and sleeping quarrers and the basement
(where 70 per cent of fires srarr). Further,
Kalman-built floors never creak or sag. Vibra-

KALMAN STEEr
JUNE

B

tion is greatly reduced, or eliminated. And no
shrinkage of the floor structure can occur to cause
those ugly cracks where walls and floor meet.
The use of Kalman Steel Joists is practicable
in every type of modern home. They add only a
trifle-a few cents a square foot-to the buii<iing cost. That's because they reach the job in
the exact lengths required and are assembled
easily and quickly, withour curring or fitting.
Pipes and condurt are run right through the
open joist-webs.
Kalman supplies two distincr rypes of steel
joist: Kalman Joists (one-piece steel rrusses),
and MacMar Joists (steel rrusses assembled by
pressure welding). Either type, in combina.tion
with concrete slab and plaster, provides firesafe floor construction at yety moderate cost.

JOTSTS
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KzrrvtzN STEEL CoRI)RATIoN,

s*bsidiary of

Bethlehern Steel Corpzratian, General Oficet: Betbleben, Pa.

.)I

Need a buildirg be
protected against

THE

FORUM OF EVENTS
(Continued)

II. Best house of nine to twelr.e rooms:
prize.
...S500
Second prize. .
.......9300
Cless III. A special prize of $300 is offered for the house
Cr-ess

LIGHT FAILURE ?
MERGENCY lighting protection would be

Ea
or

convenience in practically any building

residence.

And where crowds of people

First

of
any size, rvhich best exemplifies recent developments in construction, materials and design, without dependence upon
period form. The jury will lay particular emphasis upon
straightforu,ard designs and upon construction methods permitting sar.ing in both time and expense.
A program may be obtained from the House Competition
Editor, House Beautiful
Home and Field Magaz,ine, 572
\ladison Ave., New York.-

gather, it is not only a question of convenience

-but

safety

! Even though utility

companies

take every conceivable precaution, fires, storms

and accidents do cause current interruptions.

All public buildings

need additional safe-

guards of their own. Exide Emergency Light-

ing Battery Systems are nominal in cost. For
as

little

as

areas up

$r5o there is an Exide System for

to 10,000

square feet. Operation is

both instant and automatic-and Exide Batteries are the dependable source

of power.

The interest of the architect lies not only

in providing safety, but in the fact that this
equipment is logically an integral part of a
building. \flrite for bulletins giving full details.

DEATHS
AtrcB Menv StnpsoN, 64, in Nelv York, Malz lg.
Faced 'lr.ith reorganization to save itself from economic
demise, thc Architectural League of New York last month lost
one rvho had many times in the past helped to prevent that
happening. For forty _vears, most of the time as its executive
secretary, rv'liss Simpson had served the League. It had become, as more than one member had said, "Miss Simpson
plus whoever happened to be president."
Few activities \trere successfully completed, few decisions
made rvithout the sanction of N{iss Simpson. The annual
exhibitions which made the League famous grer.r. under her
supervision. Many a banquet came off on time, and many a
committee got its job done due to Nliss Simpson's verve and
attentiveness. She rvas thoroughly attached to the League and
to the interests of its members, man1, of whom found it remarkable that one never mannish could be so accepted as a
man among men.
X'liss Simpson studied art at the Art Students League, frequentll, spent her vacations painting. Hence there was nothing amiss in the l-eague's decision last month to award her the
Allied Arts Prize, an honor l,hich she shares with Major Gen.
Ceorge W. Goethals, Joseph Urban and Julian Clarence Levi.
\\ihen sho*,n the medal, representing the highest recognition
which the League can gir-e, on NIa1, 11, she was able to read:
" Presented to Alice NI. Simpson to record the fortieth year
oI her unsparing devotion and the admiring affection of the
League.

"

Ro""r* S.qNronn Sar,rus, un,',rro..ro" architect, at Mount
Kisco, N. Y., April 24.

Extbe
Keepalite

N{r. Saltus practiced in Nerv York City and rvas a member

of the Arrrerican Societl, of I-andscape Architects.
Childs & Smith, architects, are now at 431 North N{ichigan
Ave., Chicago.
After 30 ye:rrs in the First National Bank BuildinC, J. E. O.
Primore, architect, has moved his ollice to 5959 \\'rinthrop
Ave.. Chicago.

EiAIRGTNCY tIGHTtNG BATIINY SYSIIMS

gl50 ill"

ELECTIONS

Tnr

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY
Philadelphia
Tbe lYorld's Largest Manufacturers of
Storage Batteries for Ertery Purpose
Exide Batteries of Canada, Limited, Toronto

,o

J()

H
THE

newly elected officers of the Boston Society of Architects are: H. Daland Chandler, president; Frank W. Crimp,
trea:urer;. executive committee, George H. Burr, Ralph W.
Gray, Ernst NI. Parsons.
Ofrficers of the Neu'' York Building Congress who were reelected last month are: Harris H. \'Iurdock, president, John
J. Collins, Thomas S. Holden, H. C. Meyer, Jr., Jere L.
Murphy and D. T. \\iebster, vice-presidents, Benjamin D.
Traitel, treasurer, and E. L. Strickland, secretary.
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Fits every need of every plcrster iob
t

r i.d,

.&E

.-.

for the first time offers builders a
specifications-lll6tallslsd*
for outsicle t'alls, plain for partitions.

.

-.

.r.i:i:i*:.r;tl'

REYNoLDS EcoD FABRIC plaster base

basic product in two forms to meet all wall

r0
I

Ecod Fabric should not be confused with

other plaster bases and laths. It is distinctly different. Of great importance is
the fact that no special nails, tools or
application methods are needed. The
photograph above, for instance, shows
horv bends are made. In making crosswise bends, the metal reinforcing bars
are easily scored with a lathing hatchet.
Lengthwise bends are made by the hands
alone. Yet when plaster is applied a reinforced monolithic slab wall or ceiling
is formed, guaranteed against deterioration for the life of the building.

*

Metallated Ecod fabric has Metallation integral
with ia. Meaallation is the trade aame lor polished

metal insulation products made only by the
Reynolds Metals Company, lac,

When insulation is needed, a modern
and highly effrcient reflective metal in-

sulation

is

available

in the form

of

SUPERIORITIES
OF ECOD FABRIC

Plastered cost is no greater than
that of wood lath.

2 Provides fire-proofing.

3 Is water-proof and damp-proof.

Metallated Ecod Fabric. This gives you
insulation and plaster base in oae piece,
applied in one quick and simple operation, without a single cent of extra
labor cost.

4 Prevents plaster cracks.

At the right is a list of ten major advantages of Ecod Fabric. Claims? Of
course! But they can be proved. We can
further prove that the installed cost of
Ecod Fabric is no greater than that of
wood lath. You will spend as much for
any other lath as for Ecod Fabric-why
not get Ecod's ten superiorities? Send for
literature or see your supply house.

7 Saves plaster-rnakes it cover a

5 Is absolutely permanent-guaranteed against rusting.

6 No special naiIs, tools or application methods required,
larger area.

8 Prevents deterioration of plaster
by moisture.

I

Prevents structural timbers from
absorbing moisture from plaster
during setting.

l0 Produces a strong, reinforced
monoiithic slab wall.

REYNOTDS METATS COMPANY
19 Rector Street, New

JUNE

York City

INCORPOBATED
400 Wrigley Building, Chiccrgo
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Another Famous Pencil Us"r
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ROGER H.
BULLARD

(Anlinued)

Front 130 architecturul, conleslants,

Robert A. Wep-

pner, ,1r., tf Lakeuotxl, Ohio, an instnrctor at Oatholic
Uniaersity, was

ITryfr
{U
F
tl+r.1:r*:

flr
fiilD
&j

Eh

oworded lhe Prix de
Ront.e Jor his memorial in Wushing[ttL l.o the .fourulers
of the Republfu

Lir#f

W/HEREVER good men are turning out
\AY good work you find KIMBERLY
Drawing Pencils-for the simple, logical
reason that good work requires good tools.
Roger H. Bullard's latest architectural achieve-

ment was winning the Better Homes in

America Competition 1933 Gold Medal with
the attractive cottage shown above.

About KIMBERLYS Mr. Bullard says,
"-they are very satisfactory for general draw-

ings as well as sketches."
And here is why they are so sarisfacrory:KIMBERLYS seldom break. They erase clean,

while renderings made with them won't smudge
when pulled out from a pile of drawings.
There are seventeen degrees oflead to choose
from, each of which is completely free from
grit and scratchy particles. The high-grade

Thoullh lrc hus neuer
been

in

Me:ri,co,

bert Banetu,

Gilthis

yeor's Yale uraduu[e, had no

tlitlicully

i'

in conuincin.g the
Prir de llonte jury
that lrjs " l)ottery

Verulor" utts worthy
painting auard

oJ llrc

cedar wood with which they are encased
supports the lead more firmly and makes
a better, cleaner sharpening iob. And, most
important of all, you will find that each degree
of KIMBERLY is absolutely uniform no
matter where or when you bought it.

We will be glad to let you try a sample FREE.
Please specify the degree of hardness you
wish to test and write us on your office sta-

tionery mentioning your dealer's name.

o

So hrge uas lleuben

llobert I{rumer's

GENERAL PENCIL COMPANY

prize-uinninu " Dy-

NEW JERSEY

only its tront half

JERSEY CITY

in

utts shipped
his llaltinnrc

that

.frorn
home

the jury b judge.
Not shutn lme but

RLY
KIM BEPENCILS

Jor

aLso

a

Prir

dc Rome

winner wus

AkJen
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YOUR COPY

IS WAITING

Twenty-four pages of the most helpful oil heating
information ever presented to American Architects.
Regardless of the size or scope of the heating installation under consideration there is "Gilbarco" Dependable Oil Heat available to meet the exact requirements.
You can specify "Gilbarco" Oil Heat without any
limitations as to type or size. Of the three ways to
"Gilbarco" Oil Heat, one is sure to meet your requirements and merit your confidence through dependable,
economical performance.
GITBERT

&

BARKER fiTANUFACTURING COMPANY

Springfield

rc65

Establisbed

Moss.

I. For modernizing Old Heating Systems...
"Gilbarco" Automatic Oil Burners . . . four sizes
for

any size

or type of installation.

2. For replacement of old systems or completely
new installations . . . "Gilbarco" Automatic Oil
Heat Unit . . . the most beautiful and efficient oil
burning unit ever manufactured.

3. For those who require conditioned warm air
. . . "Gilbarco" Automatic Conditioned Varm Air
Unit. . . Heats, Cleans, Humidifies and Circulates.
The manuals are ready

... att we

need is your
name and address.

"PIONEERS AND TEADERS tN OIt HEATING;.Gilbert t BarkCr ltlfg. Co., Springfield,

:r Please send my copy.of
l, "aAtissea as follows:
;,.i:\i!##:iI

JUNE
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-LATHTEX

KLIEGT

DIAMOND MESH LATH
ATTACHED

WITH

a

a

in thc front ranks of the
-al ways
t'pA

CLIPS

of

TO KRAFT BOARD

*

RADE
))
PROGRE55
COLOR CHAilGING

SPOTLIGHlS
PHO'O.CELL

LIGHTS

FooTLtGl{TS &
EOROERLIGHTS

UtrOERWATER
FLOODLIGHTS

DOWN LIGHTS

SenC for o copy of our
Cnreroc B
shourng

KLIEGIIGI.ITJ

these

SPOT {, Fr-OOOLTGl{15

ond muv- other ncut
/(Liesl briducts.

g'r ex alcrt to the needs uf thc times . .
.[-- u e have inrruduced manv ncw anJ
improved developments. Being the foremost designers and manufacturers of
.

lighting devices for theatrical, decorative,
our technical
and spectacular purposes
sraff is fully competent t()- assist -vou \\'ith
vour lighting problems

A STRONGER J()B AT IESS C(}ST

KTOE@T BR@S
Co.lr.c
UxuEnsAL ELEcrRtc SrAGE LtGt{TtN6

THEATRICAL. DECORATIVE . SPECTACULAR LIGHTING
The Prime Kraft Board is heavy enough to add structural strength but springy enough to petmit free flow oI
plaster on back side of the metal lath. This automatic
back plastered job, according to tests we have made,

321 WESTSOth

Srneer.

NEwYoRK,N.Y,

provides a stronger wall.

C l{

you can figure on using 95/o
plaster is wasted
- same time, get a stronger wall
less plaster and, at the

No

construction. Lathtex with its heavy backing provides
insulation and sound retarding at no extra cost.
each designed to
Lathtex is offered in three lorms
meet specific lathing conditions: -

lCAcro

OVERLOOKING LAKE. AICH IGAN
AN D \A/OR L D\S FAIR,

FOR NAIL.ON WORK-LATHTEX }V
The Prime Kraft Board covers the entire back of
the lath with the exception o[ a narrow strip of
open mesh lath on one side and one end to
permit lapping with continuous reinforcement.

From2toSminutes
from all depots. Boulevard
Iocation-excellent gar-

See illustration.

FOR TIE.ON WORK-LATHTEX N

parking Iacilities. Next door

age and

The distinctive feature oI Lathtex is the attachment o[ the backing in six inch strips with open
lath exposed between each strip to permit
wiring of lath to channels in ceiling and partition
construction.

to the Loop-shops

- theatres - everything
worthwhile to visitors.
Within-a gracious homesatisfying in every detail.

FOR STUCCO CONSTRUCTION AND
OUTSIDE WAIL FURRING-IATHTEX W
ls provided with galvanized lath and waterprooled back.

All

the specifications o[ first class metal lath erection

**tTEvEN,

apply to LATHTEX.

Standard sized sheets

DIE/V'

21" x 96"

ten sheets per

is furnished
bundle or 20 square yards. LATHTEX
with the metal lath of all standard weights.
Send for cata/ogue to

get details on LATHTEX

NAICHIGAN" BLVD. 7"H TO STHSTREET.
3OOO OUTSTDF ROOA S 3OOO BArHS

PENN METAT COMPANY
Parkerrburg, W. Va.

40 Cenkal

St.

Bcslon, Mass.

42

60 East 42nd Shaet
New York, N. Y.

1

1423 S. Alameda St.
Los Angeles, Cali[.
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While the expenditure for wiring approximates only 3 per cent of the total building
inyestment, there is probably no other single
element which can so easily make or mar the
comfort, convenience and safety of a home in
serYice.

For over forty years, General Electric engineering and manufacturing resources have
been devoted to improving the service rendered by wiring materials. And now, because
of these improvements and also to assist
architects in planning and specifyi ng a system of wiring in keeping with the character
of the building, Genera! Electric offers you

the Architects' Manual of G-E

Graded

Wiring Systems.

This Manua! is published in Sweet's 1934
Architectural Catalogue. Separate copies of
this Manual, together with "Time-Sayer"
Specification Sheets will be sent to Architects
upon request to the Merchandising Department, General Electric Company, Bridgeport,
Connecticut.

The following pages illustrate how G-E
Graded Wiring Systems provide for adequate
electric service in the home.

WIRING
MATERIALS
FOR THE HOME

4 "/1i

(

)

LIVING
ROOM
1. Side wall lights

2. Switch to control center ceiling light

(r

I

/'1

Lt

c

0

3. Floor outlet
l-tr

Y.

4. Sidewal! convenience outtets
controlled by switch No. 5
5. Switch to control side wall
convenience outlets No. 4
6. Convenience outlet without
switch contro!

7. Mantel convenience outlet

DINING
ROOM
1. Side wall lights controtted
from three-way switches No. 2
2. Three-way switches to wal!
lights No. I

3. Three-way switches to center
ceiling light
4. Floor outlet
5. Side wall convenience outlets

BED
ROOM
1. Side wal! lights controlled
from switch No. 2
2. Switch to wall lights No.

1

3. Three-way switches to center
ceiling light
4. Closet lights controlled from
switches No. 5

5. Door switches to No. 4
6. Side wall convenience outlets

BATH
1. Side wall lights controlled
by switch No. 2

2. Switch to side wall lights
3. Switch to center ceiting]light
4. Switch to waterproof center
ceiling shower light
5. Side wall convenience,-outlets

5

KITCHEN
1. Ceiling lights

2. Three-way switches to center
ceiling !ight
3. Convenience outlet for exhaust
fan

4. Clock hanger convenience outlet
5. Convenience outlets in side
walls

6. Convenience outlet

for

dish

washer

7. Range outlet (heavy duty)

BASEMENT
1. Side wall lights
2. Switch to laundry center ceiling !ight

3. Convenience outlets for Iaundry equipment

4. Three-way switch to recreation room center ceiling light
5. Separate circuit for furnace

Qrc

GENERAL

E:tECTRIC

WIRING MATERIATS
MERCHANDISE DEPANTMENT, GENERAT ELECTBIC COMPANY ' BRIDGEPORT' CONNECTICUT
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Feet Cling to
Inlcrnd 4-WAY

Floor Plcrte
o

lnterior of /tlilk Car. For the safety of attendants, lnland 4-Way Floor Plate is used
a sma// but dangerous spot.
for the step

-

qT U D Y the pottern of lnlond 4-Woy Floor Plote
\-/ shown obove. No motter ot whot ongle o foot
strikes this pottern, it meets friction. But note olso

4-Woy
Sofety

thot pro[ections ore seporoted ond ploced ot on
ongle so thot o heel will not cotch. Feet cling to the
4-Woy pottern, but the pottern will not trop the feet.
ln sofety, the most importont foctor in choosing
floor plcte, lnlond 4-Woy hos o distinct odvontoge.
There ore other odvontoges: 4-Woy motching minimizes woste. 4-Woy droinoge mokes the sofety of
cleonliness eosy to mointoin. Extro stiffness (proiections overlop, reinforce one onother both lengthwise ond crosswise) ossures odequote strength for
ony opplicotion.

4-Woy
Motching

4-Woy
Droinoge

Since no other moteriol offers such o list of odvontoges, lnlond 4-Woy Floor Plote deserves thor-

ough considerotion for covering dongerous spots
in your plont ond on equipment you use or sell, for
stoirwoys ond londings . . wherever donger lurks.
Write for new descriptive literoture. INLAND
STEEL COMPANY, 38 So. Deorborn St., Chicogo, lll.

Extro
Stiffness

I

WE

)o

wL

ABLE SERI/ANT OF THE
OUR

Sheets
Pl

JI]\E

otes

I934

Strip

Tin Plole

Structurqls Piling

TIItr

S

\ItCHITIi]CTI'R\I,

F-()ITU\{

CE

O For stoirs, bolh inlerior ond exterior,
lnlond 4-Way Floor Plote hos enloyed

o remorkobly quick occeplonce by orchilecls qnd builders lhroughoul lhe counlry.

ID

NTRAL rtr'EST
Roi ls

Trock Accessories

Bors

Rivets

Billets

47

PRESENTING THE NEW OTIS
UNDER-COUNTER
ETECTRIC DUMB.WAITER

Designed for stores, hotels, reslourqntsonywhere thot economy of spqce ond

,dsdxlsry.,,#
tJJ
tJa

-8:'&*

inslqllotion is desiroble.
Otis Elevator Company has designed and built a complete
new dumb-waiter. One that is automatic, fool.proof, dependable. One that is practical and economical for almost
every two-rtop, moderate rise, dumb-waiter installation.
The new Otie electric dumh.waiter is complete in itself
rgquirss no pit; no expensive inetallation. Has eteel
-hoistway frame which faeilitates quick inetallation. Hoisting machine is of the same quality used in all Otis products.
The new Otis dumb.waiter conseraes spcrce. As shown

in the upper picture, the car, by coming up under the
counter, permits the placing of the dumb.waiter at the
most convenient point, without sacrifice of epace ooer
the counter.

\

Read detailed specificalions. Further inforrnation
available at your Ioeal Otis office.
Illustra,ions shon duntb-rcaiter car loaded nith rnerchandise in the
basement and the satne tat untler counter on the first floor.

SPECIFICAT!ONS
Capacity: 300 lbs. at 50 ft.
per minrrte. )[asimum rise
17' 6". Two stops and two

H. P. motor. Ball and roller

openings.

$'orm gear.

Standarul Car Sizes:

3'6" wide by 2'2"
2' 5" *'ide by l' 6"

deep
deep

Conrrol: Full automatic. Two
t1'pes available. One with two
buttons at each floor so that car
can be called or sent from eith€r
floor. The other with single button at eaeh floor.

Machine: One-and-a-haIf-

4B

bearings throughout. Steelworm

and worm shaft and bronze
Hoistrcay Construcrion: Steel

hoistwal' frame that completely
supports the entire installation.

Hoistway doors (optional)

:

At the lower f loor, f ire-proof
bi-parting door. At the upper
floor, fire-proof one-piece slide
down door.
Signals ( optional ) : Speahing
tubes and buzzers.

TIIE

ANCTIITIiCTUITAI,

F0RIiII
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I93.[

LEADING MINDS

on

a

'TuE

u."hitects and builders made careful
analysis o{ the various types of floor construc-

tion availabie-and after considering a1l of
the elements--dead load and its e{fect on steel

and foundations, speed of construction, cost

:.'. :;.

and facility with which piping and electric
conduits could be placed-selected reinforced

&

cinder concrete floor arches and fireprooling
as the most satislactory and economical."

ffi#

-.% t

\

Leading minds in the architectural world
agree on the above quotation taken lrom one
of the Architectural papers. And, those with
greatest experience in the use o{ reinforclng
steel agree on the superiority of American
Steel & Wire Company Wire Fabric-supplied
in roils or sheets-electric weld or triangle
mesh. Satis{actory installations in the world's
greatest buildings confirm their good judgment in specifying this product.

:'

**-*;;*.

.

-:.;1.;e.

.**---
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34=*-;;ii

American Steel & Wire
Company Wire Fabric instalied on floor decking,
ready Ior conduits and slabs.

t93,4

185I

AMERICAN
STEEL & WIRE COMPANY
u*,r.oBrrArEssrEELcoRpoRArron
Chicago

9OB South La Salle Street,

suBslDIARy

94 Grove Street, Worcester

Pacific CocstDistri6utors:Columbia Steel Compony, Russ Bldg., Son

.I

I,INIi

Empire Stote Building, New York

o.

AND ALL pRtNCtpAL

Francisco

I93,4. 7'HE AR(]HITI]CTTIRAI,

ctrrEs

F0RUNI

First National Bank Building, Baltimore
ExeottDistibutort: United States Steel Products Company, New YorL
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out, crack or chip. It forrns a perrnanent trond hetw'een
dissirnilar surfaces such as *'ood and stone, glass and steel.
It is as enduring as the structure itself. For any air conditioning project, it is doubly important that the room or

co,ry?'n,

flade Perrnernentll.
IYeather-tig ht u-ith
l'eeora Calhing Cornporrn<I

structure be sealed *ith Pecora.
Forfurt.her details see Srceetos Catalog or ulrite direct to us.

Peeora Paint Oornpany
f nc.

PUgLI(l lruildirrg specifications rarell' fail ro provitle thar
all masonry joints, door and rvindot frames iie calked trr
prevent o:rrly deterioralion. ,{rchitects. farniliar uith thc
relative rncrits of calking nraterials, specifl. ..pecora
Calking Oornpo,rrnd" and perrnit no substittrtion. F)xperience has proved t.hat no other rnatcrial is as effieir_,rrt-. firr
properly applied, Peeora Calking fiornpotrnd lill not dry

Sedgley Averrue :rnd Venang:o Str.eet
PIrILADELPIIIA, PA.
Established 1862 by Smith Bouen
-A,LSO N{,A.KERS

OF PECORA ]IIORTAR S'I'AINS

ARMORED CONCRETE
" h Can't Be
.Smaslred

"
This revolutionary construction of concrete and cast iron
produces a structure which will endure heavy impacts without even surface damage.
USES-Curbs, walls, [aces oI platforms, sur-basis, etc. Eliminates form
work on difficult curves and sharp angles.
OUALITIES-lmmune to impact, corrosion and variations o[ temperature
or moisture; maximum resistance to abrasion ard [ire,
Armored Concrete has been extensively specified by leading architects
for outstanding jobs including the new P. R. R. Statlon at Newark, N. J.
(McK;m, Mead & White, Architects).
Send

for catalogue or further data to
of Research and Development

Department

ARMORED CONCRETE CORPORATION
83 POLK STREET
NEWARK, N J
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,TTHIS new data manual on air condiI tioning has been compiled specifically
for architects.
From its introduction, which tells where
air conditioning can be most profitably installed . . . to its concluding "typical specifrcation" forms . . you'll find it replete
with valuable information. It answers many
of the perplexing questions that may now be

bothering you. And you'll want to study
the installation examples, chosen because
they are typical of various applications . . .
such as a fine old home, a bank, a private
office, a retail store, and a restaurant.
Summer's sweltering days will soon
stimulate the already live interest in air
conditioning. Let this book aid you in
being better prepared to cope with clients'

problems. Mail the coupon today, or get in
touch with the nearest Westinghouse ofice
for your copy.

****
True Air Conditioning performs all of

moist. 5. Cleans and filters
air. 6. Circulates the air. You can get lVestinghouse equipment that performs all of these
functions or various combinations of them.
fies the air, when too

the

Wbstinghouse
JLI

Nli

r(,31

THE

these

six functions: 1, Refrigerates the air, when too
warm. 2. \Varms the air, when too cool. 3.
Humidifies the air, when too dry. 4. De-humidi-

ARCHI-t't.tC't't tr.\t.

tVestinghouse Electric & Mfg. Company
Room 2-N
East Pittsburgh, Pa.
Send me a copy of your booklet compiled
for architects, S.P. 2oO7.
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UGIY DUCI(LING TO SNOWY SWAN
When you MODERNIZE,
says crrchitecl Cameron Clqrk,
give your surlaces CHARM lhat lcsts

f,ru

e
&i.
rc

lll aintain architectural

b eauty toith
clurable paint says Mn Clark

o'In times

like these," says Mr. Clark,
"when properties must he operated

l\TE\ER before has there been such widespread interest in mod.
I\ enrization. Repeal of the lSth Amenrlment starts thousands

of renovations in hotels, restaurants, clubs and retail stores.
Slum clearance projects in our big cit.ies convert eyesores and

and maintained at the lowest possible
cost, the question of paint must be

publir: health menaces into habitations that are sightly and sanitary.
Mortgagees put foreclosed properties into rentable and salable

keep angle.

contlition.
And thanks to the architect, these actiaities steadily raise the
Notion's orchitecture to a broader and higher plane ol excellence.

Striking transformation at Southport, Conn.
Pictured above is a particularly interesting type of modernization
project r:ompleted a short while ago at Southport, Conn. Pictured
also is Cameron Clark, the architect who plarrned and supervised
this cxrellent remodeling job.
The 'oBefore" and ooAfter" photographs quickl-v reveal that the
architect was ably supported in this trarrslornration b-v the immaculate, white surfaces of the paint job.

carefully considered fronr the

up-

"The architect owes it to hi-s client
to specify long-lasting paint, and he
should take care lo see that the paint he specifies is actually uscd.
"In order to provitle money-saving protection, I specified pure
white-lead and linseerl oil for all outside n,ork. For insitle rvork
we used the same letd mixed with flatting oil, which gives a surface that stands up urrder frequent washing and scrubtring."

DUTCH BOY. . . the Architect's Standard. for years
The panels at the left shorv rvhy architects prefer paint made with
Dutch Boy White-Lcarl. Paint made with Dutch Boy doe-.n'r urack
and scale-therefore does not require costly burning altl scraping
at repaint time. Instead, it wears dov'n stubbornly by gradual
chalking, leaving an excellent foundation for nery coats.
Dutch Boy White.Lead no\v comes as a quick.mixing paste that
can be used for hoth outside gloss paint and irrside flat work.
For outside work you mix it rvith Dutch Boy Linseed Oil. For

insitle rvork, rvith Dutch Boy Flatting Oil.
.White.Lead
This -{LL.PURPOSE Soft Paste is Dutch Boy
of
the same high quality -vou have always specified, changed only in
form for greatcr convenience.

NATIONAL

LEAD COMPANY
6Ef;E-E\'

Ill Broadway, New'lork;116 Oak Slreet, Bufraloi

I)UTCII BOY
Alter' more than 3 1ears. Stitl
good lor lots of *eor.

lrf\!ffiffil

52

re ffi

.CIIEAP" PATNT
Altet l)'. ycars. Similor house ia
sameO

hiocity. Pain, goneto pieces.

900 W. lSth
Streel, Chicago; 659 rreeman AveDue, Cincinnalii 820 W-est SupeAvenue, Cleveland; 7:2 (lhestnut SIreet, St. Louis; 2240 24th
Slreet, San Francisco; National-Boston Lead Co., 800 Albanv St.,
Boston; National Lead & Oil Co. o{ Pa., 316 4th Ave.. I'itts.
burgh; John T. Lewis & Bros. Co., $idener Bldg., Philadeiphia.
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new"V"type frame forDustop glasswool
air filters saoes space. It permits handlhg 66%
more c.f.m. in the same frontal area, with but
little added depth, to meet commercial building
and industrial clean air requirements. Let us send
you further information about Dustop-the lotu cost,
fficient, replacement type air filter. Owens-Illinois
Glass Company, Industrial Materials Division,
Toledo, Ohio. (Dustop is assembled and installed
in Canada by General Steel'W'ares, Ltd., Toronto.)
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LET'S KEEP THE RECORDS
STRAIGHT
Commerce reports indicate that for the first three
66n1[s of this year approximately t.alf , (48% to be exact), of all heating
and ventilating units selected by school authorities were manufactured by The
Herman Nelson Corporation. The remaining 527o was left to be divided
among all other manufacturers.

T-IEPARTMENT of

I-l

These figures we believe to be highly significant, for they show that the
nation is again returning to normal thinking after a year of cheapened prod-

ucts and slashed prices.

Many years have passed since The }lerman Nelson Corporation introduced
the first really workable air-conditioning unit for schools. Its advantages over
all other methods were immediately recognized. Hardly had the pioneer work
of developing and establishing the new product been completed, when other
manufacturers offered competing products at varying prices. This was to be
expected, and yet throughout the intervening years The llerman Nelson Corporation has led the field in number of units installed, until today there are over
four thousand schools equipped with Herman Nelson Air Conditioning Units.
Only in 1933 when building construction was at a low ebb (and we print
this fact here to keep the records straight), did the volume of unit ventilators
sold by flerman Nelson fall below that of any other manufacturer. During
those days of hectic buying and cheapened products, Herman Nelson was
forced to choose between maintaining the high standard of their product, or
lowering it to secure a higher sales volume. It is hardly necessary to mention
that the former course was chosen.
It was felt that in time architects
and school authorities would approve
\)\t\\or',
this stand . . . They have!
PRESIDENT

N

tfi

THE HERMAN NELSON CORPORATION
Heating, Ventilating, and Air-Conditioning Equipment for Schools

MOLINE, ILLINOIS
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Floodlighting can be used to prolong in-

to the hours of

darkness the daytime
beauty and appearance of buildings and
gardens; it can create, after sundown,
striking effects of shadowand color; it can
serve the purely utilitarian purpose of
making possible work and play at night.

General Electric lighting engineers are
glad to help you solve any unusual floodlight problems. They have had wide experience with all types of installations.
And, ready to serve you, is a complete
line of General Electric floodlights.
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(Above) Tbe G-E Year-Roand Roorn Air Conditianer, Provides
necessary for complete' year-round air conilt the functions
ditioning. rJ(hat it does to the air, as needed: Heats or cools,
adds or iemoves humidity, filters, and provides gentle circulation. In addition, it brings in outside aft for ventilation'

G-E lY'all-Mounted Room
for shops or
rooms where space is at
a premium. Conditioned
aii is discharged through
the grille in front.

G-E Floor Moanted Roono
Coo I er, Particularly adapted
to the summer air conditioning of small stores
and offices. May be used
individually or in multiple.

Cooler. Ideal

G -E Air Con d ition er, [Jsed with either the
G-E Oil or Gas Furnace
to provide winter conditioried air through ducts.

(Above)

G-E Portable Room Cooler.

A complete, self-contained

cooling unit. Has conceated"wheels and flexible

connections, so that its
location can be changed.

\IffE INVITE vou to communicate with the G'E Air Conditioning dealer
W in yo,r" ,o*.r. He has on his staff L man who is qualified to discuss

for automatic heat and air conditioning. You will
find our dealer a "headquafters" for products in these two fields-a man who

with architects their

needs

I

(At top) Tbe G-E Air Circalator.
Exhausts hot air through the attic.
G-E Condensing Unit, Type CM-

6lY, Therc are 11 differeht sizes
in the line.

(Above) The G-E Winter Air
Conditioner. This unit provides
winter conditioned air-on one
floor of a radiator-heated home
through a grille. Is suspended
from basement ceiling.

(Above) Tbe G-E Oil Furnace. This complete, co-

ordinated unit is unique in the heating field.
Burner and controls iealed in on top."Oil is
atomized by new merhod called "impatt-expansion," and burned by "progressive coinbustibn.',

G-E Gas Furnace-A complete, cobrdinated
heating unit. Two types-, commercial and

gas.

residential. 24 d,iffercnt siiei, equipped with such
features as a waste-heat saver'oi iater-backed
firebox with boiler secrions specially designed
to " scrub " heat from the flame and'hot gases.

can sell without bias, because he has all the various types of equipment. The
G-E line of air conditioning products is the mosr complete made by any one
manufacrurer. General Electric co., Air conditioning Department, 57o
Lexington Aye., New York City.
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The General Electric Kitchen is a beautifully modern, efficient, and step-saving room that turns

old hours of drudgery into new hours of freedom for the modetn homemaker. G-E kitchens
are iadividually designed and include the G-E refrigerator, G-E range and G-E dishwasher'
rtrle

.tiott

PLANNING DIVISION

of thc

'-TTHE
I G"r,.r"l Electric Kitchen Institute
will gladly work vrith you on any kitchen

modernization or new construction
plaos. Avail yourself of this free service.

Vrite for

free General Electric Kitchen
book, showing many attractive kitchen
designs. Address General Electric Co.,
Specialty Appliance Sales Department,
Section SG6, Nela Park, Cleveland, Ohio.

a
THIS WOUI.D HAVE BEEN
DOR BnuNEr.r.EsGlrrI

1'f-

I Vhat would the Great
Ones of the age of stone have
done with modern concrete?

Vhat might have been the
course of architecture had the

Brunelleschiso the Michelangelos, the Mansarts, or the
Wrens been able to u'ork rvith
rnodern concrete . . rvith a
material that liberates design
rather than restricts it?

!;

H

.*
v

*

Thn city Hall at Pasadena, california-an
instqnce of the uay in. nhich concrete lends
itselJ t.o the execution of traditional styles. Arthitects: Baketell & Broun.
Contractors : Orndorff Construction Co.

ft is an interesting

conjecture . . . particularly as .we advance
further and further into the Age of Concrete. fn Europe, today,
and in America many designers are throwing off the shackles

of old materials to u,ork in concrete: a material capable of the
rridest latitude in the composition of masses . . . of infinite
variety in surface textures . . . and of color.
fi No other material is so idealay suited to tttodern
desiqn. Here is a laeade, t,r??ut?rl tntirelv in
m onol i t h ie eott er
?, o, t t tt ? Et I n tn el ll oa n v liot el
",
in SpdrrIc. Washington../rehitcet:
R. (..
(:onLtactots: TeuJel & Carlson. Reomer.
t

t

Here, for instance, are notable examples of concrete's adaptability to varied architectural classes: one, the traditional Spanish
. . . the other, the modern.

ROOM 276 . 33 WEST GRAND AVENUE O CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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PENNVERNON \TINDO\T GLASS IS TRUE TO THE VIE\T

Sr";{rtLu

a

W

tr

lnnn

tL"t

CAN DO JUSTICE
TO SCENES LIKE
THIS

q

I

rnHE views seen through its windows
I greatly enhance the beauty of a

home . . . provided the view-s are seen

clearly. And they will be, if you specify
Pennvernon Window Glass for the windows of the homes you design.
For Pennvernon Glass is nearer to
plate glass perfection than any sheet
glass ever developed. Manufactured by
a special process, it is remarkably flat
and free from defects. It is unusually
transparent. And it stays permanently
white. And that means that Pennvernon
affords clear, undistorted transmission
of Nature's beauties, without changing
their true colors in any way. Further-

more, architects and builders prefer
Pennvernon because it is so brilliant oI
surface .. . on both sides of the sheet
. . . so much better-looking and reflective

from the outside of a building.
SpeciJy the glass that's true to the aieu:

. . . Pennuernon. Despite its superiorit.y.
it costs no more than ordinary glass. lt
is quailable in single and, d,ouble strength,
anil in thicknesses of Yta" and y'32", at the
usarehouses of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Company in all principal cities, and
through progressiue glass jobbers and
sash and door manufacturers. Write .for
samples. Pittsburgh Plote Glass Company, Grant Building, Pittsburgh, Pa-

PeDnu€Rnon

UrrrDou, Gmss
job . . . anil you urn tell immeiliately
"
uhether glass
specificati6ns haae been met. 'Iire
Pennuernon lahel giues the story. A red, label . . ."A"
quality glass. A purple label...ooB" qualitr etc.
Glance at

60
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CONTROLLED BY
A SINGLE

JOHNSON
REGULATION SYSTEM
i\
:

hG

*B i'
.-m l
F]

".#

.
:

JOHNSON

..SUMMER.IJTINTER''

THERMOSTAT

For automatic control of AIR CONDITIONING installations, the JOHNSON System includes a complete line of devices
Dampers and Valves . . . . Differential Thermostats to maintain suitable
relationships between outdoor and indoor temperatures .
Remote Readjustable Thermostats,
reset automatically in accordance with temperature changes at a remote point . . . Humidostats
and Wet-bulb Thermostats for humidity control .
. Velocity and Static-pressure Regulators to
operate dampers for the control o[ velocity and pressure in the duct system . . . . Heating;
Cooling, Humidilying; Dehunidi[ying-whatever the problem, JOHNSON apparatus is available.

Modern air conditioning systems are designed for
winter heating and for summer cooling. Usually, the
same central plants or unit conditioners are adapted
for use under both conditions. Jobnsaz Systems of
automatic temperature and humidity control are designed for this dual service. Valves, Dampers, Thermostats-all of. the Jobnsoa devices-may be shifted from
one service to the other by the simple operation of a
seasonal switch . . . . For instance, Jobnson room type

,'',*,'

! l"?#I",sg)

JOH N SON
JUNE

",:.F-"1

thermostats, pictured above, are set from a central
point,- to c-ontrol either cooling or heating, as required, and to function at different temperaiures for
each condition-"Summer" or .,Winter.;
Jo-llnsoy apparatus has been developed

for

every

application encountered in the automatic control oi
air- conditio ning. Each Jolinson instrtment is precise
and accurate, designed to meet the most eiacting
requirements of air conditioning engineers.

Y,:

c
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two-tone
Formica wall, and the Formica top on
the modern table, provide a breakfast
room of most inviting appearance, and
one very easily kept so. Nothing is
easier to clean than Formica.

'&6:
li

lii:ii::::i

}s:**

Formica delights women. They
want it. They will overlook many

other things in order to get it. Therefore it is a very good choice when you
are modernizing old buildings to sell
or rent. Write for the facts.

{h

THE FORMICA INSULATION CO.

4672 Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

RMI
FOR FURN!TURE AND FIXTURES
62
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lf ,o, ore driving for complete

sotisfoction

oll-oround... your own os well os your client's
..

.you will find thqt o closed

specificotion

for L.O.F lmproved Quolity Gloss (brighter,
cleorer, flofter)

will help you reoch the green,
o

LIBBEY. OWENS . FORD GLASS COMPANY, TOIEDO, OHIO.

of Highest Quolity Flot Drqwn Window Gloss, Polished
Plote Gloss ond Sofety Gloss; olso distributors of Figured ond Wire
Gloss mqnufoctured by the Blue Ridge Gloss Corp. of Kingsport, Tenn.

Monufocturers

LrsBEY. Ow-ENS-Fono

W

QUALITY

GLAS
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LEVEL LANDING

SHONNARD
MOTOR STAIRWAYS
INCREASE CAPACITY
-<-. SAVE SPACE
PAIR of these stairways equipped with our patented Hand Rail
r-A\ Driving lVechanism, saves 18 inches in overall width without
reducing the width between balustrades as shown in illustration at left.
A pair of our " 8,000 passenger units " is but six inches wider than a pair
of " 6,000 passenger units " not so equipped.
Passengers do not step down to get on or step up to get off these stairways. They take on and discharge the passengers exactly at the level of
the floor easily and safely at all speeds within the escalator code limit.
NOTE SAVING

This stairway may be seen in operatiorr
at our clildress below

IN WIDTH

Psrpn CtRRx, INC.

Manuf acturers
Established 79O5

540 Wrsr 30th Sr., NBw Yonx

DISTINGUISHED

ii:il
i.a,;arr

NAME, LOCATION, SERYICE
-TheIN
Delmonico carries on the famed tradition of

ils pasl . . . meeling every demand of a most discriminatingclienlele.
*
SINGLE ROOMS from g4.OO DOUBLE ROOMS from 66.O0
SUITES from 98.fi)

Originol ideos in modern lighting, os well

Attractive rates for long or short leases. Suitee of
l, 2 and 3 rooms with pantriee and refrigeration.

os beoutiful period designs . . . oll finely
executed, ore ovoiloble here ot extremely

ROOF RESTAURANT

modest prices, Wide ond interesting
ossortments

for every requirement ore

-COCKTAIL

ITOTDL

LIGHTOTIER
IT

64

GonvGnlently

loc.ttcd

.l

FLOOR

Ooerlooking all Neu Yorle
LUNCHRON
HOUR _DINNER

grouped in rooms to focilitote selection.

Now

*
Ino BAR-32ND

DDLMONIOO
Park Ave. at 59th St., New York
Undcr Relianrc Direaion

EAST 36TH STREET, NEW YORK
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THE' Standatd" Neo-Angle Bath
I is as new and different as the
streamlined automobile.. . yet it is
the most sensible and practical bath
ever designed! It is approximately 4
feet square and 16 inches high,comes
in a variety of colors, offers unlimited

opportunities for unusual bathroom
interiors. Its tub runs diagonally, has
a bathing space equal to thatof a 5%
foot tub. And on either side of it,
in two opposite corners, ate roomy,

x

comfortable seats that provide
facilities for every type of bathing!
Thousands of home owners, interested in modernization, are visiting the "Siandar{'showrooms to
see the Neo-Angle Bath. It is creating new interest in bath design. See
it yourselfat the nearest "Standatd"
showroom. Or write today for com-

plete specifications and literature.

Sanitaxg 'II)tg. Co.
Statd ard PITTSBURGH,
PA.
Diaitiox

r/

AMIBICAN RaDlAraR & STANpARp SANTTARY CoRpoRATroN

JUNE 1934 THE.ARCHITECTURAL

FORUM

.Price includes bath in white

PRICE SUBJECT TO

with No- 6 chrohard ell-metal bath aDd Bho*er 6ttiDs.
Plus local ilelivery and instsllation by your registered
mster plumber. Time Pay-

CHANGE WIIHOUT

regular enemel,

ments Aveileble-

comDlete

.

NOTICE

o
O

1934 By s. & M. co.
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F(}RESIGHT . . . fn recent years it has become the
practise of America's far-seeing architects

to anticipate

ttre lvashing and ironing requirements of large institu-

tions . . . and to "pencil

in" their built-in laundry de-

partments long before the actual work of construction

begins. And so it is-when the hotel, hospital, departntent store, school or club is ready for occupancy, the
rrtatter of supplying clean, fresh linens is automatically
cared

for.

As provided for

in the original plans !

O For years it has been the prir-ilege of The American Laundry
Nlachinery Company to work with architects in the Cause of
World Cleanliness collaborate with them in plarrning laundries
of every type arrd size. \\rherr your plans irrclude a laundry department, "American" cngineers can bring )ou some helpful
information. Detailed floor plans : installation photographs; spacesaving suggJestions arrd cost t,stimates. 'l-hese men are ready,
now or any time, to answcr your call. 'l'heir services are conficlcntial and u-ill rrot obligate -vou iir any Nay. IHE AMERICAN
LAUNDRY MACHINERY COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO

x

fiR.A
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Entirely modern, appealing to quiet and com-

fort, the Truscon SILENTAIRE Window

re-

presents a decided advantage over the ordinary

type of window. Available in Double-Hung or
Casement type, this outstanding new Truscon
development provides ample natural ventilation

x

N
SA

R.A-

-;T's

JUNE

AppLtEo FoR)

A complete shopunit, the original cost of Truscon

and closed window quietness.

fabricated

SILENTAIRE Vindows is but little more than
that for a standard window. Erection is simple.
There are no maintenance or operation costs.
fnteresting booklet will be sent upon request.

TRUSCON STEEL COMPANY
oFFr

CES

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
IN
ALL
PRINCI
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ARE YOU PLANNING TO REPLAGE
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATORS

WITH THE SAME K!ND?

q
.,1-

il

t
af
i:it

N

I

NOT SO YOU COUTD NOTICE IT!

I'M

GETTING

ALt

ELECTROLUX_

NO MORE MOVING PARTS FOR MINE!

L00tt N
E
A
E

F(IR

Y(IU

r{o Mou!ilG

PARTs

roilc

F()R TEilAl{TS
To

wEAR

UFE

GAs coMPArY sERUrcE

ASK THE OIYNERS and

operators
who've installed Electrolux in their prop-

erties why they prefer this modern gas
refrigerator. They'll tell you, "Electrolux is
simpler. . . ithas no movingparts to wear."

And here's another big advantage!
naturally and
Electrolux is silent
permanently silent ! \(ith no moving parts,
there's nothing about this refrigerator to
make rroisa or become noisy.

Tenants and prospective tenants are
also interested in these features of Elec-

6B

IDTINTIGES
IIIESE
tr
A
E

rotv

oPERATTnG GosT

PERMAilET{T srtENGE
EUERY MoDERI{ Gor{vEilrEitcE

trolux! But they're

even more interested

in the many worthwhile modern conveniences it offers . . . and ils lou operating
cost, which utill neaer be increosed by the
infficiencg of worn or wearing parts.
Your local gas company backs and
services every Electrolux it installs. Before
buying ang refrigeraLors for your properties, investigate Electrolux carefully ! For
full information, see your local gas company, or write direct to Electrolux Refrigerator Sales, Inc., Evansvil]e, Ind.

NEyz4z-ArU
ETECTROTUX
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ETERNIT TIMBTRTEX
Th. Beauty "f , W"ath.*"d Cyp*ess Shirgl"
W*o.rglrt

i. Fire-pro of, R"t-pro of A*b.

s

to s-Cernent

:.,\8,

{"t *

Home of Mr. N. W. Villard, Aaet. to the President of the Atchieon, Topeka
and Santa Fe Railway, Riverside, Ill. Roofed with 35 squares ol 8" x 16"
Quarry Blue Eternit Timhertex Asbestoe-Cement Shinglee.

This RU-BER-OID Styl" L"rJ""

TIME AND rIRE-DErYING.:::":

Has E.,".y App."l TLat Wirs

forced with Asbestos Rock Fibrrs. Both

Roofirr$

. ':;::

Ingredients: Portland Cement, tein-

"rJ MoJernizin$ Business

trRE is a slringl. ..r."ybody wants-Eternit Tirnbertex. Although

built frorn tirne- and fire-defyin g Asbestosth. natural Leauty .rrd ch"r.r, of .

Cernent, it hrs all
Weathered Cypress ShirrEle.

The Leauty of th. rich wood .olo"s arrd tL" d".p shado* lines
are still further .rrh.rr""d by the staggerinS o{ th. )4,, th;ch

tapered butts.

B.ry""s ,nar.r.l at tLe ..rrr."kably low cost of .ll this beauty
wrou$Lt in fire-proof, rot-proof Asbestos-Cernent. Applie.s a*.
enthusiastic about tLe tirne-savin$ application feat,res of Ete"nit
Tirnbertex. Nail holes are pre-p,nch.d fo" two exposu".s ar.d
.r'..y sLirrEle is shaped for perfect application.
Ch.ch tL" ,rros,ral features of tLis RuLeroid l.ad." that is rnaf_
in$ roofin$ and re-.ooftng hjstory. Th. cotrpon will Lrin$ you
srtt pl"*. Clip
rnail it toJay.
"rrJ

The RUBEROID Co. H
ROOFINC ilANUFACTUNtrRS FOR OVER TORTY YEARS

ETERNIT MILLS, DIVISION OF TIIE RUBEROID CO.
O;fi.ces: BALTTMoRE, MD., crrcaco, rLL., ERrE, pa.,
UILLIS, MASS., MOBILE, ALA., NEV YORK, N. Y.

Factory:

ST. LOUIS,

tto.

i:

THIS COUPON VILL BRING
Asbeetos-Cemert
Shinglee

Aebeetoe-Cement

Sidings

I

Aephalr Shingles
and Roofroge

u
-

Built.Up Roo6ng 6
u

'Newtile- and
"Newmarble"

JUNE I934 THE.ARCHITECTURAL
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Materisls
Safe-n-Drw

She.rhing'Pap.. U

YO U SAMPLES
OF

95 Madison Avenue, New York City, N. y.
Please *nd full particulaE about Etemit Timber-

tex Asbestos Shinglee. Chek
rtrlormahon.

at left for sdded
A.F._GJ.+

Name ---- --. . . --Soeet Addrpss.-

City --'----..--'

-- -- - ---___. Sar, _-
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Y()U GAN SPEGIFY STYTE AND
B EAUTY

tffrrrrF

AS

eVHWffiWffi

effi

AS WELI

EFFIGIENCY

I

tt

f f 7t'lAT lovelv tixrures doforthebathVY ,oo^ . . . what colorful equipment
does for the kitchen . . . the new De Luxe

Redflash Boiler does for the basement.
Here at last is a boiler for solid fuel that
is really handsome. You will welcome the
opportunity it offers to design a distinctive game room, play room or den in the
baseme nt without the need for a separate
boiler room. You will approve its modern design. And your client, because he
knows the name and the dependability
behind this handsome boiler, will approve your specification. Write todav for
all the details.

&

ffi
F.".

l*

THE NEW DE LUXE MODEL
IDEAL REDFTASH BOITER

t'.
,

o

,
l:i:: . , :.t

*,
.

...:!i!.tii,ii.,
. r,tr

"
"/ --..

THOROIIGHLY INSULATED. The handsome jacket of the De Luxe Redflash not only
adds to its beauty but to its efficiency as well'

It

insulates the boiler so well that children
it without danger of burns.

can play around

o
SEE THE INSIDE. Open the outer door of
the De Luxe Redflash and see the scientific
design and sturdy construction that have
made the Redflash line famous. Beauty outside, efficiency inside-that's the story!

ffi
AMENQA}LWCOMPANIT'
40 West 40th Street, New
Dioision o/ AMEEIEAN

70

York, N. Y.

RADI{IOR & STANDARD SANITARY
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. . . a modern, ruote in, hotel, school
and hospitul urchitecture!
In

of the finest hotels, schools and hospitals
to turn on music as to switch on the lights
-thanks to Program Distribution Systems. ThisWestern
Electric equipment is well lvorth considering when you
are planning or modernizing large buildings.
Program Distribution Systems pick up, amplify and
distribute speech or music through loud speakers.
Program sources may be microphones, a Reproducer
Set for playing records, or a Radio Receiver.
Another Vestern Electric System-particularly suitit's

many

as easy

able for apartment houses-is the Radio Frequency
Distribution System. Using only one antenna, this
apparatus provides facilities for from one to as many
as 3000 radios and assures highest quality reception.
Graybar's sound transmission engineers will gladly
assist you in planning installations to meet specific
needs. For homes, small office or apartment buildings,
there is modified equipment at low cost to serve from
one to ten radios. Send

mation-or

ll'esfern Electric

PROGRAM DISTRIBUTION

AND PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Distributed by CRAyBAR Electric Company

}ffi,

the coupon for further infor-

telephone the nearest Graybar branch.

I GRAYBAR ELECTRIC CO.,

Graybar Building, New York, N. Y.
tr S^l.rn flenrrii. ?rogrum'l)i-rriL,,ti,,n :y.rem
! IVe"rern Eleerri,. tladio Frequencl Di-rriLutiorr
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Air Reduction

Sales Co. .
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.

American Laundry N,Iachinery Co
American Radiator Company.. .
American Steel & Wire Company
Armored Concrete Corporation .
Armstrong Cork Company. .....

lnland Steel Co
International Nickel Company, Inc

.......
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Third Cover
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Barber Asphalt Company

Barrett Company'
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Deico Appliance Corporation
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A new tool for your trade ! Where par-

m

quet floors were the order of yesterday,
the INLAID, structural carpet is the
realization of today.

*

Seamloc can be designed to follow irregular areas without waste; it cuts and
joins in any direction. It makes a decorative base for pillars, displays, massed
furniture or fixtures. Seams are joined,
firm and flat, with no stitches to show
wear. The pile is cemented in the waterproof backing; it can be washed safely
on the floor.

x

Architects and contractors all over the
country see it as a new, practical and
economical media for expressing floor
design in old and new buildings. Have
you seen it?

Plan ol loseph Evans Sperry, Arshiteci, lor Seamloc cdrpet

lion in Hulzler Brothers Store, Baltiniore. Md. Seve{teen ishades
were used to ger individua! designs iir rhe various s4on..
i;
:,,

ti

ia'
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tlffi

CHASE SEAMTOC CARPETS. LESHER MOHAIR DRAPERIES. VETMO UPHOTSTERIES
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Smith, W'illiam N., Feb.
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Simon, Robert E., new construction,
Mar.. .
Simpson, Alice Mary, June. .
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MONEL MtrTAL
hitchen with

Standard [-Jnits
l
:
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INCO " Straitline" Monel Metal Cabinet Sinb, uith 8" back sfilasher.

INCO " Straitline" Monel Metal Cabinet To[, utith

" Whitehead" Automatic
Gas Water Healets are
made

in lhree lyres-oll

7V2,,

integral back

INCO " Streamline" Monel Metal Kitchen Sink, double drainboard model.

sglasher.

INCO

,,Straitline" Monel Metal Kitchen Sittk, double
drainboard

fHE kind of gleamingly efficient kitchen
I that women yearn for is now simp)e to

haue Monel

obtain.. . and no longer costly.

Metal Hot Water Tank
( Ranse Boiler) is made
in
three ueights and seueral
sizes-tested to 2OO to

Metal kitchen equipment offers you stock
models, at prices within reach of even mod,

Metal Tanks.
The" Whitehead" Monel

350 lbs. bressure.

model.

A

complete

line of

standardized Monel

est building or remodeling budgets.
Monel Metal sinks and cabiner tops, in t7
stondardized models and sizes. meet pracri,
cally every possible kitchen layout.
There are also available Monel,topped
tables, gas and eiectric ranges, Monel hot
water tanks (range boilers) and gas uater
heaters

uith Monil

srorage tanks.

Monel Metal advertising is appearing reg.
ularly in the great natjonal magazines. . . as ir
has for 7 years. Editors, appreciiting the news

The "Smat'tline" Monel Metal Table, designed by Ralt
Pattcn. Auatlable in four colors-ruhite, iaorl, prben o7

black and in

I

h

ree sizes: 2O"

interest of Monel Metal, spontaneously and
continuously devote many pages to articles on
Monel's eficiencyand durability, and to illus,
trations showing its shining, silvery beauty.

x24"-24" x36" and25'- x4ot

z" .

Monel is thus today's ideal ofkitchen equip,

ment...the trend is on the upward s;.ing.
Write for our new, fully illustrated catalog

"INCO Standardized Monel Metal Sinks and
Cabinet Tops," containing Dlan and sectional
drawings of all models.

THB INTBRNATIONAL NICKEL
COMPANY, INC.
Sea rla INCO Erhibit of
Monel Metal Household Appliances

qt the Ceilant of Prolress, Chicago, 1934
Home Planning Hall

RUMFORO PRESS
CONCORD. N, H.
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"Magic

Chef
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Gas Ronpc
.
with Monel Metal top, burnet
Pan and brotler ban grtd.
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BRUNSIilIGII places No f,imir
on your Greative f,bility o . o
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No matler what type of service fixtures you
need to carry out your taproom designsBrunswick can produce them for you. Our
matchless manufacturing facilities enable us
to build fixtures to fit every re,quirement. If
desired, we can build the interior completefrom bare walls to paneled richness.
Brunswick craftsmen know how to faithfully translate your detail drawings into fin-

i
I

I
i

i
I

I
I

i
,

I

ished equipment. They are masters at catching

i
I

1

the spirit of your designs. That is why some of
the foremost architects are specifying Brunswick Service Fixtures for Americaos most

i
.
l

Rusreunrrr Lr Rue, ,180 Penr Avrrun, Nnw Yonr Crrv, with ite dietinguiehed
l?' Special Elliptical Brunewick Bar illuetratee the ability of our craftsmen to
faithfully translate detail drawinge. The alternating columna are black formiea
and poliahed copper with fieh aquarium in center.

distinguished taprooms.
But beauty is not all that will appeal to your
clients about Brunswick fixtures. They offer

many practical advantages also. Unequalled

:

tr

efficiency. Greater convenience. Unsurpassed

r

i

sanitation. Supreme quality.
In addition, Brunswick ofrers you the free
advice and counsel of its skilled staff of fixture
experts! These experienced specialists will
check your detail plans. Any suggestions they
can offer for improving operating efficiency
will be given without obligating you in any
way, providing, of course' you want them.
Write or wire today for latest information
on Brunswick service fixtures. Also for data
on Billiard Tables, Bowling Alleys, Toilet
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Seats and Sguash Courts. Brunswick Branches

la

I

Corcnrgg Eotu, Mrcsrcrr Brvo. exp Coxcnrss Sr., Crrceco. N. Eastman
of Eaetman Studioe, deeigner. Thia Brunswick inetallation with ite red formica
top Bcintillates with rare beauty and originality.

in principal cities insure

active
cooperation and prompt service.
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. BALKE . COLLENDER CO.
THE BRUNSWICK
.
.
622-633 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago
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Established 1845

Branches and Distributors in Principal Cities of the United States

